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On Little Sourdnahunk Lake - A Typical M aine Woods Scene. 
(Photo by Call  Studio, Dexter, Me.) 
Back Home After a Picnic Dinner on the Shore at West Outlet Camps, 
M oosehead Lake. 
(Photo by Frank A. M ackenzie, West Outlet Camps.) 
"J L he Ma i ne Woods" is an invila l ion Lo all iLs readers lo come 
Lo Lhe famous vacalion la n d for which Lhe Ba ngor & Aroos­
look Ha i l road is Lhe gale w ay. Thanks l o  Lhe k i nd co-operalion 
of enlhusiasls w h o  h ave w ri llen slor ies and con lribuled pho l o­
graphs, L his an n u a l  publ icalion mak rs il possible for n ewcomers 
Lo h ave a fore las le of Lhc allraclions awail ing Lhem and for Lhe old­
L imrrs, a l w ays p roc l a i m i n g  L h e vacaLion del i gh t s  of Lhis  great 
counlry of so ma ny d iverse a l l ur emenls, il serves as a rem inder of 
h appy <la) s i n  Lhis lerri lory so abundant in lakes and s l rcams, 
mou n  Lain and foresl areas. 
T h e  vasln ess of Lhis vacalion region for which Lhe Bangor & 
Aroos t ook Hailroad is Lhc en L rance is appa renl from even a casual 
view of L h e map begi n n ing at Moosehead Lake and run n ing nor l h­
w a rd Lo Lh boundary li n e  belween l\f aine and Te w  Bru nswick. 
There a rr many long L i m e  favorile vacal ion cen Lers in  Lh is expanse. 
M oosrhead La ke is one of Lhe earlicsl of atlrac L i ons of great renow n 
bul Lhcrr arr m a ny others w hich have come inLo fame s i nce Lhe 
advenl of L he p ioneer vacaLion i s l s .  The Kalahdi n Iron Works 
region ha l ng had ils devotees; orcross is a name fam i l iar lo 
hundreds who now make il Lheir  sla rting poinl for excurs ions inlo 
Lh wood ; Millinocket is anolher sporl men's slation and is now 
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having an ad ded impor­
Lance as a scLLing-ouL poin L 
for Mount KaLahdin; PaL­
Lcn wiLh iLs numerous 
lakes is a name familiar Lo 
spoi'Lsmcn and continuing 
northward Lhcrc arc many 
points of inLorcsL- par­
ticularly Lhc lakes and 
ri vc'rs comprising Lhe Fish 
Hivcr Chain. 
BuL iL is noL only Lhc 
Maino wood s for which 
Lhc Bangor & Aroostook 
Hailroad provid es ·plen­
d id Lran porLaLion for i L is 
al ·o Lho quick and easy 
ro1i Lo Lo Lho renowned fish­
ing and hunting localities 
in Now Brunswick, jusL 
over Lho border from 
Mainr, and includ ing, 
among numerous others, 
Lho renowned rrgions of 
Lhc HesLigouche and 
Motaped ia rivers. The 
Wilbur S. Cochrane of Bangor making ready his 
Bangor & Aroostook Rail­
road makrs necessary 
only an ovcrnighL Lrip, 
with all mod ern lranspor-breakfast fire. 
aL mosL plucrs in \orthern 
Lhe next da:y. 
lalion com for Ls, for arrival 
l\luinc and cw Brunswick hy noon 
Despite Lhe constanL growth in Llw number of vacationists 
corning lo Lhe \lainc wooc'8 and the incrcasing numbrr of hoLols 
and mod ernly c•quipp(•d "camps" lhc rarly charm and unique 
fraturcs of a wood s outing arc still lo be <'njoycd . Thr .Maine 
wood s "camp" conlinu('S lo hold its uniqu<' place and while Lhc 
\rooslook country lakes prid e• in LiH' flne hot Pis like Lhc nrw Ml. 
Kinro llousc· and Squaw l\lounlain fon al l\1oos<'iwad , il is Lhr. 
I\ 1 ainc wood s camps I hat rnakf' I his vacal ion land so d islinctivc. 
These' camps g<'tH'rally an• local<'d 011 LIH' shorr of or clo c by 
lak.<•s or ri\ rrs, sonw d islanc(• frorn S<'lli<'rrt<'llls and arc in lhrm­
sd v<" litllc commu 11i I i<·s. Su pp lies an• kep I sloekrcl an<l many 
camps hav<' gard<'Jls for V('gt'laiil<'s and pro' id <' lhf'ir own <lai ry 
produ<'IH, <'ggs and po1illr). The• C'('fllrnl cabin is used for a com­
mon d ining-roonr and a ·s(·tnbl y, and 1 lw11 apart ar<· s<•ri<'s of ·mall<'r 
cabins. Tlws(' individ ual cabirrn may havf' two or four aµarL­
rn<•nls for si<'<'ping, and in ad d ilio11 a liLLlc silli117 room wiLh an 
open Ii.re. The camp plan followc•d in Lhc '\1aj11c woods bas many 
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advantages. The individual cabins provide privacy for families 
and parties and give seclusion and coziness that make them dis­
tinctive and give a complete change from hotel life. 
It is a continuous program of pleasure and contentment, wiLh 
the round of fishing parties, tramping expeditions, canoring. 
picnics and many oLher forms of enterLainment, which the Maine 
woods camps olfrrs. Thr general excellence of these "camps" has 
conLribuLed largely in puLLing the AroosLook country in Lhe fronl 
posiLion which iL holds among vacation centers. The heallh­
giving benefiLs of a vacation in Lhe Maine woods cannot be over­
emphasized, particularly the fact that here is one place where 
sufferers find immcdiaLc relief from hay fever. 
An imporLant service which Lhe Bangor & AroosLook Railroad 
offrrs for iLs paLroos and friends and one which has won com­
mcndaLion from many visiLors is given by iLs informaLion bureau 
mainLained in Lhe offices of George l\'I. IIoughLon, General Pas­
senger AgenL, Bangor, Maine, which will answer all questions and 
give exprrL advice for Lhe benefrL of Lhose planning vacaLions, 
fishing or hunLing, or canoeing or mounLain-climbing in the Aroos­
Look. This service is of special value Lo prrsoos coming for Lhr 
firsL lime for whom iL saves Lime and lroublr and frrqurnLly un­
necessary expense. 
If you have yeL Lo experience yow· firsL vacaLion in lhe l\ Taine 
woods you can be assurrd LhaL iL will be a red-leLLcr occasion. 
Thousands of men and women will give LrsLimony noL only of the 
pleasures of a J\1ainc woods vacaLion buL also of the bcndiLs which 
are derived from a holiday in Lhis land 0£ natural brau Li rs. No­
whrrc is iL pos ihle for a more dclighLful vacaLion. Herc arc found 
in fulle L measure recreation, rrsL and rrju\ malion. 
There's Great Bathing in the Cool Waters of the M aine Woods. 
(Photo by Frank A.  M ackenzie, West Outlet Camps . ) 

A G roup of Sante Fe Rai lroad Officials and Friends at Lily Bay, M oosehead Lake. 
{�-l1.,...;.�; 
A Lof of lnformdfio12 A boot .,,, :, 
l0cal1012 Wedra6/es 
By CmEF HENRY RED EAGLE 
0 E of the mosL imporLanL fcaLures, in connection wiLh a 
camping trip, is the maL ter of choosing su itable cloLhi ng.  
:Much depends on Lhe season, and the location of the proposed 
trip, but genera l condiLions to be encountered arc m uch the same. 
There will be the waiw, c lear days of sunshine  and the cool of 
cvenLid c; Lhe days of lowering clouds and the fog of early morn; 
days of inLermiLLcnL showers and raw winds and - if you go hu nL­
ing in Lhe fall - day of snow and cold. 
WiLhouL suitable cloLhing lo meeL these condit ions, much enjoy­
menL and pleasure may be losL ; for cloLhing discomfort breeds a 
dissaLisfacLion thaL may d isrupL your par Ly and curlail what might 
have been an oLherwisc enjoyable o u L ing.  WiLh this in mind, leL 
us say LhaL you wi h to go properly equipped, wiL h  an eye to a 
maximum of comforL wiLh a m inimum of baggage for, on a camping 
Lrip, baggage weighL is importanL; pai·Liculai·ly if you travel by 
canoe and Lhere are hallow lrcains and porlages en route. Ex­
cr baggage Lhcn become an abomfoaLion, a nu isance that means 
cxlra work, and slow up progress. 
One duffc'l bag, br ides your blankcL roll, should be sufficient 
lo arry all you will need for Lwo week - or a monlh. By the 
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fol l owiog suggesLions, wiLh 
minor changes, one 
may a v oid leav ing behind 
nrc<'ssary articles and al 
Lhe same Limr, save en­
cumbering your se l f  and 
Lhc  ou Lfi L , w i  Lh su per­
fluous baggage; LhaL mighL 
I)(' appropriale in a hoLcl or 
a swanky spo1t i ng  ca m p, 
bu L which is d ecid ed ly 
ou L of p lace in Lhe woods .  
A long Lh is  l i n e, I havr 
i n  m i nd a sporLsman 
w hom I pa< ld lrd some 
th i rty-odd y ears ago, u p  
in Mainr, who broughL 
along a full-sizrd Lru n k; 
that wrighrd a l l  of L wo 
A Happy Sportsman Burst s into Song. hundred J )O l L I Jd s; on a lwo 
wt'eks' lrip! 
For d a)i:i and d ays, WI' guid <'s spe< ' u laLc'd on Lhr conLenLs of L ha L 
"whiLr < ' l c 'phant" l haL h e  gu arckd so closrly; rven Lo suprrvise iLs 
loading a n d  u n load i ng .  And we consigned iL L o  h eH-Gre a n d  brim­
stone, as we Lo led iL ovrr a lhrre-milr porlage, lifLed iL in a n d  ouL 
of Lhe canoe and depo i Lrd i L in h is L l'n L rach and  every nigh L L haL  
w e  wer<' o n  Lhe mov e. 
Fina l l y, on our way ouL, while c rossing Chambrrlain La ke on  
Lhe Allagash, w r  ran inlo a d rivi ng ra i n-s l o rm a n d  a Lrrrif ic head 
w i nd L h a L  drenchr< l  rver:,,Lb i ng before w e  cou l d  m a k e  camp.  We 
l ay w i n d bou n d  for Lwo d ays, d u r i n g  which Lime, my man sLrung an 
anchor line bPLI'\ ern Lwo l rres ao d hung his c l o L hrs ouL Lo dry. 
A nd I wish you cou l d  h a v < '  s< ' < ' n  L he array of hahrrd a !wry LhaL was 
flu ng Lo Lhr brrezes l lH' re, sixl) mi lrs d l'cp in Lhe wood s! Among 
them h e  had an O!H'ra Pnst'rnbk of d ress su i l ,  palrn l p u m ps, d ress 
s h i rL, cape and  s i l k  hat! 
Poss ib l y , lw < ' x prclrd L h e  moos< ' jays, frogs, loons and crows 
\H'rr going lo r < 'n c!Pr a S:r 111pho11y in D-rninor. Back in L he guide's 
lPo L, howl'\ er; as \ve n'm < 'm lwn'c l l lw back breaking por l age a n d  
the skinnrd k rwcklPs lhal llw l ru n k  had mused ; sound Pd L he 
"Anvi l Chorus!" 1\ nd 1vi l h  \a r ial iomd 
Of coun·w, this is an c•x l r< ' nH' ens< ' a nd hard ly lypical; b11L noL 
infreq u l'n L l :r 1".C' C'ncounlc'r a man or  wornarr. who insists on Laking 
four or fo <' lwa\ :r gri ps of assorl<'d siz<'s on a camping lrip, much 
of l he co 11le11ls of 1\hid1, iL 1Voulc.l d < '\l'IO[J, cou l d  have hero le(L 
})('hind lo grac<' l lw ha11gNs of the clotlws closPL. 
Camp clol h i11g sho11 Id lw chosrn to su iL t lw w < 'arl 'r and lo L h c 
cond itions lo which Oil<' may lw sul >.i< '<: l < 'd .  Orw may br mor < '  
suscep Lil ik lo co l d  lhan anoLh<'r, r < '<Lu i r i ng an extra garmcnl; for 
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two peop l e m a y  b e  s i m i lar l y c l ad , y e l  one  w i ll  b e  uncom forLably 
w a rm , while lhe olhcr  i s  s h i v ering. Ease of accl i m i l ization is 
anoLher fac lor to be cons idered. On the whol e , it is well Lo be 
prepared lo meet any con l i n genci cs tha t m ay arise duri ng the 
course of an ou l i ng . 
Let us ass u m e, fairl y en ough , lha l you are a d i sc i p le  of Isaak 
Wal Lon ,  a nd  lha l  y ou a rc go i ng aflcr som e of lhose whop p i ng big 
l roul, salmon and Logue , in nor L he rn wa l ers as soon as l he ice  goes 
ou t .  
T he Lang of lhc  nor l h is in Lhe air, as the l i l l le l aunch speed s 
t oward lh c ca m p  where y ou i n tend l o  m a k e your headquarLers,  
A Group of Young People from C a m p  Roosevelt ,  Is land Falls,  on t h e  St . John R iver. 
(Photo by F. ] . McAuliffe, Wakefield, Mass . )  
and Lh c raw w i nd, brea t h i ng of snow -capped mou n Lai ns and 
f l oa t i n g  i c e ,  br i ngs a sh i v er as you  l and  in  your lrav c l l i ng  c lo l h cs ; 
w h i l e  l hc k i p per a n d  gu id e , su i ta b l y clad , seem com for l able  
enou "h . And a Lhc b l u e-b l ac k wa ler i cleaved i nLo a whi le 
com ber by lhc p row of l he crafl ,  you env is ion the dcp l hs Leem i n g  
w i lh scra p py,  speck l ed and s i l v er beau t i es, ready t o  Lest your 
k i l l  and L ack l e ;  waters i n  w h ich  C \  c r y  stroke o f  L h c padd le  is 
poten t ia l w i l h  lh al L i ng l i n g  L h r i l l  L haL slabs through your fib res 
l i ke a n  c kc L r i c  spa rk as a f i v e-pou n der  s l r i k es your l u re , and you r 
f l i msy rod qu ivers a n d  bends ,  a nd  you r ree l s i ngs as h e  b a l lles l i k e 
Lh c l horough bred l ha L  b e  i s ,  u n  L i l he  l i es gasp i ng and  spcn l i n  lhe 
boL L om of L h c ca n oe - L o l l Lo you r sk ill !  Then  l i fe ta k es on a 
rosea te h u e, L hc wor ld i s  your o y s ter ! 
B u  L u n l ess you arc f i L L i ng l y  c l ad, m u ch of lhe enjoymen t  i s lost. 
The g u i d e, pad d l i ng L i relcs l y, m a y  be as w a rm as L oa L ;  while you , 
i nac l ivc ,  L en e a n d  cx pcc l an L ,  m a y  be sh i v er i ng . Th u s i t  i s we l l 
l o go prcparC ' cL 
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Let us begi n w i lh Lhe u n derwear . A mcd i u m-wcigh l union sui t 
of mixed wool i s  mos t sa L isfac lory .  So a rc b a l b r i ggans ; though 
t h ese, even of L he bes l qu a l i ty ,  a re i nc l i n ed Lo s h rd i n Lo ro l l s, wads 
and b u nches, w i th wear.  If  you c a n  s Laod a l l  wool n cx L Lhe s k i n ,  
b y  a l l  means w e a r  i L  d u r i n g  L h c  ear l y  d ay s  of s p r i n g  fishing ; b u t  
Lo mosL pco p l r , a l t  wool  u n d rrwrar  i s  Lan Lam o u n L  Lo h i ves and Lhe 
seven-year i Lc h ,  com bi n ed ! 
ow a f l an n rl  s h i r L  of good w e igh L, and heavy woolen tro u sers -
or brccchrs.  S i nce you w i l l  do l i t t l e  w al k i ng, Lhc trou sers have 
f i rs L  cho ice. T h r i r  length  m e a n s  add i tional  warm th Lo Lhe cal v es 
From the Lake Into The Frying Pan at Little Houston Pond. 
(Photo by W .  L. Arnold, K atahdin Iron Works. ) 
- a n d  m ake no m i s take abo u t i L, Lhosc n o r L l 1 w rs L w i nd s  arc 
pene Lra L i ng.  
O n  L h e  feel,  1 rrco m m c n d  a n  cigh L-i nch leather- L op r u bber ,  L h a L  
l aces s n u g l y ,  w i Lh L w o  pai rs o f  woolen ox. B u y  L h e ru b bers a 
s ize o r  L w o  larg< 'r  L h a n  y o u r  w a l l i n "  sh oes, Lo i n  u rc p l rn Ly of 
room . A fr l l  i n nr r  so l e  w i l l add Lo  you r com for t ;  fo r t here i s  
noth i n g  L h a t  " i l l  m a k e  one  q u i te s o  m i srra b l c  as col d ,  i m p roprr l y 
c l ad frr L ;  csprc i a l l y  i n  a ca 1 1 0  or a boa t. ' I n l h e firsl p l ac you r 
posi l ion  i s  n o t  con d u c i v e l o  good c i rc u l a t io n  a n d  mov r m rn L  i s 
con f i n ed lo n a rr o w  q u a r l P rs .  C a rr a n d  w a rm t h  of l hP feet i 
p a ra mou n t ,  i n  a n )  p h as< '  of ou t d oo r  · 1 ct i \ i l  , a n d  n eg l Pc t  o f  t he m  
is  i nt 'xc u sa b l !' ,  u n d ! • r o rd i n a r y  co 1 1 d i l ions .  
' n ca b.. s a n d  r u bbrr-so lr < l  po r l  sho < '  a rr i d < ·a l  for ca noe wear i n  
warm " ra l l H ' r ,  h u L r u b l H' r  hoo t s  a r< '  sr ldom w o r n  b y  t h e exp r t  
cano< 'man , for  d i ve rs reaso ns.  T h  • y ' re heav y a n d  w ea L  L h  feel 
eas i l -y  a n d ,  i n  · a  · c  of cap::ii z i ng, a r  h ard Lo gN r id  of, an<l  the i r  
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Pet Bears Are Numerous i n  the 
Aroostook Country. 
( Photo by Dr. Carl  A. Spaulding, Houlton, Me . )  
weigh t when fu ll of wa ter 
rend ers swimming a l­
most impossibl e . In 
shal low streams where 
"d ragging" over sand ­
bars, s u n ken stubs and 
gravel , is imperative , most 
canoeme n  prefer to wade 
i n  their camp footwear, 
and d ry them o u t after­
ward , ra ther than u se 
ru bber boots ; for now and 
then , you ' l l  s l u mp i n to a 
d eep ho le that fi l l s the 
boots and thei r val u e  is  
n u l l ified . For brook fish­
i ng, or where you can pick 
L he wad i ng depth they're 
fi n e , b u t t h ei r  worth for 
cam p wear is  d iscou n t ed 
hy t h ei r u n wi d d i ness a n d  
wrigh t, especially if the 
t r i p is  of short d urat ion · 
for  w i t h  a change of foot� 
wear, th ey arc hard l y 
n eces ary. 
Oi lrd moccas i n are 
lrrach rro u i n  a canoe . Th is m a y  smack of t reason for u n t i l  I 
wa f i ft rcn yrars old , I wore m occasi ns s u m m er a n d  win ter a nd 
t h rrrf o re sh o u ld bf'  L h e f l rs L  Lo  c h a m p ion thrm . I do, bu t no t 
f o r  ca noe wear. Jn w i n ter now, for snowshori ng, ski ing and 
k i nd red p ur s u i ts, they 're swel l ,  b u t t ha t 's a h orse w i t h  a d i 1Tcren L  
col lar. rou nd a rough cam pgro u nd i n  t h e  su mnier, they're 
not  so hot ! The low c u t  t y pe, w i t h  soft sole i l i ke goi ng bare­
f oo t  - i n  more ways t h a n  one. Th ry 're l igh t and comfortable 
- u n t i l yo u  tep on a harp s t one or a p ro t ru d i ng s t u b  and then 
u n l ess you h ave the ca l lou s sole  of a Figi I l and er, they're hel l '. 
A d d <'d to t h is , tw igs, bark , grave l a n d  Lones work i n  over the 
ides.  Once L he soles are w e t ,  i t  is l i ke stan d i n g  on a bed of slippery 
eel , and woe be you ,  if in ge t t i ng in or out  of a canoe, you shou l d  
happen t o s t ep on a wet r ib  s l igh t l y  o 1T  center J 
O n e  of L h r best can of'm en I rver k new, nearl y lo t h i s  l i fe , wh i l e 
po l i ng u p t h rough Big Black H iver rapids  of the pper St. Joh n 
wa ters, brca u se of oi l ed moccasins .  H e  had j u st nosed the bow 
of his  craft i n to the s l u i ceway for the final shove over the fa l l s ,  
w hen his  moccas i ns , w e t  from the dr ip o f  his sett ing pole , slipped 
on a cedar rib to precipi tate h im over the gunwale into the cauldron 
of boi ling rapids - swamped I 
He finally made shore and before he heaved those "kicks" into 
the boscage, he directed a stream of the most emphatic and pie-
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L u r esq u e  l a ngu age, I eve r  heard , a t  mocca s i n s ,  th e i r  m an u fac­
L urers, w ea re rs a n d  possi b l e  wea rers i n  gen era l . From years of 
assoc iaL ion w i L h  l u m berjac k s, r i v e r  d ri v ers, ba rk  spu dders and 
teamsLers,  he had acq u i red a n  ex Lens i v e  v ocabu l a ry , and to these 
he ex Lempor izrcl a few cho ice scl ec L ions  of h is ow n ,  w i L hou L a 
repeat ! Pro bona cussem! A l l  I had L o  d o  Lo gc L h i s  goa l, afLcr 
Lhat, was Lo ask h i m  if  he wan L ed a n i ce pa i r  o f  o i l ed m occas i ns . 
No, by a n d  l a rge, lhc lcaLh0r-Lop rubbe r a nswers a l l  p u rposes 
for a l l  'rou nd camp w ear , as i l  com b i n es Lhe  w a Lc r p roof va l u e  of  
a hoo L, sol id i Ly ,  a n d  Lhe w a r m L h  you d rs i rc. 
You r ou l er c loLh i n g  shou l d  co n s i s L  o f  a swcaLcr,  coa l sLy l c  or 
s l ip-over ; and a l ea Lhcr w i nd b rC'a k < ' r ,  l i n rd w i L h  shcepsl  i n ;  o r a 
wool mac k i n aw , i n t o  Lhc poc k r l s  o f  w h ic h  you h av e s l u ffccl a pa i r  
o f  wool  m i L Lcns ,  or  hravy ,  l i n ed g l o v es.  If iL is  w i n d y , wear a 
lcaLh0r vesL u n d r r  you r s w ca Lcr.  
A l l  c lo Lh i n g shou ld  f i l  w r l l ,  a tr i f l e  l oose l y , if  a n y Lh i ng . T igh L 
c lo t h i ng m a kr s  fo r < l i scom for l , hampers free m o v e m c n L a nd re­
La rd s c i rcu l a t i o n .  
F o r  hra < l  covrring ,  u se a n  o ld  fe l l  hat , o r  a c a p  L h a L  c a n  be 
d ra w n  o v r r  t h r ca rs - a n d  t h rre' l l  be d a y s  i n  ea r l y spr i ng and fa l l ,  
w he n  you ' l l  h e  d a rn  g l ad LhaL y ou broughL i L  - com p l c Les L h e  
ensem b l e  a n d  y o u  a re mad y l o  go. 
Bear i n m i n d  L h a L  ra r l y M a y  i n  Lhc nor L h ,  b r i ngs on s u d d e n  
showers, a n d  you shou l d  n r v c r  ! ra v e  cam p  fo r a n y  l c ng L h of  L i m e, 
w i lhou L La k i n g a l o ng a s l i c k. er ,  o r po ncho , a n d  so u ' w esLcr .  A 
cha nge o f  u nd rrwrar, s b i r Ls a n d  sox , a nd you a re prepared lo 
w ra l hcr  a l most a n y  ca m pi ng cond i t ion Lhal m igh L a r ise.  
T h is ou L fi l  w i l l  a l  o be fo u nd appro p r i a Lc for fa l l  h u n L i ng . 
Fo r L h e  s u m m r r  mon lhs , L hc c lo Lh i ng i s ,  n a L u ra l l y , J igh Ler . 
The h eav y u nd rrwcar  m a y  be su bsl i Lu L rd by a n  a l b l rL i c  sh i r L  a n d  
shor l s , a n d  Lhc f l a n n r l  s b i r L  fo r an open co l l a r  sporl  sb i r l. In facL ,  
some cam pers d u r i ng t h e su m mr r  wea r on ly  shor l s  or  ba Lh i ng 
l ru n k s  Lo get L h e  hrn r f i l  of Lhc su n ,  afLcr L h c  s k i n  gels h arc lcll0d 
Lo i L s ray , a n d  L h r danger  of sunburn i s  pasL. BuL k eep y o u r  
swca Lcr a n d m ac k i n a w ha nd y , for L h c ev e n i ngs arc ,  m o s l  a l ways ,  
coo l ,  and lhcre m a y  he spe l l s  of  cold ,  i n c l cm c n L weaLhcr when y ou 
w i l l have recou rs0 Lo L h c m . 
ow l eL ' s  l ook ove r  ou r waLc rproof d u ffe l bag a n d  see h o w  w e  
check up for a L wo weeks'  L r i p ,  m a k i n g  a l l o w a nce for a c h a n g< ' .  
T w o ,  bra v y  wool , f l a n n e l  or k h a k i  s h i rts.  
Two l igh t sh i r ts , for warm w ea t her  wea r . 
Two union su its, medi um weigh t, of m i xed woo l .  
T wo pa i r  sho r t s  a n d  a t l i k l ic undershirts.  
T wo pn i r  w oo l  sox ,  or gol f  hose . 
Two pn i r  l i g h t  hose. 
Ooe pa i r  w ool  t ro u sers ; and co rdu roy , rci n forcec l  k h aki or  go l f  knic k ers . 
One pa i r r u h h<'rs,  w. i t h  e igh t- inc h leather tops. 
One pa i r :-;Lou t  spo r t  shops, or sneaks . 
One p a i r  w oo l  m i l LPn s, or hea v y ,  l i ned gloves. 
Swea t rr, coa t sty l e or s l i p-over . 
LratlH'r vPst ,  p r<'fc rn h l y  l ined. 
,' IH ·! 'pskin- l i rwd w indbre a k <'r ,  or a n  ni l  woo l  mackinaw .  
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Sl icker, or rubber pon c ho and sou ' wester. 
Fel t  h a t or cap ; and cap w i th car l aps. 
Now add these : 
Fou r  pairs wool b l an kets , per bed . 
Ext ras, ad lib. 
R u b ber b l a n ket,  or poncho, for blanket rol l .  
W a te:proof m a tc h  box .  A relia ble  com pass. 
II u n t mg K ni fe and shea t h .  
Flashligh t ;  ex t ra b a t teries a n d  b u l bs.  C a m era and f i lms.  
Fl y screening and f l y  dope, i n  seaso n .  
Need le  a n d threa d .  T w o  or t hree towels. 
FirRt aid k i t ;  l a x a t i ves and l i n i men t . Toilet necessi ties. 
Fishing or h u n t ing equ i p m e n t. 
\\T ee d coch an '  < lor is  - so you ca n spit on your bai t ,  a n d  spot ga m e !  
A Familiar Spot t o  Many Fishermen-Dam o n  t h e  Sourdnahunk. 
(Photo by Cal l  Studio, Dexter,  Me. ) 
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B l a n k e l s m a y  b e  h i red a l  o u L fi L L i n g  sto res who cater L o  cam p i n g  
p a r  L i  rs, L hc i r  r e n  L a l ra ngi ng from Lwen ly-fiv e t o  filly cen ls a day . 
Prrso n a l l y , I p refer Lo L a ke my o w n .  Eq u i pped camps, of course, 
fu r n i sh bed d i ng.  
A nd as you c h rc k  over L he above Lhe  though t  wi l l  obtrude th at  
i L ' s q u i t e  a J i  t to go i n Lo  one d uf fe l  bag, b u L  L here wil l  be room t o  
pa re. Thrn L oo, some of the ar t icles are subj ect  Lo seasonable 
changes. The rod , guns and blankels ,  of cou rse, make separate 
b u n d l rs .  B y  pac k i n g  your l i  L i n  o n e  bag, it obv iaLes the necessi ty 
of carr J i ng ex l ra packages,  bu L if cro w d ed ,  som e  t h i n gs can be 
w ra p p< 'd u p  i n  L hc bla n k e t  rol l .  
T h r  D u l u l h  pack sac k ,  A rmy k n ap-sack and hand gr i ps are too 
sma l l , u n l rss you have Lwo or t hree of Lhem ; and therein l i es their 
< l i sad v a n  Lage. 
ome old cam pers too, d eclare against  the duffel bag as an 
a hom i n a l ion , hr a u sr Lhr a r tic le desi red is  always at the bot tom . 
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Th ey prefer a large l ea ther bag, exten sion case, or Lhe old fash ioned 
v a l ise ; b u t  these arc noL waterproof. 
I rescued a d u [el  bag ; after a canoeist had swamped in P i n e  
S tream Fa l l s  of  L h c  West Branc h ,  Penobsco t River ; i n  t h e  dead­
w a ler,  hal f a m i le below the scen e  of Lhc acciden t and Lhc on l y  
L b i ng tha t  was we t was a swea t sh i r t th a t  was pac ked o n  the  Lop ! 
A n d  that ,  a fter be i n g  su bjected to fifteen m i n u te of bobbi ng 
a ro u n d  on lhc s u r face a n d  p l u ng i ng t h rough Lhe  maels trom . 
A canvas co crcd pack bas ket ,  w i th pac k s traps is good ca m p i ng 
proper ly - espec i a l l y  for Lhc tra i l  and por tages. They're fa i rl y  
w a terproof, ha n d y  a n d  strong a n d  w i l l  s ta n d  a trem endous  amou n t  
o f  ro ugh u sage. A nd the  D u l u th pac k sac k a n d  Lhc A rm y  k n a p­
sack arc f i n e  for sh or l tr i ps, w h e re o n l y  a fow ar t ic l es a rc n ecessa r y .  
T h e  l a d i es' o u L r t l  m ay c o n fo r m  L o  the l i s l  as ou Ll i n cd a bove ; i f  
t h e y  w ish to b e  com for table ; except  i n  the  m a L Lc r  o f  fem i n i n e  
n ecessi t ies .  S o  m a y  t h e  ch i ld ren 's .  
B u t  lcL  h igh hee ls be taboo. They h a ve no p l ace in t h i s  ca te­
gory and i L  is  pa i n ful Lo sec a w o m a n  L ick  l o  co n v en t ion a l  d ress 
w h i l e o u L i n  Lhe woods.  T h e y  ca n gel i n O n i  lc l y  more enjoyme n t 
ou L of cam p i n g  i f  L h c ' y  w i l l  L ry Lo adj u s t  L l wm sc l v cs L o  ou t d oo r  
cond i t ions ,  a n d  ! c l  fa l se modesty a n d  con ve n t i on a l i sm g o  h a n g .  
The wood s i s  n o  p lace Lo exp lo i t i n h i b i L ions ,  i d  iosy ncra s i cs a n d  
h igh -h a L L i s L ics ! H a Lhcr  i t  i s  a p l ace L o  forge t Lhrm . 
A nd as you s i t a ro u n d  L h c  cam p f i re i n  L h c  coo l of th e e v en i n g ;  
a s  you f l oa t  serene l y a long L hc r i v er i n  noon d a y  su n ,  or  L h c  ch i l l  o f  
ear l y morn ; wonder i n g  w h a t h i d d r n  m y s tery o f  t h  w i ld l i es j u st  
a ro u n d  yon bend ; i f  you  have  chosen y o u r h a b i l i men t w i th Lhe 
d i scr i m i n a t i o n  t ha t  i t  d csc r v rs and you fee l  l h a l  you arc su i ta b l y  
c lad , t h e n  y o u r enjoy m e n t w i l l  be t h e  k c -cncr  for i t. 
Good Times at Pleasent Lake, Near Island Foils. 
(Photo by F. J. McAuliffe ,  Wakefield, M ass. ) 
The Picturesque Falls Near Little Lyford Pond Camps. 
A FISHI NG TR I P  BY A I R  
B Y  D R . CARL A .  SPAULDING,  II OULTON, ME. 
W E l cfL I I ou l L on  a L 8 A . ,r . by ai r , w i Lh J i m m i e ColLon ou r w e l l - k now n p i l o L . In fifLy m i n u L es we w ere i n  the hea; · L  of 
l\ l a i nc 's  wi l d lan d .  lL was a n ice b righ t morn i n g, and as soon as 
we  got Lo a good f l y i n g  a lL i L u d c  w e  had a f i n e  v i ew of the cou ntry . 
W c saw h u nd reds of lakes. We had no idea there were so many 
here a ro u n d  us . 
A s  we f l e w  over Myrick 's  Cam ps, on G ra n d  Lake, w e c ir cled 
g i v i ng h i m  Lhc signa l Lo come up Lhc lake Lo gcL u wi Lh h i s  mo Lor 
boa t. It seemed al mosL � nb�l ievablc Lo fin d  such a fine  landi ng 
f ie l d back here Lwen Ly m i les rn Lhe wood s. The f ie ld is  nearly a 
m i le long and i s  very smoo t h . 
We L ook o u r  L i m e  around camp in  Lhc morning, gc LLin g  ac­
q u ai n Led w i Lh the Lame b u l l moose, doe deer and her fawn , that 
s L a y  near and a rou n d  L b e  camp.  In Lbe afLernoon w e  went fishing 
a nd each ca ugh L abo u L  twenty nice Lrou L to Lake home. 
As w e  lefL L he pond Lo go L o  cam p ,  it was ge L L i ng dark , s L a r Led 
L h u ndcr ing a n d  oon bega n Lo rain a l i tt le so we wa lked fasLcr. 
1 1  at once I saw Fred 's head go forward , his feet came up and then 
he d isa p pra rrd a l L ogc L hcr .  He d id noL see a log that was across 
L h e  pa L h ,  wenL  over h rad f i rs t  a n d  sk i n ned h i s  nose nearly the 
w ho l e  l cng l h . W e  a l l  had a good laugh excep L Fred . Now, he is  
w a i l i ng L o  grL one o n L h c  rrs L of u s .  
I L  w a h a rd l o  l eavr s o  soo n ,  bu L w e  had Lo be back Lo business . 
W e  a re a l l  go i ng bac k aga in  oon ,  for anoL h er day's fish i n g  and w e  
h o p  L o  gc L bac k h u n l i ng, a s  we aw more b i rds Lhere Lh an w e  have 
srrn a n y w h ere i n  years.  W e a lso saw a n u mber of fi ne deer.  
The a i rwa y s  arc f r n c  for f ish i ng tr ips and they save m uch L ime.  
I L wou l d  have Lakcn u s  aL lcasL L h ree d a y  , Lo do w h a t  we did i n  
one daJ , had w e  gon e  overland. 

From the Top of Chimney Looking Out Over the Rim of the Great Basin to the 
Brothers on the Other Side of the Klondike. 
(Photo by Charles H .  Warner, Washington, D . C . )  
-�l)l�u 
·.zs�hl�n�:t�'H .. ��s �;� 4.12 laleresli/2.f Chap/er on Explord- -
f1012 s Amov/2� Ad!a d!12s !Veij,,,6or0 
B y  "\ lY R ON I I . Avmw, Nort h L u bec, 1\f a i n eI 
Q ugu s l l 7Lh , 1 929, D r. J .  F. cha irer a nd I l ef t  S tacyv i l l e lo con l i n u r  o u r  Lravels o f  L h e  p re v i ou s year i n  the  region 
n or t h o f  1 a l a h d i n .  Our par l icu l ar obj ec t i v e  was the ran ge of 
mou n l a i ns o n  Lhe easL side of Pogy Totcb a cl n o r t h eas t of t he 
K a t ah c l i n a ug uob .2 T h is ra nge consis l s  of the  T raveler and a 
g ro u p of pea k , " h ich  Henry Dav id Thoreau's I nd i an  gu i d e h a d  
l o l c l  h i m  i n  1 85 7  wrre k no w n  a L h r :\ erlumsk eechLicook or Dead­
\ a Ler \ f  u n l a i n s.3 
Our fi r s t  d a ) 's jou rn ry w a s  L o  I a la h d i n Lake o v e r  L h e Sand 
Ba n k Tra i l ,  c l i m b i n g  I l u n l  \ fo u n L a i n  rmou l e  Lo ob tai n i t s  f i n e  
ou l look O\ er L h r Peno bsco t E a  L B ra n ch Va l l ey .  We h a d  sel rc l ecl 
L h i a p p roach Lo a er l a i n  L h e rx a c t  rou l e  of  L h e  d isused a n d  
Ba n k  Tra i l .  I n  o u r  search for acc ura te i n forma t ion  as Lo  i L  l oca-
1 \ n ion df• t ui�arrat iv<- of t h is t r i p W!ls publ i!-ihcd in 1'/u Jfa.ine Nal ura/i,.d, Apr i l , 1 930, \'ol . 
10. :\o. J (ropy i n  .\ l u i n c  :·Hate Library) . 
Hf·i• l u llu Jl a ui 1 U ood , 1 ! 120, pp. 1 3-----27. 
T i l l; \ !  \ J. \" J;  \\"( )( ) ) )S hv J f .  D .  Thon·a u .  p . �O J ;  H i vc•r,ide ed i t i o n .  ;\ f rs.  Fnn n ir I I u rdy E"k•t or1 1 1 ,  t l 1 1· " u t hor ol T l  IE PE.\"< ) J l;; ( '()T \J .\ .\ a nd of \l l .\ST f l E LH Y  OF � LU XE . !'Cm1 1 1 1 1 · 1 1b 011 t h i!-, t nm a� fo l l hw:--. : " �"\l'rl u rn !-. k ( •(' c ·h t i c•ook i!' not a good I nd i a n  form a n d  i t  
1 .:,omcwbut of u quc:-;tion w h a t  the ori"iuul word wu� ; but clearly i l  llCYCr was the I ndian 
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tion we were for Lu n a Le in havi ng Harold M. Boul ier of Stacyv i l l e , 
one of Lhe b u i l ders of the Trail ,  go wi Lh us over i Ls route to K a tah­
din Lake. 
The nex L  day we went from K a tahdin  Lake o u t the old Katahd i n  
La k e  L o Le-road a n d  u p  W a ssaLaq u o i k  S tream L o  Lhe s ite o f  the Old  
C i  Ly C a m ps, a large open fie ld  a l  Lhe mou Lh of  Pogy Brook . From 
here we v is i Led Lbe Inscri p L ion R oc k  al Mammoth Dam, a stri k i ng 
fea L u re of the p ictu resq u e  l u m ber ing pasL  of Lhe W assataq u o i k4 and 
the G rand Fa l l s of Lhe  W assalaq u oi k .  
Use o f  Lhe Lerm "The T raveler" i s  no t a modern a [ec Lion . The 
I nd i a n  name o f  Lhe mou n La i n  has noL s u r v i ved, b u t Lo early voy­
age u rs on Lhe Penobscot East B ranch,  Lhe m ou n tain seemed Lo 
travel5 w i th them . J ae k so n ,6 Lhe S La te Geologist ,  spoke of the 
range i n  the p l u rn l  as "The Travel lers" ; as d id Lucius  L. Hubbard , 
w h ose maps and G u ideboo k s  a re everywhere held in h igh esteem . 
We left o u r  Old C i Ly Ca m p  at 5 . 50  a . m . ,  Lhe Lhird day, goi n g  
norLh t h rough a "popple" gro w Lh L o  L h e  base of  L h e  c l i ffs o n  Sable,  
reac h i n g  the sum m i L  at 8 . 3 0  a .m.  The baro m e ter i n d ica ted a n  
e leva L i on of  1680 feet. We descended i n Lo a sl igh t va l l ey,  going 
by a beaver f l o w age w h ich d ra i n ed Lo L h e  easL ,  a n d  Lhen c l i m bed 
Lo Lhe s u m m i L  o f  o u Lh T ravel e r  L h rough a " popple" gro w L h ,  much 
ob L r u c Led by f i re-k i l l ed Lrees. Sou Lh Trav eler affords a n  expan ­
sive outloo k .  
We fo u n d  i Ls heigh L Lo be 2380 fee t, a n d  a t  10 . 15  a . m .  left  i Ls 
open, f lat  s u m m i L  Lo d escend i n Lo The Traveler Gap. I L  i s  L h i s  
gap w h ich separa Les Lhe  lwo peaks descri bed by C .  T .  J ackson in  
1 837.  Through i L  r u ns  the tra i l  from M acDonald's  Camps o n  the 
PenobscoL Eas L B ra n c h  to Lhe head of Lhe Upper o u L h  Branch 
Pond.  The fire-k i lled t i m ber in the th i c k  " popple" gro w th add s 
to the difficu l ty of Lhe sleep asce nt to Lhe fi rst rocky summit  on 
The Traveler.  There is a sl ighL wooded depression before the 
nex t northern su m m i t  a n d  the rou te l eads over Lwo oLher s u m m its 
to the cai rn on the h ighest pea k .  From here t here is a splendid 
o u Llook over the pond-sLream East B ranch Va l le y  and down 
Pogy Notch Lo K a tahd i n .  
name o f  any mou n ta i nH , for i t  h as n o  root mea n i n g  mou n t a i n ,  w h i l e  t h e  l ast part  o f  t h e  
word is p l a i n l y  i n t rn c led f o r  skiticook, dead wnter .  M ost l i ke ly the first part was nahla . 
nolla , nala , common in com b i n nl ion  when appl ied to st i l l  w n t cr above a l o n g  st retch of 
ra pids or swift waler, i m ply i ng a res t i n g-pl ace. We fi nd it i n  the n ames for Shad Pond and 
ll ipogcn us Lake and i n  other plnccs w h e re t h e  canoe-m u n ,  Mtcr pol i n g  u pst rea m ,  or carry­
ing by fa l ls , could fi nd a quiet s t rl'tch of wa l er . Joe l 'o l is q u i t e  l ike ly gave Th oreau the 
first word th at came i n to h iA head i n  ordrr t..o atop Thorca u 'M q u ci-; t ions.  The Trave ler 
Range m ust hnvo hnd a n  I n d i a n  name; the  o t h er mo u n tai n" proba bly never had a n y  names 
at a l l ,  certai n l y  not this." 
See nlHO M rs. Eekstorm's art ic le on Thoreau in the A u g u8t,  mos. iHSUC of The Atlantic 
III onthl11. 
• For n h istory 0£ the Wn"'ntnquo i k  and con t i guouH t er r i tory, Ace T l f E  STO R Y  O F  T H E  WA88ATAQUOI K - A  M A I N J.;  E P I C ,  1'/ie /ll ai11e N<L turali•t , Vol .  9 ,  No. :J ,  8optcmbcr,  
1929. 
5 G U I DI� TO 1\ I008 B! IE A D  LA iill A N D  J lT l rn ltN M A I NE, L u r i us L. H ubbard,  4 th 
ed . ,  p. 137.  
6 I n  1 837 Jackson wrote of  the m o u n ta i n  from M i l l i norket Lnk o :  " A  romnrkablo saddlo-sh apecl 
mou n tai n ,  eo mpowd of two p< •akH , and cid l< ' <l the Tmvcl lcrs, pre•w n ts i tse l f - th e w estern 
peak bea ring N 8 W . . - und tho eastern N U W. The mou n t a i n  is  Reen from m a n y  d i lTer­
cnt poi n ts of viow, and lwnre it• name. It is not desi g n a ted upon tl io  8tntc maps. ' ' 
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We check ed the aneroid barometer and there our hopes that 
The Traveler would prove to be the second h ighest peak in the 
State withered . The reading at the summi t was 3340 feet. Un­
doubted ly the d isti nct ion m u st fal l to " Old Spec" in Grafton 
N o tch, for which a n  e l evation of 4250 feet i s  claimed or to Sugar­
loaf, near S tratton , wh ose elevation has been determ i n ed by the 
U. S .  G eo log i cal Survey to be 4237 feet. 
From the main peak we followed the ridge o u t  on the North 
Peak of The Traveler. D i rec t ly ahead l a y  Bald M ou ntain, a very 
promi n en t, ba re , conical pea k ,  p robably th e mos t stri king single 
pea k  of the Dead-W ater M o u ntai n s .  W e  cam ped that n ight o n  a 
p leasan t grass f l aL on the stream between North Trav eler and 
B a ld , slopin g  down to the East B ranch .  
The n ext morn i ng,  A u g u s t  2 0 th ,  we cont in ued our  rou te n orth 
over Bald . O n Lhe s u m m i t, hav i ng escaped th e fire which had 
s w ept i Ls sl opes c lea n ,  was a low gro w t h of  gray or  B an k ' s  pi n e  
( Pi n us Banks i a n a) . T h i s  w a s  one  of th e two stations a t  wh ich 
the H i tchcock Sur v ey Par ty in 1 86 1  h ad fou n d  th i s  tree. 
The north slope of Bald �as a com plete contra s t  to the easy 
travel u p its gentl e  sou the rn side.  Steep s lopes, al most cl iffs, wi th 
more than Lhe u s u a l  barr icade of  f i re- k i l l ed tim ber i m peded o u r  
progress tow ard the ou t let  of L h e  T h i rd or Upper Fow ler .  
From Upper Fow ler our route l a y  over the B i l l  Fish7 chai n with 
i ts three d i s t i nct  peaks .  The cen t er peak to which we had cl imbed 
was entire l y wood ed an d  afford s no o u t loo k .  The most eastern , 
con nected by a low sad d l e  w i th the cen ter pea k ,  ri ses from the 
East B ra nch Val l ey as a sheer c l iff,  w h ich is  often m is taken for a 
conti n u a t io n  of M a laga m o n  M ou n tai n , w h ich l i es north .  The 
mos t w este rn of t he t h ree Bi l l  Fi sh pea ks ,  wh ich i s  free of t i m ber 
a n d  o n l y  a sho r t  d i s t a nce from the M idd le  Pea k ,  afford s  an ex ten ­
s i v e  ou t look .  To t h e  sou t h west,  beyond the ch ai n of the th ree 
Fow ler Pond s ,  rose L he B arrel  R idge, the most n orthern of the 
r idges wh ich lead off t�e west �i�e  of The Traveler,  l y i ng �lose 
u nd e r  the h igh N or t h  R id ge . Visibl e  over the w es t ern end of the 
B arrel R idge is a conspic uous  sharp  co ne ,  k now n as Li t t l e Peak ed 
M ou n t a i n ,  w h ich appare n L l y ri ses from t he nor thwestern s i de of 
th e Tor lh R id g e. From other poi n t s  of v i ew t h i s  peak loses its 
d i s  L i nc L i v eness. 
o r l h a nd be lo w u s  in L h e nexL v a l ley lay four bea ut ifu l ponds,  
sh u L  in o n  the n o r t h by the  r idge f o r m rd by Tro u t  B rook M o u n t ai n  
a n d  l\ Ia l agamon M ou n t a i n  . . T h i s  r i d ge i s  the nort hern termin u s  
of  t h e Dead- W a l er 1 o u ntarns.  Beyond stretch t h e  level l an ds 
of t h e  Penobscot Eas t B ranch wi th the A roos took h i l l s on the sky­
l i ne . Two of the ponds, B i l l  Fish and R o u nd ,  d rain  out to the 
EasL B ranch ; the other two, H igh and Long, fl ow west i n to Tro u t  
B rook .  
Sometimes erroneously called Fill Fish ; curiously the pond i s  .rep'!ted t o  b e  barren o f  fish . 
A Vl'i!liam Fish lumbered in this reg10n. lt was known as Bill  Fish to M anley Hardy and 
the Hitchcock Survey in 1 86 1 .  
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From l hc weslern end  of  Long Pond we fol lowed a road u sed by 
lhe L i nco l n Pu l p wood Com pan y  i n  i l s  cx lcns i v c  reforcs la l ion  over  
a l ow  shou lde r  o f  Trou l B rnok M ou n l a i n  lo  Tro u l B rook Fa rm .  
The  nex l l wo days  we  spen l a l  Sou lh B ranch  Ponds, ca m p i ng 
a t  l hc i n l c l  of l he U pper Pond and  f i shed,  l a k i ng l a rge l rnu t. 
O u r  n cx L  ohjec l i v c  was  Pogy N o l c h and  on A ugus l  23rd ,  we  l cf l  
our  fa mous  f i sh i n g  ho le  lo  fo l low M ac Don a l d 's T ra i l  dow n Lh rough 
L h e  n o L c h  Lo a poi n l w here i l  sw i ngs lo lhc  cas l lo c ross The Trav­
P l c r  G a p .  O u r  rou le wou l d  l ead u s  over  lhe nor l bcas l shou lde r  of 
Nor L h Pogy by  lhc  new pon d ,  w h ich  we  had seen a fe w  d ays  before 
from The Tra v el e r .  
Mount K atahdin From Togue Pond.  
( Photo by Cal l  Studio ,  Dexter, Me . ) 
W e  c l i m bed s lc < 'p l y  from Pogy o l c h ,  k eep i ng  c lo  c u nde r  L h c 
w a l l of o r l h Pogy ,  a n d  as we  reached L he lop of lhe  d i v ide ,  fou nd 
o u r  pond bcfor  us .  J l was  a n  a bandoned bea ve r  pond , a bou  l f i v r  
a res i n  ex len l . o l  even F i re W a rden  J . C .  M a ha x , w ho is 
fa m i l i a r  w i Lh cv< ' ry i nch  of L h is Lrrr i Lory, had k no w n  of L hr cx i s L ­
cnce of L h i  pond . J l r rr w e w < •rc 0 1 1  t h e ras L  end  of a p la Lea u ,  
s lop ing  L o w a rd J l a l horn  B rook l o  L h c W < 'S L  a nd rrach i n g  nor Lh  Lo 
Lhe  Sou L h  PPa k of L hc 'ou l h  H ra n  h M o u n La i ns . From L he pond 
we wen L nor t h Lo s e c  Dry Gorge, w h i  · h i s  a d rop  n 'n L in  L hc ea L 
s lopr of Lhc Pogy p l a leau and  o prom i n c n L  from The  Tra veler .  
In ha l f  a m i lr we  cam e Lo lhr rdge of a shrcr gorge, lhe b Llom of 
wh ich was more lhan a h u nd rrd ya rd . be low us .  We fo l lowed 
wr t a long  i l rdgr and  soon ca me  L o  a sP r i < 's of  hravrr ponds  i n  Lhe 
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gorge, one h igher than Lhe  
o L her ,  so  as Lo  p resen L L h e  
e ffec L o f  te rraces. 
M a har Pond , a su perb l i L L l c 
gem i n  a bl ac k spruce sc L L i ng,  
l i es a bou L ha l f a m i l e  far the r 
n o r L h .  W e  soon reached 
l l aLhorn  B rook a n d  fo l l o wed 
Lhc L o Lc-roat l Lo M cC a r L h v  
Ca m p ,  w here w e  were L o  enjoy 
once aga i n Lhc  hospi L a l i Ly of 
F i re Warden J .  C .  ( " Char l i e " ) 
'\ 1 a har .  The ncx L Lwo d a y s  
we wcn L w i Lh M ah a r  on h is 
pa tro l rou Le a nd .f ished 
D we l l ey Pond , Li LLl c  N cso­
w ad nch u n  kB and Th issr l l  
Pond s - a l l  famous f ish i ng 
w a L r rs . 
A L  5 . J 5 a . m .  on AugusL  26 t h  
w e  l cf L  M cCar t h y  C a m p  sou l h ­
w a rd-bo u n t l  a long Lhc  Pog y 
R oad Lo W assa Laq u o i k La ke .  
From here w e  fol lowed w. F. Inscription Rock in the Wassataquoik .  
Tracey 's Lrai l to ew C i t y  (Photo by M . H .  Avery, North Lubec, Maine . )  
a n d  Lhen t u rn ed i n Lo L h e o l d  
road , w h ich lead s u p  L h e  .l\ l idd l e  (somc l i mcs know n as L h c  N o r L h )  
Branch of Lhe W a  sa L aq uo i k . W e  d e t ou red L o  c l i m b  T i p-To p ,  
t he more wes t e rn  of  lhc L w o  spu rs a t  L h c nor L h e n d  o f  KaLab­
d i n ,  know n Lo L h e  ea r l y  spruce l ogge rs as L hc " B l ack H i l l s" , by the 
old s l u ice b u i l t  in  Ed w a rd B .  D raper ' s operaLions  on t he upper 
W assa taq u oi k and Pogy in 1 9 1 0 . 
W e  ca m ped L ha L  n i gh L abou L Lh rec h u nd red yards above where 
L he or L b w es L  Basi n B rook comes in Lo Lhe M idd l e Branch ,  havi n g  
a f L e r  a pro longed sea rch fo u nd a l e v e l  w edge-shaped space bet ween 
L wo bou l d e rs w h ich m e L  overhead a n d  formed a perfec t shel ler .  
W e  p l a n n ed Lo con t i n u e  n e x L  d ay u p  L h e W as ataq u o i k throu gh 
L h e I lond i k c ,  thaL  rare l y  v i s i ted , greaL,  e levated f lat  ly i n g  between 
K a l ah d i n  and t h e  Bro t hers.  
We bro k e  cam p  a L  5.45 a . m .  on A u gust  27t h .  The eas tern wall 
of L h c l l o n d i k e  i s  form ed by spurs from Fort ::vr o u n tain and from 
t h e _ o rt h wcsL Plateau . From t he b rook bed , dark , wooded , 
s lope · r i se s l eep ly ,  s h u  L L i ng ou L L he su n a n d  crea t i ng an a t mosphere 
of i n L e ns  w i ld n ess and lon e l i ness . For L h e fiTsL hou r we c l i mbed 
O V " l' e norm ou s bou l d ers i n  L h e  b roo k ,  w h e re a m i s  t ep would 
m ea n a rv e re fa l l .  For L h e fu·s L hour 's  t rave l that morning the 
st ream ca cad ed O \  r a n d  som e t i m e  aro u n d  L he  enormo u s granite 
bou l d ers w h i c h  c h o ke d  i t s  bed . T h e n  we pas ed beyond these 
s Thi" for 1 1 1  was ndopl!·d hy tlH' l n i l <'d iitatcs Geographic Board i n  p l a ce of the corruption 
· · ::;ourdn1.1h u n k . "  
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spurs and Lhe val ley w idened. We w aded k nee-deep on gravel 
in the cold wa Lcrs of the st ream , q ui Le free from boulders.  
At Lhe end of Lhe secon d  h o u r  w e  came to a n  open bog. H ere 
the stream fo rked a n d  became so overh u n g  as Lo prevent fu r Lhcr 
travel  i n  i ts bed . We crossed Lhe open bog w i Lh i ts sca L Ler i n g  
gro w t h  of  tama rac k and spruce and i n  a sho r t  t ime fo u n d  ou r­
se l ves i n  L h e  i n cv i La b l c  sp ru ce a n d  fir, n o L  q u i Lc scr u b  b u l sure ly  
a dense ta ng le .  Soon w e  came Lo w i nd fa l l s  a n d  the L i mber in­
creased i n  s ize .  A t  1 0 .30 a . m .  w e  had reac h ed the l o w  d i v id e  
bcLwecn L h c  O w l  a n d  B a rr e n .  H e rc w e  were c ross i n g  o u r  rou Le o f  
last  s u m mer a long L h c  K a La hd i n a u gu o h .  
A L  Lhe L o p  o f  The O w l  a rcpeL i L ion of  l a s L  y e a r ' s  weaLher con< l i ­
L ions grce Lcd u s .  A r a w  w i n d  was b l o w i n g  a n d  t h e  top of  K a La h ­
d i n was b l a n ke Lcd w i Lh cl o u d s. S o  we rcl u c La n L l y  a bandoned o u r  
project of  c ro i n g  L o  K a Lahd i n  a long L h e  head w a l l  of  Ka Lahd i n  
B roo k a n d  s l id d o w n  WiLherlc's  " el  v a Led pas L u rc, " a sLr ip  of  grass 
h igh up on The O w l ,  a n d  made o u r  way down Lo K a Lahd i n  B rook . 
We w aded Lhe brook for an hou r and Lhcn c l i m bed u p  the righ t 
bank Lo f o l l o w  an old Lrai l d o w n  L h c  broo k Lo Lhc Ncsowad n c h u n k ­
M i l l i nockeL  Lo Le-road . A t  4.00 p . m .  we reac h ed York 's T w i n  
Pond Camps aL  Daiccy Pond . 
The nex t day we a ccn<lcd Dou blc Lop9 from Lhe sou L h ,  fo l l o w i n g  
a wel l -k n o w n  trai l .  T h e  l oo k o u t Lo wer has been abandoned and 
w e  fou nd the ForesLry Dcpar Lmcn t's o ld  tra i l  down i Ls norLh s lope 
som e w h a t  overgro w n .  Dou b l c Lo p  a ffords a sp lend id o u L l ook o v e r  
t h e  K a Lahdinauguoh a n d  pa rL icu lar ly  o v e r  t h e  Cross R a nge , a 
series of five peaks  ru n n i n g  from cso w ad neh u nk S Lrca m Lo Lhc 
gap bcLween orLh and Sou Lh B ro Lher and seeming, from Lhc 
sou Lh , to block the Nesowad n ch u n k  Val ley.  
The n ex t  day we wal ked down Lhc  old N esowad neh u nk Lo Lc-road 
Lo the W es t  B ranch . From here we wen t by canoe,  w i Lh an o ld­
t ime gu ide,  Dan Hale,  down the W es t  B ra n c h  to · orcross. From 
Stacy v i l le to orcross om: Lr ip  bad cons u m ed t h i rteen  days .  
Thus aL  orcross w e  brough L to a close a L h i rd success i v e  year  
of h i k i n g  in  Lhe hea r t  of Lhe  M ai n e  W ood s. C l oser acq ua i n tance 
has o n l y  served Lo cal l u s  back each year· a n d  Lo sLreng Lhcn  - i f  
s u c h  w e re pos i bl c  - o u r  d eep con v i c L i o n  L h a t  for fish i ng ,  t ra m p­
i ng , c l i m b i ng, i n LcresL ing h is tor ical  a n d  pioneeri ng assoc i a L ions ,  
and for bea u ty of  m ou n Lai n ,  fores L, l ak e  and. s Lrcaro , L h c  K a Lah­
d i naug uoh - I a L a h d i n and i ts saLel l i Les - a n d  L hc Dead -W a ler  
Mou n Lai n s  are w i L h o u L para l l e l  easL of  Lh  H oc k ic . 
9 M rs. Fn n n i c  H a rdy EC'kHt o r m ,  a u t h or of T ! IE l ' l •: N O l lSCOT :\ I A N  l l l l c l  J\1 J N,"l.' l ll, L8 Y  
O F  . M AI N E , com m<• n tM 0 1 1  t b e l n d i u u  n u n u •  o f  Doublctop a s  fo l l 0\n1 :  
"To  t h r  Ind i a n ,  h o \\evcr ,  L h iH pPak waH n o t  Douhlctop,  b u t  l 'H l NH J\ l l l EGA - I - U TO P ;  
Pt-Sinaki hega n ,  a n o t« h ;  i ,  t h e vosH('t-1�i vo sign ; outop, a head ; " u .  notc 'h  h i8 lwu.d , " l ik e  t h e  
notch at t h e  b u tL of n u  a rrow . l\ l oHP� U n •< • t i l P u f , i n  h is "Su rvey of l\ I a i n c ( 1 829) ,  w rote i t  
U h i nsk i hciin n ,  or O U T O P M ou n t ai n ;  a n d  sornet i rn es i t  w n H  abbrp,· i n t cd to O U TOl' o r  
O U DO P ,  b u t  l h <' correct n u 1 1 1 c  was P ' l NS K J l lE G A N - 1- UTO ! ' ,  a Not< -h-bca< l . "  
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AUTUMN IN MAINE 
JS there a period of lhe year lhal appeals lo the real red-blooded man 
and woman like lhe A utumn? Whal is more g lorious than the 
flam ing maples clothed in their brilliant garments of scarlet, yellow 
and orange? Whal is more beautiful than the fields of shocked corn 
and br ighl pumpk ins, backed by lhe blue of lhe A utumn sk ies and the 
fleecy clouds of lhe same season,  w ith all confined in a frame of golden 
birches, burnished bronze oaks and russet beeches and ash? 
Th ink of Ma ine al  lhis season .  Th ink of her .fifteen m illion acres 
of forested lands,  each acre of wh ich presents a dif erent p icture and 
one lo insp ire even lhose of us who th ink that we are more or less 
calloused lo lhe beaut ies of n ature. Th in k of her fine uncrowded 
h ighways, where one can enjoy real motoring and nol run in line for 
hour after hour, breath ing in  molar fumes, but rather, drinking in 
thal perfect inv igorat ing ozone and the wonders of nature in a wonder 
nature Slate. Th in k of slaying in Ma ine dur ing a real Indian 
Summer, which is nol a myth bul a reality, when the days are warm 
and lhe n ights are so cool that the open fire, roaring in the fireplace, is 
a joy and comfort . 
Why nol plan a trip lo Ma ine during this bounlif ul harvest season, 
during her g lorious Fall? From f{ illery lo Forl Kenl the door of the 
hostelry of your las le w ill be fou n d  ready lo rece ive you ,  ready lo light 
your fire, ready lo make you comfortable. - - Vico C. Isola . 
Baker Mountain and Mountain Brook Pond.  
(Photo by Call  Studio,  Dexter, Mc. ) 
The South Peak of Mount K atahdin-One of the Most Striking Sections of this G reat M ai n e  Landmark. 
(Photo by Call  Studio, Dexter,  Me . )  
Mount Katahdin From K idney Pond. 
(Photo by Call Studio, Dexter, Me. ) 
B Y  W I LFR I D  A .  H E N N E SSY, B A  GOR,  M E. 
T H E gi fL of M L  K a Lahd i n  l o L h e  La L e  of Mai n e  by Percival  P. B a :x: L r r  was the rcsu l L  of  long a n d  paLient effort on his par L  
l o  h ave L h e  S t a l e  acq u i re w h a t  m a n y  experienced mou n tai neers 
cons idrr  L br mosL u n u  u a l  a n d  prclac u l a r  m ou n Lain easL of t he 
H . oc k i es .  l< o u r Lern years r l a psrd brL w em M r. Ba:x: L e r ' s  firsL 
a L L rm p L in 1 9 1 7  w h e n ,  as a m e m br r  of  L h r Sta le Lrgis laLu re from 
Por l la n d ,  h r  G rs L  J wga n L o  in L rrrs L L hr peop l e  of l\ 1 a i n e  in K a tahd i n ,  
a n d  l h r d a l r  of L h r Dr< '< l  b y  w h ic h  h e  co n v e yed t he mou n Lai n t o  
t h e ' L a l r . 
] L was < l u r i n g  L h r Lrg i s l a t i v r  Session of 1 9 1 7  LhaL Lhen R ep re­
R< ' n l a l i v r  B a x L N  d ra fL rd and i n l ro< l u ecd an A c L  c rea L i ng a Sta t e  
Pa rk w h ich i nc l u d ed K a t ahd i n  w i L h i n  i Ls bo rders,  b u t  the b i l l  
w a  rcpo r L ed "ough L n o L  L o  p a  s "  b y  L h e com m i L Lre LbaL cons ide red 
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i t , and  so f e l l by  the wayside. In 1919 ,  agai n  a R e presen tative, 
M r. Bax ter m ade a second a ttemp t which resu l ted i n  a second 
fai l ure.  In boLh these sessions Lhcre was no general  support for 
Lh ese measu res. 
In 1 92 1  M r .  Bax Lcr became G overnor of Lhc S la te and in  that 
year ,  as  wel l as i n  1 923,  h e  pers isLed in  h is e Jfor L s  and al each of 
Lhe Lrgisl a L i ve ess ions  of those years p resen Led a S La Lc Park 
b i l l ,  w h ic h ,  for  the th i rd a n d  fo u r t h  L imes, w e n t d o w n  to defea t 
I t  was i n  l 92 1 t h a t  i n  H cprcsen La L i v e  1 1  a l l  a t  Lhe S La Le H o u se 
G overnor Bax ter de l ivered a p u b l ic l ectu re before Lhe Sena Le and 
H ou se d 0sc r i b i n g  h is  f ir s L  ascc n L  of  K a Lahd i n  m a d e  o n  A ugust  6,  
1 920,  and Lhis add rrss now a ppears as one o f  Lhc  off i c i a l  d oc u m cn Ls 
of the  S La L e .  H c L i r i n g  Lo p r i v a Le l i fe i n  1 925 M r. Ba� :Lcr  con L i n u rd 
h is cfforls for Lhe acqu is i L ion  of K a Lahd i n .  
T h e  years passed ra p id l y  a n d  M r. B ax ter fi n a l ly beca me con­
v i nced Lha L i t  wou ld be i m pos iblc Lo i n d uce t h e  S LaLc Lo a p p ro­
p ri a te fu nds for the p u rchase of Lhe mou n La i n .  As h e  expressed 
i L , " I f  K a tahd i n  is ever Lo become Lhc p roperly of Lhc peop le  of  
Maine somebody w i l l  h ave Lo b u y  a n d  d o n a Le i L  Lo  the  Slate,  
a n d  I seem Lo be the one  Lo d o  the job".  A fter p rolongrd n rgoL ia­
L ions w i t h  offic ia l s  of t h e  G rea t NorLhern Paper Company w ho, 
when appro ached by M r. B a x ter ,  considrrecl the maLLer in a broad 
a nd sympaLheL ic  spiriL ,  the pa per com pa n y  l a te in the year 1 930,  
sold to h im i ts i n teres t in  tha t  por tion of Townsh i p  L h rce (3) ,  Hauge 
n i ne (9) (M t. Katah di n) tha t  comprises Lhc mou n tain .  
O n  March 3,  1 93 1 ,  1r. Baxter add ressed a formal le tter L o  
Governor Wil l iam T udor Gard i ner  a n d  the Sena te and H o u se o f  
R epresentatives accom pa n ied by t h e  Deed o f  G i ft, t h  l a s t  para­
graph of the letter br i ng as fol lows : "In m a k i n g  this Gift  I 
desi re Lo show Lo the  peop l e  of m y  n a tive S ta le my apprec ia tion 
of Lhc honors they con ferred u po n  me in Lhe years gon e  by " .  
O n  t h e  fo l lowing d ay, M a rch 1,  193 1 ,  L hc LegistaLu rc acccp trd 
the Deed i n  d u e  f orm by pass ing  a Lrgi s l a L i v e  A c t, C h a p te r  23 of 
L h e  Laws of 1 93 1  w h ic h  was a ppro ved by L he Governor on L hc 
sa m e  d a le.  T h i  Deed con veyed Lo the S L a Lc w h a t, had t h e 
tow nsh i p  a l  t ha L  L i m e  hero d i v i d ed i n Lo separa te and d i s t i nc L  
i n t0rc l s , a m ou n ted L o  a n  a rra of  s i x  (6) sq u a re m i les .  La L r i n  
L h e yra r l h r scpa ra l <' o w n ersh i ps i n  the mou n L a i n  were sc L a p a r t , 
a n d M r. Bax l r r  on Oc tobr r 7, 1 93 1  by a second d eed conveyed 
L o  L hc ' ta l c  a fo l l  a n d  com p k Lc L i t l e  noL  on l y  Lo L h c  or ig i n a l  s i x 
(6) sq u a re rn i l 0s bu L lw i ncrcasrd h i s  gi fL by a n  add i L i o n a l  a rea 
of L h rrc (:3) sq u a re m i l r w h ir h  h0  had acq u i red , and t h u s  gave 
Lhe ' ta lc fu l l  and com p k Lc o w nrr  h i p  Lo an a rea in  excrss o f  n i n e 
(9) q u a rc m i l 0s or 5 , 960 acr< 's ,  w i l h i n  w h irh arc loca led a l l  L h c  
i n Lcn 's l i ng a n d  sp< 'c l ac u l a r  fra lu l' f 'S o f  t he m ou n t a i n .  T h i  
rcond c o r n  cyanc<' w as aercp trd on Oc t ohe r  7, 1 9: 3 1 b y  Gov rrnor 
Gard i nrr, h is Execu l i \ < '  C o u n ci l  and t l w S t a l e  Fores L Com m i  -
si rwr a l l  ac t i ng for t l H' S l a t e, u n c l r r  a u t hor i t y  of a n  c l  of Lhc 
L gi Latu rc, La w s  of  !\ J a i ne 1 930 , ' l r a p lcr 1 1 , 'cc L ion 1 5  t ha L  
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g i ves t o  these SLate officials the power t o  accept gifts in  the name 
of the State. 
In appreciation of the g i fl and conveyance to the  State, the 
Leg is latu re , 1 93 1  Resolves ChapLer 94, passed an Act naming 
the h ighest peak of the mo u n tain "BAXTER PEA K " ,  5,267 feet, 
and laLer  on M arch 16 ,  1 932 G overnor G ard iner  and his  Execu tive 
Cou nci l d irec ted the Forest  Com m i ssioner to procure and erect 
upon the mou n La i n  a bronze tablet to record and descri be the 
G i ft. The par ly tha L  ascended Lhe mou n ta i n on September 26 
of the sa m e  year t o  p l ace the tab l et on BAX T E R PEA K inc lu ded 
Inland Fisheries and Game Com m i ssioner G eorge J .  SLobie, w hose 
deparLment has charge of  the game resou rces of the State , Walter 
0. Frost represe nLing Forest Com m i ssioner Nei l L. Violette who 
u n fo rtu nate l y was n o t  able to m ake the ascen t at that time, and 
M r. B axter. The tablet, 38 i nches by 28 i nches, was placed on 
the  s u m m i L  of the m ou ntai n on a bou lder abo u t  five feet i n  he ight 
w i Lh iLs face s lop i ng Lo ward the sou Lhwest.  I t  was designed and 
cast by the Gorham Company of Providence, Rhode I sland and 
is recessed i nto the bou lder and fasten ed with inv isi ble bolls and 
German cemenL.  
M r .  Bax Ler is  deep l y in LeresLed i n  the conservation of the wild 
l i fe  of the S ta le, bo Lh beas t s  a nd birds . He feels th at as the years 
ad v ance, c i v i l izalion wiLh i ts motor cars, hot dog stands, highway 
advert is ing and o l her d evaslati ng in f l uences w i l l  encroach upon 
the foresLs and grea t open places wiLh which Maine  is now so 
r ichly endowed , and therefore i n  order to p ro Lect the area con­
v eyed Lo the Slate i n  h is Deed of G i ft, he i m posed fo ur binding 
cond i lions that w i l l  sLand for a l l  L ime as a monu ment to h is 
v is ion a n d  love of Maine .  T h ese cond i L ions to quote from the 
deed are as fo l lows : "Said prem i ses sh al l  forever be u sed for 
pu b l ic park a nd recrea L ional  p urposes, shall  forever be l eft in the 
n a Lura l w i ld s La Le,  shal l  forever be kept as a sanctu ary for wild 
beasls and b i rd s, tha t no road s or way s for m o L or vehicles shal l 
hereafLer ever be consl r u c led therei n or thereo n . "  
W here cer la i n  con d i l ions  a re i m posed i n  a deed o f  gi ft such as 
Lh is , it is c u s tomary for t h e  donor to prov ide Lhat i n  case any of 
the cond i lions  are broken lhe gi ft then becomes forfeited and the 
properly rev e r L s  to Lhe donor,  or  to h is heirs if he be not l iv i n g . 
In the gifL of K a lahd i n ,  h owever , M r .  Baxter del i berate ly  omi Lted 
a n y  refe rence of forfeiLure or rev e rs io n . H e said to Governor 
G ardi ner at the t ime Lhe deed was acce pLed by Lhe  State, that i t  i s  
su fficien t  t o  h a v e  Lhe solem n pro m i  e of Lhe peopl e  of M aine made 
th rough the i r G overnor and Legi sla Lure L h a t  K a tahdin forever 
w i l l  be he ld b y  Lhe La le as a sacred Lru sL for Lhe benefit of Maine 
people, thaL  no parL  of i L ,  however  smal l ,  ever  w i l l  be a l iena ted or 
par Led with and LhaL Lhe four cond i tion s of Lhe gift always w ill be 
respecLed . "M t. K aLahd i n  is  n ow safe" , said M r. Bax ter.  "The 
word of th e SLaLe of Maine is  enough for me.  There are no for­
fei  Lures or revers ions i n  m y  gif L" . 
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Mount  K a t ahdin M emorial Tabl e t .  
Thr  i n scr i p t i on  on  l hr La bleL  i s  as fo l l ows :-
MOUNT K AT A H D I N  
T h i s  Tablet i s  placed here by t h e  Forest Commissioner of M a i n e  under order of the 
Governor and E xecutive Council  Dated M arch 1 6 ,  1 9 3 2  to record the gift and conveyance 
to the State on M arch 3 ,  1 93 1  and Oct ober 7 ,  1 9 3 1  by Percival  Proctor Baxter, Governor 
1 9 2 1 - 1 9 2 5 ,  of nine square m iles of land in Township 3 Range 9 Mt . K atahdin,  within which 
area are located this the highest peak of the mountain 5 2 6 7  ft . named Baxter Peak by the 
State Legislature Laws of Maine 1 93 1 ,  South Peak 5 2 4 0  ft . ,  Pamola Peak 4902 ft . ,  the 
North Peaks 4734 ft . and 46 1 2  ft . ,  The K nife Edge,  the Chimney, the Tableland, Chimney 
Pond 29 1 4  fl . ,  Dry Pond 2 799 ft . ,  North West Plateau 4 4 0 1  ft . ,  Harvey Ridge 4 1 82 ft . ,  
Hamlen Peak 4 7 5 1 ft . ,  R u m  M ountain 336 1 ft . and t h e  Great,  North a n d  South Basins. 
This g ift was made upon the express condit ion that the said tract so donated and 
conveyed "shall forever be used for Public Park and recreati onal purposes, shall  forever 
be left in  the natural wi ld state, shall  forever be kept as a sanctuary for wild beasts and 
birds, that no roads or ways for motor vehicles shall h ereafter ever be constructed therein 
or t hereon " ,  and was so accepted by the State Legislature Laws of Maine 1 93 1  and by order 
of the Governor and E x ecutive Council, Oct ober 7 ,  1 93 1 .  
N E I L  L. V I OLETTE 
Forest  C o m m i s sioner 
W M . T U D O R  G A R D I N E R  
Governor 
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K a tahd i n  is  M a i ne 's  grea test n a t u ra l  a tt ra c tion . As the trai l s 
lo the  su m m i t  a re m a d e  a l i t t le  easi e r  m o re a n d  more people w i l l  
be enab led to make the asce n t.  D u r i n g  the 1 932 s u m mer season 
fro m  ear l y  J u n e  u n t i l  e ar l y  Oc tober more than 1 200 persons 
c l i m bed the mou n ta i n  from the C h i m ney Pond or Eastern s ide ,  
w h i le a t  l east 300 m o re reached B ax ter Peak from the Sou th and 
W es t  s ides by way of York 's ,  K id ney Pon d  a n d  Lhc A bo l  a n d  H u n t  
Lr  a i l s . 
K a ta h d i n  sta nds  a bo v e  t h e  su rrou nd i ng p la i n  u n iq u e  i n  grand eu r  
a n d  g l ory. T h e  e ffo rt req u i red Lo m a k e  L h e  asce n t  i s  repaid m a n y  
L i m es o v e r. T o  stand on Lhe  shore of  C h i m ney Pond a n d  loo k 
u p wa rd Lo Bax ter  Peak , Lhc K n i fe Edge a n d  Pamola , perched 
h igh  a bove on Lhe  lop of t h e  grea t c resce n t  sha ped w a l l of gra n i te 
Lha L  r ises from Lhc Pond far u p  i n to the  k y  i m presses the observer  
w i th Lhe i n s ign i fi ca n ce of  man a n d  Lhe i m m ens i ty of na ture. To 
stand on Lhc su m m i t and look d o w n a n d  aero , N o r t h ,  Sou th ,  
East an d  W es L , over t h e  vast  t i m ber la n d  a reas of  M a i n e w i t h  L l w i r  
cou n t l ess l a ke , po nd s, w a te r fa l ls ,  r ivers, mou n ta i n s  a n d  fore L s  
i s  a n  i ns pira t io n t h a t  l i ngers i n  one's  memory Lhe rem a i n d e r  of 
l i fe .  If there be clouds be low the  mou n ta i n  peak L h a t  sh u l  o ff 
a l l  view o f  Lhe Ear t h  benea th Lhe  e ffec t is ma rvelous  for these 
great w h i le m asses g i v e Lhe  i m p ress i o n  of a vast  land  eov e n 'd 
d eep w i th snow . lf Lhc  o bserv e r wai ls u n t i l  Lhe clo u d s  beg i n  Lo 
break a pa r t , t h rough Lhe  r i f t s  w i l l  be see n patc hes a n d  s tr i ps of 
the scen e ry below,  w h ich  grad u a l l y  w i d e n  u n ti l before l ong L h e 
Earth aga i n  a p pears i n fu l l  v iew i n a l l  i ls g l o ry a n d  bea u ty.  
The works  of m a n  arc short- l i ved . M o n u m e n ts decay , b u i l d i ngs 
c ru m ble and wea l th v a n ish es, bu L K a la hd i n  i a  i ls m assive  gra n d e u r 
forever w i l l  remain  the mou n ta i n  of the people of M a i ne.  T h rou g l 1 -
o u t  the ages i t  w i ll  s ta n d  as a n  i n sp i rat ion  L o  Lhc men a n d  womn n 
of th i s  Sta le. 
T h i s  in br ief  is the h i s tory of Lhe G i ft of M o u n t  K a L a hd i n  a n d  
of L h e e Lab l i sh m e n t  of " B A X T E I \  ST A T E PA H K " . 
Does n 1 t  T h i �  C a m pfire St· t You T h i n k i n l!  About o Wood !' Voca t i o n ?  
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KATAH D I N  -- PEAK PRE-EMINENT 
J
T is  certa inly to  Ma ine that we m usl turn for the most impos ing 
mounta in east of the Rock ies . Even the Indians of the Penobscot 
recogn ized ils dign ity when they christened il Kelte-A dene - the pre­
eminen t . Nor were wh ile men any less impressed from lhe day when 
lhe mounta in came within their hor izon , and, adopt ing the A benak i 
name, it became, and st ill rema ins, Ktaadn - the prince of the Appa­
lach ians. But who in New England knows Ktaadn? Relatively 
fe w,  even among lhe moun ta ineer ing enthusiasts, have seen it other 
than from afar. Thousa n ds of summer vacat ion ists know the canoe 
routes of Ma ine lo a few hundred who have ever sel foot upon lhe · 
serrated cresl of thal Slate's great mounta in .  If Ktaadn were in 
Sw itzerland, or even in our own 1 Vestern country, il is safe to say lha l 
il would long ago have been prom inently on the map, and act ively 
boomed as a tourist allract ion . Thal is not saying that Ktaadn is a 
V lallerhorn or a Mou n t  Ra in ier, but  in its way it is just as dis­
l inguished a p ile, a n d  il is in no sense exlra vagan l  to cla im for il 
charms lha l are saper ior lo many a mounta in lha l is a celebrity in 
some other loca lil,y. - J1 llen Chamberla in . 
A Group of Old Time M ooschead Lake Guides. 
A Pict u resq u e O u t look From Bi g  H ou st on Pond C a m ps , K a t a hdin T ron Work s .  
( P hot o by C l l  S t udio ,  De x t er , M c. ) 
Swimming in M oosehead Lake - Mount Kineo in the Distance. 
(Phot o by Frank A . M ackenzie, West Outlet,  M e . ) 
MOOS l� l l EA D LA K E, one  of Lhr  grca lesl i n l and  w a lcrs on 
L hc co n l i n r n l was  o n r  of  L h r  C'a r l i rs l of  M aine  W oods a L L rac­
L ions  to w i n  popu l a r i l y .  1 n L hc p ioneer  d a y s  M ooschcad was an 
i m porLa n l l u m be r i ng cE' n L er ,  and L h c repor l s  of  L hc magn i f iccn L 
f i sh a n d  L h E '  a b u n d ance of ga me i n  Lhc  woods u rro u n d i ng L h c  l a k e  
becam e  w id Psp rrad , w i t h the  r P  u l L  L ha L  spor t smen ,  d Psp i tc the 
d i scom for l s and hazard s  of L ra vd ovPr rough roads ,  f l ocked Lo i L s  
shorPs. Tod a y  1 oosPhrad possesses a l l  t h e scen i c  bea u ty t ha L  
won  e ncom i u m s  from t he fir L c n l h us ias l s . Enc i rckd by m ou n ­
L a i n s  L h r grra l l a k e  s l rP L ch rs for a d i s l a nce of 4 . 0  m i l es, w h i l e i L s  
( ' X l r E 'me w id L h  i s  more L han  2 0  m i l es - i nd eed a n  i m pos ing basi n .  
M oo rhead i a l ways  m agn i f icen l whe L her  i t  be i n  spr i ng l ime .  
fo l l o w i n g L h P mrrgcncc from L hc ice-bo u n d  w i n t e r  d a ys, or  L h e 
rad i ance of i l s  u m mer  g lory , or i n  L hr a u l u m n  w h r n  i ts shores 
a n d  rnc i rc l i ng mou n la i ns a rc rrsp l endcn L w i L h L he br i l l i a n t  co lo rs 
w h ich sef 'm morP g lor ious  i n  t h e M a i ne woods than  i n  a ny other 
p l acr. 
Th < '  f i n< '  8( ' 1 ' \  ic < '  lo \ 1 oos< ' h < ' a c l  La k e  by L h r Ba ngor & A roos t ook 
ra i l r  >ad o ff< ' rs a · L r i k i ng con t ras t  w i l h  L lw Pa r l y  d a ys a n d  s L age 
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coach transpor ta t ion . T he Bangor & Aroostook Hai lroad touches 
l\ fo osehcad a l  G reen v i l l e  J u n c t ion , which i s  s t i l l  the favor i te 
e n trance lo th i s  region as i t  was i n  the ear l y  days  of Mooseh ead ' s 
po p u l ar i ty when  stage coachrs o ffered con v eyance lo Moosehead 's  
shore .  T h e rr a rc many d e l igh tfu l  exc u rs ions lo be had a ro u n d  
\'T oosehead from ( � rren v i l le J u nc t ion  l o  North west Carr y  a n d  
l herr arP oppo r t u n i t ies for spen d i ng a d a y  or  t w o  a t  t h e  differen t 
poi n t s  w h ich  arc so popu l a r  w i t h  the reg u l ar com e rs Lo M oose heac f .  
To be a pp rrc i a trc l  l o  the fu l l est ,  and  t h i s  i s  eas i l y  poss i ble th rough 
L h e good s team boa t serv ice o n  the  l a ke ,  M oosehead shou ld be  
k no w n  in  i ls e n t i re ly .  T h e  Ba ngor & A roos too k H a i l road ru ns  
lo  t he shore of  M oosc lwad aL  ( ;  rren v i l l c J u nct ion ,  ma k i ng co n ­
n ec t ions  w i t h hoa l s  of t h <'  Cobu rn S LPa m boa t Com pan y . A L  
( ;  rPPn v i l le J u nc t ion , 9 L m i le s  from B a n gor a n d  a j u nct ion  poi n t  of  
1 l w  Ba ngor & A roos look l l a i l road w i th t h e  Ca nad i a n  Pac i f i c  
H a i l  w a y ,  t h ere i s  t h e  Pisca taq u is Exc h a n ge L lo Lc l ,  o u t f i t t i n g  
slores, and o t her  es ta b l ish men l s of  i n te rest l o  spo r tsmen a n d  
pe rsons on vaca ti o n . G reen v i l le . J u nct ion  a n d  G reen v i l le ,  a m i l e 
a way, for m a ny years have bren i m porta n t  crn l ers for canoei s t s ,  
f i shrrmen a n d  h u n  L rr . 
Sq u a w  M o u n la i n  I n n ,  a m i l e  a n<l  a. h a l f  from G reen v i l l e J u nc­
t i on on the  shore of L hr l a k r, i s  a pop u l a r  M oose head reso r t. l L  
has many a l l ra c l i o n s  fo r i t  guesls.  J t can be rcac hrd from G ree n ­
v i l l e by automobi l e, or by m o t o r  boa t.  Sq u a w  M o u n tain l n n i s  
picturesquely si tua ted a n d  i s  a good " base" f o r  t h e  n u mero u s  
v acation trips aro u n d  M oosPhPad . H<'yond t h e  Sq u a w  M o u n ta i n  
I n n i s  Harford's Poi n t, w h<'r<' i s  l oca t < 'd M i l l P r  C a m p ,  a .  wP l l l i k < 'd 
reso r t  for fish i n g  a n d  vaca t io n s.  
The Coburn Stea m boa t 
Company's boats g i v e  
excel l e n t  service on  M oo e ­
hPa d ,  and not unt i l t h <'  
fu l l  steam boat trip from 
C reenv i l l e  J u nc tion lo t h e  
lwad of  l he l ake,  for l y 
m i l es away, i s  C'njoy<'d 
have  you rea l l y  sPen l h < '  
magn i fic<'n L ,  mou n l a i n ­
< ' nc irckd sea or t h e  wood s. 
There a rc Lwo ro u t < ·s fo r  
l h e s leam boa l s, o n <' of  
w hich r u ns s t ra igh t up l � ) ( '  
l a k e  lo No r t h west Carry , 
or ' eboomook , as i t  is n o w  
pop u lar l y  known , a n d  I I i < '  
o ther goes lo L i l y  B a y ,  
for )<'ars one of '\ 1  oos< '­
hPac l Lake's mosL i m po r­
t a n !  s t a t ion s ho l h  w i l l 1 
�por t snwn a n d  w i t h com -
H e rc'• n Big Prize C n u g h l  T h rough t h e  Ice al  
M ooschcnd Loke on M orch 27,  1 932 . 
( Photo by Frank A. M acken zie) 
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pa n ies Lha l carr y  on l u m ­
beri ng operations o n  
Yl oosehead 's  shores. Lily 
Bay is  widely known 
among h u n Lers because 
of i L s  many years' record 
for big game sh ipments . 
Leaving G reenvi lle 
J u n ction for the u p- lake 
lr ip lhe  first slop i s  Ca­
pens, the popu lar reso r l  
on Deer Island , wh ich h a s  
l o n g  been one  of L h e  l and­
marks on  M oosehead . Be­
s ides Lhe hotel  lhere arr 
n u merous ou L ly ing ca b i n s  
for t h e  g u esls .  
Moosehead Lake's ch i r f­
csl resort  is t h e  M t.  K i nco 
U ouse, lwen ly m i l es from 
G reenv i l l e  J u ncl ion .  I L  i s  
s i l u a l ed on a pen i n s u l a  
w h ich m a k es i n l o  Lhe  l a k r  
from l h e  base o f  M L .  
K i neo, a pictu resq u e  pra k 
of sol id f l int  wh ich spr i n gs 
from the surface of lhr 
la k e .  M t. K ineo and i ts 
O i n t , legen d  says, w as 
known to Lhe Ind i ans 
"C harley" Mil ler  and a Party o f  N e w  York 
City Boys A t op Squaw Mountain,  Moosehead 
Lake.  
lh ro ughou t th is  sec Lion of  L h e  l a n d . R rdsk i n s ca m e  by canoe 
from far d istan t poin ls Lo sec u re Lhe  f l i n t  fo r  a r ro w heads, ha Lchrls 
and olher pri mit ive utens i ls  of war  and domesLic u se.  The fac l  
l hat a l  many poinLs throughou t M a i n e  a n d  Canad a , I nd ian im­
p l c m e n l s  of K ineo f l i n l  h a v e  been unear lhed i s  good e v i d e n ce of 
K i neo's i m porlance Lo lhe abor ig i n es . 
T he J\1 L.  K i nr o  l l o use has become the mosl fam o u s  fresh wa ler 
resor t  on L h e con l i n e n l. In ad d i t ion  l o  l h e grea l holcl , L hrre arc 
collages, a yach t cl u b, l he gol f cl u b  a n d  br id l e  pa ths,  expansive 
lawn and L h< '  n u m ero u s  mou n la i n  L ra i l s  w h ic h  con lr i bn le to Lhe 
com p l e t rness of lhr rr ort .  
Acros l h e l a k <' and d i rec l l y  opposi l e  lhc  l\ 1 L.  K i neo House is  
H ock wood . IL i s  a l so k n o w n  as K i n eo S la l i o n  a n d  here Lhe M ai n e  
C<'n lra l H a i l road L o uches M oosehead's shores. From R ockwood 
on e  of lhe G rrat ' o r lh ern Pa per Com pa ny ' s famous forest a u lo­
mobi le h igh way s l re lches th rou gh lhe woods to Seboomook, 
w hence i l  r u n s  o n  t o  Canada Fa l l s, twenty-seven mi les distant, 
a n d  Lo R usse l l  l rra m ,  s ix ly m i les a way. Bolh Lhese poi nts are 
w idely known for l hr i r  f ish i ng and  for t he big deer w h ich are fo u n d  
l hrrra bo 1 1  l s . 
JO J N  T 1 1 E  l\ I AJ N E  W ooD� 
T h e  Wrst  O u tkt Ca m ps , ow nrd by Fra n k  A .  M ac K enz ie and  
loca ted twrn ty-fo u r  m i l rs fro m  G remv i l l e J u nc t ion  a rc one  of l hr 
f i nest and  best k no w n  cs lah l ish m en ts i n  L hc  Maine woods.  For 
many  years thry h a vr been one of the fav o r i l c  resor ls of  th i s  grea t 
' aca t ion reg ion . Thry a rc a regu l ar slopping p lace for the Cobu rn 
boa ts. 
Lra v i ng R ockwood t he boa l s  m a k e  f o r  the head of th e lakr. 
\ L the end of  one of M oosrh < >ad 's arms i s  t he or lhwes t  Carry or 
Srboomoo k ,  the  s ta r l i ng poi n t  for t h e  W est  B ra nch ,  A l l agash and  
o l h< >r  canoe t r i ps. O n l y  a frw m i l rs dow n t he W es t B ranch from 
\f or t h w rs t C a r r y  is Lobs t e r  La k e ' ,  onr  of the mos t  bra u t i fu l  bas i ns ,  
a n d  L hen '  an '  n u mrrous o L h r r  p l ac< 's nPa rby w h ich  a rc favori t r  
spols w i t h f l shrrr ncn a n d  h u n t ers . The  tr ip down  thr W rsL 
1 3 ra nrh Lo Lohs lc r t rram a nd t hen up  t h e  strea m Lo  t he l a kr , i s 
a d r l igh t fu l id e tr i p . 
· 
'\ fooschrad i nc l udrs i n  i t  l i s t  of a l t rac t ion  t he long- k n o w n  
Li l y  Bay  o n < '  o f  L hc l a rges t a nd best k no w n  M oosrhrad i n lr l s . 
\ fL r r l < >a v i ng C rrrnv i l l r J u nc t ion , l ra m boa l s con t i n u e  u p  l lw 
l a k r  for ha l f  a dozrn m i les a nd L u r n  from t h e  1 1 p l a k c  rou te i n t o  t h r 
ba y .  The  f i rs t r e  o r t  is  '\ l < 'sr r v < 'y 's  C a m ps on uga r  J s l a nd , t h n '< ' 
rn i l Ps from t h e  J u nc t i o n ,  w i th a l o n g  1 · < 'con l  f o r  popu l a r i ty who II y 
dPservcd brcause of t h r f i n e f ish i ng and  for thr rrason t ha t  t l w 
cam ps h a v e  brrn i < l ra l l y l oca l .rd f'or  a v aca t ion cro tcr. Thry  a r< ·  
p i c tu resq urly  l oca t rd a n d thr i r grnr ra l l y  sa t isfac t ory u rrou n c l i ngs 
h avr won m a n y  rn t b us ias l i c  fr i rnds .  W i t h Suga r  I s l a nd  in I h < '  
backgro u n d  another  m i l e b r i ngs L lw s lra m hoa t l o  L h r  ca m ps of  
l h e · igh t ha w k  C l u b . 
Li l y  Bay, t w P l v r  m i les from G rrrn v i l l r J u nc t ion ,  i a na m r fo r 
man y yea r fa m i l i a r  Lo f ishe 1mrn , h u n te rs and  l u m brr  op0ra tors 
a s  L h t- en t rance L o  a w id e l y famous vaca t ion  rc t ion .  From Li l y  
B a y  t here i s  L he f ine  a u tom ob i l e road l ead i n g  past K okad -jo,  F i r  L 
H oche Pond , o n  t h rough thr  woods for t h i r t y m i lrs L o  1 \ i pogrn us. 
w here is l oca l r< l L hr g iga n t ic d a m  o f  L l w G rra t orthrrn Papn 
Com pa ny ,  w h ich a L L ra c l  m a n y  s igh l srr rs for t he rrason l h a l  i t  i s 
one of L h t- grra lrs t s l oragr bas i n s  i n  t hr worl d .  H y  t h i s  h igh w a � 
a l so is rrachr< l L hr foo l of C l ws u n coo k La k r  from w h ich  poi n t  
s Lra m boa l s l < 'a H  for d i ffrrrn t l oca l i l i r r < 'a l l y d < '< ' P  i n  L lw forPs L 
pr i  m r v  a l a nd L h < '  s l a r l  i ng po i n  L for rn a n ;i  ra no< ' i ng pa r I i < 'S .  
'\ l omw l H'ad w i t h i l s n u nH ' rous ho l rls a nd ca m ps a nd i t s  var i < 'd 
' aca l ion offrr i ngs has a l  L ra c l  ions  L o  m < '< ' L  < ' vny  cho ic < '  so i t  is on ! � 
l o  hr < 'x r wc l < 'd L h a l  Pach season s< '< 'S a n  i ncr < 'as< '  i n  M oos< 'hrad ' H  
popu l a r i l ) . H < ·c < 'n l ) Nl t'S hav < '  s< ' < ' n  add i l ions L o  t h < '  v aca t ion  
ca m ps a l o n g  i t 8  8hore8. l l  i s  ha rd Lo  p i c lu r<' a m orr i d < ·a l school 
cam p  s i t < ' , nor  i s  i L  su rpr i H i ng l ha l  for t hr gi rl s  and bo ys o m i n g  
a n n 1 1 a l l ) l h < • rr i s no f i 1 w r rnrn l ion spo l t h a n  '\ l omwlwad La kr .  
I N  Tn E 1\ 1  A l N E W ooD:s 
THE CALL OF KATAHDIN 
B Y  G .  V .  C ETC l T ELL,  BANGOH ,  M E. 
EXPLO H . E H .S of Lhc  fa r N or l h  L c l l u s Lhcrc i s  ·omelh i ug abou L L hal  cou n t ry w h ich  ca l l s  L hem bac k .  So i l  i s  w i th  K atahd i n .  
I L  was i n  M ay 1 930 ,  L h a l  m y  fr iend and I fi rst  became acq u a i n t ed 
w i l h  .\ l l . K a L a h d i n , s i nce L hcn  i L  has been a year l y  even t wi L h  n s .  
< 'ach L i m e  we go ou r l i k i ng for Lha l  o l d  p i l e  of roc k  increases. W P  
now make  a t h ree or  fou r  d a y  L r i p  of i l  f rom Bangor usua l l y  goi ng  
i n  from M i l l i nocke t  ovPr  t he o l d  l\ 1 i l l i nocke l  Tra i l .  From M i l l i ­
noc k e t  i n t o  Toguc  Pond Cam ps i s  abou t e igh teen m i l es, i nc iden l l y  
! he  cam ps ru n by \ 1 r .  C ra w ford a rc A - 1 ,  from Toguc Pond s  L o  
W i n d y  P i tch  i s  a bo u l fi v e  m i lr s and  from lherc Lo t he foot of L h ' ' 
l\ l ou n l a i n  i s  a bou L e igh t m i l es - L he t ra i l  from W i n d y  P i l ch lead s 
a ro u n d  back of t he l\ 1o u n t a i n ,  as v i ewed from M i l l i nocke t ,  a n d  
u f ' L e r  wa l k i ng t w o  or  t h ree m i l es L hc ascen t i s  n o t iceable  a l L h o  
L hr goi ng i s  good u nder  fool . Somet i m es we  L e n t  the f i rst n igh t 
a l  W i ndy  Pi l ch or Basi n  Pond , or i f  L ime  perm i ts we con t i nue  on 
lo  C h i m ney Pond w h ich n C 's l les r ight a l  L hc bas<' of the th ree peak s ,  
\ 1 onu men L ,  C h i m nC 'y and  Pa mo la .  
Such water  as  i i n  L h i  Pond , i c C '  co l d  and c lear a crys ta l . A ft C ' r  
a good n igh t 's  r e  L and a hea r t y brea k fast ,  we prepa re ou rsd v es 
for L h <' r<'a l  fu n ,  L lw sca l i ng of t he pea ks ,  ou r ou t f i t for t h i s  ru n s  a s  
fo l lows,  com for t ab l e  shoes and  woo l  socks ,  l igh l bu t  warm c lothes,  
bi n oc u l a rs,  ca m <'ra,  m a p  of L hc su rro u nd i ng cou n L ry ,  can Leen of 
w a t er ,  a cou p le of ba rs of  w crl choco l a t e  a n d  a pac k age of ra is i ns .  
Cp we s t a r t  on add le Tra i l ,  L hc h igher we  gel  L h e  beL L cr L hc 
, i c w ,  n o l  L oo m uch has t e ,  one  w a n  L s  p l cn ly of L i me  so as Lo enjoy 
< 'very m i n u t e  - up, up,  up a l l  L h r L i me u n L i l t he p l ateau i s  reached 
no gnar l ed branches of cru b gro w t h  now L o  i n t e rfere, j u s l  
rock s  and rocks .  
The  Tra i l  i s  p l a i n ,  p i l es of t hese rocks,  l i k e  L i n y  py ramids, lead 
one t o  t he s u m m i t . The v iew from l\ fo n umcn l Peak is wonderfu l , 
brea t h -L ak i ng - real grandeu r a l l  abou t. A fter a pro l onged s l a y  
on  \ 1  onu mcn L we sla r l  f o r  C h i m ney Pea k .  ap pa ren t l y a s Lone ' s  
t h ro w  a w a y ,  bul  i n  rea l i ty a good l y  d i s l a nce. The goi ng gel s a 
I i  L L l c L oughcr now ,  b igger rocks  a n d  more of t hem , afL er  C h i m ney 
Pea k i s  reach < 'd a n d  l hc su r ro u nd i ng cou n t ry from t here ha been 
su r  eyed we con t i n u e  on  t oward Pa mo la .  
Of cou r c we l ook down  t he C h i m ney l o  C h i m ney Pon d ,  now 
a bou L L h C' s i ze  of a i l  ver  do l l a r  - then on  wP  p ick  ou r way Lo  t he 
K n i f  P Edge. Perhaps th i s  i w h a t you h ave been l ook i n g  forward l o  
:i ou r w ho l c l r i p .  Fcw a rc d i appoi n L cd .  ,\ 1 orr care i s now nece a r y .  
B t he L i m < '  Pa mo la  i s  reached you welcome a good l u nc h .  
\ I  t rr more s naps a n d  one  J a s l  l oo k ,  w e  s l a r l  L hc L rek down  
Pa rno la  L o  ca m p, t hc J J  bPa n s and  a we l come hee l .  
O ld  K a l a h d i n  has  aga i n  ( ' n t c r t a i 1 1 ( •d us .  T h is w hok cc l ion of  
l\ h 1 i 1 w  i s r ic h in  [ ( >g( ' ( l d a r )  Jore and a b i t of  read i ng  on  t lw su bj < 'c t  
b < ' for c ·  you r t r i p  " i l l  m a l- < ' i t  m uch mor0 i n L crcs l i ng .  

A Lucky Fisherman at Big Houston Pond. 
(Photo by W .  L.  Arnold, Katahdin I ron Works) 
pon .  L he f i shrrm a n  l hr re i s  no s<'c l ion w h ich  su rpasses L hr A roos-
L ook  cou n l r) i n  L h e  n u m ber  of l a k es a n d  s l rea ms  easi l y  ava i l ­
ab le . There i s  every va r i e t y o f  angl i n g  poss i b i l i ti es a n d  L he ex Len l 
of the Lerr i l ory p rov ides a m uc h  longer season L han i s fou n d  i n  
mo l l oca l i L i rs .  The \ roosl ook cou n l ry i s  a ne twor k  o f  f i sh i ng 
wa l rrs w h ich o ffer con t i n uo u s  sport from L he goi ng o u t of t he i c < '  
i n  t he p r i ng,  r igh t t h rough L he su m m er , a nd i n t o  l a t r  Sep t em ber  . 
. ' pr i ng f ish i ng i n  wa t ers l i k r  \ foosrhead Lake d raws  h und reds of 
f ishe rmen Lo  L he .\ roos l ook cou n  L ry  each ·rason  and many w a ler  , 
i ncl u d i n g  t he Fi · h R ivrr  chai n ,  arc f ishrd t h roughou t  t he summrr .  
Th i  good s u m mer f i  b i ng i · ex p l a i ned b y  the fact that L he J a k es 
and stream arc fed by spr i ngs of con s idrra b l c  a l ti Lude w i t h  the 
re u l t  Lhal Lhr  \\a l N:l a rr ·  coo l < '\ < 'n  w i l h  t he l hnmom r L r r  r<-'gi s l er­
i n g  summer hPa l .  
'1 1 
T h e  royal  a l mo n ,  as L h r 
w o r l d  o v r r ,  i s  L h c s u p rr m r  
p r i z r  for r i shermrn i n  L hr 
A roosL oo k  cou n L r y .  T h < '  
sa l mon i s  p roc l a i m rd L h c  
k i n g o f  a l l  f i s h ,  a n d  L h r  
1\ll a i n c  sa l m o n  i s  w i L h o u L 
pc< ' r .  T l w re a rc a l so 
l og u r ,  b l ac k  bass, perch 
a nd p i c k e r< ' !  a nd dozr n s  
o f  M a i n e  w a Lers a rc c c l r­
b ra Lrd for L h c i r  L ro u  t. 1 n 
n o t  a frw w a L c rs w h i l e  
1 >< ' rc h ,  p i c k r rrl a nd b l a c k  
bass o ffr r po r L  sca rcr l y  
l < ·ss e x h i l a ra t i n g  L h a n  i s  
p rov i d < •d b y  L h c a r i s t oc n 1 L  
sa l mo n  a n d  l rou L .  
I n  L l w A roos t oo k  co u n ­
t r y L h c  f i  h i n g season l H '­
gi ns w i t h  t h r c l r pa r L u rc o f  
l h e  ice  from l a k es a n d  
pon d s .  F l  - Gsh i n g c o n -
1 i n 1 1 cs a l  i l s  hcs L u n t i l  
su m m r r  w ra l h c r ,  a n d  i n  
m a n y J oca l i t i rs ,  n h a s  
l wr n  poi  n l r d  o u  L ,  rv r n  
L h c  w a rmrsL d a y  J i n c l  l h r  
w a L r r su f f i c i r n L l y cool L o  
rn a k r  good s p o r L. A s 
s u m m r r  p rogrrssrs a n d  
n i gh t hrcom r  coo l r r  L h r rr 
is f i n e  f l y- f i sh i n g gm r ra l l y . 
\ l ore a n d  m o re a ng l rrs 
a r c '  rnjoy i n g L hr fa l l  spor L .  
Will iam Langdon o f  Brooklyn and a 1 4 ' " pound w h i ( ' h '  i n  l h < ·  A roos l oo k  
Togue Caught  i n  North- Aroost ook Waters . W U t N  i s ('0 1 t 1 pa ra ! J l r  w i l h  
i l w  s p r i n g  f i sh i n g .  W h a l ­
< ' \  < ' r  L l w c h oic< '  o f' s < 'ason l h r Ba ngor & rnos l oo k  co u n t r y offrrs 
su p rrm c a t l ra c · l  i o r n ;  for Lhc  a n g l e r . 1o L  o n l y  i s  f i sh i n g i n  t l w 
\ roos t oo k  co u n l r y t h < '  f i 1 H' K L  o f  spo r l  b u L a l o n g  w i t h  t h i s c njoy ­
mrn L ,  L h r  a n g l < • r  f i n d s a b u nd a n l  oppor t u n i t y fo r c · < u n p i n g,  t ra m p­
i ng,  m ou n t a i n -c l i m b i n g a n d  ca n c w i 1 1 g ,  m a k i n g a ' w ·a l ion  [ H ·o r r ra m  
l h a L  ca n n o L  be su rpas:wd . 
Brca u 'W  of i l s  s iz < ' ,  i l s  scr n ic l H' a u l i Ps ,  a 1 1 d  i l s  rn a g n i fi.c < 'n t f i sh . 
\ 1  oosc ·hPad l a k e ·  w aK o n e '  of t l w  Pa r l i c ·K t fa v o r i t es a n d  c l < 'Kp i  t <' L h < '  
m a n y  n r w < · r  f is h i ng w a l c · rs h o l d s i l s  l < -a d c · rs h i p  a i n o n g  l\1 a i 1w's  
L hou sa n c l s o f  f i s h i n g w a t < ' rs .  O t h e r  l o n g- I i 1 1 1 < ' fa, or i l es in  t h e 
\ roos l oo k  co 1 1 1 1 l r :r  a r< '  Sd wc La k e - ,  t l w w a i ns i 1 1  t h r K a t a h d i n  
T ro n W o r k s rPgi o 1 1 ,  t h e '  l a k < ·s a 1 1 d s l  rc ·a m s i n  i l w  s had o w o f' \ 1  l .  
K a L a h c l i n ,  a l l  of w h ic h  a rc as pop u l a r  as L h ry  h a v e  been for m a n y  
y ra rs. 
Thr rx L rns ion  of L h r B a n go r  & A roos l oo k has made reac h a b l r  
m a n y  o l h r r  w a l rrs l i k e  L h r F i s h  H i v c r  C h a i n  w h ic h  y ea rl y con­
L r i b u  L e  new record L o  e n h a nce L h c rrn o w n  a n d  po p u l a r i L y  of L h i s  
g rra L f i s h i n g  cou n L r y .  T h e  a n g l r r  i s  o[r rrc l  m a n y  ad v an L ages b y 
L h e  A roos l oo k  co u n L r y - sizr of f i s h ,  l rng L h o f  sra so n .  coo l n ess o f  
w a l rrs,  c v r n  i n  m i d -s u m m rr a n d  L h r f i n e  spor L i n  ca L c h i n g L h e b i g  
a n d  ga m y  l r o u  L a n d  sa l m on w b ic h  h a v e  m a d e  t h i s  L h r  m os L  fa m o u s  
o f  a l l  f i s h i ng scc L i o n s .  
c wcom c-rs p l a n n i ng f i s h i n g  L r i ps m ay w i sh ad v icr .  I n f o r m a ­
l i o n  rrga rc l i n g  f i s h i n g  w a L rrs a n d  w h rn a n d  w h c rr fa n > ra b l c  co n -
D r .  and Mrs.  Kelley and T heir Catch from Square Lake. 
(Photo by Mrs . ]. P. Yerxa , Square Lake Me. ) 
d i l i o n s  p 1n a i l  m a y  he o h l a i n rd from t h e B a n go r  & A roos l oo k ' s  
\ aca l i o n  b u rea u a n d  L h i · se n· ic f ·  w i l l  be fo u n d u se fu l w b e L h e r you 
a rc a n o \  i ce a l t rac l rd b y  L h c fa m e  o f L h r A roos l oo k  f i sh i n g w a l e rs 
a n d  L h < '  rrpor l s  of s p l r n d i d  spo r L  by fr l l ow a n g l r rs w h o  a lr ead y 
k n o w  A roos t ook or w h < ' L h c r  y o u  a rc a Y r l r r a n  see k i ng a c h a n gr l o  
n w w a L r r . 
l P-'\ O H T l l \ H OOSTOO K W A T l� H S  
A m o n g  L h r n < ' W < ' r  Gsh a n d  ga m r  src L i o n s  w b ieh h a v r  bren _
m ad r  
acce · i b l r  l o  m a n y  s p o r l s m r n b "J  L h < '  B a n go r  & \ roos l oo k  R ai l road 
i s t h e Fish H i \  r r  C h a i n  w h i r h  corn p r i srs a g ro u p  o f  u p-no r L h l a k rs 
a nd l r< ' a m s n o l  fa r from t h < '  C a n ad i a n  bou n d a r y .  l l u n d rec l s  o f  
f i sh c ' r m < ' n  - a nd h u n l r rs. L oo w i l l  g i \  ( '  l < ' s l i m o n y Lo L h e s p l e n ­
d id s p o r L  o ffp red J r y  t h i s l oca l i t :i .  
F i s h H i \  < ' r  C h a i n  o f  < ' i g h l l a rg<' l a k P. a n d  r i v < ' rs v a r �  i n f! i n  l r n g l h 
from o n < · - h a l f  l o  < ' i g h l rn i l < 's l o n g .  w h i c h  con n ec l  t h em , g i Y r  L h c 
A Satisfied Angler. 
(Photo by V E . Lynch, Ashland,  M e . )  
T h i s  Fisherman G o t  H is 8� Pound Prize in  
Square  Lake .  
(Photo by Mrs.  J .  P. Yerxa,  Square  Lake,  M e. 
Ashore For a Noonday Lunch At Big H ou•ton Pond 
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sportsman a total canoeing distance of about 100 miles before 
reaching Fort Kent, at the mouth of Fish River. Included in the 
chain are, on the North Branch , Long Lake, Salmon Lake (some­
t imes called Mud Lake) , Cross Lake, Square Lake and Eagl e Lake ; 
on the Main Fish R iver Branch , St .  Froid Lake, Portage Lake and 
Big Fish Lake, Squ ar e  Lake, is about the center of the chain .  A l l  
L he lakes i n  Fish R iver Chain have salmon , trout and togue. 
Long Lake is  the largest of the Fish River Chai n ,  being twenty  
m i les long and about  s ix  mi les wide. From Long Lake, Salmon 
Lake is  reached through a short river, one-hal f mile i n  length . 
Th i s  lake is Lhe smal lest of the Fish R iver Chain ,  being only th ree 
m i l es long.  Its shores are wooded al l around and there is  good 
f i sh i ng  for salmon . Another short river two and one-ha l f  m i l es 
long, bridged by Lhe short s tate highway between Caribou and 
Fort  Ken t, l eads in to Cross Lake, which i s  eight miles long .  
From the foot of Cross Lake is a thoroughfare one-half mi le  long 
w h ich f lows i nLo Squ a re Lake which i s  j ust ly  famous for b ig 
caLches. 
Fi h ing is good in Eagle, Squ ar e  and most of the other waters 
of L he Fish R iver Chai n ,  from Lhe Lime the ice breaks up unt i l 
abo u L  J uly f i rst ,  Lhe sal mon ru n n ing from two and one-ha l f  to ten 
pou nds .  The ma in  Fish R iver sLarts al Big Fish Lake ; Fish Lake  
bri ng Lhe u pper lake ; there are a n u mber of brooks, w i th sma l l  
ponds  a n d  lakes coming i n Lo Fish Lake. Fish Lake is about  five  
m i l es long, and i s  Ludded w i Lh  smal l islands on one  of wh ich  are 
Zrl la  I sle  camps wh ich are picLuresque ly s i tuaLed, surrounded by 
l wa u ti fu l  scenery, and from wh ich some good fishing may be had . 
From Fish Lake a m i l e  or so i s  Round  Pond ,  wel l named as i t  i s  
n ra rl y  circ u l ar, bei ng  abou t one mi le each way. The  fisherman 
w i l l  f i nd  greal sporl al  Round  Pon d .  t Lhe foot of Lhe pond 
L hrre are fa l l s, abou t Lwenty feet i n  heigh t. From the fal ls  to 
Porlage Lake, four leen mi les, the river w i l l  furnish lots of thri l ls ,  
as  Lhere is some very qu ick  w aler, and Lhe canoeist m ust always 
he on Lhe alert. PorLage Lake,  about eigh t m i les long and from 
t h ree and one-hal f Lo four  m i les wide, is one of the best known 
w a l r rs in  Lhe Fi h R i ver Chai n .  F rom PorLage Lo St. Froid Lake, 
r igh t  m i l es, Lhe river winds in and out, with some  beautifu l b i ts 
of scenery aro u nd each bend .  
SL. Froid Lake, n i n e  m i les long,  has  severa l rivers f lowing i nto i t ,  
one  of which , R ed R i vrr ,  is  fed b y  some Lwenty-eight ponds and 
sLrea ms. Birch R iver a lso f l ows i n Lo St. Froid and it has a number 
of pond on its head waters. From St.  Froid to Eagle Lake a river 
t wo an d one-ha l f  m i le l ong, ru n be l w een high banks a l l  the way 
and  offer good f ish ing.  Eagle Lake, one of the largest of th e  Fish 
H i v < > r  ha i n ,  i no lcd for i t s  a l rnon f i sh i ng. 
J f }Ou a rr l ook i ng  for L hc "n 'a l wood s" Lhe  Fish R iver waters 
w i l l  make  a l ro n g  a pp < 'a l . l J a rd l y  more t ha n  a dozen  m i les from 
l he L i p  end of \ I  a i n e  t IH 'y arc a mong l he mosl accessi bl e fishing,  
h u n t i n g  and  \ aca l i on  spols i n  l lw s t a t<', bri n g  o n l y  s ix leen homs 
h ra i l  from Bo L on '' i lh t h rough Pu l l m a n  and d i n i ng car scrv icr.  

Tom Dana, A Famous I ndian G uide of 40 Years Ago, Who Piloted H undreds of Canoeists 
Through M aine Woods Waters. 
(Photo loaned by Chief Henry Red Eagle) 
Thr A l l agash Tr i p - 2 10  m i lr s  
T h e  W rs L Branch  T r i p  - 8 0  m i lr s  
Thr  Eas l  B ra nch  Tr i p  - J 1 8  rn i l r -s 
L .  J o h n  H i v r r  Tr i p  - 23 1 m i l e -
B EC \ U ' E  of L hc v a r i r l ) offrrrd by L hr many  ca nor l r i ps, shor L a nd  long,  i n  L I H '  w a l rrs of L h r i\ roo l ook cou n l ry ,  w h ich have 
bern madr  by L housands  of ca nor pa r l irs ,  no  fra l u rc i n  L he var ird 
' aca l i on progra m of L h i s  rc l i on has  done  more l o  make  L hr cou n ­
l ry fa mou s l ha n t h e ' C' cru i ses l h rough L hc forrsl w a L c rways .  Thrre 
i s  no v aca t ion  w h ich rxcds a ca noe c ru i se .  \ o l  on l �  docs i l  gi v r 
t hr zes t  of pad d l i n g  l h rough t he l a k rs a nd · t r < ' arn s of l h c w ood s 
bu L a b;o  offers oppor l u n i l i < •s for ca m p i n g  ou l ,  f i s h i ng i n  somr  of 
l hc b<" L " a l c r of l lw \ 1 a i 1 1 < ' I\ ood s, i rn  igora L i ng l ra m ps over  
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ca rr ies and in  Lhe  case o f  
L be EasL a n d  W esL b ra nch 
l .fi ps L h c re i s  a good 
: l p p roac h Lo an ascen L  o f  
l\ l o 1 1 n L  K a la hd i n .  T h r  
Ha ngor & A roosloo k ra i l ­
roa d 's i n fo r m a t ion  b u rea u 
w i l l  be glad Lo fu rn i  h 
d e t a i l ed i n form a l ion i n  
n'ga r<l  L o  L hese L r i p  a n d  
J ) ( ' l 'Sons p l a n n i ng the i r f i rs l  
< ' a n oe cru i se a rc ad v isf'd 
l o  m a k e  u se of  L h is a u ­
l l t or i  l a t i v e  sr rv ice.  
W h i l P  L h r .  A l l agash t r i p  
i s  r igh  L fu l l y  rega rded L h ( •  
prPm ier  ca noe c r u ise o f  
l l w M a i ne wood s l h < '  
A roos t ook con n  L r y  offe rs 
a lso Lhe W Ps L B ra n c h ,  t h e 
S I . .I o h n  H i v c r  tr ip a nd 
1 1 1 1 m P ro u s shorter t r i ps 
I i  I « '  l ho · p pro v ided by l h < '  
F i sh H i v c r  C ha i n  of  l a lm;  
a n d s t reams i n  L h e fa r 
nor t h A roos loo k cou n t ry .  
Canoe c ru ises a rc eq u a l l y  
pop u l ar w i L h  women a n d  
mrn a n d  d u r i ng L h c  v a ­
ca l ion  season t h e re a r e  
Running T h e  Rapids I n  a Northern M aine Stream.  dozC 'nS  o f  pa r L ie o f  boy s  
(Photo b y  V .  E. Lynch, Ashland, Me. ) a n d  gi r l s, m a n y  of t h em 
from Su m m e r  sch oo l s  and 
cam ps, for w h om l hC' a n n u a l c m 10 c •  cru i se i s  t he ch ief a t t ract ion 
of  L h c s< 'aso n ' s  progra m . 
O n  a l l  the  ·anoe c r u i  'C'S w h e t h e r  i L  i s  t h e A l l a gash ,  t h e po p u l a r  
W f's L B ra ne h  L r i p , t h e voyage d o w n t h e '  Pe nob ·eo L's Ea L B ra ne l 1 ,  
t h e long jou rr H ' Y  t h ro u g h  t h e  L. J oh n  H i v r r  w a le rs o r  omc o f  t lw 
m a n y  shorl<' r  cru i cs, lhc• rc a rr m a n y  oppor l u n i l i f 's for ca m p i ng,  
l ra m pi n g  or  f ish i ng a n d  in  t h e fa l l  for  h u n t i ng.  The Ea L and 
\"hs L B ra nch t r i p gi r a chanc<' f o r  c l i m bi n g  M L. ] a tahd i n .  
T he \ roos l oo �  cou n t r y 's fo 1 1 r  l op- l i n e ca n oe t r i ps a rc :  l l agash 
t r i p  2 1 0  m i l es ; W t" L  B ra nc h  t r i p , 80 m i ! Ps ;  Ea sL  B ra n ch Lr i p , 
I 1 8  m i l t 's . 
T h r '  \ l l agash , rno · L fa m o 1 1 s of a l l  t h e fo res L v o y age ' t h rough t l w 
p i t' l  t ir < 'sq w ' >� a l f ' l '� a ) s of l he B a n gor  & i\ roos l oo k  rou n L r y ,  begi ns  
a l  \ or l h w t •s L C a r n ,  o n  t h e P( • nobsC 'o l ' s  \\ Ps i B ra n < ' h  a n d e n d s  a l  
For l  l< rn L  0 1 1  t h e · � I . . J o l m  H i v < · r , 200 1 1 1 i l t 'S d i s t a n t .  T l wr< '  i s 
a l mos t a n  1 1 1 1 bro k ( · 1 1  s l r< ' l < ' h o f' f i n < '  8< ' < ' t H' r )  a n d l l w 1 1 1 a n  oppor­
l t m i l i < 's for f i -,h i n g i n  t l w l a k < 's a nd s l n ·a rn s m a k P  l l w \ l l aga · I r 
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t r i p  excep t iona l . o r th w cs l  Carry , t he star t i n g  poi n t  for the 
A l l agash t r i p ,  i reach ed by t h e  way o f  M oosehead Lake,  being on e  
of  M oosehead 's  ex t rem i t i es. From t h e  stea m boa t wharf, canoe 
pa r t ies are conv eyed ove r l a n d  t o  t h e d ead w a ler  below SPboomook 
dam w lw n  the canof's go i n to t h e W csL B ranch for  a d ash of 25 
m i l es Lo C hrsu ncook Lake .  
rr i v a l  a L  Sf'boomook in  t i m e fo r  a n  afL rrnoon s t a r t, a pop u l a r  
ca m pi ng spot i s  t h r " H a l f- w a y U ou sr, " a l i L L l c m ore than  J O  m i l es 
from 1or t h w esl C a r r y . l n  L h e  second 1 0- m i lc cou rse, M oose­
head , R agm u tr a n d  Pi n e  s t ream s a rc passed , and t hen t h e  canoe 
rn Lers h esu n cook Lake  a l  the h ead of w h ic h  i s  Um hazoo k s u s  
Pol ing Through Quick Water O n  Machias River.  
(Photo by John F. McGowan, Ashland , Me. ) 
La k r.  _\ CaJT) of a co u p l e of m i l e  i reach rd af l r r  a m i l e  pad d l r  
over the  l a ke a n d  a t  L h e ca rry  t he ca n oes a rr ca rr ird overl and  b y  
t ra m s L o l \I n d Pond a n d  L hrn  t h rre i s  a m i l e s t re tch  d o w n  t h e  
o u t let Lo C h a m  hrrl a i n  J a ke.  \ ro u n d  t hr d a m  there i s  an o L hrr  
short  carry a n d  L h en  t h e  ca n or goe i n l o L h c s l rram for a r u n t o  
l �agl e Lake .  l t  i 1 2  m i les ovf ' r  Eagl e La k e  L o  the  t h orough farr 
of 2 m i l es, con n ec t i ng Eag l e and C h u rch i l l  La k es.  C h mc h i l l  La k e  
i s  five m i l es l on g a n d  a l  i Ls f o o t  i C hase Ca rry , a bo u t  a m i l e  i n  
l rng l h ,  and t he a nor e n l < 'rs Lh< '  \ I l a.gash H i v er for ten m i l es L o  
l.J m sa k i  La ke .  Fi v < •  m i l es o v f ' I' Fmsask is Lakf' and a t ho rough­
fa re i s  reachr< l w h ich  lrad , i n l o  Long Lak<.>, a n d  t h en Lherf' i s  
a no t her f ive-m j l e  s t ret c h  Lo L h<.' \ l l agash H i Y e r, a f t e r  w h ic h  i t  i s  
a c o ur  c of Len m i lr , b r i ngi ng  u p  a l  H ou n d  Pond .  
Two m i l< '  a ros H o u nd Pond a n d  there i s  a n o t h e r entry i n L o  
t he A l laga h for a f i fteen-m i l e <la h L o  A l lagash Fal ls .  A L  t he 
Fa l ls,  Lhe  canor i s  L' k e n ou t for a horl  carry and i t goes i n to Lhr 
r i  er be low th Fa l ls .  From Lhe  Fa l l s  i L  i s  d i rect goi ng with some 
strong rapids al • t .  Franc is . Thr '\  l l agash and L he , t .  John u ni t e  
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L we l v e  m i l es a bov e S L. F ra nc i s .  The u s u a l  L c nn i n u  of  L h e A l l a­
gash L r i p  i s  S L . F ra n c i s  b u L frcq u c n l l y i L  i s  con l i n u ed d o w n  l he S L . 
J o h n  R i v e r  Lo Fo r L  K cn L. A l S L. F ra n c i s  L h c  B a ngor & A roos L oo k  
t ra i n  m a y  be L a k c n  L o  For l  K cn l ,  a n d  t h e n ce l o  B a n go r  o r  L o  o t h e r  
poi n t s .  T h c rr i s  a l so ra i l road con n cc L i o n  be t w ee n  For" l  K en L  a n d  
\ a n B u re n ,  a n d  l h c  L r i p  i s  i n l c rrs l i ng a s  i L  s k i rt s  t h e bor d e rl i n e 
a n d  fo l l o w s  c l ose l y  L h c ba n k s of L h r S L . J o h n  H i v r r .  
O n  bol h s i d es of  L l w S L. J oh n  H i v < ' r  I h e  t ow ns h a v e  u n u s u a l  
i n l cresL fo r m a n y  v i s i L ors a s  l he y  a r< '  i n h a b i Lcd l a rge l y  b y  Fre nc h ­
s r wa k i ng peo p l e '  w ho a n '  d c.T<' n d a n t s  o f  L i m ea r l y A ca d i a n  sc l l l crs 
w h o  so u g h L  rd'ugc fo l l o w i n g L h c i r  e x p u l s ion  from w h a L  is now o v a  
Sco t i a .  T h e  C r a n d  Fa l I s  o f  L h c  ' t .  J oh n  H i v er w i d < ' l y  k no w n  a s  
' "T h e i aga ra o f  L h e  l�a s L , "  a rc o n l y a d ozrn m i l rs fro m  Va n 
B u rm a n d  w e ' l l w o r l h scc ' i n g .  
Fo r t h e A l l a ga s h t r i p  i L  i s  c u s t o m a r y  L o  L a k e '  Len t,  p rov i s i o n s .  
coo k i ng u t ens i l s  a n d  o L h c r  r wc< '  sa r i c 's a n d  L h e n  g o  i n t o  c a m p  
w h e n r v c r  n i g h t o r  t h f '  i ncl i n a t i o n  L o  ge l ashore ov e r t a k es t he 
ca n or is l .  T h e re a rc n u m e ro u s good ca m p i ng p l acrs w i lh cl ea r 
s p r i ngs for d r i n k i ng w a le r ,  a n d  .'u rrou n d i n gs L h a L  a rc •  i n v i t i n g a r r d  
l lw rc '  a rc v a r i o u s  c a m ps a l o n g  l h r A l l agash w h C ' l 'e p ro v i s i o n s  m a � 
l ir scc u rrd i f  t h e s u p p l y i s r u n n i n g l o w . I f  d es i red ,  rn ra l s  a n d  
l od gi ngs m a y  br had a l  t h ese ' cam ps.  T f w y  a rc ' : 
1 1 . \ I . B i c k ford ' · ca m ps a l  L h < '  h ra d  of C h rsu n cook La k e •  w h c ' r < '  
-; 1 1 p p l i cs a rc fu rn is h ed . 
. I . T .  '\ l i c h a u d 's fa r m ,  a bo u t t w o m i l e 's l w forr rrac h i n g l f w  
\ l l agash Fa l l  . 
T h e  cx pc n sr of a ca n oe t r i p  d rpcnd s r n t i re l y  u po n  l h r prrso r 1 .  
Some pPo p lc w i l l  m a k f '  L h f '  L r i p  w i l h cons id e ra b l e  eco nom y ,  w h i l e '  
o l h P rs w i l l  g o  o v e r  L h e sa m e  t r i p  rega rd l ess o f  e x pen sr . J L  i s  n o l  
ad v i sa b l e  l o  L a h  m o re t h a n  o n e  pe rson i n  a ca n oe,  i l l  fac l  m os t  
g u i d e  d ec l i n e  l o  do  so . A gu i c k's  c h a rge fo r o n e  prrson i s  .'6 . 00 
l o · 7 .00  a d a :i . T h e  ca noe, L c n l  a n d  coo k i n g u L C ' n si l s a rc s u p p l i ed 
b y  t h e g u i d e .  If a s i n g l r  g u i d e  i s L a l  e n  a l o n g  w i t h  t w o prrsons ,  
h i s  c h a rge w i l l  p ro ba b l ) ] ) ( '  :8 .00 a day  a n d  boa rd . I n  a r ra n gi n g  
f'o r  su p p l i r  , i n fo rrn a l i o n  a n d  d r L ai l s  c a n  be sec u red from D .  T . 
Sa nc ! c rs & Son Co. , C rcen v i l l c ' ,  for m a n y  y r a rs o u L f l l l c r · fo r ca n oe 
pa r l r cs a n d  w h o  a l w a y s  g i v < ' sa l i s l 'a c l i o n . 
T h r  pop u l a r  L i n w  fo r a '\ l a i n c  w ood s c r u i s< '  i s  l h c l a l l C ' I ' pa r l  o f' 
J u l :i l o  l h < '  l as t  o f  S< 'p L c m l H' r .  H l a c l  f l i es a n d  o l h r r  i n sPC ' l s  a rc '  
n o t  l ro u b l l 'sorn < '  l h < ' n .  
T I H' m a p  o f  c a noe ·  ro u l < 's i r r  \ I  a i n P' s  gr l 'a l n o r t h cou n L r ) ,  r < •ad H'd 
b y  L lw B a n go r· & \ roos l oo k  H a i l road a n d  c ·o l l  C l l i c ' n l .  L a b l c  of  
l 'S l i n i a l c 'd c l i s l a n cl 's o f  ca n o l '  t r i ps in  L i l ( '  B a ngor and A ro os t ook 
T < ' r r i l or y  a p pl 'a r i n g  0 1 1 pag< ·s  12  and 1 : � gi ' C '  d c ' l a i kd i n fo rr n a l i o 1 1  
rPga rc l i  n g  c l  i s l a ncl 'S ,  C ' l < ' . , o f  l h e  '\ I  l a  gash ,  W C ' S l  B ra n c h , l •:a s l 
B ra n c h , S l . . J o h n  H i \ < ' r a n d  o l f w r  < ' l l l lo c ·  ! r i ps . 
A M oonlight Photograph On Big  Lyford Pond . 
(Photo by Call  Studio, Dex t er , M e . ) 
E 
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M A I N E ' S  G R EAT 
N O RT H  Co u N T R Y  
R . R . 
A Convenient Table of Estimated Distances of Canoe Trips 
in the B. & A. Territory 
West Branch Trip - 80 Miles 
North west Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pe nobscot Weot B ra n c h  . . . 
Chesu ncook Lake l 
R i poge n us Lakes S • 
• 
• · · · · 
Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
G u l l i ver 's Pi tch . . . .  . 
The Horse Raco . . . . . .  . 
Sourd na h u n k  Dcad w a t r r  
Ca rry . . . .  
West B ra n c h . 
Ca rry . . . . 
. . . . JO rods 
M i les 
2 
20 
2 1  
3)1 
4 
K 
West Bra nch . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . .  . 
J >ockwockarn u.� Dead water . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Debsconcag Dead wat er . 
Carry . . . . . . .  . 
West Bran c h . 
Carry . . . . . . .  , . . 
A m bajej us La ke . . . . . . . .  . 
Pemadu m cook La kr . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nort h Tw i n Lake . 
Allagash Trip - 203 Miles 
North west Carry . . . . . . 
Penobscot West B ra n c h  . . . . . . . . . . 
U m bazooksus Stream . . .  . 
l l  m bazooksus Lake . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . .  . 
M u d  Pond . . .  . 
O ut let . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Chamberlain Lukr . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . .  . 
Eagle Lake . .  . 
1 0  rods 
T h orou11;hfare . .  
C h u r c h i l l  La kr . 
M i lrs 
2 
20 
9 
1 
2 
l 
J 
G 
1 2  
2 
5 
Chase's Carry . . . 
A l lagash R i ver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
U msaskis Lake . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Long Lake . . . . . .  . 
A l lagash R i vrr  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H o u n d  Pond . . . . . . .  . 
R i  vcr to A l lagash Fal ls . 
Ca rry . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A l lagash R iver . . . . . 
St. J o h n  River to Con n on� . . .  
St .  J o h n  R iver to Fort K e n t . 
S t .  J o h n  River to Va n B u re n .  
East Branch Trip - 1 18 Miles 
Northeast Carry . . . . .  . 
M i les 
2 Indian Carry . . . . . . 
Penobscot East Branch . 
M i les 
3 
y, 3 
Ys 
2 
Y. 
l Y,  
Ys 
6 
4 
4 
M i les 
1 
1 0  
5 
10 
3 
1 5  
Ys 
1 3  
l f j  
1 4  
50 
M ilos 
Pen obscot West B ru n c h  
l J  m bazooksus Stream . .  
l l m bazooksus Lake . . .  
20 
g Second Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
v. 
l Y,  
4 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . 
East Bran r h . . . . . . . .  . 
G ra nd Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
4 
4 
Mud Pond . . . .  . 
Outlet . . . . . .  . . . . 
Chamberlai n Lake . 
1 
2 
1 
1 
!) 
East Branch to Stair Fal l s  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·l 0 rod� 
5 
East Branch . . . . . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Thoroughfare . . .  . 
Telos Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Canal  . . . . . . . . . . 
:i 
;) Quick Water and Fal l s  . . .  . 
Webster Lake . .  
Weboter St rea m . 
Wagon !load . . . 
Long La ke . . . . .  . 
Thoroughfare 
M ud Lake . . . 
Thoroughfa re 
Croao Lake . 
Thoroughfare 
Hq u a re Lake . 
Thoroughfare 
1 
3 
1 0  
East Branch t o  Wissataquoik . 
East Branch to Grindst one . 
Van Buren Circuit - 1 1 1  Miles 
M i l <'s 
1 0  
8 
l� 
1 
4 
y, 4 
4 
Eagle Lake to stat i o n  . . . . . 
Lake from station to river . 
Fish River . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 rods 
}'L•h !liver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 rods 
Fish Ri ver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
St. J o h n  !liver to Van Buren . . . .  
Allagash Lake Trip - 99 Miles 
:l l J IPS 
Fo U o w A l l a ga..h H i vcr t rip to Chamberla i n Round Pond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Lake. Dead water . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
UP Chamberlain La ke . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . !) Caucom gom oc Lake . . . . . .  . 
2 
v. 
4 
1 .5 
1 4  
M i les 
6 
3 
14 
2 
2 
;)0 
M i los 
l 
4 
Y. 
1 2  A l laitash t ream . , . . . • . 7 Caucomgomoc Stream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A l lagash Lake J Y, Hcturn from Chcsuncook by West Bra nch 
Carry . . . . . • . 3 route. 
Pine  Ponds Trip - 27 Miles 
I\ ort h >1 eot  Ca rry . . . .  2 m i les. l 'c ·nob"cot West Branch . . . . 17 m i les . Pinc St ream . . . .  8 m i les. 
St. John Trip - 23 1 Miles 
:'1 1 1 1 <'0 
Nortb wc•t Carry . . . . . :i Rwecney B rook . . . . . . . .  . W e•I Branch l o G u l l i ve r's Fa l ls . . . . 10 Buker La ke . . . . . .  · . .  . 
Weat B ranch t o  B i� h l n nd . .  , . . • . . . 1 Ht. . J o h n  Sout h B rn n ch . . . . . . . . Weal B ra nch t o  . J ct . " · a n d  H. Hrirne l11·s :.! Ht . J o h n  H i v<'r to Al lagash . . .  . Orth  B ra nrh to ,\ barot nc · t ir Bog . . . . . 2.; HI . John H i v"r to Fort K e n t  . . . . . . .  . 
Ca rry . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . � !)t .Joh n  ! l iver to V a n  B uren . . . . . 
'1 'h1• rouk of t hr• vario1 1�  I ri p� < ·an hr fo1 lowf'<l o u t  o n  
t h o  fo lc.l i n i mop a t l ac· i l f'd t o  the fro n t  of l hi.o book. 
Jl l j }ps 
4 
2 Y,  
1 4  
85 
30 
50 
T h e  M ai n e  Black Bear G rows to Great Size.  
(Photo by V. E .  Lynch, Ashland,  Me . ) 
M A I NE G ENERAL LAWS - F I SH AND GAM E  
S u bjec t t o  ChanJ).cs made a t  1 93.\ LcJ).is la t u rc 
( For Spec i a l  La ws, sec Fish a nd Game Law Book) 
OPEN SEASON - F I S H  
�10; 
and 
P( ) :-,' ! )S I l u 1· 1 rn s  J l l( ( )O h S  and ST l l l ' ; ,\ � I S 
;-)Pa Sal 1 1 1 0 1 1  k 1 ·  o u t  -S< ·p t . :m l 1T o u t  :-.i < 'p t . 1 1  l c · c ·  o u t :-.!1 · p t . 1 1  
La 1 1 c l l cw k c ·d Ha l rn o 1 1  I ce ( 1 U I  -...:P p t . ao kc• o u t  Sr p t . J I frp o u t  \ u g.  1:; 
Trou l . l c ·<� o u t  SPpt . :JO l c ' ( • o u t  Sc ·p t . 1 1  l c · 1 · o u t  . \ ug.  J. )  
Togu<· I c·f '  out SPpt :m l c · c •  01 1 1  SPpt . I I I 1 · 1 ·  0 1 1 !  Sc ·pj  :m 
·- B iac ·k  Ba:-;s . h 1 1 H ·  2 1  -SPpt :m *. J u 1 1 1 · 2 1  SPpt  :m *. l u nf '  2 1 Sf ·pt . :m 
\\' h i t  1 •  P1 ·n·h . J  1 1 1 1 1 •  21  Sq > t  2! t .J 1 1 1 1 1 ·  21 !'-iP p l  I I . h 1 1 w  :! I Sc · pt I 1 
* E x('( ·pi-ilia t 1 1 0 1  1 1 1 c 1 n ·  t l 1 t l l l --:{ i�Ta,:k -J !ns,., 1 1 1  any 01w day n rny -iw c ·a1 1 1.d i t  hy fly TiSfiTng , ..... ,;.. 
( ' : l l l c ·d , fro m . J 1 1 1 H ·  I t o  , J mw 20 , i n <· l u� i vp 
B A G  L l M I T : Sot mo re: t h a n  25 fis h  i n  a l l ,  n o r  nwn ·  t h a n  1 5  l bs . i n  n i l ,  1 1 1 1 i < ·ss t i t < •  las t  fbh 
f ' : l l l J.! h f 1 1 wrr •n•ws t h e ·  ( ' ( J t 1 t h i 1 H ' < I  wc• i u h t  1 1 H ' rf ' ( 1 f  lo 1 1 1 o r1 •  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 .-_, _1 1_,s __ _ 
OPEN SEASON FOR H U N T I N G  GAM E B I RDS 
AN D GAM E AN I M A LS IN M A I N E  
O p< ' n i n g  
D E E H a n d  • B E \ I \ D a l ! ' 
\ roos t oo k  Co.  . ( )( ' f . 1 6  
\ n d ros( 'oggi 1 1 , ( '. u 1 1 1 h1 · r l a l l d , l\ t • 1 1 1 w h! 'C ' , 
l\ l l O \ ,  L i 1 1 C 'o l n ,  Sagad a hoC ' , \\ a l d o  
a n d  ) o r k  . .  O.,, o , . 
I l a 1 wo( ' k , \\ n sh i 1 1 g t o n ,  i >P n o l h< 'o l , 
So l ! H 'rst • t , J > i s( 'a l a c 1 u is ,  l'rn l l k l i n H i l d  
< h fo rd '\ o , . 
C l os ing 
Da t e  
\ ( ) \ . : 10  
'\ o , . :rn 
l kt ' .  I :>  
D a i  I v  S< 'aso l l  
L i 1 1 1 i
.
l L i 1 n i t  l c'.r\1.;·u; l ' l ' l'\( ' \  
'\ o  l i r n i  l 
0 1 1  l w1 1 r  
E \ C · t · p t t h a t  i l  i s o 1 H ' l l s! ' aso 1 1 on l w : 1 1· a t  1 1 l l  1 i 1 1 1 t •s i 1 1  l o \\ J 1 s a 1 1 d  p l a n t a t io n " 
" l 1 1 •rp ho 1 1 1 1 t  � h : i "  h! 't ' l l  d l 't ' l i 1 rPd . 
O p ! ' l l S( ( I S( ) J l  
D 1 1 ( ' k  l t • \ t '! ' f ) f  \\ OOd d t l t ' k ) . ( )( ' f , (i 
l� i d t • r D 1 1 ( ' k  ( )( ' f , 1 6  
( •OOst • n n d  l fr 1 1 1 1 l  ( )( ' t . ( ) 
( '.oo t 0t ' t . ( ) 
\\ i l so 1 1  or J aC ' b 1 1 i p1 ·  < k t .  I 
I I  a i l s : 1 1 1 d  ( : : d l i 1 1 1 i l 1 ·s S1 · p 1 . I 
\\ oodt '( JC ' k  01 ' 1 . I 
l 'a r t r i dg1 · . . ( k t .  I 
< k l . 1 :;  
I ) ( ' ( ' .  J .i 
( )( ' f . 1 :;  
( )( ' t . 1 :;  
l kt ' . :� I 
'\ 0 1  . : 10  
( k t .  : 1 1 
'\ o \ . 9 
D a i l �  I 'ossl 'ss ion S1 •aso 1 1 
l , i n 1 i t  a t  O I H ' T i n l ( • Li 1 1 1 i  t 
1 :;  : io  
:; 
I B 
�:; 
� ( )  
:,!:; 
., . - · '  
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U n d < ' r  L h e  n e w  Fcd P ra l  regu l a t ions ,  yeese a n d  bra n !  a rc c la ssi f ied Loge t h e r ,  a n d 
L h c  d ai l y  l i rn i L  i s  f o u r  gees\ '  a n d  h ra n L  con d J i n l 'd ,  or < ' i g h L  geese a n d  b ra n t  
co m b i n ed i n  possession a L  o n e  t i 1 1 1 c .  
* D u c k s  (e xre p L  w o o d  d u C ' k ) , d a i l y  l i rn i. l , I S  i n  t l w a ggrega t e  of a l l  k i n d s ,  
of w h ic h  n u m l w r  3 m a y  l w  e i d < ' r  d u c k s, a n d  n o L  1 1 1or < '  t h a n  J 0 of e a c h  o r  i n  t h e 
aggr< 'ga t t ·  1 1 1 a y  he c a n vasba c k s ,  red hea d s ,  grea t e r  or l l 'sser sra u ps,  r i ngnrc k s .  
h l u < ' w i ngcd t ca J ,  grrc n - w i ng< 'd L ea l ,  c i n n a mon L ea l ,  g< i d w a l ls ,  o r  sho v e l l e rs ;  
a n d  a n y  pp rson a L  a n )  o n < '  L i l l i e m a y  possPss n o L  1 1 1ore t h a n  t h i r t y  d u c k s  i n  
l he a ggr< 'ga t c  of  a l l  k i n d s .  
* O r w  pe rso n n 1 a y  shoo t i n  o n e  d a y  n o L  rn o r P  t h a n  L W < ' n l y - f i ,·c ra ils and gallin­
u les in t h · aggreg< i l < ' of a l l  k i n d s ,  h u t  ll !Oy n ol have //!Ore lhan .fif/een of any one 
swc ies . 
P l < •a se L a k e  n o t ice of l h < '  n P w  O J H ' n  season on par/r idge, p ro '  id Pd by Lhc l a s t  
legis l a t u re ,  fro m OC ' l ober J lo '\ o v c 1 1 1 be r  9,  bo L 1 1 d a ) s  i n d u d rd .  
O n  H l l t h e a bo '  e b i rd s ,  C \ C< · p L  p a r l r i d g< ' ,  b u n t i n g  i s  p ro h i b i l < 'd  bef ore I �  
o 'c l oc k n oo n ,  o n  oprn i n g  d a y  o f  t he seaso n .  
A l l  d a l es a rc i n c h r n i v c .  
I l u n l i n g  of w i l d  a n i m a l s  i s  p ro h i b i t ed fro n t  o n < '  h o u r af L P r  s u n se t  u n i  i l  o n e  h o u r  
h< 'for< '  s u n r ise,  \ I  i t h  L l w C >- < 'P p l i o n  of s k u n k s  a n d  ra< 'toon s .  
I l u n l i n g  of w i l d  b i r d s  i s  p ro h i b i l l 'd  fro 1 1 1  s 1 1 n s< · L  t o  h a l f  a n  h o u r before s u n r i se .  
l\f o n - rc8i d l ' n L  h ig  ga 1 1 1 t ·  l i c e n se a l lo w s a pP rso n l o  l 1 1 1 1 1 L a l l  k i n d s  of b i rd s  a n d  
n 1 1 i 1 1 w l s  i n  t h e i r  open s< 'aso n s .  l•'ec ' ,  . · 1 :S .  I :J .  
\f o n -rrsi d e n L s 1 1 1 n l l  ga m e '  l i c r n sl '  a l l o w s  a J H 'rson t o  h u n t  a l l  k i n d s  of b i r d s  a n d  
n n i n m l s  P \ ( ' C ' p t  d c •< • r  a n d  bea r .  Fet ' ,  $3 . 1 3 .  
h '.\ O\ \  Tl  I E  F I S H A.. \f D  ( ; 1\ \ l E L A.. \\' .  
T h e  fo rf'go i n g  i s  a s 1 1 1 u n rn r )  of t h e f i s h  a n d  ga l l l l '  l a w s  i n  l\ l a i n e .  1\ l l  prrso n s  
l >C ' for < '  f i s h i n g  o r  h u n t i n g ,  shou l d  i n q u i re a bo u t L l w rPgu h 1 t ions  a p p l y i n g  L o  t he 
s p ! '( ' i a l  l oca l i t )  as frpq u e n t l y  t h rrp H r< '  sp < 'c i a l  regu l a t i o n s  f o r d i f frrP n L  loi 'a l i l i l 's .  
l •\ 1 1 n i l i a r i ze ) OU rsP l f  11 i t h  l l 1 < ·  l ish n n d  ga m r  l f 1 ,1 s  lo ; 1 1 o i d  u n n ! 'c( 'ssa r y  d i r T i c u l l y .  
Some H a n d some Deer And A Big Bear A t  Y e r x a ' s  C a m p ,  Squ are L a k e . 
( Phot o by M rs . ] . P . Y e r x a ,  Square La ke , Me. ) 

The Piscat aquis Valley Country Club,  Gui lford Me .  - One of The Numerous Golf 
Courses in The Bangor & Aroostook Territory, 
T R A V EL B Y  T R A I N  
Tl L E  sp lrn d id sf' r v ice offered b y  Lhe  Ba ngor & A roosLook H a i l ­
road n o L  o n l y  L o  M a i n e  W oods poi n L s  b u L  a l so L o  Lhe neigh bor­
i n g  ga m e  region across Lhe C a n ad i a n  border in New Bru n sw i c k ,  
< 'm p has izes Lhe  L ru L h  of  Lhe  sloga n ,  " L ra v e l  by Lrai n " . 
The  Ba ngor & A roo Look m a k es Lhe  best and easiest con n ecL ions  
lo  many 1 ew B ru n sw ic k  h un L i ng a n d  fish i n g  centers. H u n  t r  rs 
p l a n n i n g  t r i ps f o r  m oose a n d  ca r i bou i n  ew B r u n s w i c k  n o w  h a v e  
a short  c u L  by w a y  o f  L lw SL. Leo n a rd -Cam p bel l ton h i gh w a y  w h ic h  
m ra n s  a av i ng i n  d is t a nce a n d  l i m e  o v e r  t he former h igh w a y  
rou L r  v i a  L .  Lro n a rd Lo H i v i c re d f' Lo u p  and Lhencf' Lo Cam pbe l l ­
t on .  T h i s  n e w  L .  Lro n a rd ,  K cd g w i c k ,  Cam pbel l Lo n  h igh w a y  
g i v e  be L tf'r accrss l o  m a n y  f i n e h u n  l i n g  l oca l i L i f' i n  L h i s  sec t i o n . 
o w  i L  w i l l  be a com fo r L a b l r  L r i p  by t h e Bango r  & A roosL ook R a i l ­
road L o  V a n  B u rr o ,  w h ere a u l omobi l < 's can  b e  ren ted b y  h u n t i n g  
pa r l i f's . 
1 1  d of'  n o L  mran  a d e p rcci a L ion of the  p l easures of m o l o r i n g  l o  
( ' m p h a  ize L h e ad v a n l agrs o f  t ra i n l ra v f' l .  Each sea o n  sees m o re 
pa r l i e  corn i ng L o  B a n gor  a n d  l <'a v i ng L h e i r  a u L om obi l es L he re l o  
l a k e  a Ba ngor &:. A roos t oo k  L ra i n  fo r " t h e w ood s" b u L  com pa red 
w i th  a L h ro u g h  t r i p  by ra i l  from Bos t on or . ew Y o r k ,  m o L or i ng  
i s H l o w f' r ,  mor<' fa L ig u i ng, and a l w a y s  l i a b l f' l o  d i  a ppoi n t i ng de lays .  
1 f , • re i s an  i l l u s t ra t ion  o f  t h r C 'om fo r L  a n d con v e n imce of  t ra v e l ­
i n g b t ra i n . I L  i s a p p rox i rn a L cl y  a l  wo-d a y s' d ri v e  by m o l or  from 
Bos t o n l o  Vl i l l i noc k < - L . \ rr i v a l  aL M i l l i n oc k <' L  i n  L h e  a f L c rn oo u  
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means an o v < ' rn igh L s Lo p  L h e re an< l  y o u r  ca m p  w o u l d n '  L be reae h ed 
u n t i l  t h e  m id d le of L h c n e x l d a y ,  w h ic h  wou l d  p ro ba b l y  m e a n  no 
h u n t i n g u n L i l.  L h e  fo u r l h  < l a y .  B y  L h e ra i l  ser v ice o ffe red b y  L h e  
B a ngor & A roos l oo k  F l a i  I road , l ea v i n g Bos L o n  b y  t h ro u gh s leeper  
t o n igh t m c'a n s  a rr i v a l  a l  N o rc ross, fo r e x a m p l e ,  ear l y L h c  n c x L 
m o rn i ng w h ere a n  u p- l a k e  boa t i8 t a k en w h ich  m ea n s  a r r i v a l  a l  
ca m p  befo n '  noon o r  a bo u l L w < ' l v < ' h o u rs from t h e L i m e  y o u  kfL 
Bos L o n .  
A no L h rr e x a m p le : Y o u  ca n L a k e '  L 1 1 0  1 . 00 p . m . t ra i n  from N < ' w  
Y or k ,  a r r i v e  i n  Boston a l  6 . 0 0  p . m . ,  l < 'a v e  a l  B a c k  B a y  S L a L i o n , 
Bos L o n ,  h a v e  d i n n N com fort a b l y  a t  L l w C o p l ey - P laza  I l o L d ,  on l y  
t h ree m i n u l < 's '  w a l k  from t h < '  s la l i o n ,  a n d  L h en La x i  L o  N o rt h 
S L a l i o n , l < ' n  m i n u t es from t lw h o l < ' I .  T h < '  t h ro u g h  B a n go r  & 
\ ro os l oo k  s l e q w r  i s  a l l ad 1 rd l o  l h < '  n i gh t t ra i n  l < 'av i n g N o r L h 
S l a l ion , Bos t o n ,  w h i c h  1 w rm i l s goi n g  d i rec t l y  L h ro 1 1 g h  b y  s l e< ' 1 w r  
l o  V a n  B 1 m ' n ,  a r r i v i n g  l l H ' r < '  i n  l l w m o r n i ng .  
From V a n  B u r< ' n , by l h < '  I n t ern a t i o n a l B r i d g< ' ,  o n l y  a f rw rn i 1 1 -
u L < 'S a w a y ,  i s  r < 'a c h rd t h e '  N < ' W  B ru n s w i c k  L o w n  o f  S L.  Leon a rd ,  
from w h i < ' h  t l w  C a n ad i a n  N a l i on a l  H a i l w a y s  fu rn i s h  S< ' r v i c < '  l o  
K <'d g w i < ' k  a n d  po i n  l · i n  l h < '  l l < 's l  i go u d H' ,  1\. 1  < ' l a pr< l i a a n d  o l  l w r  
l oca l i t i es w h ic h  a r< '  fa m o u 8 f i 8h i n g a n d  h u n t i n g  C< 'n l rrs ,  a n d ,  a s  
h a s  lwrn poi n l t 'd o u t ,  S l.  L< 'o n a rd a l so o ff< ' rs L I ] ( )  m o t o r  h i g h w a y  l o  
K r ·d g w ie k a nd C a rn p l ) ( ' l l l o 1 1 .  
A G r o u p  O f  Boy• n n d  Girl • A l  M ou n t  K a l n h din . 
( Ph o t o  by F. J. M c A u liffc , W a kefie l d , M a•s ) 
I N  T m; M A I N E  W oous 6 1  
TEN OUNCES, M AYBE, TWELVE 
BY F. J .  M c A uLI FFE ,  WAK E F I E LD , M As, . 
QU H. coo k ,  Joh n n y  Y o r k ,  u sed lo sa y ,  " yo u  ca n ' t  j ud ge L h c  d e p L h  o f  L he w e l l b y  L he l e n g L h o f  L h e h a n d l e  o n  the  p u m p" .  
" 'T h e re 's  m o re L ru L h  L h a n  poe L ry L o  L h a L " ,  obse r v ed m y  y o u ng 
f r i r n d  B i l l ,  "bu L w ha L' s  L h a L  go L Lo  d o  w i Lh L ro u l f i s h i n g L om o r ro w  
m o rn i n g ? "  
" O h , n o l h i ng m uc h ,  i f  y o u  a n d  D o L  a re wi l l i n g  t o  ge l u p  befo n •  
b rra k fa s L  a n d  gi v e  D y e r  B rook a L ry .  I L ' s ra l h e r  l a  L e  i n  L h e season 
a n d  t h e  b ro o k  f l o w s  q u i le h a n d y L o  L o w n ,  b u L L h ere 's a l wa y s  a 
c h a nce.  
J L was s L i l l  d a r k  and a d r i zz l i n g  ra i n  h a d  seL i n ,  w h e n  D o L , B i l l  
a nd m y se l f  ga l h e red ' ro u n d  L hc cam p s l o v c  fo r d o u g h n u l s  a n d  
coffe e .  A L en m i n u L rs' r i d e ; L h r n  p ic k i ng u p  o u r  L ac k lr ,  w e  h i kr d  
a l o n g  L h c  edge o f  a po l a L o  f i e l d  L o w a rd L h e  s l rra m .  A d oe a n d  
l w o s p i k e  h o rn s  sca red u o u l of  a y e a r ' s  gro w l h , a s  w e  c ro ssrd a 
t h i c k c L L o  c l i m b  L h c ba n k i ng on l o  L h e  B .  & A .  t ra c k s .  
"T h ose arc L h c  f r rs l  d rr r  I ' v e  c v r r  see n , "  D o l  L o l d  u s ,  " n o t h i ng 
l i k e L h a L d o w n i n  J r rsry . " 
T h r  ra i n  h a d  ccasC'd w h rn w r  s L r u c k  L h e  b roo k ,  w h e re i l  m a k c ·s  
a s h a r p  bend near L h e ra i l road 's  r igh L of  w a y  .
. 
B i l l  l i ed o n  a 
l l oy a l  Coac h m a n  a n d  a S i l v r r Doc L o r b u l ,  as L h i s i s  a L ru L h fu l  
f 1 s h  s l o r y , i l  m u s l  br a d m i L Lcd L h a l  L h c rr m a i n d r r  o f  L h c L r i o  
d cc i d rd i n  fa v o r  of  L h r o l d  rr l i a b l c  ga rd r n  h ac k l e .  l n  sp i L r  o f  
h i s  f i f L rrn s u m m rrs, B i l l  h a n d lrd h i s rod l i k r a n  o l d  L i m C ' r .  Do L 's 
i n i L i a l  cas l  on h f ' r  f i rs l  f i sh i ng L r i p  w a s  p ra i srw o r L h y ,  as s h r  l e L 
L h r ba i l  d r i fL l a z i l y  ac ross a pa r L l y  s u n k e n  l og.  
" O h , "  s h e  c r i ed , " I  go L a b i L < ' . " 
T h e  rod ben l d o u b l e  as L h c l i n f '  s L i ffo n rd ,  rc u rd y  h oo k ed lo a 
h i d d e n  snag.  
" I l o l d  L h a L  pose for  a srco n d  ' L i l l  L h r o l d  c a m f 'ra  ge l s  a snap of 
y o u  p l a y i ng a ' b ig  o n r ' l o  send lo L h < '  f 'o l k s  bac k h o m f' . "  
A fL e r  s n a p p i ng L hc l e a d e r  s o  as  n o L  L o  d i s L u rb L h c poo l ,  L h r l i n e 
w a  ree l ed i n  a n d  a n r w  hook a n d  ba i l  a L L ac h f 'd . A secon d  casl  
and aga i n  as  L h c worm l id o v rr  L h c l og,  L h r re w a s  a s w i rl and L h c 
l i n e c u l  L h ro u O ' h  L h r w a l e r l i k e a k n i fr . T h r  ga m r  l i L L l f '  fr l l o w  
p u L u p  a grea L ba L L lc , b u L l uc k  w a s  aga i n s L  h i m  L h i s  l i m e ,  a n d  h e  
f i n a l l y  w a s d ra w n  l o  n e t  i n  sh a l l o w  w a l e r .  
" W a l c h m e  ge l h i s m a l e , "  sm i l ed B i l l  w i l h a l l  L h f •  co n f i d e nce 
of y o u  l h .  
i\ n d  n f 'a k i n g d o w n beh i nd L h e  b u s hrs L h a L  l i n ed L h r ba n k  L o  a 
l i k r l y l oo k i n g spol , y o u n g  · ' J k r "  W a l L on m a d r  good h i s  boas l . 
T h e  m o rn i ng L ra i n  roa red b y ,  a n n o u n c i n g  L i m r  fo r  u s  L o  h i L  L h r 
L ra i l  back  L o  ca m p  fo r b rea k fas t . 
o w , as fa r a l ro u L go, prrh a ps, L h rse L w o w r re n o l  so m uc h  
a fL r r  a l l ; lm o u nC( 'S, rn a y lw ,  l \\ eh t • ;  h i l l  y o u " l l  n r v e r  m a k e  B i l l  
o r  D o t  br l i ( ' \  < '  l h a ! . 
W h i c h  o n l :r gc H 'S l o  pro\ ( '  t h u l  J o h n n y  Y o r k  w a  r igh L :  " Y o u  
ca n ' L  j u d ge t h < '  fu n ) O U h a v < ·  b y  L h c '  n u m br r  o r  L h r w c i g h L o f  L h r 
t ro u t . " 
Eagle L a k e ,  One of The M ost B<"n u t i fu l  of Nort h A r oost ook W ators . 
( Photo by S S Zolotorofe, Brooklyn,  N Y . ) 
John F . Bernard Of South Freeport, M aine And His  Albino Buck Shot Near Long Pond 
Camps, K at ahdin I ron Works. - The Deer Weighed 2 2 5  Pounds And Had Seven­
Point Antlers.  
(Photo by Norman F.  Beardsley, �oxbury, Mass . )  
TH E;vast and famou ·, h u n L ing  co u n l ry rrachrd by Lhe Bangor & Aroostook rai l road i ncl udes nol  on ly  Lh l\I ai ne Woods, hu l 
a l so Lhe renowned secLion of ew B ru nsw ick w h ich is the mecca 
for h u ndred s of h u n ler seek ing  a moose or a cari bou as a prize .  
W ere iL  noL for Lhe ai n L  Joh n r iver w h ich separates Maine and 
� e w  Brunswick the lerr i lory served by the Bangor & A roostoo 'k 
R a i lr oad would he a n  u nbroken sLreLch to the Bay Chaleur. Ther< ' 
i s  no bet t er sect ion for deer and bear hun t i ng than the ::\ 1ainr 
W oods and now Lhe easy and comforlable faci l i t i es for geL Li ng i n lo 
l he Canad ian  w i lderness by way of Lhe Bangor & A roostook Rai l ­
road afford Lhe h u n lcr  an  oppor lu n i l y  L o  gr L  h i s  d eer o r  bear i n  
'\ I  a i n e  and  Lh  n if  he w ishes L o  sec u re a moose or caribou Lo  con­
L i n ue on  over  Lhe anad ian  border i n lo 1 ew Brunswick .  There 
i a m pl and  a u l hori lalive Le l imony lo show that \Jaine's b ig 
game  sec l ion , de  p i le L he increa i ng  n u m ber of h unters coming 
each season ,  has  no fa l l i ng off and some  of Lhe handsomest prizes 
seen i n  a long Lime were brough t  ou L of the woods d ur ing Lhe past 
season . 
6 l I N  T 1 1 E  !\ 'T A I N E  W ooos 
A .  E.  El l inger Of New York  Bringing In His  
Handsome Prize. 
(Photo by V .  E . Lynch , Ashland , Me. ) 
T h e  s p l r n d i d  ser v ice 
o ffe red b y  L h e B a n gor & 
A ro o  Loo k H a i l road e m ­
p has izes L h e m a n y  a d ­
v a n  Lagrs a n d  com fo r ls o f  
ra i l road l ra v c l ,  esprc i a l l y  
i n  L h e fa l l  h u n l i ng seaso n . 
A n  o v ( • rn igh L j o u n w y 
from Hos L o n  m ea n s,  i n  
rn os l  i n s L a nces, a rr i v a l  
w i t h i n  rrnch o f  L h e h u n L ­
i n g g ro u n d s  before L h e 
d ose o f  L hr n e x L d a y  
w h ic h  i s  i n  s L r i k i ng co n ­
t ras L  L o  L h e i n  con v e n i e n t< 'S  
w h ic h  w r rr L h e spo r t  -
m a n 's l o l , r v r n  w i l h i n  a 
f( ' W  y ea rs, i f  h e  was h ead rc l  
for L hr morr rrmo L e  ga m r  
C 'rn l r rs i n  t h e A roos l ook 
co u n l ry or  u c h  fa m o u 8  
rrgi o n s  as  L h r H rs l i go u c h r  
S< 'C l i o n  i n  N e w B r u n s w ic k .  
T h e  l o n g- L i m e  fa m o u s  
ga m e  src L ion  u c h  as L h r 
\ l oosrhra c l  Co u n l r y ,  K a ­
t a hd i n  f ro n  W o r k s ,  
P a l l e n ,  sh l a n d , L h e v a s t  
d o m a i n  d om i n a L rd b y  1\1 t .  
K a l a hd i n ,  a n d  L h e  l a k es 
rea c h ed by t h e wa y of  
' f orc ross, L i l l  a L L ra c t  
m a n y  spo r t smen a nd L o  
t h rsr o l d  fa v o r i  L rs h a v e  bee n a d d  re l n e w  n •g ions  l i k e  L h c F i s h  R i v r r  
c h a i n  o f  l a k es a n d  o l h r  u p- n o r t h l oca l i L i < •s a l l  o f  w h ic h  con t r i b u L e  
L o  L h r  i ncrra s i n g  po p u l a r i L  o f  t h i s  src t ion . 
'\ c w  o p po r t u n i t i es fo r t lH '  spo r t sm a n  i n  < ' w  B r u n s w i c k  a w d l  
a s  i n  '\ l a i n e  h a v e  been o p e n ed u p  b y  r a i l road (�x t r n s i o n . For L h e 
u n  u r pass< ·d C a n a d i a n  h u 1 1 l i 1 1 g  grou n d  i n  L i l e  l l < •  L igo u c h e  cou n t r , 
a 1 1 d  t h r o t h r r  ga m e  e ( ' 1 1 L rrs l w L w ( 'e n  L h c  S L . J oh n  l l i v c r  a n d  L l w 
B a y  C h a le u  r, t h e B a 1 1gor & \ roos t oo k  i s  t I H'  a p p roac h fa v o 1' ( '( l b )  
a l l  1 1 1 1  n L r  rs o f  ( ' X p < ' r i < ·nc ( ' .  T l w  l \ ( ' s t  igo u d H '  co u n t r y i a n  t 1 1 1 -
u su a l l y good m oo < '-h u n t i n g L e r r i t o r ) . 
\ l a i n r  m oos( ' a l w a y s  n o L < ·d fo r  t h e i r s i z e  a n d  prrnc l of  a 1 1 L l ( ' l 'S 
a rr n o w  p ro Ll •c t ed b l a w ,  b u t \ l a i n r con l i n t 1 es i t s  s u p n ' m a c y  fo r 
f i n r  d r< • 1· h u n t i ng .  \ J a i n e d < '< ' r  h a v r  a l w a y s  h < '< ' l l  d rsi rcd h y  
h u n l < · rs l wca u ' ( ' o f  t l w i r  s i z r • ;  i n d f ' r •d , a m o n g  t h e f i 1 H's t t ro p h i e  · a n ' 
\ l a i n <' d e < • r  lwud s. 
T l w r< •  i s g rr •u t spo r t  fo r t l i < '  ! war l i u n t C ' I ' i n  t l H ' roos l oo k  co t 1 1 1 -
t 1) .  \ l a i n < '  l H'a r-, of l < ' n  c · , c · c • < •d f i , r ' l l l 1 1 1 d n ·d po1 1 1 H l s i n  w < • i gh t .  
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and no twithstand ing thei r  
apparent clu msi ness , they 
are crafty and q u ick Lo 
el ude pursuers, so th at  to 
bring one down i n d ica les 
s k i l l  as a h u n ler .  Foxes, 
red , gray and blac k ,  arc 
frcq u en l l y shot, a n d  bob­
ca t  a nd l y nx are n o l  
u ncom mon . A long the 
shores of slreams m ink ,  
o l te r  a n d  fisher arc fre­
q uen L ly fo u n d .  Canoe i n g  
parl ics, on s u m m e r  c ru i ses 
frcq u en l l y  come u po n  
m oo e a nd deer i n  s t rea m s  
and coves and w i l l  test i fy 
Lo L he a b u n d a nce of gam<' .  
Som e  canoe i s ts have 
co u n Led them by dozrns 
d ur i ng ex lcnd rd c ru i ses . 
Shooting Red Fox Ahead of the Hounds in 
M id-Winter Offers G reat Sport . 
(Photo by V. E . Lynch, Ashland, M e . )  
* * * * * * * * 
B I R D  S I I OOT I G 
A LT I I O G I I L h c  A roo L ook cou n l r y ' s  fa m e  as a big game 
sect ion  has n a t u ra l l y  foc u sed a l ten l ion o n  m oose and deer, 
spo r t smen a l l agree t h a t  t here's b i rd -shoo t i ng, too, in the Aroos­
took cou n t r y  u n der i d ea l  cond i L ions .  Par lr idgc a n d  w ood cock 
a rc a b u n d a n t  a n d  there a re a l so sn i pe,  b lack d uc k s ,  m a l l a rds ,  shel­
d ra kes a n d  w i ld geese. M osl  b i rd h u n t e rs w h o  come to Lhe M ai n e  
W ood s a rc i n Le n L  o n  L hc pa r l r idge.  The " b i g  woods" parlr idge 
is q u i le a n o L h e r  b i rd from the s l y ,  su p ic ious ,  q ui c k -fl y i n g  par­
L r i d g< '  w h ic h  are h u n Led i n  the neigh borhood of t o w n s  or se L L le­
m rn l s. T h e  partr id ge of Lhe f o r0st i s  com paral i ve l y  tame, b u t 
L h is d ocs nol  m ean h e  d ot's n o t  p rov i d e  sr o r l  f o r  the  h u n ter w h o  
u sPs h i s  r i f l e  i n  L rad of a shoL  gu n .  ParL r idge shoo L i n g  w i L h  a r i f l e  
i s  rea l s p o r l  a n d  f o r  L he  h u n lcr,  m a n  or  w o m a n ,  w h o  wishes t o  g i v e  
a drmon L ra l i on of  r i O P  k i l l ,  L here i s  n o  m o re con v i n c i n g  ex h i bi t ion  
L h a n  b u n l i ng par t r idge w i l h  a 22-cal i bre r i f l e .  To "cro w n "  a 
p a r l r i d ge i genera l l y  regard ed a a rea l accom p l i s h m e n t .  
P a r t r i d ge shoa l i n g  over  a b i rd d og genera l ly  speaki ng,  i s  very 
good ea r l y  i n  -ovem ber.  Then L h e  pa r l r id ge i s  freq u e n tl y  fo u n d  
i n  open cou n l ry, feed i n g  on a l ders a n d  c lover .  There i s  good 
pa r t r i d ge h u n l i n g  w i l h  a l rcc d og L h ro u gb o u t Lhe b i rd - h u n l i n g  
sra son b u l b L h c rea l spor l sm a n  t h i s  i n o l  con s i d r r0d i n  t h e  a m c  
c l a  s w i t h w i n g h oo l i ng ov rr a b i rd d og. 

A Canoeist M akes A Landing To Observe The Distant Mountains. 
VACAT I ON-LA N D, S H I NN PON D, M A I NE 
B Y  .\ hss W 1  ' I F H E D  P A TT E n so N ,  P A TT E N ,  M A I N E  
TH E a L L rac L ions  o f  Sh i n n  Pond a n d  su r rou nd i ng L c r r i L ory a re 
m a n y  and  var ird . The  p l ea u rr sreker ,  w h r L he r  h i s  p refrr­
cn cr be for f i  h i ng,  h u n L i ng ,  h i k i ng,  mou n l a i n  c l i m b i ng , s w i m m i ng, 
ca nof ' i ng or any of l h r o L her  ou  L -of-door por t s , w i l l  soon rea l i ze  
L h a L  he  has  come Lo L hc l a nd of h i s hear t 's  d es i re . 
Sh i n n  Po n d s ,  C pper and  Lower ,  a rc m aj cs L ic  gems i n  seLt i ngs 
of n a L u rr 's  v i v i d  grrrn , h i l l s on evrry s i de . \ T L . C h a  e on L h e  
Ea L ,  Su ga r Loaf on  L hc W rs L. They  m a y  be  reaeh f'd by  L rave l i ng 
l o  Pa L L en  ' L a t ion  on t h e Ba ngor & A roos L ook  R a i l road and  from 
L herr L rn m i l es over t he l ws L  of a u  L omob i  l e  road s .  
A rr i v i ng a L  h i n n  Pond w r  f i nd a v e ry f ine ho L f ' l  of  w h ich  Z .  L . 
H a rvey  i s  p ropr i c l or .  \ J so a gro u p  of bca u l i fu l  l og cab i n s  eq u i p­
ped w i L h  ru n n i ng w a l rr ,  ba L h roorn s  and  f i rrp l aces , hom r l i k e  and  
com fo r t ab l e .  '\ 1  r .  a nd \ 1 r s .  1 1  a rv ry have  L hc record of be i ng a 
charm i n g  ho L and  hos Lrss and  of r rv i ng a n  exce l l en t mea l  a L  
rrasonab l e  pr ice . From h rrc m a y  J w  ob t a i ned an  exce l l Pn L v i < 'w 
of Lowf ' r  , h i n n  Pon d  w h ich i s  t h ree m i lrs long and abou L a m i l e 
w i d e  w i L h j u  L a g l i m ps<' a l  L h e or t h  of L h r  U p prr  Pond , and  a 
bea u t i fu l  v i < 'w of C has< ' i n  l h P  l�as l .  
Thrre a rP for t y  pr i \ a L < ' l y ow n f 'd  ca m ps on L lw shor< 's of Sh i n n  
Pond . T hrnw of  I l ow a rd W ood a n d  Sa u l C D gnon be i ng for h i re , 
a w Pl l as a f< 'w o l lwrs.  
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Trappers Looking Over Their Trophies . 
(Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland, Me. )  
For Lhose who w i s h  
sec l u s ion a n d q u icL "Camp 
Fa i rv iew " shou ld be 
recom me n d ed . T h i s  gro u p  
o f modrrn cam ps i s i Lu ­
a Lcd a l Lhc lower e n d of 
Lower Sh i n n  Pond , Lh rec 
m i les fro m a n y  k i nd of a 
road . They a rc reached 
by a b ig  sea-go i n g m o t or 
c ra fL and i L  i s  n crd kss Lo 
say L ha L Lhc Lr i p d o w n  
t h e l a k e  i i n  i tsel f bea u t i ­
fu l a n d  rrs l fu l .  Fore m a n  
Sm i L h  i Lhc  p ropr ie tor of  
l h rse cam ps. T h e  coo k i ng 
is excel  l rn  L a nd Lhc pr ices 
r igh L Thrsc cam ps com ­
rn a  n d  a bra u l i fu l v iew of  
t h e l a k e  and m ou n ta i n .  
T h r  f i  h i ng, h u n t i ng,  ca­
r 10 r i  ng a n d h i k i n g  o p ­
po r L u n i l i e a rc Lhc brsl. 
On U p per Sh i n n  Pond arf' s i L u a Lrd " Poi n L  of  P i nr s  Cam ps" 
m a n agrd b y  G. F.  H oo l.  l l rrc L h f ' f i  h i n g i s  cxcd lcn l.  Log 
cab i n s  a rc v rry modrrn a n d  co y ,  nrs L I d a mong bra u l i fu l  p i n rs .  
l\ f rs . R oo L  i s  a c h a rm i ng hos l rss and offer  a rra l v aca l ion w i L h  
good food L o  t hose w h o  ca re f o r  L hr grra L ou l- f-d oors . Thr c 
cam p a rr loca l rd o n  L hc o r L h W rsL  shore of L he l a k e .  T hey a rc 
reachrd by a u l o from Pa L L en Lo L hc Poi n L  of P i n r  la n d i n g, from 
t here by mo l or boa l. U pper Sh i n n  Pond i m uch sma l l e r  L h a n  
L h c  Lower Pon d ,  bu L i L  i a gl is Len i n g  gem w i L h  M L.  Chase r i i ng 
majeslica ll.y from i l  Ea L shore ,  offe r i n g  bcau L i fu l su n r i se an d  
u n  el  p ic l u rr . Thr hr  L of e v e r y  k i nd of ou ldoor spor l s . 
A L  L h is L i mr "Cam p W a p i L i "  m u s L  n o L  be ovrr lookcd , l oca l rd 
" w hcrr Lhr  road r nc L ,  a n d  Lhc b l azrd L ra i l  brgi n s" , on W a p i t i  
Pon d .  I L i s  rrachcd b y  a u l o  L w o m i l rs from L h e  m a i n  h i gh w a y .  
T h is wel l l oc k <'d cry s t a l  j < 'w < ' l i s su r rou nd rd b y  bca u l i fu l  e v rr­
greens ,  w i t h  \ I L .  K a l ahd i n  pee p i n g  o v e r  L h e Lrcc a l  L h e fa r end 
and ' u ga r Loa f r is i n g  a l  l b c r igh l .  Com fort a b l e  log ca b i n w i t h  
m oc l r rn  co n v cn i cner, , m a k e  t h i s  o n e  of M a i n e' mosl pic t u rr q u r  
· po l  , rou p l < 'd w i  l h homr com for t s ,  f u 1 r  f ood a n d  cha rm i ng ho -
L < 'SSPS a n d  l hr rn a nag( ' Jn < ' l l  L b )' S. ( ; . I\ I orrhousc.  
Th e e la k e a rc easi l y  readwd by way of  Pa l l en , i L u a t rd o n  a 
bra nr h l i rw of t h e B a ngor & A roos t ook H a i l road from Sherm a n  
' t a l ion , a n d  a l so b y  t l w  l ws t  a u  L omobi l e  road a v a i l a b l e  i n  or l h­
< ' rn  '\. 1 a i nr .  Frorn W ood r idgr ,  Cor r w r  o n e  may s t i l l  con L i n u e  o n  
l lw La r� i a  road u n t i l a bo u t a m i l e ' a n d  a h a l f  from Pa l l c ' n  V i l l ag<' ,  
and from l lwrc Lo l l w pon d  hy nxct ' l l < ' n l grav e l  road ' .  
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T R E E  MUTI LAT I ON 
I w o n d e r  jf I s h a l l  ever see, 
A l o v e l y ,  sta te ly w h i te b i rc h  tree , 
W hose bark has  n o t  bee n m a rred by h a n d ,  
Leav i ng a n  u g l y , d a rk red ba nd . 
A lo n g  L h e  h igh w ay ,  or i n  a park , 
Each bea u L i fu l  Lree h a s  l os L  so m e  ha rk , 
D is f i gu red for l i fe i t  s ta nds a pa r L ,  
D roo p i n g  as w i L h  a b ro k e n  h ea r t .  
W c '' e re g i v e n  e y es L h a L  w e  m i gh t sec , 
T b c  bea u L y  o f  each lov e l y  Lree ; 
Y c l  L h o u g h L less peop l e  lea v e  a sca r ,  
T h a l  shows u n s igh L l y  fro m a fa r .  
G o e l  n e v e r  m ca n L  for y o u  o r  m e ,  
To i nj ur e  o r a b u se a L rce ; 
A k i nd l y t h o u gh t w e  each s h o u l d  gi v e , 
To e v e r  L re , - a nd h e l p  i L  l i ve .  
A 1• W J L LJ ' '18 . 
Edgewood, R .  I .  
Pet Deer Arc Numerous In The Aroostook Country. 
(Photo by Dr. Carl A . Spaulding, Houlton, Me ) 
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Two Fine Bucks And A Big Wildcat .  
(Photo by V. E . Lynch, Ashland, Me. ) 
Mrs.  E . W . Strother and Her Big Black Bear . 
(Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland, M e. ) 
Here Are Samples Of T h e  Handsome Deer T h a t  M a k e  Fine Prizes For T he Spor t s m a n .  
(Pho o by V. E . Lynch , Ashland, Me. )  
A Group of M aine Woods Hunters. 
A I J UNTE R ·s LUCK 
By L. R. G RO V ES,  EAST l\ f i L L l!\/ OC K ET,  1\ f E; .  
Tl l  E cock crows  < 'ar l y a l  L lw ca r n . p  on W esL  Lake,  and L h <' h u n L<' r 
a r i ses w h i l e y < ' L  i L  i s n i g h L. D a w n  f i n d s  h i m  read y for L he 
L h r< 'e m i l < '  padd le  across L he l a ke  lo L he o ld  l u m ber camps w here 
L h c ·  ov < ' rgro w n  wood s roads  prom ise good h u n t i ng .  
A s  day br<'aks  O \  er L he r idges L he lake w a L ers change from 
pu rp lr and  rose and  l i l ac L o  shades of copper and  go ld ; and L hen 
a l l  Lurns Lo i l v er  a L h <' un c ro w n  anew t he rugged s lopes of Bear 
'\ 1 ou n l a i n ,  L h a L  has w i l n essed L h i s  phenomenon Lh ru o u L  L he ages 
- b u l  Lo L he h L t n L er se ldom pr i v i l eged Lo observe  i L ,  LhaL  su n r ise 
on L h e i n l a nd  l a k e  i ome l h i ng of ra re beau L y . 
The  pad d le is co ld  L o  L he hand as he  g l i d es L h rough morn i ng 
m i s l s L h a L  r i se i n  w rra L hs a n d  sp i ra l s from L he bosom of L he la ke,  
as yeL  u n broken by r i pp l e  or  swe l l .  Beach i ng Lhe  canoe i n  L he 
sand y COY <' ,  a ca u L io u s  su rvey i s  made  of L he abandoned cam p 
gro u n d ,  for here d eer  a rr a p L  L o  l i ngrr C \  en af l rr u n r i sr. 
L ndrr  fool  t he s l i ffrnrd a u l u m n  ! ra v es c rackk ,  and L hr i cc­
coa l cd grass L i n k frs a ro u n d  )Ou r fre L l i k e fa i ry h< ' l l s .  He passes 
l h c d i l ap i c l a L c · c l  cam ps, w lw re i n  a n  ea r l i e r  day  L h <' woodsman 
l a bored from su n r i se Lo  s unse L  lo  p ro v i d e  f o r  L h < '  fam i l y  i n L he 
d i s t a n t  sc • L L I C 'men l ; bu L gone  ar < '  L i l e  l u m bNmcn an c l  gone i s  t h e  
gn •a l L i m ber l h a l  m a c fr  t he wood s opera t ion possi b l e . 
Soon l w  i s  on t l w  a nc icn  l l o  L e  road w h < ' re L lw m usic of horse bel l s  
o n e r '  sa l u l c 'd t h e d a w n ,  a nd L lw L camsler 's vo ice ra ng on  Lhe  fros l y 
a i r  as  h < '  g u i ded L lw horses over  L hr road L ha L  i s  now overgro w n  
w i l h brush a n d  b locked " i t h  w i n d fa l l . T h e  l i L l l e fros t -coa led 
c>rrgreens  spark l r ' i n  L im morn i ng J igh L ,  a n d  i n  con Lem p la l ion of 
l l ws< ' m i n i a l u re C h r i s t mas L ree L he man a l m o  · L forgeL s  t he bus i ­
n < ·ss of h u n l i n g  w hen rou nd i ng a l u rn i n  t h e o ld  road a buck  
bug l < '. h i s  c l a r ion b l as L  of w a rn i ng, c lose a L  hand ! A h a  l d rop-
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p i n g  of  glove a nd p i pe, a few ca u t ious s teps f o r w a rd ,  Lhe g u n  
t h ro w n  i n to posi t ion a s  a deer '  f l ag a p pears i n  t h e  b ru sh and a doc 
f l ees down the  lole road . T h e  r i f l e  snaps v ic iou s l y - a Lu ft of  
w h i le ha i r fa l ls Lo  the  grou nd and t h e  a p par i t ion v a n ishes.  A 
momen t's  exam i n a tion of t h e  t ra i l  show L h a l  the  s h o t  apparen L l y 
d id no d a m age, o he men ta l l y  b i d s  goo< l by to the  doe L h a l  has  
gone .  B u t  d id n ' t  anolhrr  d Per  j u m p  fro m  L h c  s i d e  of the road a l  
the  momen t o f  L h e s h o t ?  Eag<'r l y h e  h u rr i < ' Lo i n v esl iga lc L h a l  
L h ic k e l  and a fr igh lenf 'd fa w n  sa i l s  ou l Lhc  o p pos i te i d e ,  a w a y  on 
Lh < '  w i ngs o f  t h e  m o rn i ng,  t h ro u g h  brush Lhal  wou ld  d e f l ec t  a n y  
b u l l < ' L  ever  tu rned loo · c .  A · n a p  shot  bu L speed s t h e  l a m b  o n  i l s  
w a y ,  a n d  a cl ea n m i  s is c h a l k ed u p  L o  l o w e r  t h e  s i n fu l  p r i d e  of t h e  
h u n ter .  
Som e w h a t  c res tfa l len h e  r < ' l races h is s t eps in  sca r h of  g lov e and 
p i pe, when ou  L L < 'ps  t h e Fa lh < ' L· of  a l l  Deer - L h e  sa m e  w h ose 
snort  sha t te red t h e  m o rn i ng s i l ence a fe w m i n u tes before.  Sec u r el y 
h idden i n  the  t h i c k e t  h e  was afe ,  hu l c u r iosi ty o v e rcomes h i s  
pat ience,  for i l  i s  L h c  m a t i ng moon w h e n  ca u L ion i s  aba ted , and h e  
br < 'a k s  c o v e r  a the  h u n ter  rou n d s th e b e n d  i n  L h e road . 
T h e  m o rn i n g  su n s h i nrs on h i s  spa r k l i ng  coa l and Li ps eac h 
pol i hed horn w i th l igh t ;  h i s slep i ,  l i th e  a s  a ca t's ; a n d  h i s  w i l d 
bea u ty s l i des ac ross L h c  wood l a n d  g l a d < ' as no is f ' l rss as a p h a n to m .  
T h e n  w i t h  a bou nd h e  c l e a rs t h e  bracl  e n  - t h e  h u n ter 's  r i f l e  
cra c k s  once m ore, a n d  aga i n  - t h e  g rea t b u c k  goes d o w n  w i t h  a 
broken neck ; and h is a n llcrs p l o w  L h e  a u t u m n  leave , L h a l  s w i rl 
a n d  slowl y  se LL lc abou t L h c  p l ace of h i  dow n fa l l .  
T h e  h u n ter  ga zes o n  t h e  Forest 1o n a rc h  w i th m i ng led fcd i ngs 
of e l a tion and regre t  as he w a lc h c  the lasl  Lr ugg l r  of the b u c k  
L h a t  a momen t ago w a s  s o  v i b ra n t  w i t h l i fe - then l a y s  a s i d e  t h e  
r i f l e  and re t r i e v es h i s  c o l d  p i pe as h e  pon d < ' rs t h e  fac t  th a t  from the  
begi n n i n g  of L ime i l  i s  w ri l en Lhal  som men sha l l be h u n  Lers.  
A Picnic Party Enjoying A Fine  Lunch Cooked By A Maine Woods Guide .  
(Photo by Frank A. Mackenzie, Weot Outlet, Me. ) 
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IW ,  I The I 
Sportsman's 
''· Directory 
I 
. I "'·-' 
A practically complete 
list of sporting camps, 
hotels and fishing wa­
ters reached from each 
station on the 
Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad 
Camps and hotels are 
numbered to show by 
comparison with the 
list of Fishing Waters 
on what lake, stream or 
river they are located. 
A LT�OUGH the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad is commonly associated with the 
Mame Woods - the canoeing and fishing waters, the big game country and the 
vast vacation region in the neighborhood of Mt . Katahdin - all in the big interior of 
the state, it also is the approach to a stretch of shore on beautiful Penobscot Bay, long 
popular with salt water devotees. Searsport is the deep-water terminal of the Bangor 
& Aroostook Railroad which gives direct contact with ocean shipping for the out-going 
products and incoming supplies of the Aroostook Country. At Searsport and at the 
adjoining and picturesque harbors of Stockton , Sandy Point and Fort Point are many 
desirable building locations as well as cottages and homes that may be rented for the 
summer season 
H OTELS, CA M PS AND F I S H J N O  W ATERS 
-- -
S E A R S P O R T  (3(;  m i les from Dangor) 
l l o t c l  P n o r m ETOll 
0,dnr Hedges 
Collf"�P C l u b I n n  
H u'8el l  l n n  . 
�ursport I n n  . 
Tou r i�i' I n n  " it h Cabins 
Wa t ers R e a c h e d  
l Swan I.ake 
STOC K TON 
H o t e l s  
The Dor k h n m  
( ;Po .  A .  l l a l h� r n 
K I N D  OF F I BH 
Rnl mon and Trout 
PnOPRI ETOR 
J\f rs. Dork h a m  
D i s-
TA NC"I:. ,  CONV EYANCE RATES PER CAPAC-
llf I LE• D A T  WEEK ITT 
rsum ml'r only)  
(A u m m n  o n ly) 
(Hummer on ly) 
( ;\fay 1 t o  Oct. 1 )  
( 1  u m mcr o n ly) 
;j TC'am or a u t o  
- - ---
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H OTELS,  C A M PS AND FISl l l NO w A'fE R S  
B ANGOR 
Hotels P n o P n t ETOR 
Bangor H ouse I I . W.  Chapm a n  
Penobscot E x c h a n ge llegi na ld F. Cratty 
W i ndsor H o t el . . . . F W . Durgin  . . Rea S a l m o n  are t aken at t h e Bangor Po o l ,  in the 
run u p  the r i ver in �pring e n  ro u tr to h i�lwr wnt rr8 
30 po u nds.  Best fi, h i n g  d u r i n g  M ay and . J u ne .  
SOUTH L A G R A N G E  ( 3 1  m i les from Brmp:o r) 
Wa ters Reached I(1No O F  F r n 1 1  
B i rrh St rPa m . ·r r o u t  . . . . 
Dead Rt ream . . T r o u t  and Pirkc-rel 
Ten-1\Iile  Brook . Trou t . 
ALTON (22 n i i le A  from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K i N o  OF Fcsn 
Birch St ream P i < · k < · rc l  and T r o u t  
B r o w n  Brook Trout. . 
Costigan B rook Trou t  . 
Pirkrr<•l Po nd Pic ·k('rPl  
Pu� Brook . Trout  . 
P u g  Pond I ' i <' k<'r<' I 
LAG R A N G E  (35 m i les from B a ngor) 
Wa ters Reached K r n o  o "  FrHH 
Coldbrook St ream Tro u t  . 
Hi•mlork Brook . Tro u t . 
B O Y D  L A K E  137 m i le• from B " n g o r) 
W a t e r s  Reached K 1 N o  01� J 11 1 H H 
Boyd Lake . l '< 'rdi , l la•A, f ' i < 'k < 'r< ' I  
D E R B Y  (43 m i l<'• from B angor) 
H o t e l  P n o P R Y ETOH.  
Pi•cat a q u i s  H o t e l  0 .  P . J l n< 'kl' t t  
W a t e r s  Reac h e d  
Pi,rat aqu is  Ilivt•r . 
J{ 1 N D  OF P r H n  
Ba'" a nd PiPhr<'l 
SOUTH S E B EC 140 m i les from B a n go r) 
W a ters R e a c h ed K I N n  OP F1en 
Seber Lnkf' * . . . . P ick' r ' l ,  T I U.RR, SaJ mon 
*Rc>c Dovcr-Foxrroft.  
D O V E R - FOXC R O FT 
Inn m ill's from Bim!(or) 
(30 m i les from Newport Jct.) 
D I S­
TANCE, 
M 1 u; s  
CONVE YANCE R ATES P E i l  CA PAC-
DAY W m! : K  ITY 
7, \ u lo 1.'0-.5. 50 On A p- 250 
Y. 2.00-:l .OO pl ication 300 X A uto l . 50-2 .00 300 
Pc • n o l )  'iCOt R i vc · r ,  nt t he hrad of t id( 'wnt rr .  aA t h ey 
t o  Apn w n . Sa l m o n  aro l a  ken t here wclgh i 1 1  g up t o  
y, W a l k  
7, Wa l k  
2 \ u t o  
l 'Pam 
J 'Pa l l l  
1 ' :1 rP1u 1 t  
., , l ' c • a m  ... ,, .!  2.15 ! '( ' t L J l l  . , , "- /.J. 1 'Pa n 1  
l 'c • a n i  
[) r 1 ·a m 
' ,,  \V a l k  
" \V n l k  
• ,  Wal k 
:; ""l t agr d a i l y  f' x . R u n . 
1 . 00 no 
C a m p s  a n d  H o t e l s  P n o rn r nTOn 
Bl e t h e n  House and A n nex Blt>t hen Bros. ' . T!'am or auto :J . !iO nnd u p  70 
Parkards Camps* . . n .  M . Pac k a rd 1 0  T<'a rn ,  a u t o ,  Hlht :i . !iO a nd u p  G5 
3 Coy's Cam p.9 • • . H arry Cov . . . I A uto or t <' a rn ,  boat  2. !iO Jack O ' La ntern . . . A n ne P. Ken ney . 0 Tou ri.,t s 
* Parkttrfl'!'I Camp!'! nrr lo<·at c·d on a l l  of t . Jw fo l io  \v i n g " n.t C ' rR. At B u t  t Prrn i lk Pond a gui c lc  wi t l i hoa t � 
and canors stay:-i o.t I he ramp t h rouvh o 1 1 t. t hr A t m 1  n H • r . \t Pc1c• n 1 1 � u m n. 1 '0 1 1  l j� n.  !-!( • t  < 1 f  t f • n t i-i  t i 1 1( {  boat s 
qo t hnl part i c•s from t lw m a i n  C'u m p� al Rc•hcC' Lnkf'  < ' t tn go to P<>1· 1 H 1 µ; u m n  for u dn.y'!:-1 t ri p  or l o n p  •·r w lw n  
aP<'Ompani<'d h y  a guid<>.  
Wa ters R e a c h e d  
1 R<•ar Po ncl  . 
2 B e u u e t t  Po nd< 12) 
:i HP11so n Pond9 12) 
4 Rurc l i n  Po nd 
:; B u t  tf •rni i l k  Pond 
r, Crooked Po n<l . 
7 Po1 1 r1 h  Ponc l . . . 
R G reen wood Pon<!•  (2) . 
!l Li t t  Ir Grind�t ow• Po 1 1d 
10 M i l lbrook !'o m!  
I I M i l l brook iif rf'um 
1 2  l>P<'T l llj!l l T TW Po nd 
13 f'Pbf'<' Lnk1• *  
* RN•  �0111 I i  �r·hf'f'. 
I\ 1 v o  <ff Fn� r r  
W h i t e  l'Prdi . . 
B11wk Bas. , P i< 'k<' r<'l 
Top:uc· and Trout 
Trout . . . 
Trou l , Hal m o n  and 
Top;1 11 1 • 
Trou t  . 
Tront . . , 
To¥UI' n n d  T rou t 
T ro 1 1 l  . 
Tro1 1t  . 
Tro u t  . . 
�m ii l l · rn o u t  h I\ H 11�� 
P1·n· h ,  Pif').;.(·rt · I ,  ! hut.• ,  
Troul , 1-4al n i n n  
G U I L FO R D  rn 1 
l lo 1 <' ls  
H raf'hu r n  
1 n i l � ·8 from Hun gor) 
r r o 1 1·I E n r l v  
* Pnr·kn rd 'a· Cnm ps . . 
*S1·1· f >()W·r4Fo xt• rof l  
P 1 10J1H r I· T<'>1t 
;\ P 1-\f ll('i'V 
\\' T. l ·'a rl v 
I I .  \ I .  """brr! 
1 3 T1•a r 1 1 ,  c ·n n oP 
I :� ! � l '< >a rn ,  ( ' tl l l Ot' 
I i i 1 ' ( • 1rn1 
l. )  l\•nrn , <·n n oe 
J ' 1 • n. 1 n ,  C'l \ l lO('  
r1·u m .  ('ll f l ( )( '  
J ' ( •tu 1 1 ,  1 ·a n o< • 
l 'r•a 1 1 1  
1 ' 1 • n. 1 1 1  
l\ •n r 1 1 ,  <' O l l OC' 
f ' l ' tl l l l ,  l'll l l O( ' 
l'1 • 1un 1  <"1 1 1 1 1 11 '  
f'1 · n 1 1 1  or  a u t o  
;,. \ 1 1 ! 0  or t ( · n m  
I �  \ 1 1 t o  
I 00 u p  ;,o 
;)( } 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
l l OTELS, C A M PS AND F I S i l l N O  WATERS 
G UI L F O R D  - Con t i n ued 
Waters Reached 1C 1 N n  ov P I. S H  
P o ss  P o n d *  Sa l m o n , Togue and 
Trout 
Lake M u h a n n ock Trout and · Pir
.
kerel 
P u n c h  Bowl Trout 
Rc·bcc Lake Trout and .Ro l � o� 
Ri lvrn Lu.kc : Trout a n d  Ralmon 
I f  a rl o w Pond Tro u t  and Pickerel 
Pi p1 •r Po nd 
*Sec Abbot ·vi l i ap:�. 
Trout 
A B BOT V I LL A G E  (Ci7 m i les from B a ngor) 
Wa t e r s  R e a c h e d  K I N D  O F  P 1 srr  
Brar Brook Trout a n d  Toguc 
FosH Po n d * Trou t ,  Togue a n d  
Sa l r n o n  . 
Pi 1wr Po n d  Trout and Sal ;no;1 
flel)(•C Lake Trout a n d  Sa l m o n  
T h o r n e '  Brook Trout 
Whet st o ne Pond
.
t Trout a n d  Toguc *Rc•e G u i l ford.  tBrr il fonson J e t .  
M O NSON J U NCT I O N  ( 7 0  m i lrs fro m B a n go r) 
W a t ers R e a c h e d  K I N D  OF Frnn 
Lake .J u n n i t a  T r o u t  and Togue 
Rylvnn Lake Trout and Togue 
M O N  ON (7() m i les from Ba ngor) 
H o t e l  P n O P R mTOR 
Thomas J J om:c 
Wa t ors Reached 
1 Boor Pon d 
2 l k l l  Pond 
3 Don�ht rr.v P°oncis 
4 Eigh1 oen Pond . 
f) n ( 'd¥Phog and B ro\�10 
H Lake H ebro n 
7 Lo n g' Pon d  . 
8 i'\Tc -adow Po nd 
!l l\1on,on Pond 
10 Nort h Pond 
1 1  Ontnva Lnk<' 
1 2  Rou 1 h  Pond . 
1 3  T ·wo G reenwood 
H arry T h o m as 
K 1 N D  OF Ji' l f) H  
T r o u t  
Tro u t 
Trout 
Tro ut 
Trout 
Tro u t 
Trout ; nd ·Sal ; n o �  
Tro u t 
Trout �nd 08al � o ; 1  
TMut 
Ra l m o n  
Trout 
Ra l m o n. 
B L A NC H A R D  (78 m i le' from B angor) 
( A l t i t ude a t  St a t i o n ,  798 feel) 
Wa t ers R ea c h e d  K I N D  OF FISH T la ld :\ fou n t ai n Rt r<•am Tro ut  B l arht o n e  B rook Tro u t  
Bog . 1 r<'l.1 1 1 1  . Tront 
B u nk < - r  Pond Trout 
Crorker Pond Tro u t  
D o u t y  Po nd Tro u t  . . . . 
Lnko Hebro n Tro u t  a n d  Ral mon 
Li l y  Pond . Trout 
l\ T a rhle Pond Tro n t  
;I J 1 1 d  Po nd . Tro 1 1 t 
Ord wny Pond * . Trout  
Pi:--c 'at ncp i i� R i w•r Tro u t 
Rp<•rt nrle Pond * . Tro u t 
Rn1•d aC'lc• J:>o nd f i n  !\ Io nso n ) Tro u t  
T h un k sg i v i n po  Po nd . . Trout 
*Hc·e S h i rl!·� -
S l l l R L E Y  11>5 rn ilrs fro m Ha nl'or) 
( l l t i t udr at fl t a t i o n ,  1017 feel ) 
Wa t ers R e a c h ed J{ J N D  OF F' t R H  
1 fio l d  Brook Trou t 
2 ( ; ru.vPJ Brook Trou1 
3 T l l( J i a n  Pond · Tro11 1  nnd Tog1 1<• 
1 :\ T n i n  Rt r('nm Trout 
.') \ f oxiP Ponrl Trout r;  Not rh Pond Trm1I 
7 Oak<·• J lng Tro u t 
s Orr lwav l 'nn r lt  T r o u t  :.�nd "ro�ue 
q R < 1 1 1 n< l  Pond Trn 1 1 t  
Dis-
TANCB,  CONVEYANCE 
M I L ES 
1 4  A ut o 
1 A u t o  
1 1  A uto 
1 2 A uto 
1 0  A uto 
1 A u t o  
8 Auto 
( )  Tea m o r  a u t o 
7 Ten.m or aut o 
5 Team or aut o  
1 1  ,\ uto 
4 Y, Team or aut o 
6 Team or a ut o 
3 Auto 
4 A u t o  
� Wa l k  
ny, A u t o 3 A u t o  
2Y, A u t o  2Y, A ut0 
1 ;,  Auto a n d  walk 
0 
18 .\ u t o 
,5 A u t o  
2 A u t o  
6 A u t o  and w a l k  
JO A u t o  
( j  Auto 
9 A u t o  
(j W a l k  
2 W a l k  or t e a m  
( j  W a l k  
4 Tea m 
JO Wal k 
3 Wal k 
2 W a l k  
3 W a l k  
( j  Tram and w a l k  
7 Wal k  
5 W a l k  
y, Wal k 
7 Team a nd ·wa l k  
3 Team 
7 Team a n d  wa l k 
l Walk 
1 .h W a l k  
7 Tearn 
0 
7 T<·nrn 
7 TPam a nd wulk 
4 T"arn 
.1 T<'a m 
lf) T!•a rn 
-
I 
RATES PER 
D A Y  WEEK 
:l 00 
---- -
--
- -
----
7 5  
CAPAC-
ITY 
.---
---
---
J O  
- --
- --
- --

THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
HOTELS, CAMPS A.ND FIBHJNO W ATERS 
S H I RLEY - Con t i n ued 
Wa ters Reac hed KrND OF l?rsa 
10 Spectacle Pondt Trout and Salmon 
1 1  Trout Pond . Trout . 
1 2  West Bog . . Trout 
*See Greenvil le. tSe� Blanch�rd. 
G R EE N V I LLE (91  miles from Banp;or) 
(A l l i t ude at Slali on ,  1040 feet) 
Hotels and Camps PnoPRI ETOU 
1 Attean Camps R. E. Holden 
(Jarkman) · 
5-1 Camp Chesuncook Harry M .  B ickford 
Camp Greenleaf 
(Chesuncook) 
14 Wm. Meservey . 
(SuJ?ar Is land) 
1 4  Ca pens Aaron Capen 
(Caoens) 
23 Chadwick 's F. W .  Chad wick . 
(Kokad-jo) 
7 H eald Pond Camps Omer G .  E l l is 
(Jarkman) 
1 1  Crocker Lake Camps G. L . I l aggan 
(Jackman) 
MdA'od & Call 8- 1 2  Litt le Lyford Pond 
Camps . . . . ( Kokad-jo) . . 
Big Lyford Pond Camps W. M. Sherma n & 3 Son (Kokn.d-jo) 
1 4 - 1 Maynard 's Camps Wal t er H. Maynard 
( Rork wood) 
1 4  Mooschcad Camp for Ann Sl ingluff 
Girls. (Greenvi l le) 
1 4  The Mount K ineo Ricker Hot e l Co. 
14  Out let House & Ca�p; A. J . Wilson ( Mooschead) 
14 Piscataquis E xchange H . P .  Bart ley . 
(Greenville Jct . ) 
1 4  Spencer Narrows Camp E .  G. St evens . 
(Greenv i l le Jrt . )  
14  Squaw Mounta in  I nn  . Phi l  Sher idan,  M�r. 
(nine hole golf course) (Greenvil le Jct . )  
1 4  Thorofarc Camps . . T .  E. H eald . 
1 6- 1 Rainbow Lake Sport- Fred Cl ifford . 
in!( Camps. 
1 4  West Outlet Camps 
26 Yoke Pond Cam ps . 
5-2 York's Twin  Pine 
Camps 
25 Henderson's Camp 
27 Camp Phoenix 
28 Kidney Pond Camps 
Frank A. MacKenzie 
(West Out let) 
C. Berry 
E .  L. York 
(Greenvil l�) 
E. A. Hc11derson 
(Jarkman) 
C. A. Daisey . 
(Greenv i l le) 
Roy B radee n 
(Greenvi l le) 
14 Lily Bay House . . Sam B igney . 
1 7  Kokad-jo I n n  and Sporting 
Camps . . John  Richards 
Wa t ers Reached K I ND OF FISH 
1 Attean Lake Trout 
2 Benson Pond Trout 
3 Big Lyford Pond* Trout 
4 Big Squaw Pond Trout 
5 B u rn h a m  Pond . Trout : 
5- 1 C hesuncook Lake : Trout ,Salmon:  Togue". 
Whitefish . 
5-2 Daisey Pond Trout . 
5-3 Crocker Lake Trout and ·salmo� 
6 Fitzgerald Pond Trout . 
7 Heald Pond . Trout . 
8 Horsesh oe Pond * Trout and ·salmo;. 
9 I ndian Pond * Trout 
1 0  Lake Onawat Trout �nd ·s,.1 ;no� 
1 1 Lake Parl i n  . Trout 
12 Li t t le L:vford Po
0
nd Trout : 
1 3  Lower W i J,0 1 1  Pond Trout 
14 M oosehcad Lake Trout ,Tog;1c, ·salmo� 
D is-
TANCE, CONVEYANCE 
M I LEE  
3 Team 
8,l� Team and walk 
3 Team 
42 Canadian Pac. Ry . 
50 Stm r . ,  auto, stmr. 
9 Steamer 
10 Steamer 
30 A uto and team 
50 Canacl ian Pac. Ry 
54 Canadian Pac. Ry. 
33 A uto, buckboard 
29 Au to ,  motor, walk 
2 mi les 
24 Steamer 
4 Motor boat 
20 Steamrr 
1 1  Canacl ian Pac. Ry . 
y. Team 
16 Steamer, canoe 
l Y, Au to  
9 S t eamer 
43 Auto and boat 
2 1  Steamer 
38 Motor car 
58 Auto, team 
42 Canadian Pac. Ry. 
58 Auto,  team 
57 Auto ,  team 
12 
20 Auto 
42 Canadian Pac. Ry 
1 8  Canad ian  Pac . Ry . 
29 
4 W al k  
9 Boat and carry 
50 Stmr . ,  au to ,  st mr .  
58 Au to ,  t eam 
37 Canadian Pac. R y . 
5 Walk 
50 Canad ian Pac. Ry 
8 Team , boat, carry 
{ Walk 
1 5  Canadian Pac. R y  
i\4 Canadian Pac . R y  
3fl Team and boat 
3Y, Team 
0 
7 7  
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY W E E R  ITY 
- --
3 .50 up 
4 .00 26.00 
l . 50 up On ap· 4 5  
plicatio r .  
4 .00 to 5.00 70 
28.00-35.00 
3.00 up 30 
3 .00 up 45 
4 . 00 up 24 .50 up 
1 . 00 2 1 . 00 20 
3 .50 up 2 1 .00 40 
4 . 50-6 .00 50 
35.00-4 2.00 
.5.00 30.00 
5.0  up 500 
4 . 00  up 75 
1 .00 up 50 
3 . 50 50 
5.00 up 35.00 up 200 
t..50 28.00 40 
·LOO up 30 
5.0  up 35.00 U[ 75 
.j 00 25.00 1 5 
1.00 up 35 
3.0  up 
5.00 28.00 30 
4 . 0  up 40  
3 .00 l S .00 30 
3.50 up 20.00 up 50 
78 IN  THE MAINE Woons 
T erritory reached from Green v i l l e  Junction on the C an adian Pacific  Ry. 
J J 1 s-
J f oT E LS ,  C A M P8 A N D  P u - ; u r N G  W A'f E H� TA N<' l� ,  C o N v I<� Y A N C l!i  R A'J'IOS P F: H  C A  P A r -
i\ f 1 1, E t-.  D A Y  W i:-; F: K l 'I Y  
G R E EN V I LL E - Con t i n u e d  
Wa ters R e a c h e d  K1,; n °'' F 1 s u  
I l- 1 Moose Ri v c r  Trout,  Sal m o n ,  Togu< ' 24 H l rumcr 
1 .5 M o u n t a i n  Po nd Trout  8 Te a m ,  bon t , cn.rry 
JG Prong Po nd . Trout 8 Boat and carry 
l G- 1  Rai nbow Lake Trout 
17 Roach Pond Trout,  Toiuc, ·sal �o1�  1 9  Steamer a n d  t enm 
18 R u m  Mount a i n  Por;d Tro u t  5 Team a n d  w a l k  
1 9  Spe ncer Po nd Togue . 22 Boat a n d  carry 
20 Squaw Bay . . . Trout 2Y, Bortt 
21 Squaw Mou n trti n  Pond Trout 3Y, W a l k  
2 2  Upper Wi lso n  Pond Trout 5 Team 
23 West Br anch Pon d *  Tro u t  30 Ht m r . ,  team , canoe 
24 Wil�on S t ream Trout 4Y, W a l k  
25 Wood Pond . T ro u t  ,;nd ·Sal ; n o �  4 1  Can:>d i t i n  Ptic . Ry . 
26 Yoke Po n d *  Trout 3;; H t 1 1 1 r . ,  t Pu . m ,  c u 1 1 of •  
27 Sourdnah u n k  L�kc Trout 58 A u l o ,  t ea m  
2 8  Ki r lney Pond Trout 57 Auto, team 
*See Iron Works.  tS"" B ro;v n v'i l l o ' . J r t  
I n  addit ion to t h e  forP�o i n g  u�t '  c·a m ps a n d  h o  t els n t  Jack m a n ,  Rk i n ncr ,  I folcb !Lnd Lowell t o w n  a rr 
rea ched from G rer-nvi l l e  v i a  t hr Canad i a n  Pa<' i fir  R ai l w  ny . 
M I LO (44 m i leg from Bangor) 
H o t e l  P u 0 P n . 1 1·�T01 t  
Dil lon H o use W . K D d l o n . • _. C n r  2. 50-3 .00 1 2 . 00 30 
\tco I n n  0 g.  H a m l i n  1n o 2 .!>0 7.70-9 .00 f lO 
----
Wa ters R e a c h e d  }( 1 � 1) 0 1'' !i' tf!H 
1 A l de n  Brook Trout 2 Tc• n . ni  or w n l k  
2 Rc be c  RivPr . Ha'" tu;c l l ' i C'k C r!'i 1{ TPa m  or walk  
3 Schoo<l i c  Lake 'fro u t ,  BaHH , H a l m n 1 1  7Y, Ht nµ;P 
-
B R O W  V ll,L E J CT. (fii m i le·' fro m l la1 1µ:or) 
H o t e l  P it < > P H I  1·;'rOH 
J >lc•fl. a n t  !li ver l lnuPr' . 1  K D i l l ' "' ;.. \I n l k  2 . 50 1 2 .00 GO 
---
W a t ers Reached J< 1 N 1 > f H  F 1 � u 
Lakf' O ru1 w a •  
* �rr fh<·rn�i l lr .  
Tro11 I  and f.la l m o n  1 � C n r w 1 l i : i 1 1 Pn( ' . n .v. 
-- -- ---
Tim SPORTSM AN'S DrnECTORY 
I I  OTEL ' C A M PS AND FtSU l N O  w ATERS 
K A TA H D I N  I RO N  WOR K S  (62 m i les from 
Ba ngor) 
(Altitude at Statio n , 595 feet) 
Camps PnoPRIETOn. 
1 B i �  Houston Po nd 
D IH­
TA NCE, 
l\1 1 LES 
CONVEYANCE 
7 9  
R A'l'ES PER CAPAC-
D A Y  W E EK JTY 
Camps (9) . . . W. L.  A rn o l d  3 A u t o  a nd t eam 4 . 00 up 24 . 50 30 
10 Cha irback Mountain 
Camps ( 1 2) . . . R .  E . York . . . 9 Auto and team 4 .00 up 24 .50 40  
2 B i g Lyford P o n d  Camps* W . M .  Sherman & Son 1 8  Tea m 3 . . jO 4 0  
2 1  Yo ke P o n d  Camps* . C.  Berry . . . . 1 7  Team o r  walk l . 00 25.00 1 5  * More easily rearhed from G reenvi l le  v i a  I<ok  ad- j o .  
That p n r t  o f  t he Bangor & A roostook R a i l road bPt wr e n  B r o w n v i l l e  Jct. and I r o n  Works h a v  i n g 
1 1f 'cn discon t i nued, j i t ney s rvi ce i s  maint ained . Miles gi ven to cam p s  and ponds are from I r o n 
W orks. Dist ance B rown v i l le Jct .  to I<at ahdin I ro n Works , 9.4 m i les . 
Wa ters Reached K 1 N n  or F 1 RH 
1 Big Ho uston Pond Trout  a n d  'rogue 3Y, Team 
2 Bil( Lyford Po n d *  Tro ut 1 8  Tea m 
3 B Pond Trout 1 2  T<'am a n d  w a l k  
'1 D a m  Pond Trou t Hcarhed from B ig 
Ho uston 
5 East Ch a i rback Pond Trout 8 Tram and walk 
6 H orsesh oe Po nd * Trout  1 5  Tea m and walk 
7 Indian Pond* Tro u t  J tcached from Bil!  
Ho uston 
8 L i tt le Houst on Po nd Tro u t 2 Team or walk 
9 L i t t le Lyford Pond Trout . 1 3  Team 
1 0  Long Pond Tront a n d  ·sal �no;'l 9 Tf'arn 
1 1  Lost Pond 'rrout . 7 Walk 
1 2  Middle B ran�h Bro�k . Trout . 6 Wa lk 
1 3  Mountain  Brook Po nd Trout . 1 5  Walk 
1 4  P leasa nt River Trout 8 Team 
1 5  Silver Lake Pirkerei a1;cl fiu l n ;o n  0 
lG pruce Mou� t a i � Pond
. 
Trout 7 T<'n n1 and walk 
17 Sor ucc Pond Trout 4 Wa l k 
1 8  West Bra nc h Po.nd * Tro u t 20 Tra r n  
1 9  West Chai rback Pond Trout G T«am and wa lk  
20 W h i t e  Brook Trout 2 ' T '< 'am 
21 Yoke Pond *  
* Src G rrenvi ! JC. .  
Tro u t  1 7  T<• cun and walk 
80 IN THE MAINE Woons 
H OT E LS .  C A M PS A N D  FISHING w ATERS 
E B E E M E  (48 miles from Bangor) 
Camps PROPRIETOR 
1 Mounta in View Camps Mrs. Ruth Co l e  Pike 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Ebecme Pond 
K 1 N o  O F  F r s 1 1  
Pickerel a nd Perc h 
SC H O O D I C  (59 m i les from Bangor) 
C a mp P n o p n 1 ETOR 
3 Sch ood 1c Lake Camps C . S. Cable 
DI S­
TANCE,  
M I LE S  
CONVEYANCE 
Y, Walk 
Y, Walk 
0 
Wa ters Reached K t N o  O F  F1sn 
1 Cedar Pond* . Trout . 10 W a l k  
2 J o  M ary Lakes T ro ut . . . . . 10 Walk 
3 Sch ood ic L a k e  . . . Tro u t ,  Bass ,  Sa l m on 
and Tague 0 
* See Packards and I ngal ls . 
P AC K A R DS (63 m i les from D:ingor) 
(Eleva t i o n ,  445 feet) 
C a m p  P n o p n n�TOR 
1 -2 Ca m p Moosehorns R ay m o n d  G .  N oyes 1 Canoe 
Wa ters Reac h ed 
1 Cedar Po n d *  . 
]( l N D  OF F 1 s u  
Tro u t . . . 
W h i t e  Perch a n d  
P i c kerel  
2 North west Po nd . 
3 Seboo i s  Lake . 
4 Schoodic Lake 
5 Pleasa nt ]liver Trout  
6 Benr Brook . . . . Trout 
* Sec Sch ood ic and I ngalls.  
W E ST S E B OO I S  (68 m i les from B a n gor) 
C a m p  P u o r m E�Ton 
6 Cam p Lakeside E .  W. H ar r i s  . 
Wa t ers Reached KtND O >' FrsH 
1 Bear Brook . Trout 
2 Pat rick B rook . . . Tro u t . 
3 R agged M t .  Pond & S t r ' m  Trout . . . . 
4 Seboois Lake . Pickerel a n d  Perch 
5 Seboois St ream Trout . . . . 
6 Upper Jo Mary Perc h .  Trout , Togue 
I NGALLS (7 1  miles fro m Ban gor) 
(Elevat i o n , 582 feet) 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Ca m p  P R O P RI F.TO R 
Cedar Lake Camps . F. M. S m i t h  . 
Wa ters Reac h ed l{ 1 N o  OF F 1 s 1 1  
Cedar Po nd* . Tro u t  
Cedar Lake Perc h ,  Picke r�] 
Trout Pond Tro u t 
F lati ron Tro u t : 
* See Sc hood i c  ·a nd P�c karcls. 
NORCROSS (76 m i le' from Ban µ;or) 
!E leva t i o n ,  499 feet) 
1 3  
2 
HJ 
C a m p s  a n d  H o t e l s  Pnormmon 
B u c k h o rn  C a m ps J a8per l f avneR 
Cvpher's Camp Harry L. Cyphe r 
G i vc n 's Camps . R. J. G i ven 
22 Katahdin  V iew Ca m ps Io' . M Pi t rnnn . 
l ifTo rd my, Kidney Pond Cam ps Bradeen & 
J f;  frDougnl l 's  Camps M". Robt.  M<" D0 1 1 1!;1 1 l l 
J 9  Norcross H o use A. F. Fowler . 
9 P lra,ant Poi n t  Cam.ps N. 1 1 .  Rh orey 
24 R ai n bo w  Lake Camps . Fred C l i ff o rd . 
1 2  T he A n t lers Cam ps . L . Io; Po t t rr 
" York 's T w i n  P i n c  Camps F.. L York 
2 1  W h i t e  Ho usr Cam ps .I . L . f r l lonald 
J( 1 N o  O F  F11 �u 
1 0  W a l k  
0 
2 Boat 
2Y, W a l k  
3 Y, Wal k 
2 W a l k  
7 Walk 
3 Walk 
4 Walk 
3 W a l k  
2Y, Wal k 
0 
7 W a l k  
3 W a l k  
3 Wal k 
5 Ca n oe 
3 Ca n oe 
J!) �t m r .  n n d  c a n oe 1 2  12- ft . C' ahi n c r u isC 'r 
1 2  Htcamer 
20 Stmr. a nd c a n oe 
:32 8t m r .  a n r l  r n n oc 
2!) St mr. , carry, C'tUlO< '  
0 
1 8  Rt. m r . ,  rnrry, r a n or 
2!} 8 t m r , .  cano< � .  carry 
1 4  8t m r. nnd canoe 
:n Ht m r .  and canoe 
II Ht co. n 'H 'r  
Wa t ers Reached 
1 Abo!  Lake . Tro 1 1 t  . 27 Ht r n r. , rarry,  rnno! ·  
S t r a mt •r  2 A mhai<' ius T .ake . 
� A mbajcrmek o rn us Lake• 
4 Beavr·r Po n d  
r, D aisey Po nd . . 
n Drbsconcag Lake ( J ot) 
_ 7 Debsconeal( Lake (2ril 
P i r k ' r ' I  f >( •r < ·h  Toµ:u1·  1 0  
T r o u t  ' 
' 
; �2 
T r o u t  1 8  
Trout . JO 
Trout a n d  TogtH' I 8 
Trout a n d  ToU"UP I �  
Ht m r . ,  ( · n .rry, rn.nnt•  
Ht rn r . , rnrry,  c c u 1 0< • 
H t m r . , rarry,  c11nor 
Rt m r  , < ·nrr y ,  ro.nof ·  
Ht rn r 1 r11 r r v ,  rtrnoP 
RATES PER C A PAC· 
DAY W E E K  ITY 
1 5  
Cabi ns fo r  rent 75 
3 . 50 u p  2 1 . 00 up 50 
2.00 1 4 . 00 10 
---
:l 00 20 
JO 
t . 00 30 
20 
2:; 
t . 00  u p  lO 
14 
!\.00 2:) 
:uo 24 . 50 1 5  
1 0  
3. SO 2.5 
� 00 u p  3,5 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
H OTELS, CA M PS A N D  FISH I N G  WATERS 
N O RCROSS - Con t i n u ed 
K r n o  oF F r s r r  Waters Reac h ed 
S Debsconeag Lake (3d) Trout and Togue 9 Debsconeag Lake ( 4 t h )  Trout nnd Togue 
9Y, Debsconeag Lake (5th) Trout . 
J 0 Foss and K nowlton . Trout . . . 
1 1  H urd Pond . . Trout and To!(UC 
12 Jo M ary Lake ( Lower) Pickrrel , Perch ,Trout , 
Salmon . . . . 
1 3  Jo Mary Lake ( M iddle) Pickerel , Perc h ,  Trout 
14 Jo Mary Lake ( U p per) Pickerel ,  Perc h ,  Trout 
1 5  K a t ahdi n St ream Trout 
J .5Y, K i d ney Pond . Trout . 
1 6  M i l l i norkot Lake* Pickerel , P�rcl; , T�out  
J 7 M i n ister Pond Trout . 
1 8  Nahmaka n t a  Lake : Trout , To�·ue,  ·snl;.,,on 
19 North T ,.; n  Lake Pirk'r ' l , Perrh . Sal mon 
Pirkrrrl and Tngue 20 Pas"amagamoc Lake 
2 1  Pcmadumcook Lake . Pirkcrcl ,  Prrrh ,  
Togue anrl Sal mon 
22 
23 
24 
2 .� 
2() 
27 
Prnoh•cot R ivcr (W Br.)  Pirkrrel , PPrr h ,  Trout  
Pol lywog Lake Trout and Togue 
Rai nbo w Lake 
Sourd n ahunk L�kc 
Sourd n a h u n k  St ream 
Sout h Twin Lake 
• &>r M il l in orkrt. 
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trout . . · 
PirkrrPl und P<'r<'h 
D r s-
T;\ N C E ,  CONVE YANCE 
M I LE S  
1 7  St m r . ,  carry, canoe l S S t m r . ,  carry, canoe 
1 5 
2� St m r . ,  carry,  canoe 
l b  St eamer and carry 
1 2  St mr. and canoe 
1. 5  St m r. and canoe 
1 7  Rt m r .  and canoe 25 St m r  , carry,  canoe 
2� 8t m r . ,  carry,  canoe 
1 1  
] �  
St eamer and carry 
22 
0 
St m r . ,  carry, canoe 
11 8t m r. , carry , canoe 
:; St eamC'r 
20 8t mr. , carry, canoe 
28 Rt m r . ,  carry, cano<' 
2() Ht mr . 1 carry , can or 
4 5  8t m r . ,  canor,  t ea m  
28 Rt m r . ,  carry , rano<' 
l \Valk 
81 
R ATES PER C A PAC-
DAY W E E K  ITY 
82 IN THE M AINE w OODS 
lI O'fELS,  CAM PS A N D  P I S H I N O  w ATEJtS 
M I L L I NOCKET (82 m i les from B a n g o r) 
H o t e l s  a n d  C a m p s  P n O P H l ETOH 
G reat Nort hern H o t el *. D .  C .  I l ayncs 
1 G ive n 's C a m ps . . H . J . G i ve n  . 
7 K atah d i n L a k e  Cn m ps . O l i ver IL ( 'obb 
( i  Top:uc Pond Ca m ps . R J I . C m wford . 
8 W h ite h o use Ca m ps Joe L. l\ f e D o n a l d  
* E n ronc•a n p l a n .  
Wa ters R e a c h ed 
1 l\ 1 i l l i n ockrt Lake* 
2 M i l l i n ocket St rea m  
: l  8c h ood ic Brook 
4 8 m i t h  B roo k . 
:; N o l ksc m ie L u k e  
( )  T o g u e  Po nd8 
7 Kalnh d i n Lnkc . . 
8 Pem a d u mcook Lake 
*Hee N o rc rORH. 
J( J N J )  O F  F I H H  
T ro u t , Per c h  and  
Pi < 'ke rC'! 
Trout aud B a•s 
Trout 
T r o u t  . . . . 
PPrc · h  u. nd Pirker c • I  
Tro u t , P i c l-c c ·r1 1 l a n <  
Toguc 
Trout . . . . . 
l 'ickrrr l ,  Pc 'rC' h ,  Top;ut' 
n n d  Ra l m o n  
E A ST M I L L I N OC K ET (9 1 m i l . «s from l ! i i ngor) 
H o t e l s  P H O  P H  n�T o n  
U n i o n  H o u•e A. E .  H a rn  
Exchange J f o t r l  A .  W . Sco l t 
W a t ers R e ac h ed 
Dolby Pond . . . 
Pe n o bscot H. ivrr (E.  B r . )  
H a l r n o n  St rrn.m 
K 1 N n  O l•' F r n n  
P i rkrrf ' I  . . . 
Pirkl'rf'i a n d  Ba's 
G R I N DSTO N E  (9 1 m i ll's fro m Bangor) 
H o t e l  P n o P 1 1 n:T0 1t  
PO\'i-'Cr� T T O U!=IC C. T. Po\\'('fH 
Wa t e rs Reached IC 1 N n  < H '  !1' 1 H 1 1  
1 Lu n ksoos Po n d *  T ro u t  a n d  Togu<' 
2 l\lcadow B rook . . . Trout . . . . 
3 l\ fcs!=lcr Pond , . . Trout  a n d  To_gw'  
4 Penobscot R iver (E.  B r .)  Picken• !  and l faRs 
ii Round Po n d  . . P irkrr<' I  a n d  l 'rr< 'h 
6 Sal m o n  St ream Po nd Piekcrt' l  a n d  Pe r( 'h 
7 Rand Bank Brook Trout 
8 Srh ood ic Brook Trout . . . . 
9 Roldier Pond . . Tro u t  a n d  Pirkrrrl 
10 Wa"Sataq u o i k  Rt rca m *  Trout a n d  Sal m o n  
*See St ar.vvi l lr .  
STAC Y V I L L E  ( 1 02 m i les fro m Bangor) 
(Elevat i o n  at St at i o n , li26 feet ) 
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m p s  P n O P H I ETOR 
2 Knt a h d i n  Lake Camps Oliver Cohb . 
7 l , u n ksoos Camp . . I I .  P. Rodgers o n  
1 3  'Wn•snt a q u o i k  a n d  H a t h o rn  
P o n d  Cnmns W. F. Trnry 
Wa t ers Reached K I N D  01' 1" 1 H u 
1 Da v id,o n Pond Trout a nd P i r k l - re l  
2 I< a t a h d i n  L a k e  . T ro u t  
3 K e l l op:g Po n d  . T ro u t  
J L u n k.qoos Po nd* 'Tro u t  . . . . 
5 ":\fcss<·r Poncl Trout und Pickcrf'I  
r .  '.\ foo"<' Pond . . . Tro u t . . 
7 l '<' nohscot R iY<'r ( E .  B r ) Trou t ,  P i rknt 'l and 
R Sa l m o n 8 t r<'ll m  Luke 
9 Ran<! Ba n k  B roo k 
I 0 Rix PondH . . 
1 1  Rnri ng  B rook Po nd 
1 2 \Va�1-mt aquo i k  H t rf·a m *  
J :3 Was.•ata(] u o i k  Lah 
,"lPI' C r i nrl�t o 1w  
Ha l mo n . . . 
T ro u t  a n d  Pi rk( 'rl'I 
Trout 
T ro u t 
Trout . .  
Trout  nnd �nl m o n  
'I'ro u t  
S l l E R M A N  ( JOfi m i l<•s fro m l la 1 1j!11r) 
0%·va t i o n , t k 7  ff'<'l) 
I I o t c l s  a n d  Ca tn ps PnO P H I ET O H  
TIPm·di<'t n. J l o we 'Vn l t < ' r  P1 ·rrv 
1 Bon l i 11 Camp. (' E \ J t ' l )< i nnld 
Nll f ·r rnnn 1 1  Oi i�(· 1 1  ( l P< · r r 1 1 1  
Wa t ers Reac h e d  
1 H<Jw l i n  Po nd . 
K I N D  01' F 1 !-4 1 l 
T r o u t  
.iJ J z:,­
r A NC E ,  
�\IJ 1 L1•;K 
HATES PEH.  CA PAC-
DA Y W E E K  JT Y  
y, \ u t o  
A u t o  
A u to a n d  team 
t . 50-2 . 50 
8 
28 
J 8  
1 7  
A u t o  .; . oo 
A u t o and m o t o r  h t . 
R A 1 1 1 0  
7.1 W a l k  
2 W a l k  
3 A u t o  
7 C a n oe 
1 8  A u t o  
2H A u t.o n n c l  leu . m  
I� _il_u_t_o�����-
0 
:J ' f 'pam or o . u t  o 
2,Y2 TN1 1 1 1  o r  n u t o 
r, W i i l k  
2 . !;0 
2 . 50 
28.00 
R . 00 
10. 00 
50 
1 5 
20 
30 
25 
!; 1 0  
2 8 C a n or nnd c · n r ry 
2 w , i 1 k  
28 Canoe  n . n d  C'l t rry 
0 
2 Canoe 
!i W a l k  
1 0 Canoe 
7 W u l k  
7 W a l k  
1 1  Ca noe 
22 Team 
7 Team 
lG 8uddlc l l o rsc 
2 W a l k  
2 2  Team 
JO TPr t r n  u n c l  ranoc 
1 7  T!'n. n 1  n. nd ranoc 
J J �l\ • a m  u. n d  ('a 1 1m•  
13 Team u .n t l  ranoc 
7 Tm m 
I X  Tc>a rn 
7 Teu. m  
20 T<·a t n  
J ( )  T<'am a n d  c•a.no1·  
7 Tt ·t w l 
i'nddi< •  h o r«• 
-
7 �t llW' 
2 . 50 
1 . 00 
�.; '!'Pa m ,  fl1 tddl 1 ·  hor�( :t .� o  
: i ;  , \ 1 1 t o  
2:-, i\ u l  o n. n d  !11 1td d 1< '-
1 1 r1 r�" or l <'fl l l l  
2 5  
THE SPORTSMAN'S D IR ECTORY 
H OT E LS ,  C A M PS A N D  F t8UlNO VvATEns 
S l l E R M A  - Con t i n ued 
Wa t ers Reached K I N D  O F  F t S H  
2 \fa" wnboc Lake . Per!'h and Tro u t 
3 J\fo l u nkus St ream Perch and Trout 
4 Salmo n Pond and St �en,;, Tro u t  and Sal m o n  
Trout and Pickerel ;; Sal mon S t ream Lake 
P A 1- f E N ( 1 1 3  m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevat i o n  at S t a t i o n ,  558 fee t )  
l l o t e l s  and  Cam ps 
'l l l ay Po nd Camps . 
22 Po i nt of Pine amps 
1 1  Cam p Fairview . 
3 Camp Wapiti  
Crommet t I l ou•r 
1 3  . 1() Bc•ar M o u n t a i n  and 
P leasa n t  Lake Cam ps 
H a m m  J l ous<• . . . 
10 . J erry Pond .a m p� . 
l 
h 
\ I r Donald'• C u m p' 
S1·rng�ly Lal«• Spor t i n g  
C n rn pR . . . 
P n o P n I ETOR 
lfot nhcl in  Trust Co. 
G .  F. Root , Mgr. 
Fo r m a n n  H. Smit h 
Cam p W a p i t i  A"soc. 
L. J. Crom mdt 
H a rry I la l l  
J\ rr  •.  J krt l l u  I l l  r t l  
T l u h lm rd l l a l l  
c E . J\ l r Donuld 
H L J I n n�rom 
] ) 1 8-
J"A NCI'� .  C O N V E YANCE 
;\ f J L E S  
1 5  A u t o  
8 
Y, Walk 
St age and auto 
1 5  A u t o 
28 A u t o  and team 
1 2  A u t o  and boat 
1 2  · A u t o  and boat 
1 2 A u t o  
1 2  A ut o 
IO A u t o  and t ra i l  
.h .\ u t o  
1 7  A u t o  u n d  t eo. m 
1 7  A u t o , team and 
saddle b or'°s 
2!l .\ n l o  a n d  l f'nm 
83 
RATES PER CA PAC-
D A Y  W E E K  l T Y  
-- -
---
4 .00 2 :) 
l 00 28 00-35.00 4 0  
3 . 50-4 .00 30 
4 . 50-5.00 
30.00-35. 00 4 0  
3.50 10 
4 . 50 20 
3 . r,o 1 0  
3.00 1 2  
-1 .00 2;) 
3 . •>0-1 .00 1; \  
84 IN THE MAINE Woons 
D is-
H OT E LS,  C A M PS A N D  FIE:W I N O  W A1rEH8 'rANCE,  CO N V E Y A NCE RA'l'ES PER CA PAC-
M 1 L 1•; 8  DAY WEEK l'r Y 
---
PATTEN - Con t i n ued 
H o t e l s  a n d  C a m p s  PilQJ lR J ET O H  
1 1 -22 S h i n n  P o n d  ! l o use Z. L .  l l arvcy 1 0  A u to 3 . .50-4 .00 4 0  
Myrick's C a m ps I r v i n g  Myrick 30 Auto and team 4 . 50 28.00 20 
Peavey I n n  F .  W . Peavey Y, Auto LOO 2.00 
( Rooms o n.ly) 6.00- 10 .00 20 
K i l gore's Camps Ram K i lgore 1 8  A u to 3 .50 4 .00 10 
24 Umcolcus Lake Ca1;,ps W. 1 1 .  U a l l  2 5  A uto 2 2 ,  w a l k  3 4 .00 20 
W a t ers Reached }( I N D  Q ].' }' 18, J t  
1 Bowl in  Pond Tro u t  1 7  A u t o ,  team or  sad-
d l c h o rses 
2 Cryst a l  Lake P iC'kcrcl 4 A u t o  or learn & t r ' l  
3 W a p i t i  Pond Tro u t  and 'sul .n w ;1 1 1  A u t o  
3-1 Fish Stream T r o u t  0 
4 Fo wler Ponds Tro ut 35 A u to 1 1 , team 19 ,  
walk 5 
5 Grand Luke-Seboois Trout 2'1 A u t o  and team 
6 G reen Pond . T r o u t  1 5  A u to a n d  t rni l  
7 H ay Brook Trout lG A u to , t c • u n i  or t ra i l  
8 H ay Luke Tro u t  � n < l  .8u 1 ; no ;l 28 A u to and  team 
9 H ale Pond ' I ' rout 1 3  A u to and l rni l  
1 0  J erry Pond Tro ut  23 A uto,  t ca n i , wa l k 
1 1  Lower S h i n n ° Po ; 1 d  . Trout �nd ·Ra l � no ;1 10 A uto 
12 Matap;a m o n  Lake ' T 'ro 1 1 t  and ,..rogu<'  30 A u to a n d  t ea m  
1 3  M u d  Lake Trout l 4  A u to and team 
14  Pen obscot Rive; (E: H�. ) T r o u t  ,; n c l  .Sn l ; n o �  2 8  A u  t o  a nd learn 15 Peaked Mou n t ai n  l'ond Trout . 1 2  A u to ,  t e a m ,  w u . l k  
1 6  P leasa n t  Lake* . Trout  1 2  A u t o  & team o r  t r ' I  
1 7  Sa w t e l l e  Brook Tro u t 2!j  A uto and team 
1 8  Scraggly Lnkc . Tro u t  ,;n d  0Togue 30 A u t o  and team 
1 9  Seboois St ream . Trou t  7 A u t o  and t ea m  
20 S n o wshoe L a k e  . Pick<'rc0l 22 A u t o  a nd t <'ft m 
2 1  Trout Brook Trout 32 A u t o  and tram 
22 U pper i% i n n  P o�c l  T r o u t  find  ·�fa l �no; 1  I I  A u t o  
2 3  W h i t e  H o rse Lak< '  P i < 'krr < ' l  20 A u t o  t Lnd f C ' a rn  
2 4  Umcolrus Lak<' . Trou t  2 .'i  A u t o  a n d  w n l  k 
* Ser 8mvr n n.  l\ I i l l � . 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DmECTORY 85 
D i s-
H OTELS, CAMPS A. N D  F I S H I N G  w ATERB TANCE,  CONVEYANCE RATES PER CA PAC-
�������������������� M�r_L_E_s �������- D A Y 'W" EEK �I_T_Y� 
I SL A N D  FALLS ( 1 1 7 m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevation ,  458 feet) 
H o tels and Ca m p s  PllOPRIETOR 
Exchange H otel . . E. J.  Davis . 
6 B i l l  Sewal l 's Cam ps . Merri l l  Se wall  
8 Birch Point Camps . W . F .  Ed wards 
8 Camp Roosevelt for B oys F.  J. McA ul iffe 
W a ters Reached 
1 Caribou Lake 
2 Cole Brook . 
3 Dyer Brook . . 
4 East Branch R iver 
5 Fish Stream . . 
6 Mattawamkeag Lake 
and River 
7 Ot ter Lake . 
8 P leasa nt Pond* 
9 Sly B rook . 
10 Warren Falls . . 
* See Sm yrna Mil ls .  
l{ I N D  O F  FISH 
Pickerel a nd Perch 
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trout . . . . . 
Pickere l ,  Trout, Bass 
and Perch . 
Trout . . . . 
Trou t ,  Bass, Pickerel 
Trout and Pickerel 
Trout 
O A K F I E L D  A N D  S M Y R N A  M I LLS ( 1 20 m i les 
( E levat i o n  at S tat ion ,  578 feet) 
H o t e l s  and Ca m p s  PROPRIETOR 
l J  Rockabema Camps A r t h u r  C. F . Cob u r n *  
The I n n  . . . Lev i Dow n i ng 
1 1  Umcolcus Camp Wm. H al l  . 
McMan us' Camp F . W . M c l\ fauus 
Ki lgore's Camps Sam Ki\iiore . 
Soule's Cam ps . Waller Soule . 
Adams'  Camps . . Louis  Adams . 
* R. F .  D. No . 1 .  Srr yr na M il ls ,  M e .  
Wa ters Reached K r n o  O >' F I S H  
l Dudley B rook Trout 
2 G ree n Lake . Trout 
3 H ale Po nd . . . Trout 
4 H ast i ngs Brook . Trout 
5 Mat t a wa m keag R iwr Trout 
G Mud Lake . . Tro ut 
7 Pleasant Lake Trout . 
8 Pleasan t  Pond . Togue, Bass 
9 R ckabcma Lake Trout . 
10 Spaulding Lake Pickerel 
1 1  Umcolcus Lake . Trout . . . . 
1 2 Timoney Lake Trout and Sal m o n  
l l O W E  B R O O K  ( 1 4 2 m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevat ion ,  G()4 feet) 
Ca m ps 
Swelt  C a m ps 
Wa t e rs Reached K r n n  OF F 1 s u  
Boawr Brook*  . Trout . 
Cut Pond* Trout . 
Howe Brook Trout . . . 
St . Croix Lake . Trout and Perch 
St. Croix River* Trout . 
Tracy Brook . . . . Trout . . . . 
* Smi t h  Brook and , mi t h  Brook Deadwat er a rc 
host rearhed from Weeksboro . Cut Pond best 
reached from Sh oreys. St. Croix R i ver and Bea­
ver Brook a re h<'st reached from St. Croix . 
M A S A R D I S  ( 1 59 miles from Ban�or) 
( Elevat i o n  at St a t i o n ,  58 1 feet )  
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps PHOPRI E-ron 
Arbo Ca m ps . . . . J'.- l rs .  Hazel A rbo Th omas 
C h ase's Camps . . . . . . . . · · · 
Libby's H o t el and Spor t ing  
Camps * . . W i l l  T. Libby 
7 Soule 's Camps . . Billy Soule . 
1 4  Currier's Camos . . A l m o n  Currier 
* M i l l i nocket and handier camps 
* l\[u nsungun a nd adjoi n i ng ramps . . . . · 
* Forty cam ps l ocated on head waters of A ro os­
t ook and A l la�a•h r ivero. Reached from Ox Bo" 
hv st a�c from Mn•nrdis.  
W a t ers Reac h e d  
1 A roostook R i v<'r 
2 Beaver Pond 
!l T l ro w n  Brnok Pond 
K I N D  OP F1' H 
Trout 
Trout 
Trout 
Y, H ac k  
8 A u t o  and boat 
4 Team or auto 
6 Boat or auto 
6 Team and walk  
G Team and w a l k  
2 Walk 
1 2  Auto ,  canoe , wal k 
l Y,  Canoe 
lY, Team o r  auto 
7 Team and canoe 4 Team or  auto 
4 Team and walk 4 Canoe and walk 
from l langor) 
1 2  Team o r  auto 
y, Team or auto 
1 8 Team and canoe 
1 6  Team or  auto 
9 A uto 
1 2  A uto and boat 
7 A uto 
2 Team 
l 4  Team and canoe 
8 Team and canoe 
8 Tea m  
0 
l G  Team a n d  can oe 
16 Team and canoe 
8 Team 
1 4  Team 
2 Team or auto 
1 8  Team and canoe 
4 A u t o  
;v.( l loa t 
y. Wa lk 
0 
--
1 2  A u t o  
1 0  Aut o 
10 A u t o  
1 0  A u t o  
Y. Walk 
32 Team and canoe 
4 � Ten m and can oe 
3.2 .5 
4 . 00 28.00 
2 . 50 
$275 seaso n  9 w ' kF 
3 . 7.5  1 8. 00 
3.00 
1 . 00 2 1 . 00 
2 . 50 
4 . 00 
2 00 
1 . 00 
For fur t her i n -
format i o n  w r i t e  E .  
C. Swett, LicenSC'd 
G u i de. 
3.00 2 1 .00 
2.00 up 
4 .00 
2 1 .00 
4 .00 
25 
30 
30 
30 
1 0  
50 
4 5 
30 
1 5 
1 5  
8 
---
4 
---
!lO 
40 
10 
86 IN THE MAINE Woons 
H OT E LS ,  C A M PS ANO Ji, J S H I N O  WA'l' E H S  
M ASA R D I S  - Con t i n ued 
W a t ers Reached 
4 Chand ler B rook .  
5 C l ear Lake . 
6 Lon i:: Lake . . . 
7 M i l l i megasse t t Lake 
8 M i l l norkctt Lukes 
9 i\loosclcuk 8 L rcam 
10 Moose Pond . 
1 1  M u ns u ngan LakC's 
12 Rc•ed Pond . . 
J :l ;.)t. Cro i x  R i vc>r . 
1 4  U rn< ·olcu..q St ream 
K 1 N o  01<' Furn 
Tro u t  . . . . 
Tro u t  and Togu<'  
Tro u t  . . . . 
Trout . . . . 
T ro u t  a n d  8 u l m o n  
Trout . 
' T ' rout 
T r o u t  a n d  To�u" 
Trout  . 
T r o u t  . 
Tro u t  . 
W A S H B U R N  ( 1 80 1 1 1 i l<'s fro m Bangor) 
Wa t ers Reached l( I N u  O >' F1Hn 
Deaver B rook . Trout . 
AS l l L A N D  ( 109 m i les from Bangor)  
(ElPvat i o n  at.  Ht at i o n , f>7G feet) 
l l o t e l s  and Ca m ps P H O l ' l l l i-;-ro H 
1 � fcGowan 's . . . J. V. J\ f r G o w n . n  
2 l\fcUo w a n 'H . J .  11'. l\ f ! 'Go w a n  
:J 1\kGownn'R • . J .  F . l\ f r G o w a n  
I J\ 1 r0owan'H . J . V .  I\ f c G o w n 1 1  
r, l\1rGov.·ti.n'M  . J  J t' . 1\I c G o w a n  
f i 1\ [ 1·G r 1 wa n ' � . J  P � t < { � < l w a n  
! J l b­
T A NC !<:; ,  
i\ l t L J•;s 
C o N v .Jo; Y A NCE H . A 'l'E8 P F:: H C A P A C ·  
2 5  Tea m n n t l  < ' ! tnoc 
52 ' I'«u m  a n d  c·a noc 
a8 Tra m a n d  CiLl lUC 
33 Tca r n  a n d  c a n o e  
3;) TPam a n d  c · iuwc 
22 T f ' u . m a n d  c a 1 1 0P 
30 1't •a I l l  a n d  C 'anoc 
40 Team n . n d  c · u . n oe 
4 1  Team u n <l c · rrnoc Y, C a n o e  
7 Wnlk o r  I C 'nrn 
8 T< •um 
20 Tea m 
�8 Tt • n .m or eiuwc ·  
2;; Tc• tun or < ·nno1 •  
2:J Tcarn o r  c · tu H H ·  
2 : 3  T<'am or c ·n n ol '  
2 .1  T N L I T I  n r  l ' l t.I H H '  
D A Y  W g EK l'l 'Y 
: i .oo 2 1 .00 !)( )  
------
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H OT E LS, C A M PS A N D  F I S H I N G  WAT E R S  
A S H L A N D  - Co n t i n ued 
7 
2 
2 
l l o c e l s  a n d  Ca m p s  
McGo wa n 's . 
Lynch's  Camps . 
fl t o l l e  H u n t i n g  Camps 
P n o P n mTOU 
J .  F .  McGowan 
V .  E .  Lynch 
J .  W .  S t o l le 
Wa ters Reac h ed IC 1 N o  OF FISH 
1 C layto n Lake . . . Trou t  
2 M ac h i as L a k e  & St ream Tro ut 
3 McNa l ly Pond Tro ut 
4 Prat t Pond Tro u t  
5 R o u n d  Mo u�tai � P� nd
. 
Tro u t  
t i  l l o we Lake Trout 
7 Musquocook
.
Lakes Tro u t  
8 Rnect acle L a k e  . T ro u t  
g Mu le Po nd Trout  
P O R T A G E  ( 1 8 1  m i les fro m Ba ngor) 
1 
2 
( Elevat i o n  at Stat i on , 6�3 feet )  
C a m p s  P n o P n T ETOll 
Zella l8 1e  Camps . M c N a l l y  B ros.  
R rd River Camps ll l c Na l l :v  Bros.  
Cryst al  Spri ng Co ttage� Perley Daggett 
3 Carr Pond Camps McNally Bros. 
4 Ch ase Lake C a m ps llf c Nal ly BroR. : 
Oak Poi n t  Cam ps Fred A. M rG l a u A i n  
Wa t ers Reached K I N D  OF F I S H  
1 Fish Lake Tro u t ,  Togue and 
8a l m o n . 
2 Portage Lake Trout and Sa l ;,,o� 
3 Carr Pond 
4 Chase Lake 
W I NT E R V I L L E  ( 1 98 m i les from Bangor) 
(E l eva t io n al S ta t ion ,  622 feel ) 
Wa t ers Reac h ed K I N D  OF F 1 s n  
R ed River Tro u t  
Red R iver Lakest * Trout 
S�l m�n St. Fro id Lake • Tro u t ,  and 
Tague 
*A rrangf'mf' n t �  for t ransport o. l i o n  "c·ar� be. ma 
tA chain of  l l smal l lakes . No ramps. Sp 
E A G L E  L A K E  120-1 m i les from B a ngor) 
1 
I 
2 
1 
2 
I 
2 
( E lf'vat i o n  at Sta t i o n ,  009 feet) 
H o t e l s  a n d  C a m p s  P R O P R I ETOR 
LakP \'i(•w H o use . l\ 'frs. Lrz i n c  P i net tr . 
Eagle Luke- Camps ;\frs. Snul  l\! i ch au d  
Tn lrt  Camps C. I I . Frnser 
Lake \' icw Ca mps C . E .  \Vi les 
8(! uarc Lake Camps
. 
J . P .  Yrrxa 
W a t ers Reached I\: 1 ::-.; o  OF F n ., n  
Earl<' Lah* Tro u t ,  Sal m o n ,  Top:u<' 
Hri uar<· Lakrt Trout . Hn l m o n ,  Togw 
*SPP 'V u l l u jrra��. tB,:e St ock h o l m .  
W A L L A G R ASS 1200 mil <·s from B anp:or) 
Wa t ers Rea c h ed J{ 1 x o  or Fnm 
Blakr• Lake Tro ut 
Eagle Lake * Trou t ,  8nl r�o1{, T��w 
\Vu l l al!rn�s Lak<·� Trout and foiu l m o n  
*H<'c Eavlc Lak� . 
SOL D I E R PON D 12 1 3  m i b  from Bangor) 
W a t ers Reached 
Hound Pond 
Hl:v B rook 
Holdif·r Pond 
T h i rd Luk" 
K 1 r-o o  OF F r H u  
T r o u t  an< l  Ha ]n 10 1 1  
T r o u t  and 1-':i l m o n  
T r o u t  and �n l m o n  
T ro u t  a w l  �n l m o n  - --
F O R T  K E NT (22 1 m i l"' from J l a ngor1  
I 
(El1·vnt i o n ,  5-1 0 fre t )  
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps 1 ' 1 1 0 P l l l LTOH 
A<'adia I l o t f·l . \ roo!"t of lk H o t f'b , 1 1 1 <" 
C b z 1 1 ·r  r :1 k 1· f'a rn n  .l <; :'\ f orr i!'l  
Dis-
TANCE,  CONVEYANCE RATE S PER C A P A C -
l\ l 1 L E S  D A Y  W E E K  ITY ---
Canoe and team 
J ,; Team 3 . 50- 4 . 00 2.5 . 00 50 4 Auto 3 .50 25 
2.i Team or canoe 
20 Team or canoe 
28 Team or can oe 
2;j Team or canoe 
23 Tcan1 or can oe 
23 Team or canoe 
Canoe and team 
20 Team or canoe 
20 Team or  c a n oe 
20 Boat .; .oo 20 3 1 Team ,:; _oo 20 
l ;,1 Mo t o r  boat , Cal l  Of' 
or  a u t o  3 .00 1 4  16 Boat and W a l k  5.00 
28 Boat 5.00 
2 Y.  Boat 3.00 
20 :\1otor  boat , canoe 
l/s W a l k  
IO Boat a n d  W a l k  
2 8  Boat 
---
l ;\fotor boat or 
canoe* 
!G Canoe or wal k *  
0 
dr by wri t i n g  Tom J\fark PC', Qu i m by P. 0 .  
or t sme n m ust t e n t  o u t . 
---
0 2 0() 1. 5  
( j  ;\ lo l orboat 3. 00 4 .'j O  4 4 
J ( ) Boat 3 . 50 u p  4 0  
� 2. 50-3 . 50 20 
I S  Roat :J . 50 up 30 
'"4 Walk 
1 2  �fo t o r  Boat 
-- ·-
2 Team 
0 
1 0 Team 
- --
3 Tc•am and ranoc 
2 TPam 
0 
:3}2 Tra m and ranor ---- ---
l H ark : i .;;o up 40 
2 1 \ u l n  :i oo :io 
88 I N  THE M A I N E  Woons 
...... --·-·--Lao Baket 
H OT E LS ,  CA M PS A N D  F I B B I N O  w A T E R S  
FORT K ENT - Co n t i n ued 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Baker Lake, N . B . .  
2 Fish River 
3 Five Fi n1Crr Brook *  
4 
5 
G lazier Lake, N. B . t  
U msa•kis Lakrt . 
K I N D  OF FJRH 
Wh i tefish and Trout 
Sal m o n  and Trout 
Tro ut 
W h i t rfi�h �nc l .Troul 
Trout and TOICUC 
* Reachrd from A l ln1Cn•h l l i v< •r tReo RI: 
ST. J O H N  (234 m i lrs from Bnn p;or) 
rElcval i on , 565 fed ) 
OF F um  Wa ters Reac h ed K t N D  
Hlnrk Lakr Trout  
Bl u e  Rivrr Trout 
B o w  Lake Trnu t , To�u<'." Pf;rrh .  Rnl m o n ,  W h i l rfi�h 
C rofiS J,akc Trn11t , To1t1 1 f ' .  Pl'r<· h ,  
Hal m o n ,  \V h i lPfi�h 
C i l b<·rl Lake Trout 
G l azier J,nke T ro u t , 1·o�uf ';  l'{;rrli , 
Ral m o n ,  W h i l t• fi•h 
Hanowrll  LnkP T rou t 
Plourde Brook Trou t 
f.lt John Rivf'r Trou t 
Rn n t i n ros Lnh Tro u t  
Rnval?r Lak1· Trout 
R i n r l .ct i r  Brook Tro 1 1 f  
D is-
T A N C E 1  CONVEYANCE 
M I L E S  
0 TP:: \ m  or a u to 
y, W a l k  
.'iG Canoe 
2 1  Tea m o r  a u t o  
74 Canoe 
J'ranr is. 
---
5 W a l k  
2 1  Cnnor 
1 2  Ca noe 
0 Canoe 
5 W u l k  
0 TPurn or ntd o 
:i TParn 
( )  
0 
5 
:l T< ·nm 
• , W a l k 
RATES PER CA PAC-
D A Y  W E E K  I T Y  
-- ---
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTOR Y 
l l o·r E LS, C A M PS AND F I S H I N G  w ATERS 
D i s-
'fA NCE, CONVEYANCE 
M 1 L g s  
ST. F R A N C I S  (239 m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevati o n ,  639 feet) 
Hotels and C a m p s  PnoPIUETon 
A l l agash I n n  . . Mr. . Wm. Lesl ie  lG Team or auto 
4 Morris' Cam ps J . C .  Morris 5 Team or auto 
C u n l i ffe Depot W. H .  Cunl iJJ� 30 Team ,  canoe 
(Oct . I - March
. 
1) 
H arvey's H ot e l  . Fred Harvey . 0 
Waters R e a c h ed K I N D  0 1'� F I S H  
1 A l lagash R i ver Tro u t  1 2  Team o r  auto 
2 Big Rapids (St. J o h
.
n)  Tro u t  20 Team or a u t o  
3 Five F i n ger Broo k *  Trout 38 Canoe 
4 G l azier Laket Tro u t. , .ToicuC'; Pc
.
rch
·
, 
Tea m ,  canoe, a u t o  Sal m o n ,  Wh i t efish 5 
5 L i t t l e  Black R iver Trout 1 6  Team o r  a u t o  
6 S t .  Francis R i ver Trout y, Canoe 
70 Canoe 7 Umsaskis Lakct : : Trout �nd Togue 
* Reached by A l l agash River. t See Fort Kent .  
L U D L O W  ( 1 33 m i les from Bangor) 
Wa t ers Reac h ed K r N D  O F  FrsH 
Bar k er  Lake Trou t ,  Sa lmon 
Cochrane Lake Pickerel a n d  Salmon 
Cou n t y  R oad Lake P i c kerel 
N E W L I M ER I C K  ( 1 37 m iles from B a ngor) 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  O F  F1sH 
1 Drew's Lakct Trout and Sal m o n  
2 G reen L a k e  . Pickerel and Salmon 
3 N ickerson Lakct Pickerel and Perch 
t ee H o u l t o n .  
H O U LTON ( 1 4 3  m iles f r o m  Bangor) 
H o t e l s  P H O P H J ETOn 
Clark's H o te l  M rs. W a l t er H artford 
E l mcroft Mrs. F. A Nrvers 
Exchange H o t e l *  Wal ter Wh i t e  
T h e  Nort h l a n d  . A roost ook Hotels ) nc-_ 
U n ion Square* Mrs. W. C. C l i fford 
*No meals �crv�d . 
Wa t ers Reached K r N D  OF F1sn 
Dr ew ' s  Lake* Tro u t  a n d  Sal m o n  
Mcdux nckeap; Laket Trout a n d  Sal m o n  
Nickergon L a k e *  . Picke rel  and Perch 
* Sec Ne w Limrri f'.k. t See M o n l i ce l l o .  
L I TT L ETON ( 1 4 U mi les f r o m  n a np:or) 
Wa t ers Reached K r N D  O F  Fisu 
Cary Lake Trout 
B ig Brook Trout 
Leary Brook Trout 
Logan Lake . Trout 
R o.'s Lake Trout 
M O N T I C ELLO ( t. 55 mi les from na np;or) . 
Wa r ers Reached K I N D 0''  Frsn 
Conroy Lake Tro u t  a n d  P<•reh 
Medux nekcag Lake* Tro u t  and Sal m o n  
No. 9 Laket Tro u t  
W h i ! P  Brook 
* flee Ho ul t o n . 
Tro u t  
t Sec ·Brid1ww�ter "and Robi � 
B R I D G E W ATE R ( 1 G6 m i le• from Ba n11:or) 
l lonrr l i n g  U ou•e ;\ f rs. ;\ l a rp;a rc t Ycrxu 
Board i n g  I I ou•C ;\ [ re . . ! <' n n ic R obert s  
Board i n g  H o u•e M". C. L. flharp 
W a t ers R ea c h ed ]( 1 N O  OF F 1 � 1 1  
No. 9 L a k (  . . Tro u t  
W h i t ney B rook . . Tro u t  . 
* See M o n t icel l o  a n d  H n hi n•o n 
R O B I N SO N ( 1 70 m i le• from B a n gor) 
Wa t e rs Reached KIND or P i s u  
B u r n t  Land St ream 
M i l l  Po nd 
Trout 
Tro u t  �J l ( J  ·sa l mo;, 
No. 9 Lake* Tro u t  
Presti le St r<•am : Trout 
T h ro B rooks Tro u t  
\'o u n l!  B rook Trout 
* i'cc Mont icello a�d Brid11cwat<•r. 
I 
0 
Car ; wa l k  Y, m i l e  
l Y, Team or car 
3 Tea m or a u t o  
1 W a l k  
2 Team or auto 
y, 
y, 
y, 
y, 
8 Tea m or a u t o  
G Team or auto 
5 Team or a u t o  
--
ZY, A u to 
ZY, A u t o  
,5 A u t o  a n d  w a l k  
4 A u t o  and wal k 
ZY, A u t o  
JY, Tea m 
y, Walk 
9 Team 
3 Team 
son.  
9 Team 
y, Walk 
--
9 Team 
y. W a l k  
IO  Team 
):<; Walk 
l Walk 
3 Team 
89 
R A'l' ES P E R  CAPAC-
D A Y  W E E K  ITY 
3.25 
3.00 30 
2 .50 J O  
2.00 1 0  
2 .00 u p  35 
1 . 00 4 .00-7.00 5 
1 . 0 -2.00 56 
2.50-6.00 
I .00 up 25 
---
---
---
2 00 10.00 .'i 
2 . 00 On A p p l ' n  8 
2 .00 10 .00 4 
---
90 IN T i m  M A I NE  W oons 
H OT E LS ,  CA M PS A N D  F l 8 1 1 J N ( ;  w A'J' EH8  
M A R S  B I LL ( 1 73 m i les from B a n gor)  
l l o t e l  P n o P H I ETO H .  
T rnvclcrs I n n J. A. l\ fr G i l l  
W a ters Reached 
P rP�q ue I s i p  DPad wat c r  
P resq ue f a l e  St ream 
Young Lake 
K I N D 0 1•' l�' J SH 
Tro u t  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
W E ST F I E L D  ( 1 78 m i les from Ba n go r) 
Wa ters R e a c h e d  K 1 N D  O F  F 1 H H  
C l a r k  Brook . Tro u t  
Prest i l e  HI  r e a m  . 'Tro u t  
Y o u n g  B r o o k  'J'r o u t  
P l l A I R  ( 1 83 m i les f r o m  B a ngor) 
Ca m p  P 1 t o 1 • 1 u 1�·ron 
Echo Lnko Ca m ps . En1 L< · \ ·tl8Hc u r  
Wa t ers R e a c h e d  
PrPst i lc Ht r<'f u 1 1  . . 
fipraguC'vi l lc Lake . 
]( 1 N o  ov J <' r n u  
T r o u t  . 
T r o u t  a nd Pc•rdi 
F O R T  F A I R F I E L D  ( 1 9G m i les fro 1 n  B a n g o r) 
H o t e l  P n o P HI ET O H  
The P l y m o u t h  J\f rs . . ) ( ' 1 1 1 1 i 1 •  J l oy1 · r  
Wa ters R e a c h ed K 1 N n  OF Vu-m 
A roost ook !"a l ls Tro u t  a n d  fia l m o n  
B r o w n ' s  P o n d  . T ro u t  
G a n n r t t Po nd . Tro u t  . 
G i l l < 'Hpie Lake . T ro u t  . 
To m l i n�on Po n d . . . T r o u t  . . . . 
Tlw T o h i q u e  R i v r r  w a t c • r8 n n •  a lso n · a d l C ·d from 
Fo r t  Fa i r � e l r l .  
D 1 8-
'T' A N C E 1  
:\ f i L E H  
0 
JO 
0 
4 
a 
0 
; ; 
3 
1 )-1 
l )/2 
C O N V E Y A N C E  
' J 'ea m  
Tc •am 
A u t o  
A u t o  
TPU H I  
T<·am 
' T ' c • u. rn  
.% A u t o  
" 
I t i  t A l l  a u t o  l t  
7 
H A'J 'J�S T ' l·� I (  C A P A C..:-
D A Y  W E E K  I T Y  
: 3 . !iO -t . 00 n.oo 50 
2 . .50 
1 00 · '1 . 50 1 00 
:'\ f < Cas k i l l  & ':'\ f i l l f ' r  l orat c'd on fkqw n t i ne h r a . n < · h  of T o b i q u l '  l l i vc · r ; no n 1 i l PS t o  H i i < ' V .  B ro o k  h.v 
a u t o ;  22 m i lca t o  C'a m p hy <·n n <w n nd 8 m i l < ·� t tdc l i t i o n a l  by t o t r  road or 22 m i les f r o m  I l 1 l < •y B ro o k  
b y  t o t e  r o a d .  R 11 t <'s S l 2  . .  50 p< ·r  c h t y  i n e l uc l i n g g u i d < ' ,  boat , ctr. 
Adam -r.. r0o r"s l oC'n.t c •d on NP p i� i � u i t  a nd B a t h u rst  wat c · r s ;  t 1 7  n i i l f 'S t o  Forks of Tobiq uC' a nd :3.i 
m i lPs to C'a m ps hy can oe'. R a t ps $ 1 4 .00 p< ' r day i n < ' l u d i n �  g L 1 i c k ,  boat, r l c · .  
BarkC'r B rnR.  l o r a t P d  at N a r y  Brook LukC '  a nd r i l! h l  h r a n d 1  o f  T o b i q uc · ; GO m i Jc ·� t o  H i l ry B rook 
by a u t o , 9 m i l es to Nary B rook Lake by t o t ! ' roa d ,  1 1  m i l < 'H t o  < ' a n i p o n  Tobique by ranoc.  I l a t l 'H 
1 l . 00  p e r  d n y  i n r l u d i n g  g 1 1 i d <' ,  b o a t , < • t e .  
D .  F.  H Prd l o f ' a f N l  o n  H< •rpc• n t i n l' b r u r w h  o f  Tohiqu e ,  22 m i l < 'R  by r a n m • ,  a nd 8 rn i lPs ad<l i t i o n u l  h y  
t o t e  r o a d  from H i ley B roo k , 22 n 1 ikH by l o t c  road.  H n t r •e  $ 1 4 .00 J l < ' r  d11y i 1 1 e l u c l i n g  g u i d e ,  etc.  
B<>rt  1\IoorC '  l oc·at f'd o n  J e f t  hrarn·h o f  Tobi q u P ,  :�o m i lt ·s f r o m  Fo rks o f  Tobi( ]W'  by C'a n oC' . H a .t ( ·H 
·� 1 4 .00 p<•r day i r w l u t l i n �  �u idc,  boa t , ( ' ( C'. 
O g i l vi <• B ros. l o <' a l r < l  o n  T o b i q u c  H . i v P r ,  1;; m i l < •8 f ro 1 1 1  Vo r t 1',a i r f i ( ' ld  by a u t o .  H a l <·� 1 2 . t)O J H ' r 
day i n c · l u d i n g  g u i d e ,  boat , c · t <" 
Post-o ffice• add r,,ss of t he abovc> < · a m p!-! is  H i l < •y B ro o k , N. B .  
T < ' a m s  providt 'd f o r  a l l  t o t l' road t r i p�.  
P R E S Q U E  I S L E  ( 1 8!1 1 1 1 i h·' f r o m  l fang1 J1 'J 
H o t e l  P 1 1 0 1 , 1 u ..:T o 1 t  
X o r t h  Eastl a n d  F E. Brown . 
C A R I B O U  (20:l rn i l<"s from l l u n l!nr) 
H o t e l  P u o r u n;Toll  
\'a u g h a n  U rrns(• . 0.  Ji; B l ! u · k d P n  
C R I M E S M I L L (207 1 1 1 i l 1 •' from l l u nimrl 
Wa t e rs R e a c h e d  h. 1 '.\' D  < H' l 1' 1 � l !  
J\ rr>o�t ook H iv( ·r T ro u t  a nd :--:a l m o n 
Gnrarc l  Lakt ·  T r o u t  . 
\ f a<luwa�k n. H i vn . T ro u t  twd Ha l 1 1 1 < > 1 1 
PN·r"l Lnkf ·  T ro u t  
N E W  S W E D E (2 1 2  m i l < ·• from Bangor) 
( E lt ·val i o n  at St at i o n ,  70:1 f1 • ( • t ) 
W a t ers R e a c h ed 1< 1 � 1 >  Ot' F 1 M 1 1  
Bais l f •y B rook . . . T r o u t  . 
.:\ f adawru k o.  Rt n ·u rn  . Tro u t . 
J E M T L A  D <2 1 7  1 1 1 i l 1 ·  from B 1 1 1 1 �o r) 
W a t e rs Reached J\ 1 s u  OT F 1 � 1 1  
� T ndn wtt�k a  Ht r<•nrn T ro n t  
7, l l n< · k  
' •  W u l k  
7 \ u t o  
( )  
!>J,c.: '\ u f o  
3 A u t o  
:l A u t o  
1 "'  \V u l k  
� . !iO G . 00 
t . 00 u p  
----------- -----� 
ii i 
20 C X I  7 1  
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
l [ OTELS, CA°?\J PS AND F I S l l J !"' O  w ATEHS 
STOC K H O L M  (220 m i les from Bangor) 
( E levat i o n  at St a t i o n ,  .-03 fP<'t ) 
Ca n i p s  PH O l ' H n..:Ton 
1 ( ) l n lP t  C n m ps . . G o rdon Frttst-r 
10 Hq uu rc Lu.kc C a m ps J . P. Yc ·r x a  
7 \Vc�s<· l 's Camps 
La wson 'B Ca m ps 
W a t ers R e a c h e d  
B i �  A rnist  rong 
2 ( 'ury B rook 
: I  Cross Lake 
J o h nson B rook 
:; L i t t lf' A r mst ro n g  
r ;  '.\! C 'Cl u•ky Brook 
7 '.\ farla waskn Lake 
:-.. ) l acla.wuska H i v('r 
!l  :- r u d  Lak<' . 
1 0  Hq uarP LnkP* . 
*�''<' Eni:rl<• Lnkf'  
). J n; . A . G .  \\'pss(' ) 
A ndrew L a w::.o n  
l\'. 1  \'O OF P 1 s u  
Trout 
Trout 
t-ial m o n  and Trout 
Tro u t 
Trout 
Trout 
Trou t a nd Ha l m o n 
T rout 
Trout . . . . . 
Trout , �a l m o n ,  Toj!uc· 
D IS-
TANCE,  CONV E Y A NCE 
� f t LEH 
--------
l .i  . \ u t o  a n d  boat  
H> .\ u t o  a n d  boat 
3 
'" 
- - ' 
:J \V a l k  and ranor 
;) T<>a m ,  eo.noe and 
a u t o 
1 0  Tea m ,  ranoe and 
a u t o  
5 Tea m ,  canoe and 
au t o 
2 W al k antl canoe 
5 Tea m ,  canoe and 
aut o 
3 Tt•nm and auto 
Y, Tr n m  and n u t  o 
( ;  A u t o  and canoe 
1 0  Trn m ,  a u t o  n nrl 
f' U I HH' 
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R ATES PF. R C A l 'AC-
DAY W E E K  T T Y  
3 . .i O  a n d  up !30 
1 . 0  and up GO 
I S J 0- 1 8  per week f1irra b i n sequi pp­cd wit h cookinJ2' u t ensils,  or hoard . 1 5  per week 
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D i s-
H OTELS, C A M PS AND FISH ING w ATERS T A NC E , CONVEYANCE RATES P E H. C A PAC-
M 1 L ES D A Y  W E E K  I T Y  
V A N  B U R EN (236 m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Stat i o n ,  504 feet) 
H o t e l  PnoPRI E'ron 
The New Ham m o n d  
Cyr H o t e l ,  St. Leo n arda , E m i le Leb r u n  ),il 4 . 00 up 26 
N. B. . .  C. J . G a udet . J{ Taxi 3 . 50 u p  1 8 . 00 u p  5 0  
H o t e l  Cormier P. J. Cormier 
P A R ENT (244 m iles from B a ngor) 
H o t e l  P n o P R I E1'0R 
Paren t V . Cyr 
NOTR E D A M E  (246 m i les from Ba ngor) 
H o t e l  P H O P H I ETOR 
O ue l lett 's P. Ouel lcU 
L I LL E  (249 m i les from Bangor) 
H o t e l  P i i o r m ETOR 
Y. A uto Z . 50 u p  
Y. A u to 8. 00- 1 2 . 00 6 
0 8.00 1 2 00 .5 
-
L i l l e  H o use B. A .  T h i bodeau Y, Toam 8.00 1 2 . 00 J O  
F R E NC H V I LL E  (269 m i les from Bangor) 
H o t e l  P n o r m E·ro n 
Frr n c h v i l l e  H o t e l  J o h n  Ploud 
Wa ters Reached l< J N O  OF FI8 f l  
Lon� Lake T r o u t , Sn l m o n ,  Togur 
U Team o r  1 1 u l o 3 . 00 1 5. 00 2.i 
5 St age 
The fo regoing l ist i s  compiled fo r t ho fresh- water fisherman . Th ose desi r i n p:  salt-water fis h i n �  s h o u l d  
go to Searsport o r  Stor k t o n .  T h ese places, e i t uat ed o n  Peno bscot B a y ,  offer t h e  vacat i o n ist f ish i n g  f o r  
c u n ners, to m-cods a n d  fl o u nders, a n d  t he digg i n g  o f  C' lams. Deep-sea f is h i n g  purt ics m ay a l s o  be arra nged 
at these pl aces. 
It wil l  be n o t i ced that rates per day or week arc n o t  fi l led i n ,  in several cases, b u t  on acc o u n t  of ex i st ­
i n g  condi t ions ,  the h o t e l  and camp proprietors d i d  n o t frcl j ust i fied i n  g iving rat es for seaso n 1 933 so far 
in adva nre. Rates, h o wevrr, wil l  be given upon n.pp l f oat i o n ,  a n d  such rates as arc n . J rcady given arc subject 
t o  change. 
A W O R D  TO CA M P-O W N E R S  
In t h e  sp i r it o f  co-operation a n d  for t h e  fu rther deve lopment o f  the M a i n e  
Woods a s  the  nat ion 's prem ier vacation sect ion,  i t  is suggested t h a t  cam p ow nrrs 
g ive part i cu l ar attention to answering i nqu i ries a nd rep ly i n g to l etters from pro­
spect ive visitors to Maine .  In case camps are already f i l led , the i n q u i rer should 
be t reated courteously w i th the  idea that later,  when accommodations arc avai l ­
ab l e , he may become a patro n .  I t  is un necessary to e m p h asize the im portance 
of fai r  t reatment to a l l  vis itors , part i cu lar ly i n  rrgard to the avoid a nce of ovcr­
chargrs . Ii is not i ceab le that  the best condu cted camps, the owners of w h ich 
a rc alert and eager t o  meet the drsi rcs of  their patrons and w ho a rc equ i tab le i n  
thr treatme nt o f  a l l  their  guest s , have the  same pa1 rons year aft er year and thrse 
regu lar pat rons pass a lon!!; the word a mong thei r friends so t h a t  t h ere is never a 
lack of pai ronagc. Lrt 's a l l  work toget h er to keep M aine i n  t he l ea d as tlw !!; t'C'a t 
vacat ion 8tate . 
P H OTOc : JlA P J 1 8 ,  P L J�Ml E !  
To the k i n d ness o f o u r  friends w h o  have been s o  t h ou!!;h lfu l i n  re m c · m bc r i n g 
I n  Th Main Woods w i t h  p r i n t s  of t h e i r  photogrn phs is d u e  no sma l l  measu re 
of the co n t inued po p u l ar i ty of th is a n n u a l  p u b l i rnt ion of the Ban gor & Aroo took 
H a i l road . May we ask for a con t i n ua n ce of t h i .� gr 1wrous co-opcrn l ion .  
Bringing In A Big Buck After the First Snow . 
(Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland, M e. ) 
John Mechalick of Jonrac, New York,  Bags A 
Huge Bobcat While H u nting Grouse . 
(Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland, M e. ) 
A Good Catch From M oosehead Lake In July, 1 932 . 
(Photo by Lawrence Dow, Bangor, Me. )  
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Lake Onawa and Boarstone Mountain - A Scenic in the M aine Woods. 
( Photo by C al l  Studio, Dexter,  M e.)  
Bald Mountain From The Penobscot's East Branch in 1 9 1 3 .  
(Photo b y  M i s s  A m y  C .  Witherle, Castine, Me.)  
By l\ l YRoN I I. AvER Y ,  ToRTI I  LUBEC, M E .1 
QF a very con s i d era b l e  i m porLance i n  rend e r i n g  access i b l e  the c ·Lrao rd i n a ry bea u L y  of m o u n L a i n ,  fores L,  l ak e  and s t ream of 
L hr � I ai n e w i l d c rn e  s w i l l  be L h e d ev rl o pm e n L of Lhe A p palachian 
Trai l p roj ecL i n  \ 1 ai n e .  The A p pa l ac h i a n  T ra i l  i s  a con t i n u ou s 
w i l d ernes t ra i l  for fooL - L rav e l .  I L  ex L e n d s  some 2,056 m i l es along 
t he c res L of Lhe ppalach i a n  R a n ge,  from K a Lahd i n in  M aine to 
'\ I L  Ogle Lhorpe i n  G eorgi a ,  L h e  abrupL so u thern te rm i n u s  of the 
A ppa l ac h i a n  l\ f o u n La i n  . 
O r igi n a L ed i n  ] 92 1 ,  as L h e  su ggc L ion  of B e n  Lon M acK aye, th is  
projrcL  h a  , w i L h i n  L he pa L f i ve  y ea rs ,  reach ed a Lage of pracLica l  
com ple L i o n .  ome 1 762 m i l e  a re now c u L, adeq u a tely marked 
a n d  in eons La n t  use. T here remai n on l y  Lwo major gaps, approxi­
m a te ly 2 1 9 m i les in  l\1 a i n e  a n d  som e 75 m iles through the Great 
1 Editor 'o Xot c :  ;\ ! r. <\ very i s  a :l f a i n e  rcsidmt a nd th e Chairman of the Board of Managers of 
the Appalarh i n n  Trai l Confcrc •nre,  which h as directed tbe development of the 
Trail proi <·<·t .  .\ rticles hy ;\Ir A very descri bi n g  explorations in the i\l a i ne 
wi ldcrne'"· huve appeared i n  previous issues of IN THE MAI NE W OOD.'. 
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Sm o k y  \ fo u n t a i n s  l\ a L i o n a l  Pa r k  a n d  fo rm i n g  a con n rc t. i o n  w i L h 
L h ( •  N a n l a h a l a  � a l i o n a l  Forrs L. T r a i l  d r v < ' l o p m r n L by L h c Pa r k  
Sr r v icr a n d  t lw a C ' l i v i l y  o f' L l w S m o k y '\ l o u n l a i n s  I l i k i n g C l u b  a L  
K n ox v i l l < •  p ro rn i sl '  l o  r l i rn i n a l < ' t h < ·  l a L Lr r  ga p d u r i n g  L h c y C 'a r · .  
T h e '  A p pa l a C ' h i a n  T ra i l  i s  in ( ' v e r y  8! ' 1 1 8 < '  an c • n o r m o u s  a m a tr u r  
n ·c rra l i o n  a l  p roj f 'd . T f H' l a bo r  o r  p l c 'asu r ·e o f' c u l l i n g  a nd m a r k ­
i n g l h f '  rn u  l < ' h a s  b ( • < • n  prrfo rn H 'd b y  n u  l d oor o rga n i za L i o n s  a n d  
i n tc • n • s t < 'd  i nd i \ i d u a l s .  I n  N < · w  l � n µ; l a n d r x i s t i n µ; t ra i l s o f  w P l l ­
k n o w n  C l u bs w f ' rc '  c ·o n n < ·c l ed l o  Co rm l h < '  rn u l < ' o f ' l h e l\ 1 a i r H' L o  
Chairback M o u n t a i n  on T h e  Appalachian T r a i l .  
(Photo by Cal l  St udio,  Dexter,  M e . ) 
( ; po rg i a  T ra i l .  I n  L l w Sou t l w rn  A p pa l a c h i a n s  a n  < ' x l < • n ;.; i \( •  rn i l C '­
agr o f  c rTs l - l i n e  Fo n •s t  S C 'n ic < '  T ra i l s has  I H •c • n  u t i l i z < •d .  
I n  t h < ·  < ' n l i r ( ' 2 , 03 6 m i l e ·  ro u l e ' o f  t h e •  J\ p pa l ad 1 i a n  T ra i l  l h < '  
Sf 'C l io n  'h h ich  h a d  s f ' f ' rn ( •d an  i n su 1 H · ra b l c • o l is l a c l < · lo  l l w co r � i p l P­
l io n  o f  l l w p roj < · c l  h a d  I H · < · n  i n  '\ l a i n < ' .  P r i m a r i l y  l h C '  na l u r< •  of  
l l H '  reg i o n  i l >w l f ' i s  r · r • spo n s i b l f •  fo r t h i s  t h o u gh t ,  fo r C ' \ C < ' p l  i n  c ross­
i n g t l H '  h. < ' l l n f ' I H' C ' a n d  P i s! 'a l a q 1 1 i s H i \ c • r  \ a l l < ' ) S ,  l l H '  ro u l < '  ! Pad >. 
t h ro u g h  a n  u l l < ' r \\ i ld n r wss. \ 1 1 a l mos t . c •q 1 1 a l c k l r • 1Tc · 1 1 t . i s  l l w 
a bs< ' J H ' < ' . i n  '\ l a i r w,  of o u t d oo r  or ga r r i za l ions ,  spon so r i r w h i k i n c r 
t ra i l  c ·o n'l l f ' l J ( ' l io n  a nd k i n d n ·d a ! ' l i \. i l i c •s . P rogr c ·ss i n  t 17c ·  l\ l a i r�c '. 
s i l u a l i o n  o r i g i na l < 'd \\ i l h  \ r l h u r  C .  Co r n < · � , C l 1 a i rn w n of  t l w \ r · 11 
l � n g l a n d  T r a i  I Con fc · r c · r H ' e ' ,  \\. h o  h a d  l l l a d r · i n  1 92 .) a n d  1 929 l \\ 0 
< ' x p l o r i n g  l r i p s  l h rn 1 1 gh
1 
! l w
1 
r < 'g ion l w t  \\( ' ( ' 1 1  ( ; ra f l o 1 1  '\ o l ( ' l r , J 1 < •a r  
l l r f ' \ J a i n < ·- \ c ' \� I l a 1 1 1 p s l l n · Jou 1 H l n r) , l o  1\ 1  I . l l ig< · l r m  i 1 1  l l r < '  l kad 
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H i v n  cou n L r y .  '\ T r .  Co m < ' y  p u b l i s h < 'd rrpo r L s2 o f  h i s L r i p s  a n d  
s u ggrs L N I  a d r l a i l r c l  r o u  L r  fo r l h e  T ra i l .  [ n fo r t u n a L rl y  L h ese 
r x p l ora l ions  w r rc n o L  fo l l owrd by m a r k i ng of L h e ro u L r  or by 
c k v do p m r n L of l oca l i n L r rrs l .  J n  fac L ,  i n  L h r  fa l l o f  1 93 1 ,  L hc 
\ l a i n<' src l i o n  serrnrd so i m poss i b l r  o f  accom p l i s h rn r n L ,  L h a L  L h c 
A p pa l ac h i a n  T ra i l  Con frrrncr o f f i c i a l s  w r r< '  g i v i ng sr r i o u s  co n ­
s id e ra t i o n  L o  a ba n d o n i n g  w i l h a grca L r c l u c L a n cr - L h e \ Ta i n e  
l i n k  a n d  rrv r r t i n g l o  ' t h e  o r i g i n a l  p ro posa l o f  h a v i n g  L h c T ra i l ' s 
n o r L h r rn  L f ' rm i n u s i n  L h r V\ b i l e  \ f o u n t a i n s i n  l\ e w  H am ps h i rr .  
Basin Pond C a m p .  A Familiar Landmark To K atahdin Visitors. 
(Photo by Charles H . Warner, Washington, D .  C . )  
Such a proposal  w o u l d  i n r \  i l a h l ) r '  okc a ' r r:r con s i d r ra bk p ro ­
l es L  C ' \  e n  fro m t h ose w ho cou l d  offf ' r  n o  rffr c l i '  r s u gges t ion  for 
accom p l i s h i n g  t l w work and l w fo rc •  L h i s  \ l a i M  l i n k  and L h e 
u n eq u a l l ed gra n d e u r o f  K a l a h d i n  shou l d  be sev e red from t he 
T ra i l ,  L I H ' Con fPrenc < '  C h a i r m a n  com m en cf'd a com p r e h f ' n s i y e  
s u n  < ' J  o f  L l w rrgi o n  J w hn •e n l� a l a hd i n  a n d  '\ f t. B ig<' l o w ,  w hr rc 
\ 1  r. Com < · J  's < ' " p l o ra l i o n .:;  had r n c kd .  \ l on l hs  o f  d r la i l rd  s l u d y 
d c • , e l o ped a fra s i b l c •  rou l < ' o f  a h igh  scr n i c  o rd r r. C rrd i L  for L h i s  
1 'C •su l l  m os l p ro 1 w rl .\ l H' l o n gs l o  \\ a l l  P r  D .  ( ; r< ' <' I l <' o f  Sc •bc •c La k r ,  
B road v, a ;i  ac l o r a n d  \ l a i 1 w  ( ; u i c l < ' .  F o r  ) < 'a rs,  i n  h i s so l o  l ra \C l s  
t h rn u g h  l h <' \ J a i n < '  " i l d < ' rn <'ss, C rrmc had a n l ic i pa l rd L h c ge n r r a l  
ro u l < ' o f  l l w T ra i l  fro m t l w P i sca t a q u i s H i ,  P r  l o  h. a l a h d i n .  D u r i ng 
2 �1· ( ·  JI 111111/!1rl1 i11 {. J o1 1r 1 1a l of t h P  \ ppa l a ('l l l a 1 1  .\ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t a i 1 1 (' !uh,  .i .J o,Y �1 r<'f'f , Ho�ton ,  >Ta�:--. . ) ,  
F'·bnrn r.v, l ! t:!f i ,  p .  J 7t i  :1 1 1 1 1  . J u w· ,  I D:m 
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An Appalachian Trail  Mar ker 
(Photo by H . C. Anderson , Washington, D C . )  
L he su m mer of 1 932, he made 
severa l lrips into the wilder­
n ess lo work o u t  uncerlain 
l i n k  in  lhe ro u le. Greene 's 
d isi  n leres led erv ices to the 
p roj ee l  de ervc Lhe hcarliest 
com mendalion from eve ry 
ou ldoor e n lh usiast.  
Th<> Tra i l tra v <> rses - wi Lh 
Lhe cxccp l ion of Lhe K ala h­
d i na uguoh and The Traveler  
lhe  be l mou n la i n  groups 
i n  t he Lale. Easl  of Lhe 
I c n n c bec H iver,  L h e  T ra i l  
t ra v e rses Pleasa n l ,  M o x i c  
Ba ld , Boars t one,  B a rr e n ,  
Fo u r t h ,  T h i rd , Col u m b us, 
C h a i r b a c k ,  B o a r d ­
man M ou n ta i ns and [ a L a h­
d i n .  Ba ke r , W h i te C a p  a nd 
J oe M" a ry3 l\ fo u n la i n s  a rc 
a C 'ces i b le by s id e L ra i l s . 
SC 'v e ra l  of L h ese m o u n t a i ns 
h a v e  c u r ious  h igh- l y i ng 
pond s ; such as the sr ldom -
frcq ucn l cd Cloud Pond on 
Lhe ere l of Barren and thr prrh a ps beL L r r k no w n  pond on Boa r­
slonr and the  Easl and W es l C h a i rback Pone.l s . The ro u Le a l  ·o 
i n cl udrs uch picturesq u e  rrg ions as L i l t lr  W i l  on Gorge a n d  
Fa l l s ,  Pleasa n l  H i ver G u l f, Cooper B rook a n d  c owac l nrh u n k4 
Stream with Long , Yoke,  C ra w f ord , C h u rch , Cooper,  J oe '\ l a ry ,  
Prmadumcook ,  a h mak a n t a a n d  H a i n bow Lakes a n d  l J rbro n ,  
West B ranch , Daicey a n d  h i p5 (O n a wa) Ponds. 
3 Commonly dcsignntcd n R  "Joe Merry , "  n mrn n i n idcHR corruptio n .  M r•. Fannie Unrdy 
Eckstorm ,  wel l k now n  au thority on mnt l<•rs of ;\ l uinf' 1 1omencl 11t ur!' . <tn t c" th t1t the rf'j(ion 
drew it" name from . J oe ;\l ary. a chi<·f of th<' T'cnoh"cot tr ibe. .J oe \ l n ry 's h u n t i n g  1trou m l  
extended from Prrnad u m eook L a k  • beyond Potuy wadj o und Jor !\l ary I\l ountnins ,  i n ­
<· luding- the t h rC<! .J o,. :\ J u ry Lak c·s. Potaywudjo , " w hnlP mountai n ' ' ,  owc·H i t s  n a m e  to  t he 
8\\· inuni ng feat!-1 of Jop \ l a ry ;  I\. Kr('n.t 8Winuur•r , h1• wou l r l  hlow watPr fro 1 1 1  his tno u t h  af l <'r 
bein g  Jon� u nrl · r  wntpr, f40 th n. t  lw \VtlS tnmcd t h  1 1 b lowc·r' '  or 1 1 pufTrr " ,  whi(']1 i1:1 tlu· n ame 
i(ivcn by the l m l ia n> to the w h ulo.  
4 DN·i!-lion of thf' U H . GPogra phi1 •  Bonrd ; rPplat' ing a rorru p t r-c l fonn ,  "Hnurd n a h u nk " i 11 more 
cornmon u ''· 
li The original  nntnr wns Hhip Pond , 1 1so-ral l!'d from n n  i!-l lu nd (H<·lrnon('r l �ln nc l ) , w h irh forn wr 1y 
hnd !-ICVt·ral tn•f'!-1 on i t .  look i n g C'Ol l ('(·f ivc• l y  nnd from n .  d i fi i a n r  l i k r  t h e• m a :-1 t �  of u. vt 1 · l "  
( Hubbard 's <: n l >E  TO \ !O( JH l ; f !EA D LA K E N D  N O l lT l ! E l l '.'<  M AI N E , 4 t h  (•d .  
pttp;e 1 6.)) . Th!· namn Onn.wo. i:-;  n•'t. [ ndiun a n d  h u .  no loeal fiiKniflc•u 1 1 c·1· . !\ I r. J l uhl1a n l  
states t h a t  it  ori gi nat Pd w 1 t h  l\ l r•:-< .... rs, . Joh n Fru 11 1 · i� Hpru�ur nncl J l o.yn< , \\ h o  rP-Ull l lH ·c l t h P 
pon<l "Onu.\"i .. ay," fi ucli rH!'; i m�p iru t i n n  _1 11 "Onaway,  '\ wake,  be loved"  from l [ iawo.ih u . t h u  : 
" Look mg at fo1r  L:1111o(h 1 11µ:  \\"a t Pr 
�aug 111• oft l y ,  H l l K  in thi'"'  wbc 
Onawuy ' wakf' ,  hc•loV1·d ' "  
The pr�cnt i:amc i �  th us dw· t o  t h f' t lH1ul;'hl o [  '.\ f t· <i.r . 8prag1u· u nrl H1tv1 1 1• t h nt it would nttra.rt mor1· m t f ·n-st .  Lc·gPIH L of tlw burrnl t l11·r1 of u 1 1  l rn l i a 1 1 1 1 1aid b�· t' h 1• W\Jn(• of O n a wa 
qre withfJut foundn.tton. 
Tho l nrl ian nmno for S h i p  1'011d W!IS OIH'rnf'<•k ornhr·ck . c· .. ,. l l l HTO l tY 0 1" '1' 1 1 1': ( ' l l \ D ,V f (; K  H C 1 l l VE Y hy .\ J rs .  l'. h. l:c·k tor 1 1 1 , S11ma11 1 'a .l t1u n1J1[ of \f tt l 1u•  J/1 fllr 11 .  
Vol. 1 L 4\" n  2 . pa�n '.-10.) I t  '°"·as u. p:l rt of tl11· o ld l 1 11 l rn n  ro11t11 fro 1 1 1  Pis :\.llL' l l l ld  H 1 \" 1 · r t o  
\1oosche.ud Luk". 
APP ALACIIIAN TRAIL 1 0 1  
W i th t h e  except ion of t h e  d e tai led accou n t  of the Piscataqu is 
and  P l easant R iver regions ,  con t a i ned i n  L. L. H u bbar d ' s  GUI D E  
T O  M OOSE I I E A D  LA K E  A N D NO R T H E R N  M A INE, the 
l i terature of the region is non-existen t .  
W i th t h e  final  loca tion of  the rou te there appeared an obstacle, 
w h ich bade fa i r  Lo t h wart  the e n t i re proj ect .  A l ong the rou te of 
t he Trai l was a barrier of a spectac u l ar, L ra i l l ess grou p  of little 
known peaks - Barre n ,  Fou rt h ,  Third , Col u m b u s  and Chairbac k 
- a 1 5- m i le u L Le r  wi lderness of spruce and fir. To carry the Tra i l  
across these pea l s w a s  beyond t he scope of  the vol u n teer labor, 
w h ich  h ad opened Lhr Tra i l in oLhrr s t a le . And so the l\'faine 
probkm L ook on a new a peel. The New England Trai l Con­
feren e - ove rr i d i n g  a n  opposi L io n ,  w h ich f r l L L h a L  '\ 1a i ne shou ld 
o l v e  i L  ow n p ro b l  m u n a id rd - l ed the  w a y  w i t h  an a p propr ia­
t ion  f or c u l l i n g  the  T rai l owr Lh i  ra n ge .  T h e  Maine  Develop­
men L Comm i ss ion ,  wh ich had endorsed the  Tra i l proj ect o n  beh a l f  
of t h e  L a le A gencic , p roc ured a n  eq u a l  su m .  T h e  Appalachian 
T ra i l  Conference mel tbr e con t ri b u t ions w i t h  the  pai n t  and 
marker  necessa ry Lo  mark the tra i l .  T h r  trai l work i s  n o w  par­
t ia l l y  f i n ish d ;  i L  w i l l  be com pleted by the ummer  of l 933 and w i l l  
rrsu J t  i n  approx i m a te l y  3 2  m i lr s  of  t ra i l  - ex ten d i ng from B l a n ­
c h a rd v i l l age L o  t h e W est  B ra nc h  of P leasan t R iver. This  d is t a nce 
w i l l  be m ar k ed i n  t h e  s t a n d a rd fashion b y  Lhe d i amond-shaped, 
I - i nch ga lvan ized iron A ppa l ac h i a n  T rai l mar k e rs, showing the 
C l u b  monogra m ,  a n d  by b lazrs pai n lrd w h i le .  The  e are p l aced 
al r igh t angle to the Trai l and i nd icate lhe direct ion of  trav e l .  
Two u pe ri m po ed b l azrs or  m a r k e rs - L he o n l y  b l aze symbo l  
adop ted b y  Lhe o n fNrnce - a c l o u b l r  b l aze,  consl i lu le a w a rn i ng 
or cau t ion ign 
of an ob c u re 
t u rn ,  which m i "h L 
o t herwise be over­
looked. 
The detai l ed 
rou te d ve loprd 
a s  a res u lt of 
L h i com p rrnhrn­
' i ve survey, w i l l  
a p pear as a chap­
t r r in  LheG I D E­
B 0 0 J 6 T O  
T U E  A P P  
L . \. J l  I A 
T H . I L  1 -..., 
'-I E W E · G -
L i\ D ,  n o w  i n  
Another G uidepost For The Appalachian Trail Hiker.  
(Photo by M. H .  Avery, North Lubec, M e. )  
6 Th i• G uidebook t o  70 1 7 mil<·, of the A ppnlurh iun Trnil is to be issuN I by the New England 
1 rai l  Confrrl"nrc ·  1 1 .  P. 8isk . ;4pcrctury. 2 1 2  South St. , PitbfiPlcl , )lus>. I t  is one of a seric• 
of four Guide• t� b!' i"ut�l for the entire Trail.  
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t h r p rocrss o f  p u b l ica t i o n . A s  t h e M a i n r src l i o n  i s  rn a r k rd a n d  
m <'asu red , L h r  T ra i l  d a t a  w i l l  lw i ss u < 'd i n  t h e fo rm o f S u p p l C 'm r n t s  
l o  L h r  G l I D  E BOO K .  Fo r con v r r i i rnc < ' t l w T ra i l  d a t a fo r L l w 
263 m i l r  \ la i n r  src t i o n  h a v < ' \ )( 'e n d i v i c k c l  i n t o  fo u r  S( ' ( ' l i o n s : 
I .  K a l a h d i n  l o  B l a n c h a rd ( 1 1 7 m i l l 's ,  rs t i m a l < 'd ) . 
2. B l a nc h a rd L o  Drad l l i v < ' r  \ i i l ug< '  ( 1 9  m i l < 's ,  < 's l i rn a t rd ) . 
: 3 .  D rad H i v r r  \ i l l agr l o  ( ; ra f t o n  N o t c h  (83 m i l es ,  < ' S I  i rn a t rd ) . 
l. C ra ft on o t c h  L o  l\ 1 a i 1 H'- \ < ' W l l a m ps h i rc L i n e  ( 1 2 1 1 1 i l l 's ,  
com p l e t ed ) . 
Src l i o n s  l a n d  2 w i l l  I H' of i n l < ' r< 'sl  l o  r l 'a d ns of  I T l  1 1 � \ 1  i\ 1 1\ E  
W OO D S  as L lw y  a re p rac t i ca l l y < ' m b raced b y  t l H '  Ba ngor & A roos­
t oo k  H a i l  road , m a k i n g t lw T ra i l  acc < ·ss i b l l '  n t  B l a nc h a rd ,  B ro w n­
v i i i < '  J u nc t i o n  a nd fro m S l aC ) \  i l l e or Pa l t < ' n . Pa r t i c u l a r l y w o r t h y  
o f  a l l r n l i o n  i H  t h < '  a v a i la b i l i t y  i n  t h i s  w i l d < · n wss a r< 'a o f  p u b l i c  
ac< 'o rn rn od a t i o n s  i n  t l w fo rrn of  " S po r t i n g C a 1 1 1 ps " ,  a \ l a i r w i n ­
s t i t u t i o n .  Lo( 'a t < •d a l  i n t < • rv a l H o f  a n  < 'asy  d a y ' s j o u rn < ' y ,  sorn < '  1 1  
of  t h < 'S< '  ca m ps a n ·  fo u n d i n  t l w 1 1 7- m i l l ' H< 'c l i o n  fro m l\. a t a h d i n  
L o  B l a nc h a rd .  
From l\. a l a h d i n  t l w ro u LP d < 'SC ' < ' rn l s  1 1 1 ( '  l l u n t  T ra i l  p a s t  Y o r k ' s  
T w i n  P i n < '  C a rn ps o n  l ) � i iCP)  Pond . T l w  J > l ' nobsco l l l i v Pr i s  
c ross< 'd a l  L i l ( '  o l d  d a rn  s i l P  a bm < '  t h e rn ou l h  of  \ < •so w a d 1 1 ( ' h u 1 1 k . 1 
t\ bo u l : 3 ' ·> m i l l 's \C\ f ' s l , t h < '  T ra i l  t u rn s  sou t h  fro m L I H '  r i \ < ' I ' ba n k  l o  
H a i n bow J _,a k e .  O n  i t s  sou l h s h o re a n '  l oca l < ·d C l i fford ' s  C a rn ps . 
Fro m  L h < '  o u l l < ' l  L l w T ra i l  l ea d s d o v. n l h i n l >o ""  La k < '  S L  rl ' a rn  l o  
\ le Dou ga l l ' s C a m ps a l  t i ] ( '  h l 'ad of '  � a l u n a k a n l a  La id'. Fol l ow ­
i n g t h e sh o re of l h l'  La k e  a n d  \J a h m a k a n l a  S t  rea m ,  Po l t n's 
\ n t lers  Ca m ps o n  Lc m e r  . l o < '  \ l a r' J  L a i d '  a 1 · < ' r < 'ac h < •c l .  From . J < H'  
\ l a r y ,  L h <' T ra i l  fo l l o w s  a l o n g - u s< 'd road u p  Coop< ' r  B rook , pa ss i n g 
a H i d e  t ra i l  m a i n l a i n < 'd by Po t L n, t o  J c H ' \ l a r y \ l o u n l u i n  so 
p ro m i n e n l  from L lw " l o w N" ' 
l a k e · . Pas t  C ra \' ford Pon d  a n d  
Ber r y ' s  C a m ps o n  \ ok< '  Pond s,  
t lw T ra i l  crossc 's t he l\. o k a d j o  
a u l omobi l r  road a n d  r < 'ac l H 'S t 1 1 ( '  
W es t B ra n c h  of  P leasa n t  l l i \(' 1' 
a l  \\ rsl B ra n c h  Po n d s .  O n  i t s 
s h o res a rr C h ad w i C ' k ' s  C a m ps.  \ 
s i d e  L ra i l  ! < - ads  l o  t he d i s t i nc t i H 
\\ h i  l e  C a p  ( : 3 707  ft . ) . Pass i n g 
Slw r m a n ' s  C a m p s  on B i g  L �  for d  
Pon d  a nd \ lc L< 'od a n d  Ca l i 's  
Ca m p s o n  L i t t  I P  L \  fo rd Pond 
\ \  i t h  a s i c ! P  t ra i l  t o ' Ba k n  \ I t . 
( :l389 f t . ) , t I H'  T ra i  I f 'o l l c m s t I l l ' 
ag< '-o l d  road d < m  1 1  t I H' S J H ' < ' l n < ' ­
u l a r  ( : u l f' o f ' P I Pas· U l t B i ,  < ' J ' .  \ t  
t i ] ( '  ' " I l n m i t ag< ' ' ' t l w T ra i l  < Toss<'s 
t lw  \\ < 'sl B ra n ch a n d n'a f ' I H 's  
Long Pond . I l f ' r< '  c ·orn 1 1 H ' 1 H · c ·s 
1 l w  \\ i l < l < -s t a n d  mos t d i l T i f ' l r i l  
A Group Of B"Y• und Gir ls  From A 
Summer C n m p  At K n t 11hdin  Summi t . 
( Phot o by F. J M cA u h ffr, W nk<f1t ld ,  M o,. . ) 
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sec l i o n  of L hc r n L i rr T r a i l .  From Y o r k 's Ca m ps at  Lon g  Pon d  
a f i sherm a n 's L ra i l  l ead s L o  E a s L  C h a i rbac k P o n d  w i L h  a n  a p ­
p roach L ra i l  from W . L.  A rn o l d ' s  C a m p s  o n  l [ o u s L o n  Pond a n d  
K a t a h d  i n  I r o n  W o r k s .  A c ross C h a i rbac k (22 1 9  fL . ) , Co l u m b u s ,  
T h i rd ,  Fou r L h  a nd H a rr e n  l\ J ou n L a i n s  w i L h  spcc L ac u l a r  o u L looks , 
t h e T ra i l  d cscr n c l s  Lo L h c S h i p  Po n c l 5  v a l l e y  n e a r  Bod f i s h  
Fa r m .  T h e  s L r i k i n g roc k  con e  o f  Boa rs l o n c  i s  L h c n e x L obj cc L iY c . 
T h e  C a n a d i a n  Pac i  r i c  I l a  i i  road a n d  I\ 1 a i n c  H i g h w a y  "°' o .  1 05 a rc 
c rossrc l a t  Bod f i s h  S i d i ng.  Pas L L lw Fo rcs L Serv ice C a m pgrou n d ,  
L h r T ra i l  l e a d s  u p  L i L L l e  W i l son s l rca m w i L h i t s  go rge a n d  50-fooL 
w a  L c r fa J  I s .  .'.\T ca r L h c  h ead o f  L h c s L rcam L h c rou I c t u rn s  sou L h  in  L o  
I h e  a ba n d oned C rrc n v i  I l e  s l agc road w h ic h  I rad s i n  L o  I\ I o n son a n d  
b:y W i l k i ns '  Ca m ps o n  H e b ro n  Po n d  L o  B l a nc h a rd .  
Src t i o n  2 o f  t h r T ra i l  ro u t e  i s  kss i n accC 'ss i b l c . Fro m  B l a n c h ­
a rd a Fores t SPrv ic< '  T ra i l  l ead s across l\ fo x i r ,  B a l d  a n d  P kasa n L 
Pond I\ I ou n L a i n s  l h ro u g h  C a r r i L u n k P l a n  t a l ion  L o  L h c K < ' n n e bec 
H i '  < ' r .  Bc:y o n d , t h e h i s l o r i e  A rno l d  T ra i l  l c •a d s  p a s t  L h r C a r r y i n g 
P l acr Pon d s  L o  Dead ! l i v e r  a n d  L o  '\ l L .  B i ge l o w .  
S c •  L i on  : 3  h a s  bre n d escr i bed b y  1\ 1  r .  Com e y .2 
T h o  nrx L s l c • p  i n  L h r d c ' v C ' l o p m r n L  o f  L h r  T ra i l  i n  \ Ta i n e w i l l  br 
L l l C '  m a r k i ng o f' t lw rr m a i n d r r  o f  S< •c L i o n  l from P lrasa n L  ! l i v e r L o  
k a l a h d i n .  \ n  < ' X J H'd i l i o n  h a. a l rC 'ad y h < ' < ' n  o rga n i zrd L o  com p l r L c  
l h i 8  w o r k  i n  l h e •  8 t 1 1 n m cr  o f  1 9:3 : 3 .  T h  u s  L h r f ' v r n  L u a l  com p l e L ion 
o f  L h c r n t i n •  A p p a l a c h i a n  T ra i l  t h ro u g h  L h < '  f i n i s h i n g of  L h c l\ Ia i n c  
l i n k  w i t h i n  a frw y ra rs srr m s  assu r< 'd . 
Whitecap, Baker Mountain (righ t ) .  
(Photo by Call  Studio,  Dexter,  Mc.)  
Pleasant R iver Falls In The K atahdin I ron Works Country . 
(Photo by Call  Studio,  Dexter, M c . )  
An Exhibit Of Some Handsome Aroostook Bucks. 
(Photo by V. E . Lynch, Ashland, Me. ) 
B Y  V .  E. L rw u ,  A I I LA N D ,  M AI N E  
A R OO TOO K i Lhe  big co u n ty o f  M ai n e wiLh few i n h ab i tants. 
I t  exceed s i n  s i ze a n y  o f  the  Lh ree S La Le i n  Southern New 
Engla nd a nd L h e  n e w s  h a s  sp read t o  m a n y  of  Lhe b i g  game hunte rs 
L hr o u g h o u L the eas lern parl of the Un ited Stales who love deer 
and bear h u n L i n g  of the great fo rcsL p r i m e  al  where d eer  an d  
bear t i l l  a bo u n d  as  we l l  as t h e  fox ,  t h e  figh Ling bobcat, ruffed 
grou e a n d  oLh c r ga m e  b i rd s. 
T h e  va L a rea of  L h i  wonderfu l p l aygro u n d  wi Lh i L s m i l es 
u po n  m i l es of u n bro k m  w i l d e r n ess i s  L he grcaLesL a nd most popu l a r 
of any scc L ion of om n a L io n .  
A n u m be r  of por L i ng cam ps h a v e  been b ui l L i n  selecLed p laces 
fa r bar k from L h r  bea L en t ra i l a n d  m a n y  of  L hese spor L i ng cam p 
o w n e r  h a v <' a r<>gu l a r  c h ai n of ca m ps L h a L  ran ge from 5 , 1 0  to 20 
m i l es back fro m  L h c d cpo l or m a i n  cam ps , w here parl i es m a y  have 
a l l  L h e p r i vacy of o n e  scc L ion w i L h L he i r  gu i d es a n d hear n o  crac k 
of r i f i  o L hcr L h a n  L h ose of the i r  o w n  par Ly.  
\ Ia n y  of the sporl  m e n  have L h e i r  re c rv a l ion  made at thcs!:' 
ra m ps a nd L h e i r  g u i d e  pok r n for rn o n L hs before Lhe  open season 
com r  a n d  t h e ca m p  o w n e r  ha c e ve ry t h i ng i n  read i n e  s for t he 
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g ra nd s La r L  a n d  se l d o m  
d < ) ( 'S a h u n L c r  ka v c  a n  u p  
l o  d a L < '  ca m p  w i L h o u L h i s 
l ro p h y a n d  w i L h o u L h a v ­
i n g o n < '  gra n d  good L i m < ' ,  
L h < '  g u i U ( 'S S ( ' ( '  L o  L h a L  pa r L  
o f  i L. 
T h e  m < ' n  w hom l h c 
spo r l s rn < ' n  l a k e a l o n g  fo r 
g u  i d < 's ha v < '  i i < 'e n  b ro u g h  l 
l l P  i n  l l wsc · b i g  s l i c k s  a 1 1 d  
k n o w  I h r  ga m < ' .  I (  n o w  
l h < •  h u b i l s , w a y s , n a l u r< ' ,  
L l w f< 'ed i ng L i m < 'S a n d 
p l ac < 's  o f  t h e '  g a m < '  l h < ' y  
h a v e '  c o r r w t o  l i u n l. T h < ' S < '  
g 1 1 i d < 's f i n d i L  n o  t ro u b l e '  
l o  C 'as c ' a h u n l < ' r  u p  l o  a 
r 1 •aso 1 1 a b l y c l ose 8 l a n d i n g  
s h o L  a l  b C 'a r a n d  d < 'C ' r .  
T l wr< '  a r< '  h u ud r< 'd s , 
Y < 'S ,  I w i l l  sa y t h o u sa n d s  
o f  o l d  b u c k s  a 1 1 d b l a c k  
I H' a r  roa m i n g t I H •  g 1 · < ' a L 
a n d  v a s L fo rC 's L o f  A roos­
t oo k  Cou 1 1 l y  t od a y  L h a L  
h a v < '  l l < ' V < ' I ' l a i d  < ' Y < 'S o n  a 
h u n L e • r  or l ir a rd l h c c ra c k  
o f  a r i f l e ' .  
T I H' rn < ' l hod a p p l i < 'd for 
H ere's A Specimen Of The Big  Maine Bears.  h u n t i ng [ h i s  ga m < '  u p  h C l' C  
(Photo by v. E . Lynch , Ashland , M e . )  i sl fa r d j fl'er< ' n  L from L h < '  
d r i v i n g 1 n<> L h od p ra c l i c c 'd 
i n  PC ' n n s y l v a n i a  a n d  fa r gr C 'a L < ' r  sport is d C ' r i v < 'd fro m o u r rn < ' t hod 
o f  h u n t i ng .  
J C C ' r < '  L h < '  h u n L N  0 1 · spo r t sm a n  L a k < "  h i s  g u i d < ' ,  goC 's i n l o  L h r 
fo m,; L.  h u n L s  o u L h i s  ga rn < ' ,  m a L c h C 's h i s c u n n i n g a n d w i t s  a ga i n s l  
L h os< '  o f  l h < '  d C 'r r o r  b< ' a r  a nd i n  l h i s w a y  l l w ga m < '  h a s  a l w a y 8  1 1 10 1 · e '  
t h a n  a n  < ' v r n  br <'u k w i t h  t l i r  h u n l n, a 8  bo t h t l w c l < ' e • r  a n d  l w a r  c a n  
l ra v < ' l  m u c h  m o r e '  q u i e ' L i y  a n d t h C ' i r  se • n s< '8 o f  I H' u r i ng,  s c •p i n g  a n d 
s m d l i n g a n '  rn o r < '  gr < 'a l l j < k v c l op< 'd L l i a n t h ose ' of l l w h u n l C ' r .  
Y C ' l  i t  h a s  l we ' n  p ro v e •d l h a L  \ l a i n < '  b a s  l ra i 1 H' c l  g u i d c •s w h o ca n 
r u n  L l ws< '  c u n n i n g a n i m a l s  a c l mw  8 1 ' c ·o n d  i 1 1  w i t s as t h ou sa nd s go 
o u t of \ J a i n e •  a n n u a l ! ) . 
T l wse ' ha c k \\ ood s 1 1 1 ( ' 1 1  \\ h o  grow u p  w i t h  a r i f l < ' ,  a \ e '  a n d b u n d 1  
o f  l rn ps 0 1 1  L I H ' i r  h a c k s ,  \\ h o  l wgi n t o  l < 'a rn  l l H '  w a ) s o f ' t h e ·  d e · c · r 
a n d  t h < '  l w n r  from t h < ' \ < ' l ' .'Y  l wgi 1 1 n i 1 1 g 1 1 1 a s l < • r  t l H '  a r t  o f  s t i l l  h 1 1 1 1 l i n g 
so l h o ro u gh l .r t h a t  t l H ' :, ca n ,  s i 1 1 g l < •- h a 1 1 < i < -d a n d  a l o 1 H '  o u l -g1 · 1 H ' l ' t l l  
t h < ·  ! ' u n n i n g.  1 1 o b l < ' ,  h a nd som P o l d  l n 1 ! ' k s  a nd t 1 1 ( •  l o rd l y  b l a ! ' k  l wa r . 
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M o s L  read e rs m i gh L  
L h i n k  L h a L  w h e re d ee r  
a rc s o  a b u n d a n L  i n  s u c h  
a v a s L  and u n d i s L u rbed 
w i l d e rn ess w h ere m a n y  
o f  L h c m  h a v e  n ev e r  l a i d  
e yes o n  a h u n  L e r  t h a L  
t h ey w o u l d  becom e  v e ry 
t a m e,  h u L such i s  n o L  L h r 
casr,  L h c y  a rr w i l d r r  i f  
a n y L h i n g ,  d u e L o  L h e fac L 
I h a L  w i l d  ca L s  a n d  Ca n a ­
d i a n  L y n x  a rr con L i n u a l l y  
s t i l l  h u n L i n g L h c m .  T h r  
fa i n  L c ra c k  o f  a L w i g  w i  1 1  
of t en  s l a r L  a d ee r  L o  go i n g 
q u ic k e r  a n d  fas L r r  L h a n  a 
h u n L c r c ra c k i n g  a l o n g  
m a k i n g a l o L  o f  no ise .  
Drrr  in  L h r w i l d r rn css 
L h a L  h a \  r n r w r  hr f'o r< '  
srrn a m a n  w i l l  r u n  
m u c h  q u i c k e r  o n  sr< ' i n g  
onr t ha n  w i l l  L h r < l rc r  n e a r  
t h e se L L l r m r n L l h a L  a rr 
from L i m e  Lo l i m e  src i n g  
1 eo p l r  d u r i n g  L h e p e r i od 
o f  c l osr sraso n .  
l n  n o  o t h e r  pa r L  of  t h < '  
( n i l r< l  S l a t es w h crr d ee r  
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a n d  bea r a re a b u n d a n  l V. E . Lynch of Ashland,  M aine, Famous Guide 
can SUCh m a n e J o u S  h u n l - and Champion Bobcat H unter.  
i n g  cond i t i o n s  hr fo u n d .  
J J e re w e  h a '  e m o u n  l a i n s .  h a rd w ood r i d ges w h ere L he brec h L rees 
grow a n d  w h ere becc h n  u L s  a rr a b u n < l a n  t w h r n  L hrrc is a good y i e l d . 
T h rsc ni 1 L s  a rc a fav or i L c  food fo r  ho L h  L lw d err a n d  L hc bea r 
w h ic h  e x p l a i n s  w h y  L hr y  sprn d  m u c h  of L hr i r  L i m e  on L he r i d ges 
u nd rn o u n L a i n  s i c ks w hr re a h u n le r  can re L h rm ofL c n  more 
t h a n  200 yard s  a way. 
Tlwrr a rc m a n y  rav i n rs rn n n i n g c lo w n  from L h e pi n n acles of  
m i x ed gro w t h  o f  spruce ,  f i r  and  h r m l oc k ,  favor i L c  h a u n L s  o f  L h r 
b i g  b u c k s, w h r re a h u n l r r ca n ser for a l o n g  d i s L a nce  a n d  m a n y o f  
o u r  c r 'c l a r S H a m p ' a re open e n o u gh l o  offr r  good d e e r  a n d  bea r 
h u n t i n g .  
A Hpor l sm a n  fo l l o w i n g o n e  o f  \ T a i rn. 's  sk i l l ed g u i dr s  fo r L en 
d a ) s o r  t wo w < ' t ' k H  w i l l  l < 'a rn rn o n '  a bo u L s t i l l  h u n t i ng i n  L h c w a y s  
o f  L ra v r l i ng q u i < ' l l )  L h rough  I h r  w ood s,  L h e feed i n g  p l aces o f  L h r  
d t 'C ' r  a n d  l )( 'u r ,  L ] ] ( '  t i  m r  l h t ' )  d o  L h < ' i  r fc< ' r l i n g ,  w h en a n d  w h <'re L o  f i n d  
t l 1 < 'm I )  i n g  e l e m 1 1  a n d  h o w  l o  l oo k  fo r L h rm i n  c o v r r  L h a n  t hey cou l d  
!Pa m o r  d op e '  ou  L fo r  L lwmsC'h < '  · i n  a n u m br r  of  seaso n s  b u n  L i ng .  
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O n e  general  r u l e  i n  deer h u n L ing is Lo ge l i n Lo you r  h u n Li n g  
gro u nd s  as early a s  poss i b l e  i n  L h c  morn i ng w h i le deer a r e  s L i l l  
feed i ng a s  th ey are m uc h  easier to see and to get a shot a t  w h i le 
Lhey a re on foot. U n less i t  i s  i n Lhe pe riod of the deer  ru n n i n g  o r  
m a t i n g  t i m e  L h e  mosL of  L h e m  w i l l  b e  l y i ng d o w n  by L e n  o'c loc k  
a n d  i f  you have n o L  go L L c n  a s h o L  by Lhis  L i m e  of d ay y o u  m u s t  
n o w  l o o k  fo r  Lhem w h e re Lhey h a v e  go n e  L o  l ie  d o w n  f o r  t h e  l a rges t 
rema i n i n g  porL ion of Lhe  day.  
Your  c h a n ce n o w  o f  k i l l i ng a d e e r  i s  g rca L l y red u ced as i L  i s  
v e r y  d i ffic u l  L L o  sec one  a n d  g e L  a s h o L  a L  i L  l y i ng i n  i ts bed e v e n  
b y  a n  expert  g u i d e  as i n  m o s L  cases a d ee r w i l l  l e a v e b i s b e d  goi ng 
in  h igh a n d  y o u r c h a n ces now w i l l  d e p< 'nd on a ru n n i n g shot. 
Vr r y  few spo r Lsmrn w h o  ge l i n to L h c  wood s fo r on l y  a few d a y s  
each sea on e v e r  becom e good enough L o  shooL r u n n i n g d e e r  goi n g  
t h ro u g h  L i m be r  save n o w  a n d  Lhen o n e  w h o  w i l l  acc iden La l l y  score 
a h i t. 
H u n n i ng d rr r  w i l l  f oo l  the  mosL e x pr r L  t r i c k  or La rge L shooLrr .  l have fou nd Lha L s l op p i n g  a r u n n i n g d ee r  goi n g  Lh ro u g h  L i m be r ,  
d i p p i ng o[ a good sperd , rrq u i rrs a l o t  of  p rac l icr as w e l l as speed 
i n  gell i ng i n to actio n .  
D u ri ng the  m a n y yra rs t h a t  I . h a v e  been g u i d i n g  b i g  ga mr 
h u n ters I h a v e  g u i d ed hu t o n e  w h om you cou ld  ca l l  an e x pr r t  
s h o t  o n  r u n n i n g  d r r r  o r  brar . T h i s  was  a m a n  w h o  had pen t a 
l a rge por t i o n  of h is l i fe h u n L i ng b i g  ga me.  U c  used a 25 H e m i n g­
L on a u Lo load i n g, h i -powN r i f l e  a n d  fo l l owed c l o  e a L  m y  hee l · 
w i t h  b is r i f l e  l y i ng aero s h i  l rfL  a r m  w h i l e  h i s  t h u m b  l a y  a l w a y s  
on Lhe safe ty and was a l w a y s  rrad y Lo go i n to act ion  in  a sp l i t  
seconds notice.  
W hen I saw a deer  o r  bra r kap from a he'd or  ford i ng p l ac< '  
m a k i n g  t i m r fo r  cover 1 w o u l d  d ro p  Lo Lhe grou nd w i th m y  b a n d s  
o v e r  m y  ea rs L o  k i l l  Lhe  con c u ssi o n ; L h e n  h i s  r i O e  wou l d  c r a c k  a nd 
t h e  fleei ng La rgeL wou l d  Lake l ea d .  
B u t  fe w  people i n  Lhe  f i e l d  brcom c  s o  good a n d  L h o  c w h o  do 
are mos t l y  g u i d es who have spr n L  the i r  l i fe aL  t h e  ga me.  
A s  a choice of t h r l i m e  o f  day for  drrr  a n d  hea r h u n t i n g T 
w o u ld ra L h c r  h ave t h e  f i rs t  hou r a fLr r d a y  b rC'a k a n d  L h e  last  hou r 
before dark L h a n  a l l  L h c  res l of Lhe d a y .  
I h a v e  heard m uc h  a rgu m <' n L  concr rn i ng L h C '  proper w a y  Lo 
m a nage a cl.e'e r w h en wou nded . I L  is t h e  i d C'a of m a n y  Lo l e t  t h e '  
d err  a lonr ,  l r L  h i m  l i <' d ow n .  l f ind t h is i d ea a fLe r m a n y  l o ng 
years o f  r::.. prr irncc w i t h Lhr d rC ' r  fa m i l y  L o  b<'  w ro n g  a bso l u LC' l y ,  
n o  good w i l b Llw rxcC'p l ion  o f  d C' C ' J '  w o u n d rd i n  L h c  s t o m ac h  w h ic h  
i u s u a l l y  rrferrc< l  L o  as a pa u nch s h o t. 
W h e n  ) O U  l r a rn  ) O U h a v r  m a c l r  suC 'h  a s l 1 0 L  i t  i s w < ' l l  l o  l c L  y o u r 
d r<' r a l on< '  fo r  Lwo or l l m 'C'  hou rs a s  i n  rn os L ca se 's L h <' d PN w i l l  l H' 
gP L L i n g  p r<' l l y s ick  a nd h i s  <' nd w i l l  be nra r .  B u L  of C 'ou rsc i f  ) O U 
h a v e  h o t  y o u r drC ' r  r ) ( 'a r  n i  1h L y o u  ca n n o t  g i v e  h i rn  t h e rrq u i rC 'd 
l i m p  u n l C '  you a rr p l a n n i n g  o n  l a k i ng 1 1 p  h is t ra i l  t h e f l < 'X L m o rn ­
i ng a n d  l h < 'n  L ll<' rC' i s a hv a )  s L h < '  d a ng< 'r  o f  l wa v y  frost,  ra i 1 1  or  
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snow wh ich w i ll biol o u t  
t h e  t ra i l  a n d  yo u w i l l  
lose out. 
W h e n  a deer has re­
ceived a pa u nch w o u nd 
a n d  has seen the  h u n te r  
a n d  l e a rn s  th a t  h e  i s  being 
fol lowed , h e wil l  head 
straigh t for th e worst 
th icket or  ced ar swam p 
Lhal ca n be fo u n d .  A s  
s u c h  p l aces a re a l wa y s  
tracked u p  b y  m a n y  o l her 
deer and t he sma l l  a m o u n t  
o f  b lood that comes from 
a s to m ac h  w o u n d  i s  v e r y  
h ard to  recog n i z e  o n  t h e  
red d ish green moss t h e  
L ra i l  i s  soon losL  forev e r  
and t h e  d e e r  d i es a n d  
rem ai n s  L h ere u n t i l  L h e  
bear o r  fo x  p i c k s  h i s  bones .  
W he reas in  m ost  cas('S 
if Lhe < l eer had bem Ht 
a lo n e  for  a frw h o u r  he 
w o u l d  h a ve laid d o w n  a n d  
The End O f  The Hunt . 
(Photo by V. E. Lynch , Ashland, M e . )  
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< l ied before he  reac b( 'd t h e  swa m p  a n d  L he gu ide  wou ld  h a v r  had 
no d i ff i cu l t y  i n  fo l lo w i n g  h i m  Lo h is l ast resti ng place w here, i n  
ma n y  cases, a gra nd tro p h y  a wai t ed L h e  spo r t sma n .  
W hen a d eer i s  w o u n d ed i n  th e h i p  or  ha a l eg brok e n  h igh o r  
i s  wou n d ed i n  a n y  o t h e r  p a r t  w h ich i s  ca u s i n g  h im to bl eed free l y  
I w o u l d  ad v ise by a l l  mean s to c ro w d  h i m , keep h i m  on h i s  feet 
a n d  m ov i ng . Y o u  can eas i ly  a n d  sw i ft l y  f o l low a good stream of 
blood a n d  t h e  d ee r  wi l l  soon grow weak from loss of blood and w i l l  
soon gi v e  y o u  anolhrr ch a nce al h i m .  B u t  i f  th is  d ee r  i s  a l l owed 
Lo l i e  dow n f or  1 0  to 1 5  m i n u t es Lhe b l ood w i l l  cloL, p l u g  th e 
wo u n d  u p  a n d  slop Lhe f low of b l ood . A s  w i l d  a n im a l  have n o  
c h a n ce f o r  m ed ica l  or su rgical a i d  w h e n  w o u nded T at ure has 
prov ided Lh is  mean for slop p i n g  the f low of bl ood . The b l ood y 
Lrai l t h a t  you have bee n f o l l o w i n g  w i l l  cease afte r your deer has 
bren a l l owed Lo l ie  down for a short L ime and on j u m p i ng h i m  aga i n  
L h e b l eed i ng w i l l  b e  s o  l ig h L  t h a t y o u  w i l l  be u na b l e  t o  fo l low h i s  
L ri l l l  a n d  h e  w i l l  m a k e  f o r  t h e L h ick ets a nd y o u  w i l l  l ose o u t  agai n .  
J h a v e  h a d  t b i  h a ppen L o  m e  m o re t h a n  o n ce .  
unlc  s you h a v e  snow a n d  plen ty of L ime and v ital i ty I w o u l d  
ach i r i n  a l l  cases Lo l e L  t h e d eer t h a t  h a s  b e e n  s h o t  i n  t he b e l l y  
a lo n e  for som r  L i m e  brf ore f o l l o w i ng h i m  u p .  
\ pa u nc h ed d <'r r w i l l  o m e L i rn rs l ra<l y o u  a m e rr y  c hase a n d  i t  
w i l l  most  a l w a y s  lrad t h rough t h e worst  hr l l h o l es o f  h i s  sec t io n . 
O n er l H '  gr l  i n t o  t h rsr L h ic k < ' l s  h e  w i l l  < l i e  L h e re as Lhe h u n ter  w i l l 
l l O l N  T 1 rn  � 1 A I N I� W oo os 
An Aroostook Bobcat Shows Its  Teet'h .  
(Photo b y  V. E .  Lynch, Ashlan d ,  Me. ) 
n c v r · r  aga i n  be a b l e  L o  
fo rce h i m  i n l o  L h r oprn 
co u n l r y and wi  1 1  noL  gr L 
a n o L h rr s h o L  a l  h i m  u n t i l  
L h r d r c r  i s  o n  L h e v e rge o f ' 
pass i n g  o u t ,  a s  h e •  w i l l  
n < ' v e r  hr so s i < ' k  L h a L  h r ·  
w i l l  < 'rase t o  w a l < ' h a n d  
l i s l t ' n  u po n  h i s  back t ru c k . 
W l w n  he h ea rs t h e h u n t e r 
p u s h i n g  t h ro u g h  L l w 
l h i c k < ' l s o f' dead b r u s h  or  
w i n d fa l l s l w  w i l l  a l w a y s  
rn n  befo r r '  t h e h u n t e r 
< 'om es i n  s igh  l. 
T h < '  l e n g t h o f  L i rn r  a 
w o u n d r •d d < ' r • r  w i l l  l i v < ' d < '-
1 w 1 1 d s  on w ha t hr i s  s h o t  
w i t h a n d  h o w  h < '  i s  h i t . I 
h a v e  h a d  d r t ' r  l o  d i r w i t h ­
i n  a f< ·w  m i n u L < 'S ,  o l h r rs I 
h a  v c •  c h a s< 'd I h r  l a rgr · r  
p a r t o f ' a d a y . 
Las t f 'a l l  w h i l < '  g u i d i n g 
\ I r . A .  I � .  l � l l i ng< ' r  o f  92 
\\ a s h i n g l o n  J l i g h w a :r , 
Sn y d < • r ,  N .  Y . ,  w e  h a d  a 
n u :-; l y s n o w  l o  h u n l  o n  
w h i c h  m a d e  i l  a l 1 n o:-; I  i m ­
poss i b l e L o  g< · L  clmw 
t • 1 1 0 1 1 g h  lo  a d t • t • r  o r  l wa r  
l o  gr • l t • v r • 1 1  a l o n g  rn n n i 1 1 g  
s h o t  b u  L I h i s m a n  w a s  
L o u g h . ga n H' ,  a n d  h a d  t l w P n d 1 1 1 ·a r w t •  o f  a l wa r . 
l l i s l o n g  < ' x 1 w r i r · ncr a l  d < 'P r  h u n t i ng u n c k r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  h a n d ica p 
a n d  cond i t i o n :-;  h a d  a u g rn < ' n l < ·d a n a l u ra l  i n s l i n C ' l  or g i f l  l o  k no w  
l l w \\ a .)  s o f  l h t •  d t ' < ' I' .  To k n o" h o w  q w ' < ' r  som e l i n ws a b i g  b u c k  
w i l l  ac L a L  r u n n i ng L i m < '  i n  l l H '  " U Y o f  s l a n d i n g  u n t i l  .) O U g< ' l  
\\ i l h i n  a fa i r h c l o:-;f ·  d i :-; l a ncP f'o r  a d r •ct · n l :-;h o l , o r  so 1 1 w l i i r H ':-i h rn r­
i n g ) O U b 1 · t •ak L h ro 1 1 g h  I h r  c rn s l  \\ i l l  n m  a w a y :-;  l w f 'o rP l w  h a s  
:-;r< ' n  w h a t  h r  i s r u n n i n g fro m ,  l h < ' l l  s l o p  a n d :-; l a nd  a w h i l t ' ,  L l 1 < ' n  r u n  
ba c k  a m os l  a s  f' u s l  a s  h < '  h a d  gm w ,  l o  s< ' < ' w h a t  1 n a d e  L l w  no i :-;< ' .  
\ I r . E l l i ng < ' ! '  k r H' \\ l h a l  i ( ' a l w 1 1 l t • 1 · s l 1 w k  0 1 1  L I H ·  j o b  l h r r t '  w o t 1 l c l  
( 'O l l l P  a L i n w  \\ l w n  l w  w rn d d  h a \ < '  a f ig h t i ng d 1 a 1 H ' < ' .  I I < •  a l so 
k 1 1 P \\ t h a t  a h u n l < ' r  a l  r ( ' s (  < 'o u l d  l wa r  a d < ' < ' r  t ·o 1 1 1 i 1 1 g a l  a l o n g  
d i s l a n t 'P a n d i f  l l w d < ' t ' I ' s ho t 1 l d l w  l f ' i 1 \ < ' l i 1 1 g  i n  t l w d i r< '< ' l i on  o f  L I H '  
l u rn l < ' r  " o u l c l  g i \ < ' h i m  a good :-; h o l  a n d l h t 1 s l w  n n < ' f ' l wc H 1 n r  
d i scou ra gi ·d o r  l a n w n l t • c l  a bo u t 1 l w  ro l ! < • 1 1  < ·0 1 H l i t  i o n :-; as rn a n J  
p< ' l 'so n s  \\ honi I h m < •  g 1 1 i < kd h a \  P d o 1 w .  
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l lr n C ' v c r  gav <' u p  h o p < '  
o f  som e  b i g  g l ossy b u c k  
w i L h  a gr< 'a L m a ss of a 1 1 L ­
l < ' rs w a l k i n g i n  l o  u s  o r  
s L a n d i n g o r  l y i ng l o n g  
< ' n o u g h  l o  gi v < '  h i m  a :  good 
s h o L  a n d  a L  l a s L  h i 8 d r< 'a m s  
ca m < '  l r u < ' .  T h < '  o p po r l u n ­
i L y , L i m e  a nd m o m < ' n  l s  o f  
gr < 'a L L h  r i l l s ca m < ' .  
I L  h a p p< ' n . < ' c l  o n  a co l d .  
w i n d y  m o rn i ng .  T h < ' 
br f •rz< ' t h ro u g h  L h < '  l r< 'rs 
hc l p< 'd l o  k i l l  som e  of t h < '  
n o i sr o f  our  foo l  s l r p s  in  
l hr  c r u s t ) sn o w .  
\V < '  reac h rc l  L h r p i n n a­
c l rs w h r rr n a r ro w  d ra w s 
r u n  d o w n  fro m Sp< 'c l ac +  
\ l o u n l a i n  i n l o  G l ia<-;P 
B roo k Bog w h ic h  I i < 's l w­
l W f ' < 'n  H o u n d  \ l o u r l l a i n  
a n d  Sprc L a c l < '  a n d  w h ic h  
i 8  t h e h o m P  a n d  h i d i n g  
p l ac < '  o f  m u n y  a b i g  b u c k  
a n d  b l a c k  l wa r .  
W i t h m i n g l < 'c f  frc ' l i ngH, 
ho  pr ,  < 'agn n < 'ss a n d < ' x ­
p< 'c l a l  ion  o f  g< ' l l i n g  a s h o t  
W ( '  ra 8< 'd e l e m n off a p i n ­
n a e -Jc>  \ rr y  s l o \\ 1 3 a n d  
c ·a u l i o 1 1 s l ) ,  r \  P r �  s l  < 'P  
sca n n i n g l h < '  l i l l l < '  d ra w  
With Their Bag Limit Of R u ffed G rouse After 
A Successful Day's Hunt ing .  
(Photo by V .  E .  Lynch, Ashland , Me. ) 
a bO \  < ' ,  b<' l o w  a n d  ac ross l o  L h r fa r l h r r  s i d < ' .  \ 1 1  o f  a s u c l d P n  I 
sa w a gr< 'a L m a ss o f  h o r n s  fa r a b< J \  c •  u s  a n d  w < ' l l  u p  on L h < '  fa r L h < 'r  
H i c k o f  L lw d rm� . \ b i g  b u c k  w a l k i n g  l r i s u r< ' l y  d o w n  l h c s i c k  o f  
L h < '  d rm' t o w a rd s  l h r bog o r  S \\ a rn p .  n o  d o u b L  0 1 1  h i  w a y  l o  l i e  
d o w n fo r L h r d a \ .  
l I i s  h i ps w < ' r< '
. 
h a u d so m < ' l  j sha  prd a n d f i l l < ' c l  o u  L w i l h fa l .  H i s 
g l o8S) coa l s h o n < '  a nd g l i s l < ' n < 'd i n  L h < '  su n l i g h t ,  h i s  gr <'a l  m a ss of  
a n l l r rs sw a � rd ,  ra i srd and l o w r n ·d aR  l w  l ra H l cd a l o n g .  H e  w a s  
a gra n d  s igh t fo r  a l 1 u n i < ' r \ ;  < ' )  < 'S l o  n 'sL  u po n .  J l u rnrd L o  m y  
spo r t sma n l o  br< 'a k L lw good n < ' w s l o  h i m ,  b u l J fo u n d  h i m  w i t h  
h i s  r i f l e '  i n  h i s  h a n d  a 1 1 d t u rn i n g O \  P r  L lw sa f'< ' l j o f  h i s bo l l a c l i o n  
\\ i n C ' h c •s l P 1' ,  1 1  h ic h  w a s  r •q u i p ped 1\ i l h  t c · l < 'scopr s i g h  l s , a n d  L h < 'S<' 
m o 1  P m e n l s co 1 1 1  i n C ' < 'd L h a l  lw had a l rea d 3  8<'< ' 1 1  l h e b u ck . 
" Do n ' t , s h oo l · ·  l " h isp < ' r< 'd , " u 1 1 L i l  h < '  has  r < 'aclwd L h r poi n l  
\\ I H ' I '< ' h < '  \\ i l l  l w  n ra r<' s l  l o  u s  \1 h < ' n  I w i l l  s l o p  h i m  f'or :r o u . "  
I 1 1  a n o ! I H ' I ' s ! 'rnnd I 1 1 o l i r ·Pd L l w b u c k  p u l  h i s  l wad l o  L lw g ro u n d  
11 h i l < '  11 a l k i 1 1 g  a s  t ho u c r h  l w  1rns fo l l r m i n g  l h < '  ! rack  o f  a d o< ' .  
11 2  I N  TnE MAINE Woons 
"Si t dow n "  I w h ispered quick and w e  both sea ted o u rselves i n to 
t he snow abo u t  the sa m e  t i m e .  "Prepa re you rsel f  for a rest 
between yo u r  k n ees and d o n 't m o v e  a m u sc l e .  T h a t  deer is go i n g 
Lo be 1 25 yards a w ay w he n  you m u s t  shoot u n l ess he changes h i s 
cou rse . "  
On and o n  came lhc  b ig  b o y  u n ti l  p rescn L l y  h e  had Lo  c ross a 
l o w  p l ace i n  Lhe  s ide  of t h e  d ra w .  H r rc h e  w e n t o u t of om v i r w  
and i n  t h i s  p l ace so nwth j ng d r L a i n ed h i m  fo r perh a ps L w o  o r  th ree 
m i n u tes, w h ich see m ed l i k e  hou rs L o  me a n d  m a n y  d i sas t ro u s  
t h i ngs were p l a y i ng t h rough  m y  m i nd .  H ad t h is  d ee r  scen ted u s il 
J f such  was the case he w o u l d  lea v e  Lh a L  p l ace o n  the  nm w h e n  
h e  l e f t  t here a n d  i t  was  fa r L oo l o n g  a s h o t  L o  core on the  r u n .  
noLher  th i n g  I fea red w a s  tha t he  h a d  gon e  u p  or  d o w n L h e  
l i t t l e  d ra w  w h ich  m igh t h a v e  bren d erp e n o u g h  L o  p u L  h i m  ou t 
of o u r  s igh t .  B u t  oon the  spr l l  was over .  O u t  came t h a t  h a n d ­
ome ra c k  of h o rn s  a n d  Lhrn  h is bod y .  
" B e read y A l "  I whi  pcred . " " I a m  goi ng Lo s top h im for you . "  
" Baa" I k t  o u t. T h e  d eer  came L o  a ha l t w i th h ead a n d  ca rs 
erec t .  In a secon d  Al w h ispered " l l i s shou l d e rs a rc covered u p  
from m e  b y  a Lrcc i n  l i ne .  I w i l l  h a v e  L o  p l u g h i m  a m i dsh i p  or  
h i ft my po · i L io n .  " o a k  ' i m  i n  L h c  brl l y "  I i nstru c ted . " IL  i s  
d a n grro u s  now f o r  y o u  Lo m o v e . "  
W e  had s n o w  a n d  I was s u re w e  cou l d  g< ' L  h i m  i f  he  was  pau nched . 
To w a i t  f o r  a he ll e r  sho t  or L o  s h i f t  posi L ions  m igh t ca use a ge t­
away.  A l 's r i f l e  crac k ed .  The  bucl wen t i n  Lo the a i r  a n d  s t r u c k  
o u t i n  a dead ru n s t ra i g h t  a w a y  a nd the t w o  o t her  shots  L h a L  w e re 
sen t  afle r h i m  w rrc L o la l m issrs. 
A l 's ba l l  had sLru c k  l o w ,  c u t i n to t h e  ho L L om of  the  p a u nch as I 
learnrd afte r a rr i v i n g  a L  the  p l ace w here Lh P ,  b u c k  s tood as here 
and there a l ong the  deer t rac k l i t tl e  d a bs of h a l f  d iges ted v ege ta­
t ion cou ld be seen spa L Lcr0d a l o n g  on t he snow . 
fLer j u m ping or sLaT L i n g  h i m  agai n we bu i l t  a f i re,  sat aro u n d  
i t  a n d  swapped y a r n  w h i l e  wr srno krd u p  a few c igars and ga v e  
t h i s  deer t wo hou rs ah0ad of u s  w h ic h  i n  ord i n a r y  ca c s  wou l d  
hav e bee n a m p l e  L i m e fo r h i m  L o  d i e ,  b u t  s u c h  wa n o t  L h e  case 
wi th L h i s  deer .  
W e  Loo k up the t ra i l  a n d  fol lowed i t  more than th ree m i le 
before om dee r  ever  once l a i d  d o w n .  H r  e v i d r n L l y  had i n  m i n d  
L o  reac h  L h r  worst swa m p  i n  l h r  cou n t ry bcfor h wou l d  L a k e  a 
chanc0 on l ) i ng d o w n  a n d  L h i s  hr d id .  
W c j u m ped h i m  from Lh  p l acr. h e  was l y i n g  i 1 1  a d e n se spru ce 
and f i r  L h ic k r t, w h ich  was ·o L h i r k  t h a t  a h u n Le r  cou ld  not sre 
J O  fort ahead , a L  t h r  v r r  rdgr o f  C h asr B rook swa m p . I l e  go t 
ou t a n d  wrn L o n , h ea ri n g  us com i n g I H' for<� w e  go L i n  igh L of h i m ,  
Lhrn Loo k a s l rai  rb L  co t i rsP d o w n  t h rough l i t e  I .a ngl e - c l crd a r  w a m p .  
O n  a n d  o n  hr L ra v ded l eav i n g  Spec t a c l e  l ou n La i n  w h ic h  l a )  
b Lwrrn u a n d  B rn r  '\fo u n t a i n  ca m p , o n e  o f  m y  ou t - l y i ng ca m p  
from w h irh w < ·  had  l a r t rd l h a l  morn i ng,  fa r l l w r a n d  f'a r t hrr a w a y .  
'\; o w  a n d  L h < 'n \\ ( ' wou l d  hear h i m  g< ' I .  o u t a n d  ru n w i t hou t cv < · r  
g< ' t l i ng s igh t of  h i m .  
TIPS 0 DEER AND BEAR IIU:NTING 1 1 3 
U e  was bleedi ng very l i tt le bu t a drop of blood now and then 
enabled me Lo s i ngle out his  track from the thou sands of other 
deer tracks he would come into.  
The course he was hold i ng st raight away from our camp had 
now begu n to worry me. We had no l u nch other than a cou ple of 
chocolate bars and we were gell i ng a long way from Old Dixie. 
By one o'clock I was wonde ri ng i f  th is exceptional Sportsman 
wou l d  be able  Lo hold out ,  h a ng ' e r  Lo ugh to .Lhe end and then get 
bac k to cam p.  A s  I was on the verge of t a l k i n g th i s  matter over 
w i t h h i m t h e  Lra i l  l ed us  L o  C hase Brook Dead wa t er w here the 
d eer had crossed the i ce, then swam the channel ,  wh ich was s ti l l  
open ,  and crossed Lo Lhe o t he r s ide .  
O n  com i ng u p  Lo the p l ace I Lu rned to A l  and said . "The wise 
o l d  d ev i l  has s w u m  her".  W i th a sad , s icken i n g l ook at Lhe p lace 
where the d rr had c ro sed he craLchcd h i s  h ead,  then looked at 
me and asked "Could we sw i m that narrow cha n n el " .  I was d u m­
f ou nded a n d  a Lon ished Lo see t h i s  c i Ly bred m a n  wi th s u c h  cou r­
age , sLreng Lh , v i t a l i ty a n d  d e term i n a t ion to fo l low the trai l  to 
t h e  end . 
H is q u es t ion wa cer tai n ly a surprise to me .  I admired h is 
s lay i ng qua l i t i es and I k new j u sl abou l how he fel t  as I rea l ized 
L h a l  h Lhough t our buck  h a d  ou Lw i L Lrd u s  and m a d e  h i s  escape 
and I h ad grea l sy m pa t h y  f o r  h i m . B u l  I had no Lhough l of 
q u i l l i n g  and o long  as Lh i s  m a n  had cal lrd my a t L en l i on Lo Lhe 
fac t  we would sw im ' er  i f  
a bsol u te l y  n ecessary. 
" A re you h u ngry �" I 
askrd . " l l c l l l no" ca me 
h i s  rep ly .  "Tha t is L hc 
l a s l  L h i n g  L h a l  was i n  m y  
m i nd . "  " Arc y o u  L i red il" 
I fo l lowed . "Not a bit" 
he rep l ied. "Then Lha l 
b u ck is yo urs if you wish 
to follow on , b u t  we m ay 
have to  lay ou t  t on i gh l 
for i f  he goes much faTL hrr 
we w il l  n rvcr be able to 
reac h  ou r ca m p  before 
n igh t. "  "I  would g lad l y 
l ay o u L  i n  order to gel 
that drcr" he aid. I c -
p l a i n ed "There wa - is a 
beaver  pond a half  m i l e  
be low u s  wh ich I bel ieve 
w i l l  he frozen hard enough 
Lo  ho ld u . " \ nd w hr n 
we rcacl wd L he placr I 
fou n d L ha t  w ha l I had 
bel i eved was corrrc l. 
A Playful Bear Cub.  
(Photo by V .  E .  Lynch, Ashland, Mc.) 
l U  I N  T m < :  \ T A IN E  W ooos 
W r c rossrd and w r rr soon f o l l o w i n g our  w o u n d rd d rr r. H e  
w m;  n o w  h l r< 'd i ng consi c l r ra b l y .  S w i m m i ng t h e c h a n n e l  h a d  
a ga i n  s t a r l rd L h < '  b l ood , a n d  i L  w a s  n o  l rn u b l c  L o  ro l l o w  h i m .  
A f' L r r  go i n g a bo u t a m i l e I s p i < ·d h i m ,  t h ro u g h  u l o n g  open spacr ' , 
s L a n d i ng w i t h h i s IH'ad d o w n i n  a \ r ry  s i c k  cond i t i o n . I po i n l N I 
h i m  o u L L o  A l .  a n d  L h i s  l i m e  l w  sr n t  a ba l l  r ra s h i n g l h ro 1 1 g h  h i s 
h ea r t  a nd t h u s  rn < kd o n r  o f  t l w l o n ges t c h a ses t h a t  a pa u n c h rd 
d e< • r  P V < ' I ' kd m e .  O n  corn i n g u p  l o  L l w h a n d so r n < ' ,  n o b l e  o l d  g i a n t 
A l  gra bbed t l w gr< 'a l a n l l Nec l lwa d ,  L u rr wd i t  u p r i g h L a nd brga n 
L o  cou n L  t h r po i n t s  a l o u d  a n d  d i d n ' t  s l o p  u n t i l  h r  h a d  r < 'ar h rd 1 2 :  
l l w n  sa id  as  l w  s l ra igh LP r wd u p  " T h a t i s  L l w r i r H' s L  h rud I < · v c r  L u rn Pd 
o H r. "  I I < '  L h < ' n  s t u c k  o u  l h i s  h a n d  sa . i ng " P u L h r r  L I H ' r < '  o l d  To p . "  
O u L t h P I ' < ' i n  l l l < '  grea t a n d v a s L  w i l < i < - rr r < ·ss rn i l < •s a n d m i l es fro rn  
c i ' i l i za t ion  a nd a l o n g  w a y  fro m cu rn p  w h i l < '  l h < ·  su n  h 1 1 1 1g l o w  i n  
l h e wrs t  t l l < '  h a n d s  o f  t w o h a p p , h u n l < ' rs c l a s 1 wd .  F o r  a few 
m i n u L< 's A l  c< H i l d S a )  n o l h i ng b 1 1 t  p r< ·s< • n t l y h i s S J WPc h rc l 1 1 rn < •d .  
· ' I ' l l  r ·< · n w rn l )( ' r  t h i s  c l a .  l o  t l w < ' n d  o f  rn y  l i fr a n d  t l w g r r i d P  w h o 
l oo k m < '  l o  l l w P r H I o f ' t l r < •  b ig  d < • \  i l ' s I ra i l . "  A n d c ! P e p  i n  1 1 l )  
m e rn or :i rerna i n  l l H '  w o rd s o f  p ra i s< ·  \ I  g< n < '  n H' a n d  t l w  f i n P I h i ngs 
h P  . · a i d l o  m e  wh i I < ·  w< '  s l ood 0 1 1  L t I H ' r < ·  a l o n < '  i 1 1  l h e  wi  l c k r n < •ss .  
F ro m  l h r prrss r r r · r '  t h a t  was p 1 1 l  o n  rn) h a n d  a n d  t h e l oo k  in t h e 
ma n 's < ' Y < 'S d o i n g  t l H '  La l k i r r g  I k n o w  l w  m < ·a n L  w h a t  l w  w as sa y i n g 
a n d J L h a n l u ·d h i m .  
\ s  I gaz < 'C l o ff  t o  S pPc l a c l P  '\ l o u n l a i n  i n  I h e  c l  i s  l a n ce f'ro n r  
w h i c h  a bad s t r< · t c h o f  sw a m p  SPpa ra l < 'd L I S  I s a i d : " A l  ! I H '  so L 1 t h  
P n c l  o f  t ha t  m o L 1 n t a i n ,  \ I ,  I h � n < '  a ca m p  a n d i f  w < '  ca n c ross l l 1 a l 
h f ' l l h o l < •  of a s w a m p  l w for < '  d a r k o v n t a k < · s  L I S  W < '  ca n m a k P  ' e r .  
O n < '  of  rn .)  h L 1 n l i n g pu r l i < ·s l < ' f l L h P r 'f '  a fp w d a y s  ago a n d  n o  d o L 1 b t  
L h P rr w a s  sorn P  gru b l < ' f l . " T h a l sou n d s  gr >0d " r< ' p l i < 'd A l .  
[ q u i c k l :i  d r< 'Ss< 'd o u t t l w d < ' < ' I '  a nd w < '  l w ng h i m  u p .  T l w n  w < '  
h Pa d < 'd fm t h e sw a m p  a n d  go t a c ross l w for < ·  d a r k .  
T h r  moon v. as  com i ng u p  h 3  l lw t i n w  "' ' '  n •ac h rd t l w so L 1 l h  
pa r l  o f  t l w m o L 1 n t n i n  a n d  I h a d  n o  l rn 1 1 b l < ' i n  w o r l-, i n g  In )  w a y  
ac rnss I h < ' n a r rn w  
s w a m p  from t l w  
m o L 1  n l a i n  l o  I l l \ 
ea rn p o n  L l w l a k� · 
s h o n '  \\ h ne \1 < '  
fo r r  n d  g r u b a n d  
l w n '  \1 < '  s 1 w 1 1  l a 
com fo r l a b l < '  n i gh  I .  
I l t oo k  1 1 w a l l  t l w  
t H' ' I  d a )  t o  g< • t t I H' 
h L 1 < " k  t o  t l w ( 'H m p  
a l  '-'p< T I  a < " I < '  \\I H ' n '  
l h < '  l o l < ' l < ' a l l l  
C 'O l l i d p i ( ' k i t  u p . 
T h i s s p o r t i n g 
I i  f'< ' i s so n  w t  i r r H 's 
c h < ' C k f ' r < ' d  h L l l 
r H ' ; < • r d u l l . 
Trout F i , h i n R  I n  Oyer B rook N enr Is land F ol l• . 
( P hot o by F . J M c A u l i ffc,  Wnkefiel d ,  M u .. . ) 
IN T i m  \ 1Ar 'E W oon8 l l S  
* * * * * * * * 
T H E W OO DS FO R CONT ENTM ENT 
S fa frd arou n d  the ylou• ing camp Jirf, ice 1ca lch the shado1cs s lo1cly dN'/Jfn u n t il da rknfss tomes a n d  a u•onder:fu l sensa t ion of drozc­
s i1 1fss slm ls Ol 'fr us .  1 1  e {JO lo our len ls, lumblf in to our .wdl fragra r z /  
/)('ds , a n d  slf'f'/J so11n dly 1 1 n l i l  the briuhl rnorn inu sun a !l •aker zs u s  l o  a 
rea li:a l ion lfw l 11·e harf ahead of us an other glor ious day in these b ig 
1con derfu l  11 •oods .  
Hfrtardlfss 1 �(  l l 'here ice yo  i r z  \ Ta ine ,  the  11w111en l 1 1 •e lew·e the /ra in 
or a 1 1 /o1110/J i le ,  lhfl'f conies 111w us a 1cr11 1 der:fu l sense of rest a n d  a ll 
rares a re le.fl heh ind. l n der hriuht  blue sh ifs , u·e loo!? upon the green 
l'flrel ca rpel r!f lrws 1d1 ilf lhf sun sh ines brightly upon us, a n d  u·e 
.foryel /hr lifr of !hr c ity 1 1 • iih its tonsla n l  h 1 1 rry a n d  stra in , a n d  rela .r 
in perfect con len lmen l .  Dr. Charles \ T . 1 1  h ilney. 
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York's Buckboard Finding A New Road Across The Slide. 
(Photo by F. B .  Hyde, Washin gton, D. C . )  
B y  FREDERIC B u u  E L E Y  H Y DE ,  WA I I J NGTO N ,  D .  C .  
-
W HEN I m c n L ion  the s Lorm of 1 932,  I do n o t  al l u d e  Lo Lhe pol i t ical  h wTica n e .  Every body kn o ws a bou L L h a t. I mean 
L he rea l s L orm Lh a L h i t  NorLhern M a i ne,  - a n d  by j i m m i n y ,  how 
i L  d id ch an ge Lhe face of Ta L me i n  Lhe K a tahd i n  co u n t ry ! That 's  
w h a t  I ' m Lry i ng Lo Lcl l y o u ; L ha L's w h y  I ask yo u ,  - " H ave you 
heard a bou t Lhe  Lorm � "  
W e l l , i t  w a s  a bear ! I t  w asn ' t  o n e  of Lhose gen Lle s u m me r  
h owers t h a t  s teal across the pond a n d  t h e n  you g o  out  a n d  find 
t he t ro u t  r i  e as L h o '  L hey h a d  n ever h ad a th i n g  t o  e a t .  I t  wasn ' t  
l i k e Lhat  b y  a j u g-fu l l .  A l l  y o u  ca n say fo r  i t  i s  th a t i t  was a 
Lropica l  h u rr ica ne  o[ i L  cou rse, L ha L's  a l l .  A n d  d i d n ' L  i L  selec L 
a m ar  clo u s  p l ace i n  w h .ch L o  Lear L h i ngs l oose !l I' l l  say i t  d i d ,  
for 01 '  I a l a b d i n ,  s i nce d a y s  of glac iers,  has stood h i s ground 
] J 8 l N  T i m  \ l A l N E  W ooDs 
a ga i n s L  a m i l l i on  s t orms w i t h o u L L L � rn i ng a w h i s k r r. a n d �o d i d a l l  
h i s  c h i l d rr n  a l l  a bou t h i m  t h a t  1 s ,  r xcrp l O.J I ,  f o r  a f ( ' W  y ra rs 
b a c k  O.J I d i d s l i p  a l i L L k  a n d  s h r< l a f( • w  l n ' ( 'S  w h r n  L h c o l d  s l i d e  
l r L  go aga i n .  . . . . 
J\ n y o n ( •  w h o has  P 1 1 j o y < ·d a com fo r l a b l P  s 1 ( •s l a o n  a n  a f l r rn oo n  
c u rl Pd u p  i n  a c h a i r  o n  o n ( '  of  t l H '  v C ' ra n d a s  a L  Y o r k '� c� 1 n p  � > n  
D a i c < ' Y  Pond , a n d  ga z < 'd d n •a m i l y  across t l w  w a t < ' l '  w i t h i t s  1 1 1 1 r­
ro rPd rdk< : t i o n  of O l '  \ 1 a n  K a t a h d i n , m u s t  h a \ < ' t h o u g h t t h < '  sa n H '  
t h i n g a s  3 ou h a v < ' ; " T h c �w  < ' v ( ' J ' l a s t i n g  rn o u n t a i r r n  d on · l  c h a n g< '  
Mount OJ I , One Of  The Kat ahdin R ange, With I t s  New and Great Sl ides .  
(Photo by F . B Hyde, Washington, D. C . )  
m u c h ,  d o  t h < ' )  :i · •  a nd t l wrP \'v l t sn ' t  a n J  a n s w < ' r ,  fo r t l w y  h ad n ' t .  
T a k < '  a l oo k  n o w . Su r< ' .  T h a t ' ;; 0 1 '  l\ a t � .  l � u t  1\ h a t ' s  \\ ro ng 
1\ i t h  t h i s  o n < ' ;i \ I L .  l �H n · t t ,  t l w or w  somPoIH ' t h o u g h t l oo k < ·d l i k < ·  
l ·: H r< ' l l ) o r k  l a )  i n ' d o w n 1\ i t h  h i s  l )( ' l t a l l  p l ! l l Pd  i n . \ n d OJ I !> 
\ l a ) I W  ) O i l  l l < ' v < ' I '  n o l i < ' < 'd  t l w l i t t l < '  g i l l  a n d  g l a ss t h i n g h a n gi n '  
u p  i n  t l H '  o f l i c < ·  a l  ) o r k \ Ca m ps . T h a t 's a ba ro 1 1 w t < ' l ' .  T I H '  
b l ac k  h a n d  mm < ' s a n d t l H •  g i l t  O ! H '  j 1 1 s l  l < ' l l s  � 0 1 1  1 \  l w r< ·  t l w b l n< ' k 
h a nd w as � < 's t < ' l 'd a �  a n d t l H • n  J O I !  look a l  t l w 1\ i 1 1 d ' s d i r < ' < ' l i on a n d 
! P l !  t l w o l  I H ' r  fr l l < 1 1\ I H' 'd b< ' l  t < ' l ' n o l  go l o  Los t Pond fm i t  · s  goi n g 
l o  ra i n  a nd a 1 1 J  h < m l l w f i -;1 1  w o n ' t  b i t < · fo r t l H '  ba ro 1 1 l < ' l < · r  h a s  go n e ·  
d < m n  a n d  t h a t  i sn ' t  s o  good a n d  h ( •  a s k s  1 o u .  " \\ l l \ :1 " a n d 1 0 1 1  :-;:\ \  
l l H '  I Ja ro n l < ' t P r  Sa J S  SO, a n d  SO h e •  g1 H 'S0 a n d  g< ' l s  
'
a l o t  o f  f i s h a n ( I 
i t 's  a l )( 'a 1 t l i f 'u l  d a �  a f' t ( • r  a l l .  \ i , . ) 0 1 1  a r< • 1 1 ' t  t h e ·  m i l \  o n e ·  t h a t  
gadg<· l h as foo l < 'd s< H n < ·  l i m c ' ,  a n d  mos t o f  t l w  l i n w , b u t
' 
1\ l w n  l I H' 
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slorm rea l l y  eom rs y o u  c a n  a l w a y s  h a v e  a good a l i b i  by say i ng, 
" D id  y o u  sre h o w  l o w  L h r  ba rom e lr r  w e n L y es Lc rd a y il "  a n d  h e  
sa ys ,  · · �o . "  
Ea r l y i n  L h e m o rn i ng o f  Sr p Lem br r  1 6 , 1 93:2 ,  t h a L o l d  b l a c k  h a n d  
s l a r Led o n  i l s  d o w n w a rd cou rsr a n d  b y  noon i L  ra i n ed h a rd a n d  
fa s L. H y  n ig h t i L  w a s  a h o w l i ng ga l e  w i L h  ra i n  h i L L i n g  L h e s i d es 
of L h e ca b i n s  i n  s l rea k s  a n d  s p ra y i ng i n  a l l  o v e r  L he p l acr.  Trees 
c ra c k r 'd a n d  s n a p ped i n  L h c su rrou n d i ng fo res L a n d  n o bod y s l r p l  
m u c h  fo r t h < '  sh  i n g l c s  on L h r '  roo fs a n d  L h e t a r p a p r r  ra l l i ed som e, 
The West End Of The Toll Dam Where R aging Sourdnahunk Broke Through and 
Washed Away Thousands Of Cubic Yards Of Earth Together With The End Of The 
Dam. 
(Photo by F. B.  Hyde, Washington, D.  C . )  
a n d  l h r n som e  m o r< ' .  \ n d t h a t  ra i n  fr ! L  o r  L r i rd to .  b u l i L  k r p L 
h i t t i n g  l h < '  ca m ps l i k r  b u l l P t s  o u l of a gu n .  B y  morn i n g  L h e pond 
l 1 ad r i sr n m u c h  O \" C ' r a foo l .  Son wo n < '  l oo k < 'd a l  L h a L  b l a c k  h a n d ,  
i L  h a \  i n g  "O i l < '  d o w n  a \\ h o l < '  i n c h ,  a n d  sa i d ,  ' " W e' v < '  h a d  a s l o r m " 
- · · s ur< '  � < '  h a c l , ' .  s a i d  I ,  ' " T h a t ' s w h a L t h e m  i n s l r u m e n  t s  is fo r ,  
a i n ' t  t h f ' \  :i · '  
\. n d t i w n a l  d a \ l i c rh l i i  go l r C 'a l ca l m .  '\ o  w i n d ,  n o  ra i n ,  fo r 
j u s t  a l io u  l h a l f  a n 
·
h r � i r . \ n d t l wn  t lw '' i n c l  ca m e  i n ,  a l l  c h a n ged 
i n i t s d i n T L io n  a n d  d id n · t i t  ra i n ! On l y  fo r a bo u L f i v e  h o u rs ,  b u L  
1\ l w n IH ' n was ;1 1Td i l  i n  a n  o l d  boa l t h a t  w a s  r igh t s i d e u p , i L  h a d  
ra i r H 'd I � i r w l ws i n  I Pss L h a n  L \\ < • n l ) - fo u r h o u rs. \ n d y o u  s h o u l d  
h a \ c ' sr '< ' n  t h a t  ha ro n H ' l < ' r  r ro u p !  You co u l d sf'< ' t h e h a n d  move.  
I t  a l m os t l wn l  i t ,w l f  t r � i �g l o  ge t back L o  ' ' F a i r. "  T h r n  L h e 
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clouds bro k e  a way a n d  someone rushed i n lo the office and shou ted , 
" G e t  o u l  a n d  Lake a look a l  them mou n tai n s ! "  
By gol l y ! You sho u l d  h a v e  sren t hose sl i d es ! Down t h e  
m i d d l e  of  M t. Evere LL w a s  a s l id e  of th ree b ig  ones Lhat s t a r ted on  
the top and ran d o w n  u n t i l  Lhry  j o i n rd a t  Lhe  bo L L om .  O n  OJJ 
the o l d  o n e  was t w ice a s  l a rge and .  had Lwo Lai l s  and on  each s i d e  
of i t  w e r e  L w o  morr grea t h ig  o n es t h a t  a l so sta r ted a l  Lhe r idge o f  
t he mou n ta i n  a n d Lore a l l  t h e  w a y  d o w n .  O n e  was j u s t  as i f  you 
had d ra w n  a big k n i fe d ow n  and c u l  a d e0p gas h a bou t a m i le long,  
s t ra igh t as a s L r i ng .  T h e  other  was a h uge a ffa i r  a n d  as i t  ca m ( '  
c l o w n  i t  r i p ped i n lo a shou l d e r  o f  the  mou n ta i n  a n d  thrn shee red 
off i n L o  the v a l ley ,  p l o w i n g Lhc forrs l for nearl y a m i le .  . 
B u l  L h a L  wasn ' t  a l l .  Someone ca m e  d o w n  t h e  Lole road Lo brmg 
l l rs L  a id Lo t he Lrlrphonr l i n e and b rou gh t a La l e  of d evasla lion 
u n hr l icva b l n .  A l l  Lhe w a y  up t h e v a l l e y  between Double Top 
and t he W e  Lrrn slope of L h c K a t a h < l i n  ra nge wern p le n t y  of sl ides, 
big ones L oo,  L h a t  s w e p l  r igh t d o w n over the Lole road Lo a dep t h  
of for  L y  L o  f.t f t y for t,  a nd con t i n u i n g  o n  Lhe i r d e  L r uc l iv e way,  
p i led h u gh bo u ld e rs up r igh t i n L o So u rd n a h u n k  S t rea m .  A t  one 
p l ace o n  Dou h l e  Top a n  r n l  i re sh o u k l r r  of the  mou n ta i n  fe l l  i n t o  
t he val ley .  T h e  grra l s l i d < '  o f  a gr n ( ' ra l i o n  ago o n  l\ f t.  Coe star t ed 
agai n a n d  r i p ped L h i ngs u p  t e rr i b l y ,  rush i ng over  t he road a q u a rter  
of  a m i l e w id e .  H oa r i n g  b rook w a s  w i ped off t he m a p  a n d i t s  
hra u t i fu l  fa l l s ,  La k i n g  L he i m pact  o r  t h ree conjoi r wd ! i d es, w a s  
red uced Lo a m a  s of  bou k l " r  L h ree h u nd red fer L  w i de .  T h e  
t i tanic forces of  n a t u re had l < 'fL t he i r  w rec k age a n d  t h  ckmonslra­
l ion was as i m p ressiv e as perf<'c L l  
Th<'n  t here w a s  a f lood a n d  So u rd nah u n k  sLrea m b roke loose. 
I L  rose above i ts norm a l  level over Lwrlve feel and su rged L h rn ugh 
L he fo rest ,  over the  road , i n lo f ie lds ,  bac ked up i n lo L h e  ponds and 
carr y i ng away the Tol l  Dam , ru shed Lo t h e  W es L  B ra n c h ,  c u t t i n g  
new cha n nels  a n d  ra is i ng h e l l gen e ra l l y . 
B u t  here is L h e  stra nge t part  of the s t ory.  A fLrr  the wa ters of  
Somd n ah u n k  s t ream h ad s u bsi d ed a n d  t h i ngs w r re once m ore 
normal , the L ro u l  i n  L he s L rea m w e re b igge r a n d  be L Lcr l La ugh 
L h a l  off ! IL  i s  a fac l  i n < l i  p u la b l r,  l h a l  m a n y  of  t h e  L rou l ca ugh L 
were from o n e  l o  L w o  po u nd i n  we igh t a n d  i x leen Lo r igh t ern 
i n c h es i n  lr ng l h  ! nd L h a L 's good n r w s  for you l rram ft h e rm e n .  
Y o u  b e t  you ' l l  gr L a n  rye-fu l l  n cx L year w h rn  y o u  corne b a c k  L o  
T w i n  Pi nes a n d  srLL lc d o w n  f o r  y o u r s u m m < ' r  i n  L h r g lor iou  w ood s 
of '\ Ta i n e !  P l rn l y . n d  w hen y u com e  i n  l o  t h < '  " l�n d  of L h r 
H oa d "  y o u  ' I I  f i n d  \ < 'S i a a nd Evr •n ' L t  't orl  i n  l hr i r n r w  ca m p  
w hr r<' you may spPn d  t hr n i gh  l o r  longe r  if  y o u w i H h , and l�vc rr L L  
w i l l  provP l o  you l w  i s  very m u ch a l i v < • ! T l w n  h r  w i l l  com < '  ou t l o  
b id  you  good b y r  as  y o u  go a lo n g Lo  T w i n  P in t '  a rn ps ( w h i ch , b y  
t h e w a y i · no w b< ' i n g  r u n a n d m a n a g< •d sp l < ' nd id l y b .  Ea rl e  a n d  
\ 1  a ra lw l l P  o r k ) , a n d  as  t lH' o l d  b uc k - boa rd i H j u  · L s t a r t i n g, E v < ' r< ' L l 
\V i l l  serm L o  r< · nwm f )( ' r . orn P l h i n g a n d  a s k ,  " 1 1  < n  < '  you I wa rd a ho u  l 
l hr s t orm ! "  " o?"  � P l l  i l w a'l a d a r k  a n d  l o rrn y n i gh L . . . .  
a n d  l lw gr i n d i n g \d w< • l s o f  l l w l wf ' k - boa rd f i n i s h t l w sr • n l < ' l l ( ' f ' .  
Looking Into Canada From The United States Across The International Bridge At Fort Kent, Me.  
(Photo by S. S . Zolotorofe, Brooklyn,  N .  Y . )  
G H E  \ T as i L hc fa m e  of  A roos t oo k  co u n t ry from L he rccrea L i o n  poi n L of i c w  a n d  r ich  as i L  i s  in  n a Lu r a l  bea u L i es and a L Lrac­
L i on  for t h e  aca t ion ist ,  Lhc  h u n Le r ,  the  ca n oe i s t  a n d  t h e  f i sher­
m a n ,  Aroos t oo k  i s  equa l l y  renowned as L he grea te t potato-prod uc­
i n a  sec t i o n  in t he cou n tr y .  The A rooslook pota t o  crop i s  abo u L  
9 0  per ccn L o f  L h c t o t a l  po ta t o  crop for L he L a l e o f  \1 a i n e .  Th e  
\ Ta i n e crop f o r  J 9:32 i s  est i m a ted a t  39, 1 50,000 b u she ls  w h i c h ,  
a l l hough som e w h a t  sma l l er  t h a n  t h e  prev ious  year d u e  t o  gen e ra l 
co nd i t ion  a ffe L i ng b u  i n c  s a nd agricu l L ur e ,  i nd icates the vasL  
a rea o f  t he \ roo Loo k p o l a l o  fie lds .  To fu r t h e r  e m p h asize Lhe 
m agn i L u d e  of t h e A roos t ook crop, bear i n g  in  m i nd tha t  roostoo k 
prod uce L h r  rn t i re L o t a l  for .'.\ f ai ne except for a bo u t  1 0  per cen L,  
t h e com pa ra l ivc carl oad sh i pm c n ls arc i n Lerr L i ng.  For the season 
of J 93 1 -32, \ £a i n e pota l o  h i p m e n Ls tota l led 5 3 , 1 68 carloads. Second 
lo  \,f a i n e  for Lhi  period came I d aho wit h  25 , 9 1 6  carloads, w hi le  
\ 1 i nn c  oLa was t h ird w i th  1 9, 1 97.  T h e  e f igures show that  Aroos took 
cou n ty t i l l  m a i n ta i n  i l  record b y  a big m argin for shi pping more 
carloads f po la Loe than any one o ther stale ou tside of Mai ne.  
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The l 'e m a r k a b l e  gro w l h  o f  L h c '  p o l a l o  i n c l u s L l ' y  m A roos L oo k  
c o u  n l )  i s  s h o w n  h )  L h c '  s L ead y i ne n 'as < ' i n  a c rragr.  J n  1 9 10 L h rrr 
w r rr 7 5 , 000 a c res o f  po l a l o  f l c l c l s  in A l 'oos L oo k  a n d  L h i s  n u r n br r  is  
8 t rad i l y  i n c reas i n g, t h e '  f ig u rrs fo r  1 9 :H bei n g  1 63 , 000 ac l 'es. 
T h e  m t i re l a n d  a rea of A roo:-; l oo k  co u n t y  i s  a bo u L eq u a l  l o  l h u l  
o f  t h ( •  s l a l < ' o f  N rw J r rsr y .  T lw i:J m o u n L  o f  l a n d  i n  fa rms i s  a bo u t 
o n e - fo u r t h gr < 'u l < ' r  t h a n  L h e l a n d  a rea o f  L l w s la t e  o f  H h od c l s l a 1 1 d . 
T h e  p rod 1 1 c l ion  o f  a l mge po r t i o n  o f  A roos t ook po L a L oc 's i s  co n ­
C < ' n l ra l C 'd  i n  u n  a r< 'a a l o n g  t h e ;  < 'as l < ' rn  bou n d a r y  o f  l t w c · o u n t y 
w l wr < •  V C ' l ' J' i n l < ' n s i \ C '  m e t hod :-;  a rc fo l l o w < 'd a n d  h i gh p l 'od u c l  ion  
p < '  I '  a C ' f '( '  S( '( ' U l ' C 'd . 
A d c !P d  l o  l l w i n l < ' r< 's l w h ic h  l h < ' g l 'eu l pola l o  fa r m s  a l w a y s 
� 1 1 ·o u ses,  no m o r< •  I H •a u l i f 'u l  or SC 'e n i c  a gr i c u l t u ra l  d i H l r i c t i s  L o  l w  
fo 1 1 n d t h a n  w i l l  l w  < ' >. 1 w r i < ' 1 1 ced i n  a d r i v C '  t . h rn 1 1gh  A rnoH l oo k  
Co u n t y d u r i n g l l H' gro w i 1 1 g  S < 'aso 1 1 ,  1 1 1 o n ·  c ·sp < 'c i a l l y  i n  l i t < '  m o n t h  
o f  \ u g u s l . C l ' c ' < ' n  f i < ' l c l 8  o f ' po l a l c ws ,  J C ' l l o w  I i < '  I d s  o f  gra i n  J ' < 'a < I )  
fo r h a r v < •s l , a n d  a rn l l i 1 1 g t o pogra p h y  ! H ' < 'S< ' n L  a l wa 1 1 l i fu l  p i c L u rC ' .  
F i n t •  h ig l rn a y :-; a d d  gr < 'a l l y  l o  t I H' p l < 'as 1 1 1 · < ·  o f ' s u c h  a l l ' i p .  
\ :-;  l\ rnos t ook h a s  i t s  i m po r t a n t  a g r i < ' u l l u ra l  s i c l e  80, l oo ,  i i :-;  
i n d u 8 1 r i a l d C ' \ C ' l o p t r H ' n l sh o u l d  n o t  go w 1 n o l i c · < ·d i n  t h is  p u b l i ca t i o n  
< ' \ < ' 1 1  t h o u g h  i l  i s  i n l < ' n d l 'd p r i r n a r i l y  as  a v a < 'a l i o n  l t a n d boo k .  
\ rn o n g  l l w h i g  i 1 1 d 1 1 :-; t r i < ' 8  i n  t l H' A roo:-; l ook cou n t l ' y  i s  l l H ' C l ' < 'a l 
\ o r l l w rn  Pa p( ' f '  Com pu n )  ':-; p l a n t  a l  \ l i l l i no< ' k < ' l , o n e  o f  t l w l a rg< ·s l 
n < ' w s p r i n L  p l a 1 1 l :-; i n  t l w l 1 1 i l < 'd S t a l < ' s .  A l  '\ l a d a w a s k a ,  fo r u p  o n  
l h t '  S t . . J o h n  H i \  < ' I ' ,  L I H '  F ni sN Com pa n irs ,  L t d . ,  h a v e  co1 1 s l r u C ' l < ' < I  
a m a m m o l  h pa p ( ' f '  rn i l l  w h i c h  p rod u c < 's n e w s p r i n t .  boo k pa p< ' f 's ,  
< ' l e . Thr I o l a l  a n n u a l  p ro d  u < ' l  ion o f  pa p < • r  i n  1 lw Ba ngor & 1\ ro os­
t oo k  l C ' r r i l o r:y  is :32 5 . 000 l o n 8  a n n u a l l y  a n d  i s  s l < ' ad i l y  i n < ' r< 'as i n g .  
I n  Y a r i o u s  l oca l i l i < 's o n  l l w B a n go r  & t\ roo8 l oo k  H a i l rnad a rt '  
w ood - w o r 1. i n g  m i l l s a n d  l h t •  Ba ngor & A roos t oo k  H a i l road , i l �w l f, 
h a s  a n  i m po l ' l a 1 1 l  i n d u s l l ' y  i n  i t s  r< ' pa i r  shops a L  DP r b .  w h i c h  h a v C '  
l wrn gr < 'a l l y  t · n l a rgC 'd a n d i n  \\ h i d 1  l l w mos t  m od < ' rn  l y p< '  o f  
m a c h i nr r y  h a 8  b c ' C ' l l  i n s t a l l ed .  T l w  s h o p  \\ O l ' k  h a s  rPacl H 'd t l w 
d t 'g 1w o f  C ' f f i c i < ' n c y  l h a t si nc< '  1 92 : 3  l l w Ba ngor & A romi l oo k  h a s  
b u i l L  a l l  i t s  o w n  frt ' igh l c a rs a l  i l s  r w w  s h o ps .  \ To n ·  t h a n  I 0 0 0  ca rs 
h a ' < '  hrrn b u i l t  a n d  ad . d i  t i o n a l  1 w "  c a r:-; a rd w i n g  l u rn < 'd ou l w r< ' k  l y .  
T h e  1 3a ngor & A roos t oo k  H a i l ro a d  Com pa n y  n o l  o n l y  J w l i ! ' \  < 's 
i n  \ o r l l w rn  '\ l a i I H '  b u t i n  t l w w h o l e  l < ' 1 T i l o ry  i l  SN V < 'S a n d  i 1 1  l h < '  
s p l < ' n d i d  fu l u n '  t h a l  l i < ' s  a h c •ad ; i t  i :-; a pa r t  o f  t h a L  I C ' r r i l o ry  a n d  
sf 't ' h s  l o  1 · < · rn k r  a I ra 1 1 8po r l a l i o n  S( ' f ' \ i c < '  w h i c h  w i l l  a i d  i n  m a k i n g 
t h r fu t t l l ' < '  p ros pf ' l 'O l l S fo r a l l .  l l  \\ i l l  l w  t l w < 00 1 1 l i 1 1 u C 'd p 1 1 1 · posC '  o f  
t l w d i rt ·c l o rt-> a n d  o f f i ( ' i a l s o f  t h < '  B a n go r  & '\ rom; l oo k  l { a i l l 'oad l o  
r < ' 1 1 d < ' r  l l w h ig h < 't-> l gra d C '  o / ' sPn i < ' C '  l o t I H'  p u b l i c  i t  s< ' n  < 'S ,  l o  a Hs i s l  
a 1 1 d  c a re •  fo r ,  i 1 1  ( ' \  n )  p ro J H'  r 1 1 1  a n  r w r  i l 8 < ' I l l  p l o )  < ·-; \ \  I t o  I t  < l \  < '  a hn t )  s 
prm f 'd r < ·ad ) l o  g i \ c ' t l H ' bC ' 8 l l h a l  i s i n  t l l ( ' l l l  i n  < ·a rT ) i n g o u t t h e i r 
d a i h  t as k s ,  a n d  l o  ca n ·  for ,  l o  t l w l ws l  o f  t l t c · i r  a b i l i t y ,  l h C '  i n l c · r< '8 t s 
o f' t l w i l ' s l oc k h o l d P r8 .  
\ roos l oo k  C o u  1 1  l )  ' s p rogn ·s:-; a n d t l w  c l < • \  P l o p n w n  I of  l h r  Ba n go r  
& A roos t oo k  B a i l  roa d < '0 1 1 1 i n 1 w:-; l o  p rm i d < '  con \ i r l ( ' i n g  < ' \  i d < ' n C< '  
o f  "\ c · w  l � ng l a 1 1 c l ' s s t t ·ad y a < h  a n c < ' . 
W h a t  Wi l l  The H arvest Be? This  Is On� Of The Beautiful  Aroostook Potato Fields 
Which Greets The Visitor To The Garden Spot Of Maine I n  Midsummer.  
124 IN T U E  MAINE w OODS 
Round Tri p  Summer Excursion Fares from 
New York , Boston and Portland 
To Poi n ts o n  a nd v i a  The B a n gor & Aroostook R.  R. Co. 
FOR S EASON O F  1 933 
TO AND R ET U R N  
8ou t h  Sebec (8ebec Luke) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Dovcr-Poxrroft (Sebec Lake) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Guilford (8ebec Lake) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Monso n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bla nch ard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H h i rlcy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
G reenvi l le  ( Moosehrud J ,nke) . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Jsi��r ��fund ) . 
M t .  I<i n co House Pu r,ch nsc
 .t 1 ! ' k r l s  l o 
Nort h East Carry ( . rcc n v 1 l lP ,  t- fo .  
North West Curry 
New York 
All Ral l via 
Bos t o n  
Por t l a n d  a n d  
Nor . M a i n e  
J u n c t ion 
S3 l . :JO 
:l  UJ.5 
a2 . H5 
:J3.0! J  
:J:l .85 
:J I . I ii  
3.;.o:; 
F R O M  
Bos t o n  
V i a  Por t l a n d  
a n d  Nor. 
M a i n e  J c t .  
$ 1 7 . 50 
1 8 . l 5  
1 8 . 85 
20. 1 0  
20 .0:; 
20.H:; 
2 1 . 2 .)  
Por t l a n d  
Via Nor. 
M a i n e  . l e t.  
$ i 0. W>  
I I . GO 
l 2 .30 
1 3 . 01 
J :l.. 50 
l 1 . 1 0  
1 1 . 70 
Mooschcad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i:> .H5 22 .05 1 5. 50 
J n r k m a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  . . . . • . . . .  : 37 , ,;.; 23.75 l 7 .20 
l l o le b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  : !H .2f> 2 1.1 .)  1 7 . f lO 
Mcga n t ic . . . . . . .  . . .  . .  . .  . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . .  . .  . .  . 4 0 .  1 0  2 1 i . :l0 JO. 7.i 
Lowelllow1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :JH.f l.) �.;. 1. ;  1 8. l iO 
Derby . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : JO . HO 1 7 00 1 0. 4 .i  
B row nvi l lP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : l l .20 1 7 . 'I O  1 0 .8.; 
Brownvil le J u nct io n . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . :i 1 . : i.;  1 7 .r..; J 1 . 20  
O n a w a  (v ia  B ro w n v i l le Jr · t . ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : i2 .0o I X . x.; 1 2 . :lO 
Hrhoodic (Srhood ic Lake) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :l2 .00 1 8 . 20 J 1 . i ; ,; 
West Scbooi" . . .  . .  . .  . .  . . .  . .  . . .  . .  . . .  . . .  : ! 2 . f iO I R . 80 1 2 . 2 5  
:\'orrross (Twi n Lake•) . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : i :i .w I ! J . 10 I 2.85 
M il l inoc ket . . . • . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . .  : i : i .oo 1 n . xo 1 3 . 25 
Gr i ndst one . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :! 1 .2.; 20 . ·l ii 1 :J . ! JO 
Stacyvi l le . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . :i.; o.; 2 1  2;, I I .  70 
8hcrman . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : J5. : J .; 2 1  . . )5 1 .5. 00 
Patte n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  . . .  . . .  . .  . :J.i . ! J .; 2 2 .  l ii  1 5. f iO 
Island Fal ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : l l i  I 0 2 2 . :lO 1 5. 7,; 
Onkficld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  . . .  . .  . . .  . .  :m.7.i 2 2 . 0 .; l f i !l O  
H o w e  Brook . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . . .  . . .  . .  :JS. l 5  2 1 . : i.; J 7 .h0 
Masardis (Oxbow) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :io .u;; 2; .x;; Io :JO 
Ashlund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . .  . .  . . .  . . .  . .  4 0 . 50 2 H . 70 20. L i  
Portage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  1 1 . 50 :.! 7. 70 2 lJ ;) 
W i n tervil l e  (St. Froid Lake) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 . ! ) ,; W. l ;) 22 . f iO 
Eagle Luke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . 1 :1 .;5 20 . 7 .i 2:! .20 
Port I<cnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.; o.; :lJ . . 2 ,; 2 1 . 70 
H o u l ton . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . .  . .  . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . :is .oo 2 1 . 20 1 1 . i ;,; 
M o n t icel lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :J8.00 2;i. I O  HU!i 
B ridgewater . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . : m . 70 2;) .00 l ! l . :lfi 
Robinso n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :m !J ;  2( i . l :;  J ! l  l iO 
Mars H i l l . . . . .  . . • . . .  . .  . . .  . .  . . .  . .  . .  . .  . 1 0  20 2 1 \ . 4 0  l ! l Xi  
Fort Fairfirl d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 . 0 .1 28. 2.1 2 1 . 70 
Presque Isle .  . .  . . .  . . .  • . . . .  . . .  . . .  . .  . .  . . .  1 1 . :io 27 .50 20 ! J .i 
Caribou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 :i.; 28 . 5ii 22 00 
New 8wedc n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 3 .00 Z!l .20 22 ( i .i 
Htockholm (8quarc Luke) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 . 5:; 2!J 1r, 2:1 .20 
Van B u re n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  7;; :lO . ! l."i  2 I 1 0  
Muduwusku . . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . .  . . .  . .  . .  4 ( i . fi0 32.70 2 1 ; , t ,; 
Ed mu nd;to n ,  N. B. Pu rc hase to ;\ l nda wuska,  !\ !c . ,  vin Bangor u n d  A ro sl oo k  H. JL 
/:i t .  Leo nard , N. B. Pu rchu•o to Van B u re n ,  Mc. , v i a  Bangor nnd A roostook IL IL 
T irkcts w i l l bo o n  sale ::11"y 15 lo Sl•pt c m bcr :JO ; f inal ret u r n  l i m i t  October 3 1  of Y<'[t r •o ld .  
,\ dd i tionul dntes of sale t o  n s u 1 N n  1r nson-rs \ l ay l to l\ foy J l ,  i nc l usive ; li nn l  re t u rn  h m i t  
th i rty days from dalo of .ale. A < i d i t ionnl  da tes o f  sa l e to u uNTJ NO J<ESon·1·s cto bcr J t o  
December 1 0 ;  !inn! ret u rn l i m i t  thi rty d uys from dt i te  of  "'de. 
Pare� ehown fron1 New York arc v ia tlir<'ct rai l  l ine� via B oston u u<l <lo not. i n<' ludc t ra nH· 
fer through J 3o, l o n . 
1 'top-overs wilJ  be al low 1 ·d w i l  h i n  t he f inal  l i mit of t icket nt i n t 1 · r tnNl iuto po in ts on g o i n g  
and return t r i p  on uut irc to t lw (·o u d u c tor.  
ote. T h ro u g h  S l ee p i n g  Car fro m Boston lo Va n B u re n ,  M c . ,  every 
n i g h  l exce p t  Sa l u rda y .  
STA T IO N S  
H ud8on . . . . . • . . . . .  . . Bradford . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
M i lo . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Brownvi l le  . . . . . . . . 
Norcross . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
M i l linocket . . . . . . . . 
G r i ndstone . . . . . . . .  
f a land Falls . . . . . . .  . .  
H o u l t o n . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M onticel lo  . . . . .  . . . . 
Caribou . . . . . . .  
Stock ho l m . . . . . . : : : . . 
G reenv i l le . . . . . . . . . . 
Pat t e n  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Smyrna M i l ls . . . . . . 
M u•arcfu . . . . . .  . . . 
Hqua Pan . . .  , . . . . . . 
A•hland . . . . • . . . . . . .  
Port age . . . . . . . . .  . . . 
Engle Luke . . . . . .  
Fort Kent . . . . .  . . . .  
Ot her Stat ionR . . . . . 
Tot it l •  
T'ot u l ,  
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. .  
. .  
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. .  
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. .  
" 
. .  
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. .  
. .  
. .  
" 
. .  
. .  
" 
" 
. .  
" 
" 
1 ;.;Q ii . . . . . . . . . 
J �!)lj  . .  
J K9 7 .  . .  . .  
J kUs . . . 
l k99 . . 
JOGO . .  
HJO l 
1 902 
J003 . . . 
. . 
. . . 
. .  
. . . 
l f lO l . . . 
mo,; . . . .  . . . . 
! ! JOii . . .  
1 ! 10 7 . 
190.'i . 
1009 
l ! l l O  . . .  
1 9 1  l .  
. . . . . 
. . 
. . 
. . . . 
. . . . 
1 9 1 2  . . . . . . . . 
1 ! ) 1 3  . .  
1 9 1 1 . . .  
. . . . . . 
. .  
1 9 Li . . . . .  . . . . 
1 9 1 G  . . .  . . . 
1 9 1 7 .  
1 9 1 � 
1 0 1 9  
1020 . 
1 92 1 
1922 
1 923 
1 92·! .  
r nz.; 
102G 
1 9 2 7 .  
1 92� 
1 0 2fl . 
. . .  . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . 
. . . 
· · · · · . . 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
. . 
. .  
. .  
. . . 
rn:io . .  
1 9'.l l 
B I G  GAME RECORD 
Season of 1932 
OCT O B E R  N O V E M B E R  D EC E .'. 1D E R  
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· ---
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . . 
· '  
' 3� 
22 
7 
1 0 
l l 
. . . . . . 
22 
3 1 
1 7 
( j l 
5( )  
,, 
33 
5 
l --:i27  
Ul iD 
! OW 
1 2  l tl 
1 :i 1 ;;  
1 1 33 
1 2% 
J:J:l l 
l l f i9 
1 350 
J OSS 
l ,;3s 
h:l� 
( i78 
1 ! 1 1 
ns3 
1 225 
022 
i;.1 3 
:17G 
3M 
5:JO 
3i-,O 
4 1 9 
2 1G  
t:l l l 
t:J!IO 
t l 3 1  
t HJl  
• 1 �7 
' 1 :307 
• 2 � 1  
• Jn9 . 1; ).) 
• :HO 
•1 ,;00 
'i. 72'2 
3 1 0  
"' 
U) 0 
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'.§: 
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-
,;;i 
70 
55 
7 1  
;;o 
k:J 
uo 
Ob 
79 
02 
>. J  
( ) ;) 
:;n 
· l l  
4 ;3 
,j(j 
3\ 
1 5 
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t 
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5 
4 
1 
. . . .  
-
1 5  
. . . 
. . 
. . .  
. . 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
1 ,) 
9 
H 
I i  
1 3  
2 
1 2  
I \  
;) 
1 0  
2:l 
3 
9 
3 
7 
() 
1 
,; 
l 
I i  
1 0  
1 1  
1 9  
1 2 
9 
b 
1 
" "' "' 
Q 
---
1 8 
1 ( ) 
n 
,;o 
l .i  
4: !  
2 .; 
7,; 
72 
l l i  
f)()  
70 
273 
ll-, l 
i>H 
HlD 
:w 
l 71 i  
10 �  
2 
1 1 1  
o:; --
l 79 1 
50 1 
7 1 »  
1 02:3 
1 3 l 7 
l O GO 
1 .-. l ( i 
mo.; 
2 1 92 
1 75>-
J i-, 1 3  
2 1 S7 
l ! i7i-, 
1 !)59 
] ( )92 
J f.);)2 
2'.:! 1 0 
1 572 
Hih9 
1 L i2 
j ( \ IJ  
] :J,j}, 
Hi ll  
l :J2.; 
707 
t rnon 
t2 l 2� 
t2:l\5 
t l .i[),; 
• 1 1 1 :! 
' 1 20 I 
• l020 
' l l \ l! i  
• 1 :! :; 1 . 1 022 . J :l( J l  
• L ) 1 7  
Hi07 
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U) 0 0 '-< "" 
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2 l  
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37 
77 
( )3  
l i3 
07 
1 1 0 
l Otl 
1 0 1 
;;7 
90 
02 
( j8 
G2 
1 8  
:J .j 
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. . . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
. . . 
. . .  
1 5 
3 
1 7  
.j 
1 7 
2 
1 0 
l:l 
4 
2 7  
l :J  
1 
1 1  
2 
5 
l l 
2 
11 
I 
20 
2 1  
D 
33 
(i 
l l l 
7 
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" "' "' 
Q 
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2 1  
20 
32 
33 
(j 
· · · · · · 
1 3  
. . . .  
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l :J7 
50 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . .  
. . . . . .  
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . 
32 . --
3.):l 
I l l  
1 %  
G 7 1  
l i82 
31 ;3 
j(j;'j 
l l·l l l  
;;3 1 
ll7il 
o,;7 
909 
h(i l 
( J ! ( i 
1 1 2  
D3 l 
J l f )5 
H:ll 
� ( i l 
;;Q,j 
;)()0 
70� 
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77� 
1 72 
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1 7 
5 1  
23 
U l 
l l3 
( jl j 
1 7  
ii9 
39 
l :J 
1 07 
7 
70 
;;9 
l l. 5  
.i7 
32 
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T O T A L  
" "' "' 
Q 
---
39 
:JG 
10.; 
1'9 
2 1  
4 3  
38 
1 1 3  
94 
z:l 
( ) ( j  
iH 
4 10  
2 1 3 
11 0 
230 
: l7  
2 1 0 
1G4 
JO 
J l l 
1 3 2  --
2H l 
l. ')8 1  
22 1 5  
29.J O 
3377 
b756 
3379 
3Xi;2 
1 495  
378fi 
3,j;j8 
1 U 3 1 
3377 
3 1 53 
3oi l 5  
:J2<iG 
4006 
3020) 
309:l 
2G33 
254 7  
z:,9r, 
2()90 
2552 
i. ; 1 ,; 
t 19 5:J 
t25 l b  
t2 .� J ( j  
t20\9 
• 1 300 
• l f j( j l  
• 1 30 1  
• 1 1 )98 
• 1 700 
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1 1 2  
1 33 
1 39 
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The JtamP �hown as :--h ipp(•d i n  DccP mb<•r prior to HHIJ irn· l udes llmt k i l led i n open sea.son 
an<l i-i h i ppcd by special 1wrrnit after t he season dosed,  o r  left w it h a taxickrmi�t to be mounted.  rr1w above �t atprncnt compi l( •d f r o m  records krpt. by stat ion agents. 
Closed time on i\foo:-.:e unt i l :\1ovf'mlwr 1 , HH 9 . 
*' Clo""d time on :\ foose unt i l  J uly 9, Hl2.i. t Ope n  •ea.iin on I ker, October 1 to :N ovcmbn 30, i ncl u•ive . t Open season on l\100,.•, ln8t ten d"ys iu :NovcmbPr, 1 920 . 
• Open season on Deer, OC't ober J G  to Nov<'mh<�r 30, i 1wJusive . (A) O!>Cn sca.•on on l\ foos<' (B u l l) .  1027 o n ly , Xovemll<!r 2 1  to 2li, i ncl uHivc . (n)  C oflCd time on :\fooM' in Jn28. 
(C) O!:>Cn flCn.son on l\ioosc ( B ull) , 1 920, Novembt·r zr, to Noveml:>Cr 30 , inclu.•ivc. 
(D) C o""<l t ime o n  :'-loose. 
1 2 6  Publ ic ity  Bureau 
"MAINE 
INVITES 
YOU" 
i s  t he t i t l e  of a new book let pub l i shed by the 
S\iaine Publicity CJ3ureau 
It ca rr ies p i c tu res of a n d  d e ta i l ed i n fo r m a t i o n  abo u t  t h e  l ead i n g  
h ote l s ,  ca m ps ,  fa rms a n d  o t h e r  p l a ces t h a t  carer  t o  tou r is t  a n d  
v a c a t i o n  patro n age.  
A copy wi l l  be sen you i f  you  w i l l  write 
MAINE PU BLI CITY BU REAU 
2 Longfe l low Sq u a re 
P O R T L A N D ,  M A I N E  
EM t. J\9,tahdin, EMaine...; 
T h e  u m m i t  i s  N ea r l y  a M i l e  H i g h  a n d  i s  t h e  F i rst  
pot i n  the U n i ted States to G reet  the M o r n i n g u n .  
Ple:ue Mention B. & A. Guide i n  Writ in g Adver-ti;:;C'r!t 
Hotels - Camps 
SQUAW MOUNTAIN INN 
<9n EMoosehead .(ake 
F I S l l I N G  OUTDOO R L O'E 
Salmon , Trout ,  Togue 
Right in front of the Hotel 
Sporty nine hole gol f  course on premises, Tennis, 
Rowboats, Motorboats, Canoes. No Hay Fever . 
A N  I D E A L V A C A TIO N  SPOT 
In  the heart of the big woods, with its glorious invigorating pine scented air,  
and at the end of your day every com fort and convenience . Delicious food, that 
you 'll enjoy. The freshest of vegetables,  eggs, milk, cream from our own farm .  
Delight ful cheery rooms, with o r  without private bath .  Clean soft sleep inducing 
beds, you'll be truly comfortable. Log cabins with bathroom, hot and cold water, 
accommodating two or more guests are also available. Afternoon tea served free 
during July and August . Music every afternoon and evening. 
M A Y  27t h to OCTO U E R  l :it h  
American Plan $ 5 . 00 t o  $9.00 Special Rates Spring and Fall 
Write for i l lustrated book let and complete informat ion 
PH I L I P  SHE R I DAN, Manager G reenville Junction , Maine 
Please M ention B. & A.  G uide in W riting Advertisers 
1 2 7  
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POINT OF PINE CAMPS 
ON UPPER SHI N  LAKE 
One of the best lakes i n  this vicinity for trout and landlocked salmon. Clean, 
dry, wholesome log cabins for each party nestled amid stately e vergreens i n  the 
heart of Maine's most picturesque region. Accommodations for 40 people. 
FISH I NG - BOATI NG - SWIMMING - H I KING - CANOEING - HUNT I NG 
Season from M a y  l to Decem ber 1 
Catering to those who like the out-door life and a real vacation with home 
comforts and a good table. Cabins with baths or without. Easy to get to and 
yet in the wilds of Maine. We meet all trains when notified. Through 
highway for motorists, excellent garage facilities adjacent to camp. 
Send now for complete details ,  rates,  reservat ions, booklets,  and references 
G . F . ROOT Upper Shin Lake PATTE N ,  MAINE 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writ in11 Advertisers 
C a m p s  - Supplies 1 2 9  
KATAH D I N  VIEW CAMPS 
On W est Branch of Penobscot 
VACA T I O N  D l; LIGMTS 
F l S IJ���;o��·oagr�d·s1:11���c.I 3frt�':!{fi!Ji;� ���������� ���dl\�::;tc:id��ly J��g�1x�r�10��encoa� noc ln.it , \Voods Tramps ,  Mou n ta i n  C l imb i ng .  l l H . A l\i (. l l  C A M P S .  At Foss, Knowlton a nd  l• lrst Dcb�concng Lakes. 
H o m e  cam ps m i d way Oct.ween Po(• k w orkam u s  nnd Drh�con t·a'-: F u l l 8  R rnclled from �orcross, 1 2  
m i les 1.>y steamer, 8 m i les by rano<•. .'\ I�•> reaC'lwd by automobl l l• from �J l l l l nockct. B y  previous ar­
rangement l >tl rlles w i l l  be met ut H l r>o�C' l l Wi Dam and tran:-i1 >ortcd to our cam ps. I ndtvldunl Cabins with op€ln flr<'places. l'r�h \'l'i:t<•tnbh-�. m i l k ,  t'K"°li n o d  hl'rric•!i In �wa:.Jon 
Long D istance Tclep� one 1 .. M . P I T M A  • M I L L I NOCKET, M E. Write !or booklet 
Big Machias Lake Camps 
A ROO TOOK COUNTY 
O n  the very h ead waters of Big Machias  and Fi sh River 
Big Machias 
Lake 
Clayton Lake 
Pratt Lake 
Rowe Lake 
252 sq. miles 
ol M a i n e ' s  
virgin forests. 
Moose, Deer , 
Bear, Duck, 
and Partridge 
shooting.  
McNally 
Pond 
McGowan 
Pond 
Mountain 
Pond 
Bil l ings Pond 
Farrah Pond 
Caribou Pond 
Horse Shoe 
Pond 
Lost Pond 
a n oc i n g, bat h i n g  a n d  h i k i n g. The best of fl y fi s h i n g  fo r  Crout. 
Twen ty-o n e  s i n g l e  a n d  dou b l e  c a b i n s ,  a l l  fu rn i s h e d .  
Good gu i d es, good cooks,  good c a n oes. 
Tel e p h o n e  - �fai l  Ser v i c e  
John F. McGowan A shland, Maine 
Please M ention B .  & A. Guide i n  Writina- Advertisers 
1 30 C a m p s  - Supplies 
CAMP GREENLEAF Sugar I sland Moosehead Lake, Maine 
Ten log cabins,  with open fires.  running water,  lavatories and flush t oi lets ,  some have bath,  
s ituated on Is land which is  six miles long and three miles wide,  with good trai ls .  Bathing 
and tennis .  M a i l  boat dai ly except Sunday,  connect ing  with t rains at Greenvi l le  Junction. 
Post office and long dist ance phone at camp. Noted for its t ogue, t rout and salmon fishing. 
Partridge, deer and bear hunting in season. Motor boats.  row boats and canoes for hire . 
Excellent cuisine. Freah V e g e t ables.  M il k  a n d  Crea m from t e s t e d  cows.  H a y  Fever unknown . 
W I L L I A M  C. M E SE R V E Y  
Send for booklet a n d  rates. 
S U G A R  ISLAND,  M A I NE 
Sanitary Supplies for Your Camp 
CORO-NOLEUM General Disinfectant and Fly Repellent 
WEST SANITARY SOAP DISPENSER arid LIQUID SOAP 
WEST SAN ITARY PAPER TOWELS 
Necessary for comfort in every camp 
Manitf act«red by 
WEST DISINFECTING COMPAN Y 
New England Headquarters, 5 1-5 2  Commercial Wharf, Boston, Mass. 
Branches in all large cit ies 
LAST ING PROTECT ION from the ELEMENTS 
for 4,000 years gotten by man from Asphalt. 
MULE-H I DE ASPHALT ROLL ROOF ING and 
SHI NGLES have stood all tests for 27 years. With 
crushed rock surfacing they give fadeless color beauty 
as wished. 
Manufactured by 
T H E  L E H  O N  C O M P  A N Y ,  Chicago , I l l .  
"Not a k i ck i n  a m i l l i o n  feet" 
Please Mention B. & A .  G uide in Writiniz: Advertisera 
C a m p s  - S u pplies 1 3 1  
THE SPORTSMAN'S PA RADISE 
Fa med al l  over t h e  East for the best sal m on a n d  t ro u t  fi s h i n g  a n d  deer h u n t i n g  
Modero 
Boat i n g  
Ca m p s  : Superior Din i n g  Room 
Bat h i n g  : Ten n i s  Good Tra i l s  
Write for booklet 
GUERETTE, ME., 
J. P. YERXA 
a fter M a y  I HOULTON, M E. , a fter Nov. 30 
Look i n g  Downst rea m o n  I n s i d e  V i e w  of t h e  
M o d e r n  Medway St a t i on West  B r a n c h  of t h e  Pe n o bscot 
Hydro P l a n t s  
• 
M E D W A Y  
W. E N FI E L D  
M I LFO R D  
V E A Z I E  
• 
------------ -
Medway 
H)·d ro·Elect 1·ic St a t i o n  
M edway S t a t i o n  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  eight 
ALL H Y D R O-ELECT R I C  PLANTS 
of t h e  Bangor H ydro·Elcc t r i c  Co m p a n y  t h a t  are serv ing 
Easte rn M a i n e  
w i t h  
Low Rate E l e c t r i c  L i g h t ,  H eat a n d  Power 
• 
B a n gor Hydro-El ectri c Compa n y  
M a in Office : :  4 5  tate Street, B a n gor, M a i n e  
Branch Offices: 
Hydrn Pla n t s  
• 
ELLSWORTH 
M A C H I A S  
E. M A C H I A S  
PE M B R O K E  
• 
M I L L INOC K E T  L I NCOLN OLD TOWN ORONO - E L LSWORTH - BA R  H A R BOR - H A R R lNCTON - MACH IAS - EASTPORT 
Please M ention B. & A. Guide in  Writing Advertisers 
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VACATION ISTS 
Little Lyford Pond 
Camps 
guarantee you your limit of trout .  We have both 
fly and Qait fishing in our ponds and stream . 
G ood food, fresh vegetables, mi lk  and eggs. 
Individual cabins, with comfortable beds,  main 
dining room. 
Booklet and references u pon request. 
Open June 1st .  
MacLEOD & CALL Kokadjo, Maine  
FAMOUS S I NC E  1 865  
Shortly after the Civ i l  War ,  the famous 
i ron impregnated waters of the Chairback 
region were d iscovered. On the most im ­
portant lake of this  wonderful section of 
Maine are situated 
Long Pond Camps 
Ten cozy log cabins set at the edge of a 
lake that abounds with square-tailed trout 
and salmon . For the hunstman, this sect ion 
always furnishes the l imit  in thri l ls  and 
kills of moose and deer. For the heal t h ­
seeker, Long Pond Camps a r e  ideal . To 
ful ly appreciate all  this send a postal to­
day for the interesting booklet describing 
these features. 
Long Pond C amps, 
RALPH E. Y O R K ,  Prop. 
KATAH D I N  IRON W O R K S  - - Maine 
u. s .  Trade Mark,  Wheel Truing Brake Shoe This Shoe Makes 
P A T E N T E D  
Your Tire True 
Does the work while the 
Locomotive is in service 
In  use on the Bangor & A roostook 
Railroad 
Wheel Truing Brake Shoe Co. 
Detroit ,  Mich . 
PERCY H E I LN E R  & S ON 
C O A L 
Since 1 854 
PH I LADELPHIA , LAND TI TLE BUI L D I NG 
NEW Y O R K ,  1 7  Battery Pl ace S P R I N G F I E LD, Security Building 
R E A D I NG , Colonial  Trust Building BOSTON, At lantic Bank Building 
U T I C A ,  M ayro Building C I NC I N N A T I ,  Union Trust Building 
NORFOLK, Bankers Trust Building 
Plea.c Mention B. & A. Guide in Writ ing Advert isers 
C a m p s  
"In the heart of the Katahdin Country" 
Y O R K ' S  TWIN PINE CAMPS 
R I G H T  U N D E R  F A M OUS M T .  K A T A H D I N  
Twin Pine Camps, on Daicey Pond, 
offer in abundance all  the attractions 
of the Maine woods-Magnificent 
scenery with the ever-changing view 
of Mt. Katahdin ,  easily ascended 
from these nearest located camps, 
fishing in the far-famed Sourdna­
hunk Stream and other waters, 
and hunting in  the greatest game 
section of this noted forest expanse. 
Our table is  renowned for its excep­
tional quality. Vegetables and dairy 
supplies from our own farm.  Our 
cabins and beds cannot be surpassed 
for comfort and horniness. Tele-
phone connections 
and Greenville. 
experienced. 
with Norcross 
Guides highly 
Trout and Salmon Fishing - Deer, Bear and Partridge Hunting ­
Canoeing - Mountain Cl imbing - Trai ls for Tramping -
What more can be offered for a vacation in the woods? 
TWI N  P I NE CAMPS a re reached via G reenville or Norcross 
Camp open all the year. References furnished . Write 
for rates circular and map and make early reservation s .  
E L .  Y O R K  
G REENVILLE, ME. 
Please M ention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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134  H o t e l  - C a mp s  
P A C K A R D' S  C A M P S  
SOMETIMES CALLED LAKE HOTEL AND COTTAGES 
A Fish i ng Place for Real Sportsmen 
23 Cabins and Cottages. A l l  
with Bathrooms. Hot and 
Cold Spring Water. Central 
Dining Room. Open Fires. 
Salmon Fis hing 
o n  Sebec Lake, i n  May, June and 
September ,  is  pos i t i vely good and 
l he Fly F ish i n g  for B lack Bass is 
cla i med by many to C'qual  M a i n e's most famous Bass Lakes. There are a 
number of nearby Ponds and Streams where the Trout  Fishing is always good . 
You can l ive in a cab i n  and t ake  meals at the house, an ideal place for 
fam il ies to spend the su m m e r .  T n n i s  court for use of guests. Post-office 
and telephone i n  the house. Steaks ,  Chops and Fish broiled over a Charcoal 
broi ler. Booklet and rates on request.  
B .  M . PACKARD & SON, SEBEC LAKE , MA I NE 
Telegraph Address : Sebec Lake, Maine . In Piscataquis County 
Please M<'.'ntion B. & A . G u ide i n  Writing Ad vert isers 
C a m p s  
FAMOUS KIDNEY POND CAMPS 
In the Katahdin Region 
Handy to twenty-three ponds. 
Good fly fishing all through the sea­
son, also famous West Branch salmon 
pool where we have j ust completed 
a new camp, also outlying camp at 
Slaughter Pond - one of the beauty 
spots of Maine. Excellent table, 
fresh vegetables, eggs and milk from 
our own farm. Clean cabins, good 
beds, and all  the comforts one would 
wish for in  the Maine woods. 
Late last Fall we completed a hunting 
camp on the West Branch which 
opens up an entirely new country, 
all  hard wood ridges, and we can 
safely state it is without a question 
the best deer and bear country left 
in the State of Maine. 
M ake reservations early. Send for 
large illustrated booklet and map, 
which will give you al l  desired in­
formation. 
Address 
K I DNEY POND C MAPS 
Roy Bradeen , Mgr . ,  Greenvil le , Me. 
Please Ment ion B. & A . Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
1 3 5  
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Mc Dougal l ' s  Camp s 
The best lake and stream fishing to be found 
in Maine.  The surest section for Deer and 
Bird shooting.  I solated with no other camps 
nearby, yet accessible at  al l  times. On the 
shore of beaut iful Nahmakanta Lake, reached 
by boat, canoe and short carries. 
Fine salmon fishing in Nahmakanta Lake 
N . E. Tel ephone connection at camp. 
W rile for Booklet to 
M R S. RO B E RT McDOUGA LL 
NORCROSS, M E .  
HARVEY STEEL 
WRITE FOR O U R  STOC K LI ST OF ST E E L P R ODUCTS 
ARTHUR C. HARVEY CO. 
A LLSTON D I ST R I CT BOSTO N ,  M ASS. 
B. & A. Dining Car Linen 
DONE BY 
Ne w Franklin Laundry 
BREWER, M E .  PHONE : 3303 
EV E R YW H E R E  I N  S O C O N Y L A N D  
SOCO NY GASO LI N ES 
Mobi lo i l  
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W Y O R K ,  I N C .  
A S O C O N Y -VA C U U M  C O M P A N Y  
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
C a m p s  
SPORTSME N ! 
Ever feel your h air  raise or your heart pound whi le  your very soul is fil led with thri l ls?  
You wil l  i f  you ever fol low m e  or one of my guides into the  deep virgin wi lds of Northern 
M aine and have a big bear, fighting bobcat or lordly buck pointed out to you . 
My camps are l ocated in a virgin forest which runs back for more than 200 miles and 
here is  bear and deer for all .  Last fall about eighty persons hunted from my camps and 
only one out of the whole went out without his deer. B efore making reservations try to 
find another camp with such a record.  I al so have some fine stream and lake fishing.  
Write for my free 40 page i l lustrated book l et ;  i t ' s  worth seeing.  Let m e  refer you to people 
in your own State or City who h av e  hunted from my chain of camps. 
Address : V. E. LYNCH, ASHLAND, MAINE 
CROCK ER LAKE CAMPS 
J A C K M A N ,  M A I N E  
Auto road,  Route 20 1 ,  six miles t o  camp. A splendid lake right a t  our camp 
door, well stocked with salmon, square tailed trout, and rainbow trout. Located 
in the best deer, bear and partridge country to be found in Maine. We control 
24,000 acres for the exclusive use of our guests. 
All camps have bath, hot and cold water, electric l ights, comfortable Simmons 
bed and mattresses, good food, including fresh vegetables and plenty of milk 
and cream. 
Our illustrated booklet gives full particulars and is sent for the asking. 
G . L . HAGGAN, Proprietor JACKMAN, ME. 
YOKE POND CAMPS 
K OKADJO , MAINE 
Are you city weary? Corne on up in the Maine Woods where you can 
enjoy a few days rest. Located on a beautiful spot with all  out-door diver­
sions.  Canoeing,  boating, fishing, hunting. New auto road to camp. 
Transients accommodated. Moderate rates. 
Write for booklet and further information about this wonderful resort. 
CHARLES BERRY, Proprietor 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in  Writing Advertisers 
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Esta b l ished 1 874 
Camps - Supplies 
,(ake 'View Camps 
One and o n e-h a l f  m i les  fro m  Route 
1 5 8.  A utomob i l e  road to camps .  
The best  lake  a n d  stre a m  fi sh i n g  for 
a l mon a n d  t ro u t  to be found i n  
Nort h e rn  M a i ne .  The surest  sect i o n  
for  deer  a nd b i rd shoot i ng.  
C H A R LES E .  W I L ES 
ProjJriewr 
Eagle L a k e ,  M e .  
BILLS OF LAD I NG 
We are the largest producers of Bi l ls  of Lading 
in New England.  
You r inquiries a re solicited . 
A. T. H O W  ARD COMPANY of BOSTON 
Located a t  9 K N A P P  STR E ET 
Te l .  1 l A N cock 8770 
Printers of B u s i. n ess Forms S ince 1 896 
Incorpora ted l 89 3 
T. B .  DA VIS A RMS CO., PORT L A N D M A I N E  
Jobbers o f  
G u n s ,  R i fles,  Revol v e rs,  A m m u n i t i o n ,  Fis h i n g  Ta c k l e ,  Snow hoes a n d  S k i s  
General Distributors o f  Stevens. Remington, Wi nchester a n d  Savage Rifles .  Winchester and 
U . M . C . Ammunition , Sport ing and Blast ing  Powder, Dynamite.  
DIXON'S I N DUSTR I A L  S i i  IC 1 -GR A PI I I  1 1  PAINT 
protects t h e  bridges,  i ron fences,  tan k s ,  roofs ,  e tc ,  of t h e  
Bangor & Aroo;cook Ra i l road . Dixon ' s  Pa i n t  i s  the  long ­
es t serv ice and therefore the  most econ o m ical  pro tector.  
J O S E P H  D I X O  C R U C I B L E  C O . 
JERSEY CITY,  NEW JERSEY 
Embl 11hcd 1 527  
Pl�ase M�nt ion B. & A.  Guide in Writ ina Ad vert isers 
C a m p s  
EAGLE LAKE CAM PS - ASSEMBLY ROOM 
There is no better spot in Maine  for fishing and hunting.  Waters are famous for record 
t rout and salmon ; fly fishing all  summer.  Surrounding country abounds in  deer, bears, few 
moose and game birds. 
Eagle Lake Camps are a 
model woods resort . Electric 
l ights and running water in all 
cabins. Eleven cabins with 
baths. Al l  conveniences are 
provided without the loss of 
real Woodsy R u stic Charm . 
Two large motor boats and 
canoes for the  use of guests. 
Camps are reached by motor 
boat six miles from Eagle Lake 
railroad station. 
Northern M aine is famous 
for its cool nights,  dry and in­
vigorating atmosphere, laden 
with health-giving qualities 
from the pine and balsam 
forest. Private cabins with 
baths;  also large, spacious 
dining room and office. 
HUNTERS ! 
For eleven years I have been 
with these camps. Every 
h unter who has spent a week 
to ten days with us  has taken 
his deer allotment home. We 
have five outside camps in  dif­
ferent directions from the main 
camp. Our camps command 
1 00 square miles of hunting 
ground.  
Eagle Lake i s  1 8  miles long 
and as deep as 1 2 5  feet .  Big 
Fish,  Portage and St.  Froid 
Lakes, and alt  Red River l�kes 
flow into i t  from one side. 
Long Lake, Mud Lake, Cross 
Lake and Square Lake ft.ow 
into i t  from the other side. I t  is  
screened, and we claim as good 
early fishing as any place and 
better Summer fishing than 
any place for Salmon. 
Mrs. Sau l M i chaud 
Director a n d  Manager 
EAGLE L A K E, M E. 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writini Advertisers 
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B • H t C Situ ated on a small  lake  only three miles  from K atahdin Iron lg OUS OU a m ps Works, i n  a region famed bot h for its  scenic bea u t y  and for t h e  
abundance of its  fi s h  and g a m e .  An  accessi ble v acat ion spot for the  indiv idual or the  family ,  t h e  
woods l o v e r  o r  the sportsman.  Appalachian C l u b  T rail r o u t e  M t .  K atahd in  to  G eorgia -runs 
along mountain summits on west shore of l ak e. C amps ore noted for their  comfortable cabins,  e x ­
cellent cooking ,  and pleasant informality.  Trout f ishing in streams and n u m erous ponds  unr iva led ,  
game plentifu l .  T elephone v i a  Brownvi l le ,  or w r i t e  for bookl et to  
W .  L .  A R NO L D, Katahd in  I ron Works ,  Me .  
SNO W & NEALLEY CO. 
Dealers in 
M i l l  a n d  L u m bermen ' s  Suppl ies  
Manufacturers of 
" Our Best " L i n e  of Lu m beri n g Tools  
BANGOR ,  MAINE 
For good LAUNDR Y WOR K  of any kind try 
B A NG O R  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y COM P A N Y 
Tel. 3829 
Prom p t  atte n t ion g i ve n  to tele­
p h o n e  c a l l s  and parce l post work 
125 Fem Street B A N G O R ,  M A J N E  
Please Ment ion B. & A .  Guide in Writ in2  Advertisers 
C a m p s  - Supplies 141 
Individual cabins with private baths  and electric lights 
HEALD POND CAMPS 
An ideal spot for quiet rest, good fishing for trout and salmon, good trails to outlying ponds 
and mountains 
T hree miles off Quebec highway : good automobile road to camp for tourists. 
Elevation, 1 ,600 feet. Write for booklet 
OMER G. ELLIS JAC KMAN, MAINE 
O p e n  ]\[ ay J .5 t o  Dec.  ! s t. 
N. H .  BRAGG & S ONS 
HEAVY HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL 
A UTOMOBILE SUPPLIES RADIO SUPPLIES 
Galvanized and Black Sheets Both Flat and Formed for Roofing and Siding 
Concrete Reinforcing Bars and Concrete Waterproofing 
7 4 -86 BROAD STREET BANGOR, MAINE 
B AY S TAT E 
B A Y  S T A T E  
PAI NTS VAR NISHES E NAMELS BRUSHES 
and LACQUERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
M A D E  BY 
WADSWORTH HOWLAND & C O . ,  Inc.  
141  FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON 
Portland Branch, 15 M O N U M E N T  SQ. 
Dealers ai1d Branches in Principal Cities 
Please M ent ion B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
1 4 2  C a m p s  - S u p p l i e s  
TOGUE POND CA MPS - in the shadow of Mt. Ka tahdin 
BEAUT JflJLLY Rltu11tccl bct w < •cn U p per n n d  Lower To� u o  Pon<la.  Del l g l i t f u l  bath i n g :  bench runs b y  t h e  d o o r  o r  cacb calJ l n .  Excel l e n t  v i e w  o r  M t . l{ atu . h c l l u  rro m p h t z ztts o r  a l l  c a l > l nR. O u r  c n . I J l n s  a r c  a l l  u c w  a n d  a r e  k e p t  c l ra n .  N ('urt •st B 1 >o rt l n g  ca m  pH t o  K atu h c J l u  0 1 1  Bniil n  P o n d  A 1 > 1 > t t l nch l n . n  T ra i l ,  a l so o u r  o w n  
t ra i l ,  w b l c h  la t h e  s h o r t est w a y  to t h e  s u rn m l t  o r  K n t a h d l n .  T rn mmortu.t l o n ,  Joot l ,  g u i d es, cam p i n g  o u t f l ta 
r u r n lshed ror M o u n t a l u  partlC's. O n e  dcslr ln� H C'Ht , H . f '< 'rl 'U .t lon . I i' IH h l n g ,  l l u n t l n g ,  l l l k l ng , C a n o e i n g  or M o u n ­
t a i n  U l l m bl n g  w l l l  b e  d c l l g l l tcd w i t h  Tog u e  Pond8. V ery r c w  p l l l.C'Pf'I I n  M n.hie  c •c i u n l  o u r  location - beaut l r u l  
scen er y , bat h i n g  beaches a n d  n u m erous short t r i ps rrom cam p o v r r  20 po n < l a  w i t h i n  a m l lcs o r  ciun 1 > . \V e h a v e  
o u r  mvn gard e n ,  c o w s  a n d  l1cus to s u p p l y  o u r  t n . b l o  w l t l l  v< ·g'c •tu b l ca. rn l l k  a n d  fresh eggs. C a n  b • reached b y  
auto 1 8  m l lcs f r o m  M lll lnocket New E n g l a n d  t e l e p h o n e  corrncctlons. 
lVrtte for bookld dcscr i b t n o  o u r  cmn11s and surro u n d i n g  co untrlJ . 
JJooklet ott:cs ralcs, guides' wa uts, trwzs1wrtatlori cllarucs. etc. 
R . H .  C R A W F O R D ,  Ma naaer IJox 308, M i l l i nocke t ,  M a i ne 
E. H. LADD 
" F R A N K L I N S "  
W r i t e  fo r 
i n forma ­
t i o n .  
Mo<lcl  M 
Wood-burning 
Fireplaces fo r 
Homes , Camps 
and Cottages . 
WOOD & B I S H O P  CO. 
Ba n gor,  M a i n e  
Brownville, Maine 
Manufacturer and  Dea ler in  
W H I T E  P I N E ,  S P R U C E  L U M B E R ,  P I N E  A N D  P R U  E 
LAT H , A L  0 P U L P W O O D ,  P R U C E  
A N D  P I N E  C L A P BO A R D  
M i l ls a t  Pe rk i n s  i d i n g  a n d  B ro w n v i l l e  B & A Ra i l road 
P l e a s e  M e n t ion B . & A . G u i d t'  in W r i l i n a;  Adver t i s  rs 
C a mp s 
Your v acation home in M aine 
1 3th Season M A Y N A R D ' S  C A M P S  24 Cabins 
Rockwood (Kineo Station) , Maine 
Located in  the centre of the Moosehead Lake Region, only 3 miles from 
Mt. Kineo, and known from coast to coast for its wonderful Trout and Salmon 
fishing-considered the best in Maine. Moose River, Moosehead and Brassua 
Lakes, 1 00 ponds and streams are your fishing waters . (Trout in all of them. )  
Our Camps are recognized by authorities as one of t h e  most popular, unique 
and outstanding Public camps in Northern Maine. 
Here you will find all  the conveniences and service of an up-to-date hotel 
(without that woodsey charm being taken away) . 
Every cabin is screened, has a comfortable porch, 2 to 5 rooms each, electric 
lights, Simmons' mattresses, hot and cold water and bath. 
The Main Camp has ten rooms, dining room, lounge and open fire ; library 
of 1 000 volumes, radio, piano, and games for rainy days. 
Plenty of wild l ife and outdoor sports. 
We serve only good wholesome food,  properly prepared. 
An abundance of home-grown vegetables, and our own milk and cream. 
All our water comes from never-failing tested springs. 
By AUTO : leave Quebec Highway at Jackman, Maine, 27 miles to camp, 
over good gravel road. By TRAI N :  Bangor & Aroostook R .  R . ,  to Greenvil le ,  
Jct . ,  thence by steamer. Or Maine Central R .  R . to Kineo Station. 
Let us send you our camp folder, containing full information, pictures and 
maps. 
New moderate rates, American plan. Open May 1 st to October 1 5th. 
Address :  WALTER H.  MAYNARD, Proprietor 
Around this cheery fireplace in the main lounge, the day's sport is r etold. 
Please M ent ion B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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1 4 4  C a mp s  - Insurance - Supplies 
L I B B Y ' S  HUNTING AND FISH I NG CAMPS 
- O n  head waters of -
Aroostook, Allagash, Penobscot , Musquacook, and along the Aroostook River 
We all have the same old story in the same old way. 
We are al l  looking for business in the same old way. 
We all have pictures . . . no matter where taken. 
We al l  have the deer, the birds, the bear, and the 
fish ; some are a little l arger, some a l ittle smaller. 
Now if you are a real sportsman and wish to pay the price,  write 
for my large sixteen page booklet and we will  use you R IGHT . 
A merican tra vclers 
h ave been enjoying i n s ura n ce 
protection u nder Accide n t  pol­
i cies of this  co m pa n y  fo r over 
68 years. Your grandfather  
bought o n e  when he took a 
r i ver steamer, a tra i n  or a stage 
coach . Yo u can buy one to 
protect you aga i n st accidental 
in j ury. Insurance benefits pa id 
to 3 1 92 peuple every business day . 
THE TRAVELERS 
The Travelers Insurance Company 
The Travelers Indemni� y Company 
The Travelers Fire Insurance Company 
HARTFORD - - CONNECT ICUT 
GR EAT POND SPORTING CAMPS 
Individual log cabins in evergreen 
growth, on the shore of Great Pond 
- one of the most beautiful lakes 
in Maine. Easily reached by auto 
and motor boat. Eight miles from 
any other sporting camp. Excellent 
hunting, fishing and canoeing. 
Camps to accommodate any size 
party. Delightful bathing beach, 
300 feet long, 60 feet wide, within a 
few feet of the camps. Lake and 
brook fishing. Beauti ful wood's  
trails. Deer season November 1 st 
to December 1 5th. Excellent deer 
and bird hunting. 
Our own vegetable garden, cows, 
chickens and eggs. Pure spring 
water. Large new dining room, with 
huge rock fireplace, where you will 
enjoy the magnificent view of the 
lake, and the best of service and food. 
Large assembly hal l ,  with rock fire­
place, radio and victrola .  Tele­
phone. Send for descriptive booklet. 
G U Y  P . PATTERSON 
Northern H ancock County,  
Aurora,  M aine.  
The Thomas hand-made JH Q MAS R Q D S sport. Made of the finest split bamboo fishing rod bamboo, light, resilient, 
has been made perfect to meet both perfectly jointed and balanced. In the 
the all round and the various special Thomas rod the acme of perfection 
requirements of the modern angling has been obtained. 
Send for our interesting booklet T H O M A S  ROD CO. 1 68 Pa rk St. ,  Ba n gor,  Ma i n e  
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS BETWEEN BOSTON and 
VAN BURE N .  Daily except Saturday from BOSTON , 
and daily except Sunday from VAN BUREN . 
Plco!lle Mention B. & A. Guide in Wri t ing  Advertisers 
C a m p s  - Supplies 
BANGOR 
Is the "j umping 
off place" for the 
Maine Woods 
and the 
Bangor House 
American Plan 
the headquarters 
for Sportsmen 
Bring your "woods appetite" and enjoy our famous meals. 
We welcome you in  your woods clothes and have fishing and hunting licenses 
for your convenience. 
BANGOR is in the midst of Woodcock ,  Partridge and Black Duck shooting 
and the Atlantic Salmon rise to the fly at the famous Bangor Salmon Pool ,  
only one mile from the 
BANGO R HOUSE 
JO H N  M .  W O O DS & CO M PAN Y 
EAST CAM BRI DGE, MASS. 
- · 
HARD WOODS, WH ITE PINE ,  MAHO GANY 
AND VENEERS 
R. B. DUNN ING & CO . 
54 to 68 BROAD STR E ET 
BANGOR MAINE 
D E A L E R S  IN  
Seed s, Hardware, Pa i n ts ,  Pou l try and Dairy Supplies, 
B u i lders ' ,  Plumbing,  Hea ting, Electrical and Wa ter Supplies 
R A D I O  AND RAD IO SUPPL I ES 
Please M ention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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146 Hotel 
P i  s e a t a q  u i s  H o t e l 
DERBY, MAINE 
This modern hotel is  within a few rods of the railroad 
station at Derby. Families desiring a quiet hotel in a 
small village, within easy access of larger towns,  wil l  find 
this place desirable. 
SHORT DAILY TR IPS 
can be made to the country where Fishing and Hunting 
are most excellent 
Passengers taking the morning train from Boston, 
and destined to LAKE ONAWA or the KATAHDIN 
I RON WORKS REGION should stop over night here 
and take train the following morning and arrive at 
dest ination in the early forenoon. 
P I S C A T A Q U I S H O T E L  
DERBY, MAINE 
Plea9e Mention B. & A. G uide in  W r i t i n g  Advertisers 
Hotel 
Oakfield , Me. THE INN Oakfield, Me.  
Open the Entire Year 
This new modern hotel is within a short distance from 
the Railroad Station at Oakfield , which is the gateway to 
the great Fishing and Hunting region reached by the 
Ashland branch . 
MASARDIS,  OX BOW, ASHLAND, PORTAGE LAK E ,  
EAGLE LAKE a n d  FORT K E N T  
A family, tourist and commercial hotel 
with a distinctive, home-like atmosphere. 
All rooms are equipped with hot and cold 
running water. General baths through­
out the Inn, and rooms with private 
baths.  Commanding magnificent views 
on every side, the Inn is an incomparable 
spot for vacationists. 
Address 
THE I NN OAKFIELD, MAINE 
Please M ention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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"1t Sticks 
to 
Your Cf\i:bs" 
• You r g u ide w i l l  te l l  you t h i s  
a bo u t o u r  gru b. 
• Un l i m ited variety of excel l e n t  
foods, tobaccos, etc.  - pack ed 
a n d  packaged exactly to you r  
specifications 
• Or, w e ' l l  a d v i se you i f  you 
w a n t  su ggest ions. 
• Sen d  for "The Sportsmen 's 
G ru b  List". 
S. S. PIERCE CO. 
BOSTON 
Supplies 
See Our Sportsmans Grub List 
FRANK GROCERY CO. 
1 1 5  State St .  
FAI R MOUNT MARKET 
6 6 2  Hammond St.  
Bangor, Me. 
C ardwell  Friction Draft Gears 
West inghouse Friction Draft Gears 
C ardwel l  Frict ion Bols ter Springs  
C ardwel l  F1·iction Draft Springs 
C A R D W ELL W E ST I N G H OUSE C O M P A N Y  
M c Co r m ic k  B l d g . ,  Chicago 
C A N A D I AN C A R D W ELL C O M P A N Y  
R o y a l  Bank B l d g .  Montreal  
UN IFORM CAPS, BUTTONS, 
BADGES, T I C KET DATERS 
HOTELS KEY TAGS 
T I C KET PUNCHES 
American Railway Supply Company 
1 34- 1 36 Charles Street 
New York 
Penobscot Coa l & Wharf Co.  
Searsport, Maine 
SU PPL Y I N G  N O RT H E R N  A N D  EASTER N  M A I N E  
Boston Office 
C . H . Sprague & Son Co. 
10 Post Office Square 
B an gor Offi ce 
49  H ammond St reet 
Dial 442 1 
Please Ment ion B. & A. Guide in Writ ing Ad vertisers 
Supplies 
Moosehead Lake-Maine 
"NATURE'S" BEAUTY SPOT 
40 M iles Long 
The Largest Lake in the United States wholly 
within one State 
Ask D. T. SANDERS & SON CO.,  
Greenville (foot o f  Moosehead ) ,  who has the largest and best 
stocked supply store in Maine, for information relative to Canoe 
and Hunting trips, Hotels and Camps ; also Cottage Lots and 
two excellent locations for Boys ' or Girls'  Summer Camps. 
I n  response to 5 , 000 questionnaires sent each year (not by 
us) to visitors for their comments and criticisms, a man from 
Princeton, New Jersey, wrote as follows : 
" Sanders' Store, Greenvil le,  best local o utfitt ing place I 
h ave found in camping trips in various parts of the 
country -One of t h e  San ders brothers arranged m y  o u tfit 
for a two weeks'  trip and h ired my guide. ( I m a de t h is trip 
a lone with  the gu ide-a poor man wou l d  h a ve spoiled it . )" 
M E M B E R  O F  T H E  I N D E P E N D E N T  
G R O C E R S  A L L I A N C E  O F  A M E R I C A 
the largest chain of independent grocers, 
controlling 1 5 , 000 stores 
Fo lder " B "  fu lly descr i b ing this section and a com fJre· 
!t ensive roa d map of M a ine or New England sent on 
request. 
H E R E  S I N C E  1 8 5 7  
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T H C  
M O U N l  K I NEO 
OPENS J U L Y  1 st 
Hotels 
Skim <9'er "' "' ... 
'The Sky ... B lue Surface 
T T of Dvfoosehead 
Wonderful days await you at The Mount Kineo, which has been created 
solely for those who practice the gentle art of leisurely living. It's the cream 
of the summer inland resorts - amid picturesque, pine-clad vacation grounds. 
Golf on a splendid 9-hole course in the shadow of the famous mountain . 
Bridle paths for a canter ; excellent fishing for big trout , togue or salmon ; 
mountain climbing;  good bathing beach and glorious scenery. 
Good highway from Jackman to Kineo Station (route 1 9 5 ) makes The Mount 
Kineo easily accessible from Portland and Canada. 
Through sleeping cars, New York and Boston to Bangor, thence Bangor 
and Aroostook Railroad Bangor to Greenville ; or excellent highway via New­
port and Greenville, thence steamer. 
Light , airy rooms - trained hotel employees to give you service de luxe. 
Truly a rendezvous for fashionable folk. 
Bring your clubs, your tackle, your bathing suit, bring your family - and 
you'll stay if you like to play. 
Let us send you our il lustrated booklet of The Mount Kineo and The 
SamOset on Rockland Breakwater. 
Address : 
JOHN W. GREENE 
Managing Director 
The Samoset Company 
222 St. John Street 
Portland, State of Maine 
OPENS J U N E  1 7 t h  
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I EA VE from the convenient ly located North L. Stat ion on your  hu nt ing or fish ing  tr ip any  
even i ng-arrive i n  the  heart o f  the Maine  
Woods the  fo l lowing morning . Save a day's 
travel both ways. 
Enjoy eight hours of  refresh ing s lumber whi le 
you r ide i n  a comfortable, warm Pu l lman berth .  
Wake u p  h ungry for a de l ic ious  New England 
brea k fast served enroute that wi l l  prepare you 
for a strenuous  day of exci t ing  sport-the 
fastest, most restful, and most economical  way 
for Sportsmen to travel .  
Write f o r  complete: i n rormation on  train 
sch.du l< s  to the Pass<nger Traffi< D<­
partment, North  Station, Boston .  
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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,. ,. ,. S T O D D A R D ' S  ,. ,. 
Ev E R YT H I N G I N  Go o D  F r s H I N G  T A C K L E  
Thomas Rods Hardy English Reels 
Fi n e  E n g l i s h  Hooks We t a n d  D r y  Fl ies I m ported Le aders 
Fl i e  Tied  to Order Rods Rep a i re d  
3 7 4  WASH I N GTON ST R E ET BOSTON, M ASSAC H US ETTS 
THE HAYNES & CHALMERS COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
H ARDWA RE,  PA I NTS , STEEL ,  ETC . 
Specialize on the followin g :  
Russell & Erwin Hardware - Barrett's Products - Auto Accessories - Radio 
- McDougall Quality Paint - Sportsmens,  Lumbermen 's 
and Contractors '  Supplies 
1 74 - 1 8 2  Exchange St. noosT M A t N E Bangor, Maine 
HARDY BRONZE 
E N G I NE CAST I N G S  JOURNAL BEA R I NGS 
ARMATURE AND AXLE BEA R I NGS 
William A. Hardy C& Sons Co. 
FITCHBURG, MASSAC HUSETTS 
Please Mention B & A .  G u ide i n  Writing Ad vertisers 
C a n o e s  - Printing - Mill Supplies 153 
30 YARDS AHEAD OF THE 
SPINNER 
HOOK on a spinner ! Shove off in  the canoe, and steal around the shore. 
Quiet strokes keep you moving noiselessly 
at trol ling speed . Suddenly-a strike ! I n  
a second you want t o  play h i m  side-on. I n  
t h e  flash o f  a paddle your "Old Town" 
swings to meet your fish. 
New il lustrated catalog gives prices and 
complete information. It shows our complete 
l ine of canoes and rowboats, including 
squarestern models and all -wood boats, for 
outboard motors. Write for free copy today.  
OLD TOWN CANOE CO. 
5 Main St. ,  Old Town, Me. , U. S. A. 
J O RDA N-FR OST PRINTING CO. 
1 82 HARLOW STREET 
BANGOR, MAINE 
� 
Telephone 4343 
W. L .  B L A K E  & C O . 
M I L L  A N D  P L U M B I NG S U P P L I E S  
Byers' I ron Pipe National S teel Pipe 
M u eller S trea mline Copper Pipe and Fi tt ings 
Myers Electric House P u mps 
J effrey Chain Belt  
C u mberland Tu rned and Ground S haft 
American Boilers with Oil  B u rners 
Standard Advertised Plumbing Fix tures 
Armco I ron S h eets 
79 - 85 COM M E RC I AL STREET Write for lates t catalog 
PO RTLAND,  M E .  
Please Mention B .  & A. Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
1 5 4  Y . M .  C .  A . - Supplies 
"a GJeome a way from GJeome" 
VISITORS WELCOME 
Spacious Comfortable Rooms Shower Baths 
Modern Swimming Pool 
A PLEASANT PLACE TO STOP 
Y. M. C .  A .  BANGOR , MAI NE 
Electrical Equip men t and Supplies 
Westinghouse Radio 
BANGOR BURLI NGTON PROVIDENCE 
BOSTON SPRI NGFIELD WORCESTER 
W E T M O R E - S A V A G E  C O M P A N Y  
BOSTON, MASS. 
Pittsburgh Spring & Steel Company 
. • .  Makers of . . .  
SPR I N GS OF EVE R Y  DESC R I PT I ON 
PITTSB U RG H ,  PA. 
MADAWASKA COMPAN Y 
. . .  Manufacturers . . .  
SPRUCE D I MENSION LUMBE R ,  WH ITE CEDAR , ETC . 
Head Office and Mil ls ,  VAN BURE N ,  ME. 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writ ing Advert isers 
Transportation 
C O BU RN STEAMB O AT c o .  
U. S. Mail Steamers 
M OOSEHEAD LAKE MAINE 
" Katah d i n "  
"Lou i sa" 
Steamers 
" Moosehead" 
"Marguerite" 
Steamer K atahdin 
"Twilight" 
"Prisci l la" 
Offices and Waiting Room on B .  & A .  R .  R .  Wharf at Greenville Junction . 
Ticket Office at all  regular landings. 
Passenger and Freight Service Between 
Greenville Junction , Kineo Station and all  points on Moosehead Lake. 
Automobiles carried on boats between Greenvil le  Junction and Kineo 
Station ,  making the  connecting l ink in road to and from Quebec. 
P arties with l imited time can l eave on boat from Greenvil le  Junction 
about 10 a .m . , have lunch at Kineo House and return to Greenvil le  
Junction, arriving at about 4.30 p.m . , where connection is made 
with B angor and Aroostook R ailroad train for Bangor and Boston . 
Steamers make close connections with trains of the Bangor & Aroostook R .  R . 
at Greenville Junction and the Maine Central R .  R .  at Kineo Station . 
S .  W. SA WYER, General Manager 
Greenville  Junction 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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MA INE RESOURCES • • 
e e e ALONG THE LINE OF 
T H E  B A N G O R  A N D  
AROOSTOOK RA ILROAD 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY FARM LAND 
The best in the United States for potato cultivation . Real  
opportun ity for late crop berries . Native grown beef does 
exceptional ly wel l .  
HARDWOODS 
Yellow Birch , White Birch , Maple and Beech . Representing 
the largest undeveloped stands in the United States . 
M I NE RALS 
Highest quality slate , pyrite ore, iron manga nese ore,  l ime rock, 
marble,  marl , trap rock and gran ite.  
Good Labor,  Abundant Power and Efficient Transportation 
Address : 
W. B .  H ILL 
BANGOR AND AROOSTOOK R. R. 
BANGOR, MAINE 
Please Ment ion B. & A.  G u i d e  i n  Wri t i n g  Advertisers 
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TODAY MODERN BUSINESS 
DEMANDS MODERN EQUIPMENT 
The Standard Merchants Despatch Inc. refrigerator car is an important factor 
in the distribution of the Aroostook County potato crop. 30797  of these cars 
were loaded with potatoes along the l ine of the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad 
and forwarded to thousands of destinations in thirty-one different states during 
the season of 1 930-3 1 .  
TI M E  COUNTS 
S I I I P  V I A  T I I E  D I R ECT GATEWAY AND 
SA V E  FROM 24 TO 36 HOU R S  
The Bangor a n d  Aroostook Railroad wishes t o  call t o  your attention the fast 
freight service northbound, running daily, except Sundays, for the traffic 
originating at BANGOR, ME. , PORTLAND, ME. ,  and BOSTON ,  MASS. ,  
and other points on connecting carriers' lines. 
Under fast freight schedule via B. & Ar. R .  R . freight loaded at above named 
points will be due to arrive at Aroostook County poi nts as follows : 
From Portland, Me. 
To From Bangor, Me. and Boston , Mass. 
Houlton . . . . . . . .  Me. 4 .30 A. M. (first day) 4 .30 A.M . (second day) 
Presque Isle . . . . .  Me. 7.00 A. M .  (first day) 7.00 A . M .  (second day ) 
Fort Fairfield . . . .  Me. 1 0 .00 A. M . (first day) 1 0 .00 A .M.  (second day) 
Caribou . . . . . . . . .  Me. 8 . 1 0  A.M. (first day) 8. 1 0  A . M .  (second day ) 
Van Buren . . . . . .  Me. 1 .00 P. M . (first day) 1 .00 P .M.  (second day ) 
Washburn . . . . . . .  Me. 1 1 . 00 A.M. (first day ) 1 1 . 00 A .M.  (second day ) 
Fort Kent . . . . . . . Me. 1 . 00 P. M. (first day ) 1 . 00 P . M .  (second day) 
Under this schedule freight due on Sundays or Holidays at destinations 
mentioned will be due for delivery the following working day at hours specified. 
Insert routing on your orders and instruct your shipping clerk to observe 
instructions as follows in every case : 
SHIP VIA 
BANGOR AND A ROOSTOOK RAILROAD 
The G en eral Freight Department , Bangor,  Me .  wil l  be g lad to furnish information and rates .  
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Houlton Trust Company 
HOULTON , MAINE 
A R OOSTOOK TRUST COMPA N Y  
Caribou, AR OOSTOOK COU N T Y ,  Maine 
C apital Stock 
Surpl us and Undivided Profits 
$ 1 2 5 , 000.00 
200,000.00 
Located i n  the town from which is  shipped annually more carload lots  o f  
white potatoes t h a n  from a n y  other o n e  t o w n  in t h e  United States or Canada, 
and i n  the county that produces more than double the yield of potatoes per 
acre than the average of the rest o f  the entire Un ited States. 
GUILFORD TRUST COMPA N Y  
G U I L F O R D ,  G R E E N V I L L E  a n d  J A C K M A N ,  M A I N E  
Ca p i ta l , $ 1 00,000.00 
S u r p l us,  $ 1 00,000.00 
U n d i v i d e d  Pro fits , $ 340,000.00 
Deposi ts, $2, 100,000.00 
General Dank ing Business and Stt/c Deposit Vau lts 
MARS HILL TRUST COM PA N Y  
M A R S  H l L L ,  M A L N E  
G e n c t·a l  Ba . n k i u g  1 3 u s i u css 
H. O .  H U S S E Y ,  Pre, i dcn t C. A. N UTTE R ,  Trca ; u rc r  
THE FI RST NATI ONAL BAN K 
FO HT K E NT, M A I N E  
Ca p i ta l $65,000.00 
S u r p l u s  • • • • 60,000.00 
D F P A R Ti' d E N TS 
Con1 1uercial  Suvi n gs Trust 
A S H LAND TRUST CO M PA N Y  
A S ! I f  A N D, M A I N E  
Ca p i t a l  .. .. .. 
8 u r p l u -.  n n d  Profi t s .. 
4 per c e n t  I n t <.• n .. ·� t Po1 i d  on T i m e  Dc po ., i t s 
<;;<;0,000.00 
'id 2(\000.00 
S A r E  D E POS I T  BO X E S FO R R E N T  
Plense Mention B . & A. Guide i n  Wri t i n g  Advert isers 
Banks 
CRAM P  your feet with small shoes and you cripple your body. Cramp 
your life with small debts and you 
cripple your opportunities . 
CARI BOU NATI ONAL BANK 
Caribou Maine 
Presque Isle National Bank 
PRESQUE I SLE , MAI NE 
Safety - Service - Satisfaction 
We pay 4 % on Saving Accounts. We pay 2 % on Check Accounts. 
Assets Over Three M i l l ion Dollars 
C. A .  W E I C K ,  President 
W . M. SEELEY , C ashier 
A. P .  SEAVEY , Asst .  C ashier 
P . R. W I NSLOW, Asst .  C ashier 
FORT FAI R FI ELD NATIONAL BANK 
F O R T  F A I R F I E L D  - M A I N E  
CA PITAL & SURPLUS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $266.000 
Located i n  t h e  town n e a rest t h e  famous  TO BIQUE h u nting 
and fis h i ng terr itory.  Sportsm e n are a l ways welcome to 
c a l l  or  wri te  u s  for i n formation regard i n g  t h i s  country.  
T. E HACK E R ,  Treas. C. A. POWERS,  Vice-Pres. 
F. S. K I L B U R N ,  Cash ier 
VAN BUREN TRUST COMPANY 
V A N  BU REN , M AINE 
Gen eral Ba n king Busin ess 
FLO R E  T A N FACO N ,  
Pres ident 
L. Y. V I OLETTE, 
Vice-Pres ident and Treasurer 
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THE FI RST NATIONAL BAN K  
O F  HOULTON, M A I N E  
Capital 
Surplus  a n d  Undivided Profits 
OFFICERS 
$50,000.00 
185,000.00 
C. H. P IE RCE, President R. F. WA RD, Cas11 ier 
MILLINOCKET TRUST CO. 
M I LL I N OC K ET, M A I N E  
T T 
Capital  $50,000.00 
Surplus and U n d i v i ded Profi ts 230,000.00 
Capital $ 1 00,000. Surplus $50,000. 
w AS H B U R N T R U S T C O M PAN Y 
WASHBURN, MAINE 
Andrew J. Beck, Pres. Laurel W. Thompson, Treas. 
Geo. R. Umphrey, Vice-Pres. Lucy B. Day, Asst. Treas . 
Owen K . Story, Sec. 
Washburn is located in the center of Aroostook County, where the world's 
finest quality Seed and Table Stock potatoes are grown. 
Write us for information.  
C A P ITAL STO C K  $55,00 0 . 0 0  
KATAHDI N TRUST COMPANY 
PATTEN a nd I S L A  D FALLS, M A I  E 
4% Interest Pa id on Savings Accounts 
I I .  C. ROWE, l'midcnt G. W. YOR K, Vicc· l'residcn< G. W. GOOD R I  I I, Treasurer 
R A Y  R .  STE VENS, Manager, /Jland Falls Branch 
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Hutchinson Coal Co. 
of FAIRMONT, WEST VIRGINIA 
Miners and 
Shippers of 
Highest Grade West Virginia 
and Pennsylvania 
C O A L S  
for a l l  purposes 
George C .  Grolock 
Vice President 
1 2  South Twelfth St .  
Philadelph i a ,  Pa . 
"' "' "' "'  
"' "' "'  
"' "'  
.., 
L .  L .  Field 
Manager 
1 2  South Twelfth St. 
Philadelphi a ,  P a .  
] . L .  Finkenbiner 
Vice President 
Rockefel ler Buildin g ,  Clevelan d ,  Ohio 
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